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Carranza and Villa Accept Principle of Mediation
$200 BRIBE INDUCED HIM

TO SWEAR TO CONFESSION
OF CON LEY, SAYS PASTOR

SING IN "BALLO MASCHERA" THIS AFTERNOON

Rev. C. B. Ragsdale De-
clares Necessity Caused
Him to Make False Affi-

' davit in Frank Case, and
He Did Not Fully Realize
What He Was Doing.

PASTOR'S RESIGNATION
#> ACCEPTED AT MEETING

OF CHURCH LAST NIGHT

Tells Committee That Ar-
thur Thurman, R. L- Bar-
ber, Detective Burns and
Detective Tedder Were
Present When He Was In-
duced to Make Affidavit.

The committee of six appointed by
the Plum Stieet Baptist church, o£
which Rev. C. B Ragsdale is pastoi,
to inx estigate the alleged signing of a
false atfldaMt by their pastor m tire
Frank case, made then report last
Eight to the church in conference.

The report declared that they, the
4| committee, had on Monday night gone
A to the home or their pastor and he had
'' admitted to them that he «as guilty

of swcar.nsr falsely in the matter, and
thereupon tendered his resignation

The renort tesufled that Rev. Rags-
dale stated to the committee that, in
the presence of his lawyer. Colonel
\rthur Thurman, and also Detective

William J. Burns, Detects e Tedder
and R L Barber, the affidavit Was
drawn from him in a moment of pressing
temptation upon the offer of S200, and
that he did not realize what he was

doing. ,
Inform* Solicitor General.

But continues the report, when he
did realize what he was doing, he went
to Solicitor" Hugh Doisey on Monday
and told lum of the affair. He did not
tell the committee, however, who of-

'fered him the bribe He said this con-
ference took Place in Thurman's office.

At the meeting last night at_ the
Plum Street church, the question of
acceptance or rejection of their pas-
tor's resignation was put before the
membership, and was accepted. "Let
him who is without sm cast the first
stone" was the disposition of the atti-
tude of the majority of the floe*
rather than a direct condemnation of
their pastor's deed; but tradition to
oust the fallen and outside sentiment
pressed in upon the little congregation
BO strongly th*t it invoked a heated
di*1usMon as to whether or not the
pa .tor should.be severely disciplined
as is the disobedient soldier who is
sent forth f i o m the aimy ranks brand-
ed with a dishonorable discharge

Will I'ay Htm Salary.
T>ie discussion ended, however, with

the unanimous acceptance fay the con-
gre-ation of a resolution to receive
Rev. Rassdale't resignation, and mem-
bers present volunteered subscriptions
to pav him his month's &aiar>.

Several of the members testified that
Ilev. Ragsdale" has not possessed his
full mental powers, since being attack-
erf by apoplexv some time ago, and
that his family have often spoken of
spells that ho- • experienced during
•tv-hich time he was not at himself. The
pastor is about 60 j ears old, and has
grown childien The charge he has
lieen tending is not a. large one, and
his salary was only $35 a month.

It was repoited Wednesday night
that Detective Burns has gone to
Oklahoma on business \vith the courts
of that state \Vednesdav moinmpr he
'•checked out" ,it the Georgian Ter-
race, where he h^s lieen stopping He
could not be located at any of the more
prominent dovvntoxvn hotels, and men
at his Atlanta agency office declared
that they could not sas where he is.

Head* for tbp Hearing.
Attorneys for both the prosecution

and defense of Leo SI. Frank have
their cases In hand for the resumption
of the hearing Friday morning before
Judge Ben Hill, oC the criminal dlvi-
»ion of the Fulton superior court, of
the motion extraordinary for a new
trial for Leo M. Frank.

The prosecution had considered ask-
ing that the resumption of the hear-
ing be moved up to Thursday mornins.
but decided not to ask this, so the
hearing will now come at the appoint-
ed time.

It is possible that the defense may
amend its motion to introduce the
notes alleged to have been written by
Jim Gonley to Annie Mamie Carter, but
this, it is expected, will not require a
further postponing of the hearing

Solicitor Hugh AI Dorsey has his
evidence practically in hand to combat
the defense's motion. The solicitor was
in consultation w i t h Detective John.
Black, of city detective headquarters, j
"Wednesday atternoon.

The final report of William J. Burns,
which has been submitted to counsel
for the deten&e and part of which has
been made public, is expected to be
ttiade public in its entirety in the
presentation of evidence at the hear-
ing.

Dr. Piercers Card.
Dr. J. M. Pierce has sent the follow-

ing: card to Tile Constitution:
"Editor Constitution: In explana-

tion of my name being connected witli
the Rev. C. B. Ragsdale's phase of
the Frank case, I wish to state that
several days ago my friend and neigh-
bor. Dr. B. Wildauer, asked me if I
knew the Rev. C. B. Rafesdale. I told
him I did. He asked about his char-
acter and his being a truthful man.
and if I would believe him on oath, I
told him I would, as I had known him
for several years, and have had deal-
ings with him in a professional way
and have always known him to be a
trutfomr and reliable man.

"He asked me if I would make an
affidavit to that effect, and I answered
I would. I then made the affidavit
e:cpiessingr my confidence in the man's I
Character. DR. J. iL PIERCE.

"515 Grant buildlns."

IN SAM TO KILL!
FREE CANAL TOLLS!

By Vote of 8 to 6 Senate
Committee 'Orders House
Repeal Measure Reported
Without Recommendation.

NO RIGHTS ARE WAIVED
BY THE UNITED STATES

Amendment to That Effect
Is Offered by Senator Sim-
mons and Adopted—Fight
to Floor of Senate.

Washington, April 29.—Administra-
tion .leaders today won the second
round of their fight to repeal the free
tolls provision of the Panama canal
act. when the senate canals committee,
by a -vote of 8 to 6, ordered the house
bill, carrying the repeal, reported to
the senate. Coupled with the bill will
be reported an amendment proposed by
Senator Simmons and approved by the
committee, which reads:

"Prov ided, that neither the passage
of this act, nor anything therein con-
tained, shall be construed or held as
waiving1, impairing or affecting any
treaty or other right possessed t>y the
United States."

This amendment. It is said, met Pres-
ident Wilson's approval. Administra-
tion leaders tonight were confident that
with it attached the repeal bill could
be passed by the senate; and some sen-
ators opposed to repeal agreed -with
this view.

Fight Shifted to Floor.
* The VetfOTt jo-C the committee w!U~be
rriade without recommendation, and
the scene of the fight for and ag&liist
repeal will be shifted to the floor.
Chairman CXGorman, for the commit-
tee, tonight expected to report the bill
with the amendment tomorrow, and It.
was said the committee's direction will
ask that It be placed on the senate cal-
endar. Senator Simmons will ask that
the bill be made the unfinished business
of the senate, and If this suggestion is
agreed to, the battle will begin imme-
diately.

Admimstiation leaders hope to con-
duct the fight along the lines followed
in putting through the tariff and cur-
rency bills If this Is adhered to the I
attention of the senate will be directed!
as closely as possible to the tolls mat- 1
ter, and after a debate of a few weeks!
a vote will be reached. I

The committee's session today devel-j
oped several surprises. The first vote
was taken on the amendment by Sen-
ator Slueldfc, proposed as a substitute
for that offered by Senator Simmons.
It provided that the a"ct should not be
construed as an admission that the i
United States has no right to exempt j
ts coastwise ships from tolls. It was}

beaten. 10 to 4.
Vote on Simmon* Amendment.

The Simmons amendment was next,
and the vote was 8 to 6 for its adop-
tion j

The \ote on the Simmons amendment I
w as: I

Ayes—Simmons. Brandegee, Craw- I
ford. Owen, Thomas, Thornton, Walsh j
and Cmiton. Noes—Borah, Briatow,
O'Gorman, Page, Perkins and Shields I
' A motion by Senator Thomas to re-
port the bill favorably with the Sim
mons amendment was beaten 9 to 5.
Senator Bristow quickly made a mo-
tion to report the bill as amended, ad-
versely, which -was beaten, 8 to 5. Sen-
ators O'Gorman, WalSh, Borah, Bris-
tow and Perkins voting-* "aye," and Sen-
ators Thornton, Chilton, Shields, Thom-
as, Owen, Simmons, Brandegee and
Crawford voting "no."

The vote on the motion of Senator
_ immops' amendment was 8 to 6. with
the same lineup on both sides, except
that Senator Walsh voted "no" and
Senator Page voted "aye."

The substitute proposed by Senator
Walsh to allow a determination of the
right to exempt American ships under
the Hay-Pauncefote treaty by the Unit-
ed States court was defeated 8 to 6

PEACE PLAN IS BROADENED
TO COVER MEXICAN PROBLEM;
ARMISTICE ALSO PROPOSED

Top row, left to right: Johanna
Gadski, Enrico Caruso and Frie-
da Hempel; bottom row, Leon
Rothier and Andrea de Segurola.

TRIES
TO HUB LIFE

Shallows Three Bichloride
of Mercury Tablets—Mel-
ancholia Is Given as Cause
of Act. /

Jolm JfiLms, a prominent lite' insurance
ag«tt. 49 years old, living at' No. 38-
Capitol avenue, shallowed thre« bi-
chloride of mercury tablets, dissolved
in a glass of water, in tots room at 8
o'clock last night with suicidal intent. |
He was rushfed to the Grady hospital |
and the stomach pump applied in time j
to probably save his life. King's
friends state that his action was the j
result of melancholia-

King is unmarried. He was board-
ing with P. F, Smith at 38 Capitol av-
enue.

Kathleen Smith, 14 yeara old, had
finished her supper and went upstairs
to go to her TOOOT. While pa-ssing
King's room she noticed him dissolving
the three ta-blets in a glass of water.
Suddenly she saw King lift the glass j
to his mouth and drmlt its contents. j

Kathleen had heard King say that j
he had bought the disinfectant at Nay's '
drug store, 110 Decatiir street, during
"Wednesday afternoon for the purpose
of disinfecting a flesh cut on his hand'

The young girl rushed downstairs
and telephoned for the Grady ambulance.
She theri ran into the dining room and \
informed her father.

Mr. Smith rushed upstairs, and King
calmly told him what he had done, and
stated that he wished to die. Mr. Smith
gave him a glass of water, which he
drank, causing him to vomit.

King told his doctor at the hospital
that he hoped God would forgive him j
for attempting to take his life, and de- j
dared that he was sorry that he had
taken the poison, and wanted to live 3

King* has a brother in St Louis, Mo., !
and his brother has been notified to ]
come to Atlanta.

Every Element and Faction in Mexico in Range
of Any Settlement That May Be Attained.
United States Willing to Armistice if Huerta
Guarantees to Safeguard Americans.
Washington, April 29.—The scope of mediation plans for the

settlement of the Mexican crisis was suddenly broadened tonight so

as to include the entire range of Mexican affairs—not alone the
critical issue between the United States and the Huerta regime, but
also the conflict between the elements of northern and southern
Mexico, which have rent the republic for many months.

This signal enlargement of the mediation program followed the
receipt late in the day of a formal acceptance by General Carranza,

chief of the constitutionalists, of the principle of mediation, as pro-
posed by the ambassador from Brazil and the ministers from Argen-
tina and Chile.

Already the United States and General Huerta had formally

accepted the good offices of these South American envoys, and now

as a further step General Carranza has been brought into the delib-

erations so as to draw every element and faction within the range
of any settlement which may be attained.

MEDIATORS ASK
FOR ARMISTICE.

Earlier in the day the mediators
made another decisive move in asking
the United States and General Huerta
to agree to an armistice by which all
aggressive military movements would
be suspended pending the outcome of
the negotiations. The mediators con-
fidently expect both sides to accept
the armistice proposal. A separate
proposal for an armistice as between
Huerta and Carranza also will be
made, and with its acceptance all of
the warring elements throughout Mex-

HUERTA FIRING
MEXICAN HEART

BY WILD STORIES
Dictator Spreads Report
That United States War-
ship Has Bombarded Man-
zanillo and Marines Have
Landed "at Salina Cruz".

SECRETARY DANIELS
DOUBTS THE REPO/W

9 More Lives Sacrificed
In Colorado Labor War;

Battles at Many Mines

ico, as well as the American forces,
would maintain a military status quo.
The American government, in< its for-
mal reply to the armistice proposal,
will stipulate expressly that any un-
toward act toward Americans will be
regarded as an Infraction of the armis-
tice.

The South American envoys were In
session throughout the day. Up to
adjournment they had progressed
steadily on their plans, and foresaw a
definite statement within the next tew

No American Warships at
Manzanillo at Time of Al-
leged Bombardment and
the Denver at Salina Cruz davs of tf»eir contemplated acinm.
^ • IVT TUT ;«^c During the evening the envoys mdi-
CaiTieS NO Marines. vidually conferred with their col-

leagues in the diplomatic corps from
Central and South America to Ia> be-
fore them what had been done and

At the Forbes Camp, Where
Seven Mine Guards Were
Killed, the Strikers Burned
All the Buildings.

GODBEY A SUICIDE,
DECLARESBULLARD

I Detectives Informed ThatMAJOR LESTER KILLED
WHILE DRESSING WOUND Man Found Dead in pied.

mont Park Often Threat-

NEW TREATMENT GIVES
HOPE FOR CONSUMPTIVES
Paris, April 29.—A new treatment

for tuberculosis which, in the opinion
of the principal experts on the dis-
ease, gives greater hope fpr a cure
of the scourge than anything yet dis-
covered, was described to the Acad-
emy of Medicine last night. The new
method is the discovery of a j oung
Swiss biologist, Henry SpahUng-er.

The treatment consists of combined
intra-muscular injections of anti-
genlc solutions ancl of ferments which
are modified according1 to tne condi-
tion . of each patient. The treatment,
It is claimed, causes the drying up of
lung cavaties. and the disappea: ance
of baccilli and stops the fever—three
results which never have been obtain-
ed by any previous method for the
cure of tuberculosis. The action of the
injections is said to be extremely
rapid on incipient cases.

In several cases described the pa -
tients were said to have been able
to follow their usual occupation. Of
fifty-four persons treated, se\ ertteen
were said virtually to have been
cured. Most of the other cases still
were being treated.

Spahlinger is not a doptor. Original'-
ly he was- a law>er, -but abandoned
law for science. He spent four j ears
1.1 n'ork and $100,000 of nis private
fortune in the research wUieb. l«d to
his discovery.

MARRY FIRST, AND THEN
INFORM THEIR PARENTS

Miss Ada HoiIIngaworth, of 359 Forr

rest avenue, and Mr. William S.
Strouss, of the General Electric com-
pany, were ~ married yesterday after-
noon in Decatur by the Rev. J. G. Pat-
ton, in the presence of several friends.

This announcement will come as a j
surprise to the friends of the young j
couple, who knew they were engaged, i
but had no idea that the marriage was [
to take place at an early date.

It is stated tha,t parental objections I
on account of their youth had pre-
vented themarriage. However, Mr.
Strouss became 21 about a month ago
and decided to wait no longer. And
the bride was afraid to marry in 3Iay,
for fear ihat they would not be happy
—there is some superstition connected
with May marriages—and so they de-
termined to marry before this month,
ended.

After thewedding Mr. and Mrs.
Strouss notified their parents.

BANDIT GETS $4,000
FROM A TEXAS BANK

Lester Was Shot While
Wearing the Red Cross
Emblem and Caring for a
Wounded Comrade—U. S.
Troops Arriving.

ened to End Life.

Houston, Texas. April 29.—Long dis-
tance telephone information from
Willis, Texas, said a lone band.it walked
into a bank there this afternoon and
at the point of a sun foroed the of-
ficials to turn over to him over- ¥4,000,
with which he escaped.

Contested Election
Washington, April 29.—The contested

election case of John J,r Carney, demo--
crat. against Dick: T, Morgan, repub <"•
lican. attacking the %all<31ty of the lat-
ter's election to the house from the
second Oklahoma congressional dis-
trict, was heard todav by the house
elections committee. Counsel for Car-
ney contended that 900 negroes illegally
voted for Morgran and that fraud and
intimidation wer*~ uaed against their
client.

tonight, divided as follows:
At Forbes, seven mine guards and j ' _ _ ,^

; Earl Godbey knew
Other i brother's death, as

The unknown man" found dead late
Tuesday afternoon about sundown in
Piedmont park by a negro man, and
believed by many to have been mur-
dered, was identified last night at 6
o'clock bv a local physician as Paul
Godbey, of Harmony, N. C

Denver, Col., April 29.—Colorado's Th8 P1""""-"1 Etated that
t
 h* ""-merly lived in' Greensboro, N C., and

seven months' industrial conflict to-1 that It was there he knew the dead
day claimed a toll of at least nine i man.

_, . „ ._ . .1 Chief Beavers received a telegram
bves. This was the verified record j Tuesday morning trom Earle Godbey.

! of Greensboro, a brother of the dead
man. The telegram indicated that

, y knew nothing: of his
one striker dead, with two otner < brother's death, as it requested the
strikers believed to have been killed. Atlanta chief of police to keep a look-

At Walsenburg, one officer of the °0
ltbe0'nhAtlantahetThe/hf î rj*"1'8"*

militia hospital corps killed, one offi- as follows:
cer and two enlisted men wounded. i Godbey'a Teiremm.

The B-nrhp<s ramn was a scene of "Paul Godbey. dark hair, gray eyes.The Forbes camp was a scene 01 | ghort moustal,hei medium heisht,
desolation, virtually all the mine j slouch hat, dark clothins- Known to
buildings haying been destroyed by j ̂ *t'"bie^to'take^eare ?f himself"! bm
fire. Here it was the work of only a j his brother, and am anxious to take
few fleeting hours. It was about 5:30 j J^JJf* 0Ge

>tnhisPmt1l ^General" De~
a: m. when tne strikers opened their 'livery."'— Signed, Earle Godbey, Oreens-
attack in force. With, the women and i bl";°- *f. c.. . . j j - ^4. ' Chief Beavers -wired the following?children of the camj> barricaded in the t answer: . "»">s
mine stope, the guards responded! "Man found dead near Piedmont

.. ,. - i Park, this city, 'has Initials 'Paul G.'
spiritedly. ^ j onr collar. Suits description of your

About 10 o'clock tlit firing ceased} brother. Two letters at General D«-
, livery not called for, addresaed ~ 'and the camp's assailants disappeared

as mysteriously as they came, some
toward Trinidad and cithers over the

Godbey.' Think this is your brother.
Wire instructions." - ^

Earle Godbey communicated w«h
I the-'Iocal physician, who had treated

hills in the direction of Berwind and'h'3 brother last fajl fpr hia bad
™ , A .. . „ - . , | health. The physician, after Identify-
Tahasco. According to Superintend- j lns the body. w,rcd him to come to

Mexico City. April 29—General Au-

reliano Blanquet, minister of war, an-
nounced today that he had received
from General Jose Maria Mier a tele-j

t'nc1 that the port of Manza- j

bombarded yesterday by an American (

warship. j
According to General Mier'B mes- ]

sage, the warship entered Manzamllo
I harbor at 4 o'clock in the afternoon on

I April 28. At 4.30 the telegraphers left
their posts, carrjin* their instruments
with them, and at 5 o'clock the bom-

bardment began.
The telegram saj s the whales and

adjoimns buildings were destroyed by

shell fire.
A dispatch from Oaxaca savs Ameri-

can marines landed at Salina Cruz to-

day after the American commander
had threatened to open fire on tlie port
If the Mexican officials offered resist-

ance.
The Mexican»foreiprn office today re-

ceived a dispatch t>*."ng an American
warship arrived in the harbor of San

I Bias Tuesday and took aboard refugees

from the state of Sinaloa.
Another dispatch from Acapulco (

1 says the Mexican authorities there ro- >
'fused to permit the commander of the j
'American cruiser South Dakota to land
there.
DANIELS DOUBTS
HUERTA REPORTS.

Washington, Aprit 29 —Secretary
f Daniels said tonight he d-id not believe i
i the Mexico City report that Manzanillo <
'-nad been bombarded by an American j
warshi-p or that marines had been f
landed at Salina Cruar.1 He said he was i
in constant communi-eation with Rear (
Admiral Howard, whose last report was {
quiet on the Pacific coasl. ^ j

The cruiser Raleigh was due to ar- j
rive at Manbanillo today and the eDn-
ver Is a<t Salina Cruz. The Denver car- ,
ries no marines, according to navy de- '
partment officials. Secretary Daniels,
lat» tonight telegraphed AdmJr 1 *
Howard the Mexico City reports, askij g
for an Immediate reply.

Tfoe Japanese tcruiser Izumo is at
anchor In the haVbor at Manzanillo.
NO O. S. WARSHrp
AT MANZANILLO.

San Francisco, April 29.—"There is j
no warship at Manzanillo," Captain j
Prank fM. Bennett, commanding the i
Mare Island sSSa-vy yard, »ald tonight'

uss the general situation.
FOR

settlement of a crisis Which affects the
political integrity of all Spanish-
America The patriotic un i ty of all
Mexico and all Spanish-America was
e^pectcu to gn e a signal evidence trj
the world-at-Urgre. and particulai ly to
Euiopo, of what the American repub-
lics, could do for the tranquilit* of the
western hemisphere at a time of su-
pi erne crisis

Word of General Cai ranza'R ac-
ceptance ofyyjfoe tender of good offices
looking to^jjSfard. mediation came late in
the day in a telegram to the three
.South American en\o>s, who informed
Secretary Br> an, the announcement
being formally made at the stale de-
partment

It generally had been supposed that

Weather Prophecy
LOCAL SHOWERS

(ieorsfa—L,oenl «towers Thurstluy,
cooler northeaal portion; Friday fair.

Local Report.
Lowc-st temperatuie b8
Highest temperature . . . . . . . 76
Mean temperatui e . . . . . . . . 7^
Normal temperature . . . , - . 6."i
Rainfal l in past 24 hours, inches . .00
Deficiency since fir-st of month, in. 41
Deficiency fclnce Januar> 1, inches ,8.^8

Koportn From Vnriouiv Statlonn.

I Temperature. 1 Rain
-124 UTs

A cloudy ,

Brow'n "ville. ram .
Buffalo, rain . • .|

8LTcaS>
t°?ain'!y ' "

Gnliestbn, c'cly ' '.'
Jackbonville, c'dy .,
K;;";*?,,clt>'! c'f'lr-|
Louisville; cleir . .'(
Memphis, clear . . .

Montgomery, part c
Nashville., part c'dy
Xew Orleans, c'dy .
New York, cloudy .
North Plalte, c'dy .
Pittsburgh clear . .
San Francisco, clear
St. Louis, cloudy. .
St. Paul, cloudy . .

I 7 p.m. j High. Jjnchea
-• • --

Continued on Page Seven. Continued,on P^e Seven. ' Continued on Last Page.

VIckst~ <tr. .

Toledo* clouds'. . .
Wash ington. c'dy .

74
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40
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78
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48
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72
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62
52
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4i
56
82
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S4

.00
1.24

.04

.02

.00

.00

.00

.00
,00
.30
.14
04
00

.JS

!iS
.10
-04 .
00

.00

.00

.00

.02
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the-intermediaries would confine their
efforts to a settlement of the differ-
ences arising1 between the tTnited States
And the Huerta government as a result
of the arrest of American, marines at
Tampico and the seizure of Vera Cruz.
But It developed that while they were
prepared to concentrate their attention
of averting- of hostilities between Gen-
eral Huerta and the ynited States, the
envoys were quietly endeavoring to in-

, elude in the scope of their mediation
the constitutionalists, so that all ele-
ments might be brought Into harmony
for a pacific settlement. In this con-

; nection, it was recalled that the Ameri-
can government's reply to the tender
of good offices made this significant
•tatement:

"This government hopes most
earnestly that you may find those
who speak for the several elements
of the Mexican people willing" and
ready to discuss terms of satisfac-
tory, and therefore permanent, set-
tlement."
President Wilso'n ' and Secretary

Bryan were pleased at the entry of
General Carranza and the constitu-
tionalists in the peace plans, their
hopes of a broad and satisfactory ad-
justment of the present .crisis being
raised to a degree of confidence which
they hitherto have not felt,
NO REPLY YET MADE
TO ARMISTICE REQUEST;

The American government tonight
had not made formal reply to the first
proposal of the intermediaries for an
armistice, but it was understood one
would be made within the next twen-
ty-four hours. The United States has
no objection to the request for an ar-
.mistice, for while the trem usually im-

not been received, and from the secre-
tary's remarks it was inferred that
upon their acceptance o£ the media-
tion principle, the proposal for a-n ar-
mistice would be extended to the consti-
tutionalist froces.

Secretary Bryan conferred only with
the Brazilian ambassador during the
day, and from him received the formal
proposal for the armistice.
NO TERMS SUBMITTED .
ON POINTS INVOLVED.

The report that Europe was asked
by the , envoys from Argentina, Brazil
and Chile to use their influence -with
the United States to obtain the with-
drawal of the question of. eliminating
Huerta from the proposals of the Amer-
ican government was met with the
comment at the state department that
the United, States had not submitted
any terms on the main points involved.
Thus far all the proposals have come ;
from the' intermediaries,' and no con-;
ditions involving the big points in the
situation have come from any of the
contending parties.

It is suggested in some quarters that
the question of ' eliminating Huerta
need not'be raised by the United States
in any of its proposals, regarding it as
a question between the Huerta and
the Carranza elements.

Developments in the diplomatic field
of Mexican situation were the most
absorbing, though the army and navy
continued th'eir work in caring for ref-
ugees and restoring order at Vera Cruz.
No movements of any kind were an-
nounced, but both the army and navy
exerted itself to the utmost to accom-
modate refugees.
CARRANZA'S 'NOTE

Map of Mexico Showing Territory
Occupied by Federals and Rebels

plies a suspension, of hostilities during; Att -,-« -jtcm A-I-U-&M
a state of war—which the United States I _.TU WEDIATION

does riot recognize as existing—ther
had been a decision by the Washing

. ton administration to permit no a-ct:
.of aggression by the army or na-yy a
Vera Cruz while the mediation wa:
being carried on. In formulating- an
agreement to suspend hostilities the
American government, however, wi 1
stipulate that Americans in interio:
points of Mexico must be afforded pro
tectlon. When asked about the ar-
mistice Secretary Bryan's only comraen
•was:

"I assume there will be no, hostili-
ties during the process of mediation.

He was questioned as to whether Car-
rairsa had agreed to an armistice and
lie smilingly answered:

"General Ca-rranza , hasn't accepted
mediation as yet." :

At this time Carranza's answer had
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Chihuahua, Mexico, Aipril 29.—Gen-
eral Carranza, as chief of the revolu-
tion, today accepted in principle the
tender of the good offices of Argen-
tina, Brazil and Chile In the settle-
ment of the Mexican problem.

The text of Che note from the diplo-
matic representatives at Washington to
.General Carranza, dated yesterday, fol-
lows:

"We, the diplomatic representatives
of Brazil. Argentina and phile, em-
powered 'by,our res-pectlve governments
to extend an offer of our good offices
to all parties at interest in the prob-
lem of the pacification of Mex'ico and
the adjustment' of differences between
Mexico and the United States, here-
with invite your attention to the facts
in .your capacity as supreme chief of
the revolution, and we .feel assured
that you will accept the proposition In
principle. Recognizing the sentiments
c-f higth patrioti-sm whicli animate you,
we take the liberty of transmitting
this communication to you direct after
having failed after several attempts
to have our message communicated to
you by your agents here."

General Carranza* e reply went for-
ward today as follows:

"I thank you sincerely for'the offer
whicli you have eo kindly made me in
-behalf of your res-pective governments
in an attempt to solve in a peaceful
and friendly way the differences be-
tween Mexico and the United States.
Therefore, by authority of my position
as first chief of the revolution I ac-
cept in principle the good offices of
Brazil. 'Argentina and Chile, through-
their distinguished representatives

"Reserving to myself the right to
enter into details of the negotiations,
it affords me the greatest satisfaction
to assure you of my most distinguished
consideration."

ATTACK ON TAMPICO
PUSHED BY THE REBELS

Tampico, ApriJ 26, via Port Arthur,
Texas. April 29.—A determined attack
nas been -kept up by the rebels on
Tampico for the last four days. The
rebel forces occupied all points on, the
lower bank of the river as far as L.H,
Barra, but the federals repelled all
attacks with the aid of their gunboat
No serious losses were suffered by
either side. .

On April 24 General Zaragoza, the
federal commander, sent out a train
decorated with the national Mexican
colors, and flying a white flag. On
board was a .federal officer who in-
vited the rebels to ;Join the federals
n repelling an expected American at-

tack.
General Caballero, the rebel com-

mander, replied that he would not
fight on the side of the federals, but
that the constitutionalists would re-
sist the Americans to the death, if they
Invaded territory occupied by them.

Tampico has a desolate aspect al-
though most of the stores are open,
jut the streets are almost deserted, as
n addition to the foreigners, possibly
i third of the native population has
left the city.

The only American flag displayed in
Tampico today was that over the con-
sulate.

REVOLUTIONIST
CMIMVAHVKV

A study of present conditions in Mex-
ico relative to the portions of the
country held by federals and constitu-
tionalists reveals a startling condition
of affairs in the light of President Wil-
son's attitude toward, the war which he
is prosecuting.

The president has made it clear that
he is not fighting the people of Mexico,
and congress has backed him sufficient-
ly to insure that there will be no acts
by the United .States, unless the status
of the Mexican situation chang.es con-
siderably, that can be resented by the
constitutionalists under Villa and Car-
ranza. '

As can be seen by the accompanying
map, the rebels are in almost complete
occupation of the northern portion of
Mexico, the only portion of the coun-
try contiguous to the border in the
hands of the federals being a little
strip on the eastern border,
. It Is not to be conceived that, should
President Wilson deem it advisable to
order out the army to enforce bin de-
.mands for respect to the flag, that his
military advisers would allow him to
march soldiers through the country held
by the rebels, the rights of whom the
president is assiduously protecting. Un-
der .these conditions there could be no
land invasion of Mexico unless the fed-

_ _ _ „ De-
termined upon, undoubtedly Vera Cruz
or Tampico will be made the base of
operations, the first objective point
being Mexico City.

The boys in blue if they Invade Mex-
ico will be forced to undergo such
conditions, of climate as they have ex-
perienced neither at home. In Cuba nor
the Philippines. The geographical po-
sition of the country Is responsible for
the unusual condition. The heat of the
torrid zone Is felt on the eastern sea
coast, and tropical diseases thrive in
the extensive low, marshy tracts bor-
dering on the gulf. There are only two
seasons in the lower areas—the wet
and the dry—and they are about equal
In length.f As the American soldier progressed
inland he would be going- uphill con-
tinually, and the climate would be-
come more and more healthful, until, at
a height of 7,000 feet above the sea
level .the mean temperature would be
no more than 60 degrees.

Not 20 per cent of the residents of
the country are white people, 43 per
cent are of mixed descent and 38 are
Indians. The foreign population has
been large, but the conditions which
have reigned' for the last several years
have driven all but a few of the for-jana invasion ot luexico uiuess me ieu- , ««• • ^ "• • • -" 7CT *•

eral-s captured some of the more central I elgn-born from the country.
border "towns. Uncle Sam would be
forced to send his army by transport
from Galveaton or New Orleans to Vera
Cruz or Tampico in order not to hurt
the feelings of General Villa.

Vera Cruz and Tampico are about
equidistant from the Mexican capital,
and lines of communication between
both ports and the capital run through

"There is no distinction of races. In-
dians are voters, and so far as constitu-
tional limitations are concerned, an In-
dian could be president of Mexico. So-
cially, there is little prejudice against

hold all the best offices.

Mexico City will soon be
hands.

It is asserted by them
re-establishment of the embargo on
arms along the Texas border will not
cramp the operations of General Vil-

REBELS ARE HOPEFUL
OF TAKING CAPITAL

Chihuahua, Mexico. April 29—'Recent
•ebel successes, notably the capture of

Monterey and the further defeats said
.o have been inflicted on the retreat-
ng1 federals In engagements between
Monterey and Saltillo, have induced a.
widespread feeling among the heads
of the constitutionalist army that
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la's army against Saltlllo and other
.points. There is a feeling o-f con-
fidence that Villa has sufficient am-
•munition to conduct operations until
Tanrpico is taken by the rebels, giving
them a port exempt from the opera-
tions of the embargo. There is a deep-
seated impression here -that the fall
of Tampico cannot be long delayed.

Hospital arrangements provided for
Vilia's soldiers are excellent. There
are a number of. American contract
surgreons and the- work of the phy-
sicians has been rendered exceptionally
efficient because they have been aiole
to direct their entire attention to the
w ounded. Villa's army seems to be
'extraordinarily free from camp dis-
eases common to _many armed forces.

ENCOURAGING REPORTS
REGARDING REFUGEES

Washington. April 29.—Americans
today continued to leave Mexico, and
tonight encouraging reports came to
the state and navy departments from
all quarters. Admiral Badger report-
ed that all American refugees now are
out of the Tampico district. Those
few Americans who remain, he said,
have lived in Mexico many years, and
would not suffer maltreatment even if

their struggle and that It will only prove
to be a vain attempt to settle by pa-
cific means a situation which appar-
ently is approaching a violent solution.

Owing to the vast distances it is
thought that a rebel attack on the cap-
ital cannot yet happen, but there are

in

that, the

operations were commenced in
district. No Americans have

that
been

the
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killed in the vicinity of Tampico,
admiral added. „ .„

The admiral reported that 103 more
refugees—men, women and children--
arrived in Vera Cruz late today. O
these, 63 came from Ojonas Bonlto, 11
from Potrero and 35 from Cordoba. The
refugees were- assisted in obtaining
•passage to Vera Cruz by Commander
Tweedie, of the British navy, who ac-
companied them.

Conditions in Meixco City were re-
ported greatly improved, and it was
stated that the federal troops Hhere
are now able to preserve order.

In view of the uncertainty of the
safety of refugees in the vicinity
'Salina Cruz, Admiral Badger reported
the following message today from the
cruiser Denver:

'Sixty refugees aboard dredge
Mexico In outer basin, awaiting Pacific
mail steamer San Jose, which is due
Friday. There are few Americans now
in this vicinity. All are notified, and
no others tried to leave. There has
been no disturba-nce.* "

The admlrail added that the Denver
had not as yet landed arty men, at
Salina Cruz, and that this dispatch
should alleviate the anxiety of friends
arid relatives of the refugees.

CARRANZA AND VILLA
IN COMPLETE ACCORD

Chihuahua, Mexico, April 29.—As
result of a conference between General
Carranza and General Villa, the con-
stitutionalist attitude toward the
United States will not be affected by
the occupation of Vera Cruz. The an-
nouncement of this policy and Car-
ranza's acceptance in principle of the
mediation offer of Argentina, Brazil
and Chile were the principal news de-
velopments of the last forty-eight
hours. The interview between the two
leaders occurred behind closed doors.
It was announced that General Car
ranza would accomapny Villa to Tor-
reon Monday to' review the victorious
rebel troops. Statements that Villa
and Carranza are in complete accord
are generally .accepted here as true..

HUERTA CALLS TROOPS
TO DEFEND CAPITAL

London, April 30.—The relief caused
in Mexico City by the proffered media-
tion of the South American republics
was only transitory, according to a dis-
patch dated April 2R from the Mexican
capital to The Daily Telegraph. The
correspondent says that after having
believed it had to face war with the
United States, the Mexican government
again finds Itself confronted • by revo-
lution under more unfavorable circum-
stances. It fears that mediation has
come too late to affect the internal
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ital cannot yet happen, but there are
indications of a rapid concentration of
the government forces for supreme de-
fense, various columns of federal troops
-having been summoned to Mexico City
by telegraph.

Provisional President Huerla s gov-
ernment expresses confidence in its
ability to master the situation, but
there exists a feeling of anxiety and
even of revolt.

General Huerta declared on Monday
that he would fight to tlie end and that
his life and Mexican independence
would end together.

REFUGEES CLAMORING
FOR WAR WITH HUERTA

New Orleans. April 29.—Refugee
aboard the Ward liner Mexico, now a
quarantine ninety miles clown the.nvei
are preparing resolutions proteatm
against tlie mediation of differences ex
isting between the United States an
General Hetra and urging that th
United States army move on to Mexlc
City The resolutions will be wired t
President Wilson from New Orlean
Saturday, when the Mexico docks he

The refugees on the Mexico numbe
393, and all are from the Mexican cap
Ital. They tell of insults and mistreat
ment endured on their trip from Mexic
City to Vera Cruz, but bring no report
of deaths of Americans from violenc
at the time of their departure.

The twenty-one refugees from Pro
Ureso, who were brought to
by the British steamer -

WITHDRAWAL OF SHIPS
AHACeiN SENATE

Navy Department's Action at
Tampico Not Pleasing to

the Republicans.

"Washington, April 29.—Criticism of
the navy department's withdrawal of
the warships from Tampico was voiced
in the senate today. Senator Fall, of
New Mexico, presented telegrams from
refugees at Galveston, describing con-
ditions at Tampico. An effort by Sen-
ators Reed and Gore to prevent the
reading of the telegrams failed.

The communications stated that the
American vice consul at Ta-mpico nar-
nowly escaped lynching and declared
the state department was withholding
information as to the situation there.
The secretary of the navy. was vigor-
ously criticised.

"Do I understand," asked Senator
Erandegee. "that American citizens
were forced to ta'ke refuge on British
and French warships while our vessels
were nine miles away?"

V. S. Ships Allies Out. ,
'!Tes," replied Senator Fall, "our ves-

sels were riding at anchor nine miles
away while British and German ships
were protecting our citizen's."

'There would be few refugees in
Galveston today except for the inter-
vention of the English gunboat, which
there is no doubt, is a disappointment
to the state department," -was contained
in the telegram from J. B. Wood.

"That statement is so absurd, so
wicked and so contemptible as to de-
stroy all value of the telegram," de-
clared Senator Stone, chairman of the
foreign relations committee. He also
referred to the mediation plans and
asked if there could be senators who
desired to put a stumbling block in the
way of mediation. Senator Fall then
withdrew the telegram from the record.

Senator Sheppard read a newspaper
editorial quoting Mayo's official ex-
planation of the withdrawal of the
American warships.

"No doubt that is true," said Senator
Lodge. "I went to the navy depart-
ment myself and asked why the ships
lad been withdrawn and they said that
;he slg-ht of American ships there might
nflame the mob."

Substance in Kxcnae.
Senator McCumber, said he. had read

"the excuse," and found some sub-
stance in it.

'But," he continued,'"we practically
are at war with Mexico and there was
langer that the mob might be incensed
>y the presence of a hostile fleet. Per-
haps it is better to have 2,500 live
Americans taken out by this process
:han to have 2,500 corpses taken out.
; am perfectly willing- that the matter

should have been l«ft to Admiral
,layo."

"But I have 'a feeling that it would
>e a good thing, for' this nation to pro-
ect its own and not leave it to for-

eign nations," said Senator Lodge.

Great Interest
In Constitution's

Some few days ago a remarkable
plan for the distribution of over ?25,-
000 in rewards and cash was presented
to the friends of The Constitution.
Though yet young1, the plan outlined
has aroused many to the possibilities
contained therein. Numerous inquiries i

tions possible by May 5, at which tbne
we hope to be able to print tKtf*mnn#r.
of all the nominees. The contest.wiH
not really beg-In in earnest unnT lh«-
names of the nominees are published.

It can be understood from this that
those who are about to enter this con-
test can do so knownigr that nothing

attest to this fact.
jfo by, many popular people are ex-
pected to receive nominations and to
participate, in the allotment of the
splendid awards.

It costs nothing- to be nominated for
honors In this campaign. Nothing is
necessary except the presentation of
the name of the prospective candidate
to this office In person, by telephone
or by mail.

No ma'tter where or In what part of
the territory he or she may be located,
the opportunity is the same as that of
any other contestant to obtain one
of the grand rewards. ,

Thirteen Anton Offered.
Thirteen automobiles head the list,

thirteen motor cars, all acknowledged
leaders 'in their class. •

Thlnk'of it! It is absolutely within
your power to secure one. of these fine
machines without the expenditure of
money upon your part. •

To carry an enterprise of this magni-
tude through is no small undertaking-,
but careful arrangements have been
made and a system devised so equita-
ble and fair that all who participate
In the contest are assured an equal
chance.

Nothing- difficult or hard to compre-
hend is connected with this contest.
Simple rules, govern, and all is done
that may be done to place the rich ,
awards .within easy reach of the In-
dustrious, conscientious worker.

While many contestants have regis-
tered their names and shown indica-
tion of unusual interest, the contest
Is so young" that but one or two, if any.
have as yet made any special effort, so
that all who enter now will have an
equal chance and an equal opportu-
nity,with those who have already reg-
istered and received instructions.

It is the intention of The Constitu-
tion to try to obtain all the' nomina-

and, as the davs i nas yet been done by any contestant
that will place the prospective con-
testant at a disadvantage. __

Campaign Opens In Earnest. ~~™
But the vote-getting campaign will

open up in earnest the first week Iri
May. Those who have heretofore been
Interested in the campaign but have
not entered should do so at once, so
that a representative can call and ex-
plain the rules of the contest and give
all the necessary instructions. In
cases where it is not possible for a
representative to call on a contestant
that contestant will be instructed by
mail.

Summary of Prize*.
Each.

2 Seven-passenger Oak-
la,nd Touring Cars. .. .42,535

2 Pi ve- passenger Velie
Touring Cars ......... 1,560

9 Five-passenger Over-
> land Tuuring Cars.... 1.150
9. Ludden & Bates Self-.

Player Pianos 750

S 5,059
3,120

10,350
6,750

Total . ." $25,270
All f. o. b. Atlanta.
All those who do not win one of the

above-named valuable prizes will be
paid a cash prize at the rate of J10
for every $100 of new subscriptions
turned in during the campaign. Ther*
will be no blank or failure to those
who turn in $100 or more In new sub-
scriptions.

, _,uarantin
„, _ Wyyisbrook
tell of the stoning of the American con
sulate at Progreso on April 23, and th
hoisting of the Mexican flag over th
building after the Stars and Stripe
had been torn down. • Serious rioting
at Progreso was reported.

The collier Jason, also at quarantine
has among: her passengers 32 American
women and 169 American men from
Tuxpam and Vera Cruz, aa well as a
number of Chinese and Mexicans.

The women and children at quaran
tine have been removed to the receiv
ing station on shore, and are being
made as comfortable as possible. Five
carloads of tents were sent down the
river tonight, and the grounds sur
rounding the quarantine station will to
morrow be converted into a tented
refuge city.

The Wvvisbrook will be the nrst .
the vessels at quarantine to reach New
Orleans, and is expected in here '
morrow.

REBELS TO CONFISCATE
NO FOREIGN PROPERTY

Chihuahua, Mexico, April 29.—No
property belonging to foreigners
territory theld by rebels will be con-
fiscated in the future, according to i
statemen t issued today by the Car
ranza administration. The statemen
also declared none had been' confiscated
in the past except that belonging to
Spaniards.

The statement was made in connec-
tion with an investigation by Genera
Carranza Into representations from
George C. Carothers, special representa-
tive of the United States department of
state at El Paso, regarding the Avino
Mining: company, owned by British cap-
italists and located in the state of Du-
rango. The constitutionalist governor
of Durango advised General Carranza
that tht! Avino property had not been
confiscated, as reported

AMERICAN RED CROSS
TO WORK AT VERA CRUZ

•Washington, April 29.—Active charge
of relief operations at Vera Cruz will
be assumed by the American Red Cross.
This decision was .reached late today
as a result of a personal cablegram re-
ceived by Miss Mabel T. Boardman,
chairman of the National Relief Board
of the Red Cross, from Rear Admiral
Fletcher.

The Red Cross cabled authority to
^-eneral Funston and later transferred
that authority to the newly appointed
civil governor. Robert J. Kerr, to draw
on Red Cross funds to the extent of
55,000 for' relief work.

Charles Jenkinson. director of the
Atlantic division of the Red Cross, left
-onight for Vera Cruz, via Galveston.
He will act as Red Cross agent.

FOULEST DEN IN MEXICO
TO BE ENTIRELY VACATED

Vera Cruz, April 29.—The fortress on
San Juan de Uloa. known for centuries
aa perhaps the foulest prison in the
American continent, has been ordered
sy Rear Admiral Fletcher to be com-
pletely vacated Immediately. When the
American sailors and marines occupied
Vera Cruz there were in this 'prison,
whlcn Is constructed in the form of a
ittle island in the harbor, some 400
>risoners, most of them confined for
)olitical offences. Three hundred of
these men already nave been released
or transferred to other prisons, but
there remain 116. and now these men
are to be released or sent elsewhere.

SIXTH CAVALRY SENT \
TO JOIN FUNSTON'S MEN
Galveston. Texas. April 23.—A- com-

plete unit of tlie tTntted States array—-
prepared to advance on Mexico City in
tfce event of a declaration or war—will
*• •&&•• •••WM4 of Brigadier Gen-

t

,ral Frederick Funston,when the troops .
of the Sixth cavalry, regimental head- 1
quarters of the field artillery and the I
lorses and mules of both the cavalry
nd field, artillery, sailing on the con-

verted transport San Marcos today,
reach Vera Cruz.

The San Marcos carries to Vera Cruz
the necessary cavalry for covering the
advance of artillery, while the 350
mules aboard will pack the mountain
guns already en route to Vera Cruz.
With the arrival of the San Marcos at
Vera Cruz, army officers here said to-
day that General Funston would, be in
position to wage a campaign toward
Mexico City along the line of the Mexi-r
can railroad.

Other troops and great quantities of
supplies are hero ready to be sent to
Vera Cruzl

Colonel Lucien G. Berry, of the
Fourth field artillery, was senior In
command on the San Marcos, whicli
carried 17 officers, 300 enlisted men
and 360 horses and mules.

REBELS FIRE SALUTE
TO THE AMERICAN FLAG

Gen. Murgia Says He Is Friend
of United States and Won't

Aid Huerta.

BLUEJACKET PATROLS
KIND TO THE MEXICANS

Vera Cruz, April 29.—The bluejacket
patrols have been careful In dealing
wi-th the natives to use no unnecessary
harshness and the result is evidenced
by the call yesterday of Spanish busi-
ness men on the Spanish consul, ask-
ing that the Spanish minister in'Mexico
City seek to Induce General Huerta to
have the truth as to conditions here
published In the capital.

The Spaniards are particularly pro-
voked by the report in Mexico City
papers that the Spanish cruiser Carlos
V. had been sunk in the harbor here
by the American ships. They bejieve
the result of such misrepresentation
and willful untruth bad for all for-
eigners.

Rear Admiral 'Fletcher and his staff
have impressed on all de-parting Mexi-
can refugees the friendly intentions of
the United States and their desire that
the full truth, of all tha-t has happened
or is happening in Vera Cruz be trans-
mitted to the inland cities. They hope
that ill feeling will cease when the
truth 'becomes known.

48 MEXICANS ESCAPE
ARMY DETENTION CAMP
San Diego, Cal., April 29.—Forty-

eight Mexican prisoners in the army
detention camp at Fort Rosecrana es-
caped last night by digging a seventy-
yard tunnel under fences and barbed
wire entanglements. At noon today
fourteen of them had been recaptured.

REFUGEES ARE FLEEING
FROM THE WEST COAST

Acapulco, Mexico, April 29.—Refugees
are fleeing from the west coast of Mexi-
co through ail ports . of exit and by
every available vessel. The cruiser
South Dakota arrived here at dawn
from San Francisco. Her officers con-
sider the situation serious.

REMINGTON CO. GETS
EXPOSITION PAMPHLETS

The Remington Typewriter company,
52 North Pry or street, has received a
consignment of 10.000 Panama-Pacific
International Exposition pamphlets
:his company being the American dis
tributore of literature pertaining to the
•reat San Francisco exposition of next

year. C. A. Beauchamp, manager
;he company, announces that these
pamphlets will be furnished wlthou
charge upon application, either In per-
son or by mall at the above address

These pamphlets are as fine a speci-
men of art In typography as ever left
a press. The publication contains a
full double-page 'bird's-eye view in
colors of the Panama canal, with a va-
riety of colored Illustrations,. all per-
alning directly or indirectly to the ex-

position. The literature itself will
abundantly compensate the little trou-
ble it takes to get it.

Eagrle Pass, Texas. April 29.—Gen-
eral Murgia, with about 1,200 consti-
tutionalist soldiers, marched into .Ple-
dras Negras today and took formal
possession of the town. With him were
325 prisoners, five cannon, 1.800 rifles,
five machine guns and 300,000 rounds
of ammunition, taken from the federals
at the battle of Allende. Tables had
been erected on the plaza and the sol-
diers were feasted by the women of
the town. Shortly after his arrival [
General Murgia issued the following
statement to ,the Associated Press: J

"All Americans and other foreigners j
will be gi.ven absolute protection to
their lives and property in all terri-
tory under my control. I want the
American's fo feel th'at we are, as
always, their friends, and dp not in-
tend to be drawn into the 'plots o f '
Huerfca. 1

'-We have with us more than 3001
these prisoners (

" there will be I
no executions. I have given them their j
liberty and they either may go to their !
homes or enlist -with us. The majority
nave announced that they will remain
with us, but they have been' given
freedom of choice. i

"As soon as we have opened the rail-
road to the .south we will occupy the '
smaller towns an«i guard the foreign- ,
ers and their property." j

Consul Blocker today reopened the
American consulate. When the United
•States flag was hoisted a detail of
constttutionalist Boldlers marched to
the consulate and saluted the flag.

General Murgia stated that federal
forces under General Guajardo were
routed and dispersed in three ens-age- ,
ments. The first flgOit occurred at
Lamp a* H os, the second at Leona, near -
Peyotes, atid the final and mast severe i
battle took place at Allende.

After the occupation of Piedras Ne- l
gras the refugees who crossed to Kagle
Pass when the federals abandoned "the
town made a rush back to their homes.
In -a few hours more than 1,000 per-
sons returned to Piedras Negras.
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Stomach, Liver & Bowel Ills

.prisoners. None of
have been executed and

Your Chance to Wia Aulo Is
An Equal Chance

The first question is, do you
want to own an auto?

Or do you want to own a player-
piano?

Do you want a cash prize?
Any one of the three ts yours—

for concentrated work.
The whole thing hinges on your

securing subscriptions to The Con-
stitution.

The Constitution is the "stand-
ard newspaper of the South."

The Constitution is the only
morning newspaper in its field.

Your job ought to be an easy
one.

You will he ON AN EXACT
EQUALITY IN THIS RACp.

There are no FAVORITES.
It's like a civil service examina-

tion.
Merit "wins, wherever you live,

whatever your occupation, in gain-
ing an auto, in cinching a player-
piano.

For details, address—
The Constitution, Contest Dept.,

Atlanta, Ga.

What's Nezv In
Clothes?

Jones Cash Store
124 WHITEHALL

3O

74

-69

10 Ibs. Snowdrift ........ $ -98
1-lb. pKg. Bacon
24 Ibs. A No. 1 Purity

Flour
24 Ibs. Famous Model

Mills Monogram Flour.
25 Ibs. Best Granulated
Sugar ................ 1-O9

Green, Tender Snap
Beans, quart .......... .Q

Yellow, Tender Snap
Beans, quart .......... .5

Lettuce, head .......... .2

Find the answer at
this store, in a distin-
guished showing of
Clothing, Haberdash-
ery, Hats and Shoes—a
varied and interesting
array of the newest and
most authentic styles.
Moderate prices an at-
tractive feature.

Men's Suits
Alfred Benjamin &

Co. make—fine quality,
best styles—sizes for all
figures.

$15 to $4O

Fine Furnishings
Manhattan Shirts
Knox Hats $5.OO

Carlton Hats S3 and $4

, j

Hanan Shoes
$6 and $7

Carlton Shoes
$4 and $5

Carlton Shoe & Clothing Co.

NEWSPAPER iNEWSPA'PERr
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JAPANSE GHENT Americans Are Hurrying
To Escape From Mexico

to Act for Dictator
When Diplomatic Relations

~ Were Broken Off-

Washington April 23—The Japa
n«se government it has developed was
aaketi and declined to act for the
Huerta. administration through its dip
lomatic regperesenfatiies in Washing
ton and its consuls m the United States
prior to Mexico s application to Spain
to perform this mission which was ac
cepted.

While the Japanese emb-ssj declines
to confirm the report it is known to
be well founded and to have giien
Sreat satisfaction to President Wilson s
administration as a significant expres-
sion of Japan 3 friendliness towards
this country 5

The purpose of Japan a action is un- ,
derstood to have been desire to pre- ,
serve the strictest neutrality between
the "Lnited States and Mexico

Among those informed of General
Huerta s first choice of Japan to rep-
resent Mexico in the United States the
move was construed as an attempt j
on his part to align one of the great j
'world powers with his administration
and thus accomplish a master stroke
In diplomacy

Huerta Authorities Are Per-
mitting Citizens of United
States to Proceed to the
Coast Cities.

STORIES OF OUTRAGES
RELATED BY REFUGEES

Reports of Americans Being
Killed Not Confirmed—All
Americans Will Be Out of
Mexico in Short While.

CHILDREN
WILL HAVE

CUTICURA
SOAP

Because of its soothing emol-
lient properties in all cases of
irritation of the skin and
bcalp, especially \vhen assist-
ed bj light touches of Cuti-
cura Ointment, a fragrant,
super-creamy emollient.

Samples Free by Mail
Cutlcu-i bo»p and Ointmenc sold throughout th»

world I Iberal sample or each mailed free with 32 p
boo!c Address Gutlcurs Dept. 14H Boston

Your Chaser to Win Auto Is
An Equal Chance

The first question is, do you
want to own an auto9

Or do you want to own a player
piano7

Do you want a cash prize'
Any one of the three te yours—

for concentrated work
The whole thing1 hinges on your

securing subscriptions to The Con
sUtution

The Constitution Is the "stand
ard newspaper of the South '

The Constitution is the only
morning newspaper in Its field

Your JOD ought to be an easy
one

You will be ON AN EXACT
EQUALITY IN THIS RACE

There are no FAVORITES
It's like a civil service examma

tion
Merit wins, w herever > ou live,

whatever your occupation in gam
ing: an auto, in cinching a player
piano ^

For details, address—
The Constitution, Contest Dept,

Atlanta, Ga

Vera Cruz April 29—An^iet} in Vera
Cruz as to friends and relatives In the
interior bas been greatly relieved by
the events of yesterdav which show
that the Mexican authorities are per-
mitting Americans to come down to the
coast. Today the American colony
here which is growing steadily, set-
tled down to await news from Puerto
Mexico of the arrival of three train-
loads of refugees from Mexico Cltj
w hich the Huerta officials promised
Commander Tweedie of the British
cruiser Essex would be dispatched
from the capital last night

Ihe route from the capital to Puerto
Mexico Is long and roundabout and it
is not expected that the trains will
reach the coast before next Friday
Rear Admiral Badger will have a \essel
at Puerto Mexico to meet the refugees
He probablj will not send a warship as
this might arouse anti American feel
ihg in a town which up to the present
time has been entirely quiet The
passenger boats a\ ailable here for the
trip to Puei to Mexico hav e limited
wireless equipment consequentlj the
arn\al of the refugee trains together
with the names of those on board may
not be learned unti l the steamer re
turns to "V era <_iuz tf the refugee
trains aie f i l l i r g to capacity as they
probablj. will be i t is estimated that
800 persons will be con\eyed to Puerto
"Mexico It is impossible in Vera Cru*
to determine how many American9
this would lea\e in t^e capital
REFUGEES PRAISE
BRITISH OFFICER

The release by Geneial Gustavo
Alias the federa.1 commander outside

f \ e i C ru~ of the hundred refugees
u ho w e i e bt ought in f i om faoledad yes
tei day by commander Tweedie t-lears
the terrltoi > betw een Vera Cruz and
Mexico Ci ty and the direct line of com
mumcation of all Americans with the
exception of a few scattered families
who*e wheieabouts aie not known

The Soledid refugees aie eathusias
t c in piaise of Commander Tweedie
\\ hose determined stand Xhey believe
ilone &T.S ed them from probable death
01 at least prolonged suffering On
1 eing Released from the penitentiary
U faoledad where they ha-d been con-
f i n e d as a piotection against the mo-b
the refugees were handed over to a
Mexican major who had no instruc
t ions as to what to do with them A
train bpund for Mexico -City passed,
but they w e r e not peimitted to board
t

After waiting for hours in the blaz
Ing sun Commander Tweedie s train
steamed into sight bound for \ era

Cruz. Several refugees approached th»
British officer and told t>t their plight

You need not worry," Commander
Tweedie answered This tram will
not leave without >ou"

Commander Tweedie calmly insisted
that he be permitted to take the
Americans with, him to "V era Cruz and.
he refused to listen to the Mexican
officer s protest that he had no au-,
thonty in the matter The Mexican
officer finally hastened back to the.
city for instructions, icturning in an
hour with permission for the Amen j
cans to depart. |

The refugees told also of the gallant,
conduct of the Mexican military com-j
mander at Soledad and of the mayor
who made every effort to protect the
refugees from the mob in the street

On. the night when the situation was
especially serious the mayor made an
address to the citizens urging them to
be calm The most effective work how-
ever, was done by the commandant
who aeUed several hundred ot the
most ardent rioters pressed them into
the army and sent them away to Mex
Ico City to fill the ranks of General 1
Huerta s forces There was no fur I
ther open display of hostility toy the
townspeople The refugees say that
only the lower element w as m\ ol\ ed'
In the rioting |
STORIES OF OUTRAGES
TOLD BY REFUGEES.

The total ilumber of Americans who
had been imprisoned in Cordoba an<l
who were brought here yesterday was
llu Among them were those who ear-
lier yesterday had been reported dead

From Mexico City comes the report
that one American was killed in front
of the Hotel Isabel by a mob a few
days ago His name 13 nut known
heie

F W Lehmer, a ranch manager from
Tuxtepec, whose home is In Omaha and
who was on his way to Vera Cruz for a
visit, not knowing of Che developments
here was picked up at Tierra Blanca
by federal soldiers He, with ten Oi.b.
ers was placed in a train and taken to
Cordoba

While being taken through the
streets of Coidoba a squad of young
\olunteers swept down upon them and
tried to run them down

I was hit on the head with a flag
staff and a man walking beside me
was struck on the head with a rock (
His scalp was badly cut Lehmer said i

It was due to the fine conduct of the I
Mexican colonel that we ever reached
the palace He rushed from the door
with a squad of police and soldiers and
plunged into the ciowd, scattering them
and surrounding us

Once in the palace w e were lodged
upstairs in front of the jefe politico s
office but all night a mob continued to
j ell In the gtieets and several times
we thought they would break in and
trv to <£et us Ihis colonel and his men
stood by us though with guns ready
for business

Later we were put In the peniten
tiai > which is in the same building
and for six days we slept on the stone
flagging There T\ ere two women in
the pa i t> one with a litle baby M1 e
w ere allowed to send out and buy blan
kets and managed to get enough to eat
such as it was

About 11 o clock Tuesday morning
Tweedie s train arrived The officers
were not going to let us board it but
Tweedie refused to let the train go
without us When we arrived at the
break m the tracks bunches of Mex
ican soldiers were lying in the bushes
and thei. certainly would have finished
us but for Tweedie and the protection
of the British flag which was carried
ahead of us
ESCORTS REFUSED
BY THE DICTATOR.

Commander Tweedie of the British
cruiser Essex w ho went to Mexico
City several days ago to intercede for
foreigners held in the capital, return
ed here lates 5 esterday and reported
that his mission had been successful

President Huerta, Minlstei of War,
Blanquet and Foreign Minister Por
tillo y Rojas assured Commander !

Tweedie they would release all Amer
Ican prisoners and that all Americans ,
desiring to do so might leave via ;

Puerto Mexico but that the trains

on tthLch. thev would go would not be j
proMded with escorts

The train on which. Commander J
Iweedie returned to "Vera Cruz stop-
ped at Soled ad and picked up 100
\merlcan refugees who came from
Tierra Blanca, Cordoba and Orizaba

Commander Tweedie found it diffi-
cult to conv ince General Huerta it
w as advisable to release Americans
and Sir Lionel Garden the British
minister v, as called Into the confer-
ence Garden aJso \ f sited Foreign
Minister Portillo y Rajos }

General Huerta declared there was |
no reason for placing an escort on |
the refugee train's and anj way hr*
did not care to assume responsibility
of the safety of passengers

It was planned accoi ding to Com
mander Iweedie to start three traint>
from Mexico City last night. It was
estimated bv General Huexta that
these three trains which w ere to be
operatea b> Englishmen w ould be
able to take out all Americans ana
other foreigners who vi ished to go
** his ho-we\ er is regarded here as
doubtful since there has been grov
ing ei .dence that Americans are not
th
th

Keen d'sappo ntment _.
here bv the \ ives of the men ye* in
the capital, and all otl er members of
broken families on learning that to

ments here today led to the belief that
Americans in Frontera, Mexico, were
In great danger When the steamship
Llvingrstone left that port a week ago
Consul Leishman gave Ca-ptain James
Jacobson a code message to be deliv-
ered to Clarence Hebert, collector of
customs here with the requelst that it
be sent to the state department at

"Washington at once Agents of Latin- j ditions in Frontcra The \essel hrougrht
American companies heie have been thirteen \mcneans but left them at
unable to communicate with points in
Mexico and it is beJ'eved no direct
means of communication wa-= open to
the Frontera consul

Officers and crew of the LHln^stone .
as usual during trouble IP Central f j
\merica are reticent as to exact con- i ;

quarantine 100 miles Gown the rixer
It is reported the Americans grot

aboard the Livingstone w ' th some dif-
ficuit^ and those left behind feared
serious results of the Americans tak

S Vera Cruz. There arc 7SS refugees
Quarantine

15 e i. luent-'t; tim t- ^luivi i^^-tisr *»* c- ms*.
i ciilv ones anxious to escape fro-n
ti3 c^i 'tal

Between
TROT AND TANGO

Abollinaris
•JL "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

the safe and
satisfying drink.

Distinctive Suits
For Young Men
And Their Elders
Possessing the definite thing in both |st.) le and fashion, and the quality
that counts tor everj thing else, MUSE SUITS aie indeed the composite
of mau\ things that make them distinctive.

Each model is a perfect specimen of the designer's genius and the
tailor's skill. The styles are nobby and jouthful—meaning that model
smartness ot j outh that pertains to all ages—m a range of fabrics and
patterns wide enough to suit any man's fanej.

A purchase of a MUSE SUIT produces the exhilaration of getting
what you wanted—

$15 fo $50

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

join them the missing ones would be
compelled to make a long and dange
ous journey through the tropics The
fact that those arrested had been re
leased was only =nght assuiance to
those who know tnat the refugees now
mils'- pass through a region in which
man> ha\e been a rested and tak^n
northwaid to Cardoba and Orizaba It
is regarded as unlikelv that General
Huerta even if determined to stop
ar esting \mericans will be able to
get in touch with all the little lead
era in the -=outh and hold them off
unguarded ti iins

Jvo refugees were permitted to come
from Mexico City on the train that
brougnt Commander Tweedie The
British na\al officer bi ings assurances
that the capital is quiet and that
there appears to be no immediate
danger from mobs
ALL. AMERICANS
GONE FROM TAMPICO.

Tampico April 27 —O ia Vera Cruz
April 29 )—The American exodus from
Tampico which began wednesdai- April
22 \ i r tual l> reached its end today with
the departuie foi Vera Cru.5 of about
si^tj American refugees on board the
tank steamer Canfield The total num
ber of refugees sent from here to Amer
ican ports since the movement began
is officially tnen at ^70

A scoie ot Americans still are in
Tampico Thej are being sheltered in
the homes of Mexican friends along the
Panuco river and are in little danger

No creditable ieports ha%e reached
here of anj damage to the oil w ells
tanks and pipe lines in the Tampico
and Panuco regions but the Corona
and other great wells in the Panuco
districts are overflowing Many thou
sand barrels of otl aie being lost daily
because no effect ive way of stopping
the flow has been found Oil experts
predict that within a w eek or ten
days the retaining reservoirs will over
flow As a result a deluge of oil will
be precipitated into the rivei and
should this catch on fire Tampico
and the mouth of the river will be
threatened with destruction

There was almost a condition of panic
among the Americans last "Wednesday
•when without an hour s warning the
little squadron of Amencan \essels un
der Reai Admiral Henry T Mayo
steamed down the Panuco river leav
ing- more th in „ 000 \mencans defense
less in lampico Since this time
however all those who wanted to leave
have been given the opportunity to
do so In addition to the long list
of residents of the ti tv there are a
few Americans in the district back
of the i iver who refuse to come out

The temper of the Mexican popula
tion toward the Americana during the
exodus w as not nearly so violent aa
might ha\e been expected No at .
tempts were made to molest Amen
cans borne excitable Mexicans in j
suited them but none tffi™ assaulted .
The mob vented its ene in waving
Mexican flags shooting r» dtols break
Ing a few windows and shouting Viva
Mexico' The Americans who left '
Tampico Sundav were quartered aboard
the cruiser De"1* Moines where they re
mained until they weie transferred
to the Canfield which is now taking
them to Galveaton The steamei Mon
tevideo f l > i n g the Spanish naval ensign
and" in charge of officers a-nd men from
the Spanish cruiser Carlos V arrived
oft the port faundav to take on Span
ish subjects She left today for Vera
Cruz with loO iefugees, including four
Americans

The only \mencan warships off this
port today are the gunboat Dolphin
the ci uisers Birmingham and DesMomes
and nine toipedo boat destro>ers The
Heimione and a few foielgti meichant
vessels still are in the river

As a result of the exodus of foreign
ers and the dispersal of a large pai t
oC the native population business in
Tampico is at a standstill

tjUERTA SEEKS SUPPORT
" OF THE REBEL LEADERS

Mexico City April 29 —Dr Ignacio
Alcocer minister ot the interior has
sent fur ther messages to all state gov
ernors and to the jefe politicos in the
territories urging them in the name
of the president to rush their efforts
to persuade the rebel leaders to unite
In defense of national integrity
Complete amnesty is promised the
rebels

The government has been compelled j
to take action against the retail deal j
ers in foodstuffs Prices have risen to I
an exorbitant figure and one shop was I
wrecked yesterday by indignant (Clients I
because of the high prices asked

The government has published an of '
ficial list of the pi ice of commodities [
and dealers exceeding these figures will
be imprisoned

CONGRATULATIONS SENT 1
TO VILLA AND CARRANZA i
"Washington A.pnl 29—'After a con I

I ference w i th Secretary of State Br>an
toda> Dr Henry Allen Tupper spe
cial peacf- "Commissioner of the Interna

! tional Ped e Borum made i ublic the |
text of a telegram sent f i n Wash
mgton to Geneial Cairanza at the
headquarters of the Mexican constitu j
tionalists at Chihuahua No i eply has
been received Dr Tupper said to the
telegram which was signed bv himself)
and Senator Morris Shepps d of Texas
but he lias been informed that Generals
Carranza and Villa will assume the at
titude of neutrals in the present salt
uation

The telegram said
Permit us to congratulate you on I

the co operation of the United States in
jour brave struggle against the usurper
and foi constitutional liberty The en
emies of freedom aie hoping that the
unselfish purposes of the United States
will be misconstrued but the masses
of the American people are solidly be
hind President Wilson and are look-
ing to you your brothe- officers and
j o u r lojal followers to push v o u r glo
nous cause to immediate succe&s

John Lind joined Dr Tapper s confer
ence wi th Secretary Bryan after which
Dr Tupper said he would probably see
President "VA ilson later in the dav he
explained that his standing in the ne
gotiation" w i t h the constitutionalists
still is unofficial

EFFORT TO NEUTRALIZE
TAMPICO ^TERRITORY

\V^sh ngton April 29—In view of
the serious situation at Tampico where
the tow is endangered b> the rapid
accumulation of undistributed oil t iom
the great wells nearb> the state de
pirtment has appealed LO the constitu
tionalists in that vicimtv to agree to a
neutralization of the territory includ
ing the oil fields and tanks The British
legation in the City of Mexico is nmk
ing an effort to induce General Huerta
to join in this scheme of protection

GEN. HUERTA DECLARES
HE INTENDS TO STICK

.Pans April 29—A. dispatch to The-
Matin from Mexico City dated Tours
day says

President Huerta sajs he has no
idea, of retiring from the pi esidency
and also that he nevei thought of
treating with Kear Admiral Fletcher

Zapata with IS 000 adherents offers
to join in a fight against the Amen
cans

FEAR FOR AMERICANS
GATHERED AT FRONTERA

2t««r Orleans, April 29 —Develop-

"Some
Class"

That's what one of Atlanta's best'
dressed young men had to say
the other day about

Adier^s Collegian
Clothes

"They are handsomely tailored and so
reasonably priced, too."

$15, $18. $2O. $22.5O and $25
BLACKSTOCK, HALE & MORGAN

50-52 MARIETTA STREET
"Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers"

Chamberlin-Johiison-DuBose Company
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

We Have Just Unpacked
30 Smart Foulard Dresses
$20 Values to Sell at ...

The Story of
Verdi's 'Opera

UNBAUOINMASCHERA
(The Masked Ball)

The story of the innocent but
indiscreet love of two noble char
acters, the Othello like rase o£ a
husband who learns too late that
In seeking vengeance the hand of
fate has misguided him

The scene Is Boston during the
Colonial days Riccardo (Caruso),
the colonial governor, falls In love
with Amelia (Johanna Gadski)
wife of Renato (4mato), Riccardo s
secretary and good friend

Realizing her position, the wife
of one man, in love with another,
Amelia seeks the help of Ulrica
(Maria Duchene), a fortuneteller,
who tells her of the only relief—
for the one so troubled to go in the
dark of night and pluck an herb
that giows under the gibbet on the
place of execution near the city
Riccardo unknown to Amelia,
hears this and goes himself secret
ly to the gibbet

In the second act, at the t ace of
execution, Amelia, heavily ^ eiled,
and Riccardo—in a scene wherein
Amelia declares her love for Ric
cardo but vows her fidelity to ^le
nato—are interrupted by Renato
who has come to warn the gov
ernor ot enemies who haie fol
lowed and who seek to assassinate
him On the promise of Renato to
conduct the lady present safely to
the city, Riccardo flees On their
return Renato is overtaken by as
sas&ins who mistake him for Ric
cardo In her fright at this turn of
affairs \melia drops her veil and
is recognized by her husband

Friendship is turned to rage, and
in the third act Renato with Ric
cardo s enemies plots his death at
the coming mask ball

In the meanwhile R^crardo, full
of remorse, writes an order tnat
will send Renato and \melia to
England, where they may live hap
pily, and both Amelia and himself
will be free from temptation Then
in disguise to the ball Amelia,
who has heard the plot to destroy
Riccardo, seeks him out and begs
him to flee Renato, discovering
the two in close conference, in a
rage of unwarranted jealousy stabs
Riccardo, who, before he dies
clears the honor of Amelia and
tells of his intention to send them
to England

A $20.00 light, all silk foulard dress at $11.75.
Such, in brief, is the fine news ot a most c vtiaoi dinai v

purchase we have just made

The woman who is inclined to i?tud^ out things will
not be long 111 appieciating the oppoitumtv.

She will note the quality ot the foulard, its sott all
silk quahtv, she \v ill reckon its cost by the j ard—she
will find $11 75 is leached betoie the making of the cLess
is considered.

And then the stjlo— of the very moment — with a
little white chiffon vestee, with a double flat Swiss collar
embroidered, and edged in shade of the dress The sknt
is in the bouffant effect with a double ruffle placed rather
low over the hips The new silhouette! Choose fiom
navy, Copenhagen, green and blown, with little Dicsclen
floials in red and blue. Chaiminor!

The Word COMPLETE Tells the
Story of This Wonderful

Display of NewCottonDresses
In our advertisements we stirve to place before \ou

the news of the store just as it is—so when it coineb to
telling you of the new cotton dresses now assembled \ve
must say that the display is complete, at, complete ab the
choice stjles of New York's smaitest makers could
make it.

We sa\ this that jou may know wheie nist to turn
for the choosing of summer f locks

The cotton dresses this season aie exceedingly cit-
traetive, more so than in am season we recall. It is a
matter of both the fabrics that die used and the novel
wavs 111 which thev aie designed

. seem infinite m variety ; flakv crepes,
rough thread crepes, crepe voiles, corded crepes, embioid-
ered crepes. Usually they are white, with peihaps a
touch of color in the embroidery or in a crushed girdle.

But we have no thought of attempting to picture
the wealth of individual stales }ou \\ill hiid—only to t>av
that the daintiest effects are Worked out with sheer
Swisses and nets combined with the crepes ni bodices,
collars, sleeves and ruffles.

Prices begin at $12.50 and go giaduallv to $42.oO.

In the Junior Department — Third Floor
Misses' Skirts
$5 to $6.50 Values

It amounts to a clearaway typical of this
store that times its sales to the moment of grcat-
e=t good Separate skirts are in the midst of
a countrj-wide populantv Here is a sale of
them'

Woolen skirts of small checks and large
plaids, spring shades, fashioned in the tiered and
ruffle styles that are most wanted. Ideal for
wear wjth middies and the like.

They should not remain long .when the prices
show them to* be such unusual \alues

Misses'Coats,$l 1.50 <n» "7
to $12.50 Values .. .*fl> / •

fhe-i aie the loosc-hUjng and \ ur} smait
Balmacaans that \oung folkb like so well lor
that trip this summer, tor automobihng we know
nothing moie satisfactory—the new and light
coloied mixture \vcd\es, all rtool

Boys' White and
Colored Wash Suits

Compare them with the av erage $1 oo suit'
Russian and blouse suits, low neck, short sleeves,
high neck, long blee% es

Agents for Butterick Patterns and Publications
Agents for Luther Burbank Garden Seeds—BEST

Chamberlin-Johnson- DuBose Co.

\
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PREACHERS TO AID
E

Sermons Will Be Delivered
in Many Atlanta Pulpits
.Sunday Showing Necessity
of Improvement.

The need for a greater Grady hos-
pital will be a topic in pulpits all over
tne city next Sunday. So many volun-
tary announcements from ministers
that they -would mention the bond issue
have come into Grady bond headquar-
ters that it was decided yesterday to
send, letters to every minister In the
city j-equestins them to remind their
congregations on Sunday that the bond
issue would come up for final settle-
ment two days later.

The interest which is being taken
by the clergy in the issue calls atten-
tion to a feature of the greater Grady
campaign which, perhaps, makes it
unique among public questions. This
Is the diversified nature of the people
who are working night and day for
the success of the bond issue.

Kveryfcody for Hospital.
The average public question will

draw more support from one class than
another; the greater Grady is draw-
Ing equal support ffom 'all classes.
The business men are for it. The min-

isters are for it. The working people
are for it. In this campaign, there are
working, aide by side, bankers, law-
yers, doctors, laboring men, politicians,
church workers, women, children—
people of every kind and description.
Upon the business men there has fallen*
perhaps, tne ttrtint of the actual fight-
ing, but the other factions have notr
been idle. Everyone is working lor a
'greater Grady. '

Indorsements came into headquarters
Wednesday from the Uncle Remus so-
ciety, the West End Study club and. the
Third Ward Civic clu'b. There is
scarcely an organization of importance
in the city which has not put its stamp
of official approval upon the bond
issue.

Movies to Give Aid.
Beginning today, brief editorials on

the question will be flashed, during
the performance, upon the screens of
every motion picture house in Atlanta.
A. typical announcement reads*

"Bad luck plays no favorites. Ton
may be hurt next. Vote for the Grady
bonds. You couldn't get proper treat-
ment there now."

Arrangement will be made at a meet-
ing today in the bond headquarters for
a, mass meeting of the colored voters
some time before election day. The
colored vote is expected to go solidly
for the new hospital. As is inevitable,
a large part of the burden of Grady's
inadequacy falls upon the colored pop-
ulation. They represent only about
one-third of the hospital's patients, but
their quarters are in the oldest and
most dilapidated part of the institu-
tion. There is no provision at pres-
ent for negro children, nor is there
any negro maternity ward. The con-
tagious ward for this part of the pop-
ulation is a four-room shanty several
blocks from the hospital, recently do-
nated by the Rotary club. Atlanta is
the only city in the south, which pays
so little attention, in this respect, to
the needs of its colored population.

Attention has been called to the fact
that about three hundred residents of
the ninth ward, who will not be en-
titled to' vote in the county election,
as they a-re residents of DeKalb county.

J
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will have a voice in the settlement j
of the bond issue. Particular efforts
are being ma<Ie by the ward committee
of the section to get these voters to
the polls on May 5.

Chairmanship TAmtm.
The liet of ward chairmanships is {

now complete. The different ward. [
committees and. their chairmen fol- >
lows: First ward. S. A. Wardla-w; sec-
ond, Henry Schaul and I. Schoen; third.
Wade P. Sardine: fourth, TV. S. Elkin,
Jr.; fifth, L. P. Stevens; sixth. Martin
Amorous; seventh, Roy Abernathy;
eighth, Harry Goodhart; ninth. W. D.
Greene, and tenth, R. N. Ragsdale.

People who desire to take part in
the ward campaigns can do so by com-
municating with the these chairmen or
with bond headquarters in the Cham-
ber of Commerce building. Telephones
are being installed at headquarters for
the purpose of reminding voters who
possess telephones to go to the polls.
Members of the Pan-Hellenic club, an
organization of young sorority women,
are expected to assist in this work.
Every voter who possesses a telephone
will be called up on election day, and
urged to vote for the bond issue.

GRAVES OF UNION DEAD
HONORED BY NEW YORK

Monument at Andersonville Is
Dedicated by Lieutenant

Governor Wagner.

ACTIONOFWILSON lATLANTANEXIYEAR,

Georgia State Federation
and Daughters of Confed-
eracy Favor Policy of Pres-
ident in Mexico.

He's Making a Hit With Tex-
tile Men—Cotton Carnival

Proposed for Atlanta.

Hotel ofrefined
elegance, located to

NwTorks social centre
Easily accessible to

theatre and shoppinct
districts C-*
Single room with badis ~*34P<b*59?

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ZSXtoSQ*
MAY to OCTOBER

Wetherbee £/Wood

F.fih Ave. & Ff%~fBf?h St

NEW YORK. CITY

I Knowledge and Integrity |
= are two things that must enter into the optical business. =
= Combining these two with high-grade workmanship, =
E careful attention, honest dealings, and the grinding of the 5
5 greater portion of prescriptions written for glasses by S
= our better oculists, has fully demonstrated the fact that 5
=j there is something indescribable about the way in which H
= we conduct our business that few opticians have been =
H able to understand. We know when glasses are suited 5
= to your eyes, and if you need the service of an oculist we 5
H will so advise, but positively will not accept your money =
3 without satisfaction from us. Just ask anybody if this 5
^ is true. ' =

I Walter Ballard Optical Co. |
1 85 Peachtree Street, ATLANTA |
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Famous Shoes for Men.

An oxford to be satisfactory
must fit snugly and firmly,

yet not harshly.

Bostonian Oxfords are Glove-Fitting
and afford equally as "-much comfort.

MEN'S and BOYS' BRANCH STORE
40 MARIETTA STREET; (0pp. Bijou)

Fred S. Stewart Co.

40 Marietta St. 25 Whitehall St.

Andersonville, Ga_, April 29.—New
York state today dedicated a monument
to the memory of its 2,300 citizens who
are buried in the national cemetery
here and who died in the war between
the states.

Robert F. Wagner, lieutenant gover-
nor of New York, delivered the dedica-
tory address. The grave of each New
Tork Soldier was decorated wi th a
small New York state flag and the flag
of the United States.

Approximately 250 New York resi-
dents, including members of the State
Monument commission, attended the ex-
ercises.

PULLMAN CAR COMPANY
BRANDED AS NIGGARDLY
San Francisco, Gal., April 29.—r>irect-

in,g the Pullman company to correct
within thirty days numerous condi-
tions found to exist throughout its
service in California, the state railroad
commission today issued its findings
from a six months' investigation into
rules, regulations and practices of the
car corporation.

There are ten separate subjects of
complaint, but the commission lays its
greatest emphasis on the inattention
of employees to patrons an-d the inade-
quacy of wages paid porters, who re-
ceive but $27.50 a month and who are
compelled to look to the traveling
public for their principal income.

The re-port says:
"It may 'be all right for persons to

reward particularly good service with
some gratuity—upon this, of course, we
don't pass—but the Pullman eompany
forces its patrons to be generous or
not get service.

"It Is our opinion that the time has
passed in this state and in this nation
when institutions such as the Pullman
<-omtpany can be or should be permit-
ted by public authority an indulgence
which requires its employees to resort
to whatever means they have In their
power to secure the necessary amount
which, added to their salary, will en-
able them to live."

LINCOLNTON ADDRESSED
BY VINSON AND EVANS

Lincolnton, Ga., April 29.—(Special.)
Judge Carl VInson, of Mllledgeville,
candidate for congress, from this dis-
trict, addressed the voters of the county
on the issues of the congressional race.
Mr. Vinson, who is a very forceful
speaker, was at his best and was loudly
cheered many times during his speech.
He alluded very frequently to his rec-
ord in the Georgia legislature. He
stated that he Was the candidate of
no clique or faction and was running
solely on his own merits.

Hon. A. W. Evans, of Sandersville.
also a candidate for congress from this
district, spoke after Mr. Reynolds. His
speech was principally a reiteration of
the principles outlined in his campaign
against Mr. Hard wick four years ago
and also published with his announce-
ment a few weeks ago. He also came
in for his part of the cheering and it
was plain that he had a strong follow-
ing in the crowd.

PLANS BEING MADE TO
ENTERTAIN BEAVERS

Extensive preparations are being
made by Atlanta Dam No. 2, Independ-
ent Order of Beavers, for the entertain-
ment of the Supreme Dam of Beavers,
which holds its tenth annual meeting
in Atlanta on May 8 and 9.

The following members of the local
dam have been elected as supreme rep-
resentatives: J. T. Dabney, Flynn Har-
gett, K. N. Purvine, John Y. Smith,
Charles J. Graham, J. T. Garner and H.
H. Burke.

The large number of communications
being received daily by the Atlanta
dam. from other orders over the coun-
try indicates that this convention will
be the largest since the organization of
the Beavers in America.

SEVERAL CLOSE RACES
IN MUSCOGEE PRIMARY

Columbus, Ga., April 29.—(Special.)—
Several close races made the Musco-
gee primary for county officers, held
today, the most interestsing in many
years. A heavy vote was polled. Only
three officers were renommated with-
out opposition.

At this hour tonight the indications
are that J. A. Beard wins for sheriff.
P. E. Whittlesey for tax collector, F.
M. Sommerkamp for tax receiver and
John H. Jenkins for treasurer, all pres-
ent officers. All these have a good
lead, which will, very probably, not be
overcome.

NOKiEM
Children'*
Ribbed

HOSIERY
Made „ to

Hand wear
that tends
other honery
lo the darn-
ing basket.

HOTELS AND RESORTS
Canadensls. Pa.. Paoono Mountain*.

New Spruce Cabin Inn ĵ.""..̂
greatly enlarged; rooms en suite with bath;'electrlo
lights; golf; steain heat; garage. Saddle horses; all
amusemants. Booklet- Cresco Station. Penn- B. R.
W. 1. tat/a M. D. PRICE.

will effectually
LAVILLE'S

>B« "

P«i

I

I Inflammatory Rheumatism soon relieved by I
I using the Liquof; and persistent use of the I
| Fills prevents recurring attacks. Pamphlets I
[ giving foil information sent free.

The policy of President "Wilson in
Mexico yesterday received the indorse-
ment of the Georgia State Federation
of Women's Clubs and of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy.

Resolutions were passed Wednesday
morning at a meeting of the executive
committee of the federation held in At-
lanta, The sentiment of the Daughters
of the Confederacy was expressed in
the following statement by Mrs. E.
Dorothy Blount Lamar, president:

Mrs. Lamnr's Statement.
"The United Daughters of the Con-

federacy of Georgia, 10,000 strong, in-
dorse the peace resolution of the Geor-
gia Federation of Women's Clubs.

"Representing men who fought a half
century ago and homes that suffered
in the conflict between brothers that
rived our country in twain. Daughters
of the Confederacy fervently approve
the president's policy toward Mexico and
will do all in their power that the evile
of war shall be averted, that 'Icnlghte
shall doff their mailed might' and uni-
versal peace shall sanctity the people
of the earth

"E. DOROTHY BLOUNT L.AMAR,
"President Georgia Division U. D. C."

Federation Kesolutiom*.
Whereas, tha Georgia State Federation ot

Women's Clubs, representing 20,000 womftn,
holds war in abhorrence and feels strong
sympathy for Mexico in her torn and Butter-
ing btate of civil strife, and.

Whereas, we deplore the fact that the
United States has received auch affronts
and indignities from one oi the contending
forces in Mexico and demand Just reprisal;
and

W hereaa the president of the United
Stateo has shown great magnanimity, for-
bearance and Christian klndlinesa in dealing
with provocations In Mexico, avowedly seek-
ing no t>e If -aggrandize men C for our nation,

quarrel witn the people or Mexico, out
\y the maintenance of our national Honor

and dignity, be ft resolved.
1. That this nation la committed to peace*

so far aa peace is compatible with tionor
and duty.

a. That the Georgia Sta.te Federation of
"Women's Clubs heartily Indorse the action
of the president towards the people of
Mexico, and trust his course as that of a
great and good man seeking to serve his
own people and the world according to prin-
ciples of Just and righteous dealing.

3. That we urge upon our representatives
In congress the support of the president in
" " attitude tow ards Mexico and that aa

men, we ask congress to exhaust every
right method to avoid war with Mexico,
feeling that "It Is sad to go into war at any
time, but less sad if we go knowing that
every honorable means has been taken to
avert the evil," and that we are seeking the
welfare of mankind and. not the acquisition
of territory.

4. That we Invoke the guidance of the
God and Father of -ill mankind in the do-
liberations of a congress big with rospon-
;lbiiity in the present crisis of International

relations.
IDA H. FITZPATHICK,

resident Georgia Federation Women's
Clubs.
By order of executive board in session as-

sembled.

Boston, Mass., April 29.—(Special.)—
The following bulletin was issued at
the National Textile exhibition this
morning:

"Mechanics Building. Wednesday,
April 29.—Frank L. Morse, treasurer
and manager of the Morse Chain com-

[ pany, of Ithaca, N. Y., arrived at the
[ show this morning.

"Fred Houaer, of Atlanta, Ga., sec-
retary of the Convention Bureau of
that city, which is connected with the

i Chamber of Commerce of Atlanta Is here
(at the convention still shouting 'Atlanta
i next.' as he dla at the New York con-

vention held on Monday and Tuesday
at the Waldorf-Astoria."

Cotton Carnival for Atlanta.
At the final session of the New York

convention, Mr. Houser told the mem-

VANDIVER RE-ELECTED
COLLECTOR IN FLOYD

Rome, Ga., April 29.—The official re-
turns from all of the districts in Floyd
county show that John M. Vandiver
was re-elected as tax collector, defeat-
ing Leonard G. Todd by a majority
of 1,164. For tax collector, Zack Sal-
mon defeated J. Tom Jenkins, who has
held this office for three terms, by a
plurality of 421. T. B. Hendncks was
third man in the raoe. J. Scott I_,ewis
was re-elected as county commissioner
by a majority of 588 over W. O. Con-
nor, president of the Georgia School
for the Deaf. The closest race was
that for county commissioner'between
P. C. Griffin and T. H. Mull. It re-
quired the official returns to determine
the result, and Griffin's plurality was
only 46. J. V. Sullivan ran a poor
third. John "W Miller was re-elected
a"s~~eoroner of the county by a majority
of 1,300 over LK D. B. Aycock.

W. J. Nunnally, one of Floyd coun-
ty's representatives in the legislature,
was elected as judge of the Floyd city
•court without opposition. He will suc-
ceed Judge John H. Reese on October
1, 1915. Three of the present county
officers were elected without opposi-
tion: T. B. Owens as county treas-
urer, D. "W. Simmons as clerk of the
superior court and R. I*. Brown as
county surveyor.

J R. Barron received practically the
entire vote of the county for sheriff.
A scattering vote was cast for W. G.
Dunehoo, who retired from the race
Tuesday morning because of a personal
difficulty with Deputy Sheriff G. W.
Smith, who was shot.

MASSENGALE DEFEATS
SMITH IN WARREN CO.

Warrenton, Ga., April 29.— (Special.)
In the county primary held here today
A. E. Massengale defeated C. M. Smith,
ipresent clerk of superior court.

Officers re-elected are as follows:
"W. O. Brinkley, sheriff; "W. R. Long,

treasurer; M. H. Ivey, lax receiver;
J. C. Lowe, tax collector; J. M. Rabun,
coroner.

The same county commission ers
were also re-elected: G. R. Maner. Den-
ham Cason, W. P. Howell, L. J. Rabun
and W. A. "Wright.

CALLAWAY AND BARNETT
WIN IN WILKES COUNTY

Washington, Ga., April 29,—(Special.)
John W. Callaway, for commissioner o~
roads and revenues, and A. C. Barnett,
for tax collector, were winners in two
lively con-tests in today's primary lor
Wllkes county.

Barnett led in a six-cornered race for
collector by 108 votes over his nearest
op-ponent.

Call a way's majority was 200 over two
opponents. All other county officials
•were re-eleoted without flip-position.

SAVED FROM GALLOWS,
BUT NOT GRATEFUL

Tanrpa, Fla., April 29.—Governor
Park M. Trammell today commuted to
life imprisonment the sentence of Wi?»
Ham Dees, who was to have been hanged
here Friday for an alleged assault on
his 10-year-old daughter. The pris-
oner stated, when told of the exercise
of executive clemency, that he would
as soon be hanged as to work his life
away in a convict camp.

LINCOLNTON WOMAN
DIES AT AGE OF 106

Llncolnton, Ga., April 29.—(Special.)
Mrs. Matilda Goldman died at her home
near t-incolnton yesterday morning
very suddenly at the age of 106. She
•was the oldest woman in this section
and was born four years before the
war of 1812 broke out.

TALK ON "GAS" WILL BE
MADE BEFORE AD CLUB

Alan Dean Wbitaker, superintendent
I of the Atlanta Gas Light company.
i will deliver a talk before the Atlanta
Ad Men*B club at 1 o'clock today at
the Hotel Ansley at their regular
luncheon. The subject of his talk will
be "Gas."

I

Dixie Veteran Dead. j
I Charlotte. N. C. April 29.—Alsa J.'

Brown, captain of Confederate States of
-America, died suddenly at his home
at Goldsboro.Jv. C., this morning at the
age of 72 years. Captain Etrovt n was (

i brevetted on the field of battle lor I
}>ravery by Rofcerl •

.1

bers of the American Cotton Manu-
facturers' association of his plan for
a cotton and machinery carnival to be
held in Atlanta next spring.

President Cramer, of the American
Cotton Manufacturers' association. &ave
Mr. Houser 10 minutes to tell the dele-
gates about Atlanta, and to explain his
plan for a joint textile show meeting:
of the Southern Textile association.
President Cramer said that it ought
not to take over a minute to convince
anyone that Atlanta was a good place
for a convention. Houser said yester-
day that he had a hall ana auditorium
at Atlanfe four times the size of the
hall here in the Mechanics buildine, so
he would be able to furnish plenty or
space. If you see a sood. blg-naturea
lad with an enormous button bearing
the slogan "Atlanta Next," that's Fred
Houser. He will tell everybody all
about Atlanta as a convention town
and incidentally stick some smaller
buttons on them.

! port cotton goods1 traUg can be secure
, from him at Pat|l«Jterwe.haU.
' Five thousand* M * »lsrWnc*- The
south has largre'refijejd^

Looks big: for Atraiite!

_JTEA'WAY ^ .„
With Anti-Kamnla£Fa$IelS:

' J

(

Special Cotton
Ralph M. O'Dell, special agent for

the department of commerce, who has
been all over the world investigating
the export cotton trade, told of a spe-
cial exhibit of foreign samples of cot-
ton rloths set up in Paul Revere hall
for the convention. He had tins same
displav set up at the -Waldorf-Astoria
yesterday. The samples show the
classes of cotton goods sold in the Af-
rican and Asia Minor markets, giving
prices, width, instruction and details.
Copies of Mr O'Dell's report on the eN>

"I find this the handiest
food in the house.

"I use it almost every day, either as
a soup or in some other way. I could
hardly keep house without

Campbell's Tomato Soup
"Prepared as a cream-of-tomato it is spec-

ially delicious. A sprinkling of croutons or
grated cheese gives variety to its tervpting
flavor. I make it extra-hearty sometimes by
adding noodles or boiled rice. And I use it
for making cocktail-sauce, brown sauce, or
tomato tartare, and as a tasty seasoning for
many other dishes.

"I order it by the dozen, always. 0 And
that is the practical way."

Your money back if not satisfied.

21 kinds lOc a can

LOOK FOR THE RED-AND-WHITE LABEL

The best of the Wheat

Kennesaw
Biscuit Sc

Crisp and Delicious

P. B- BlOCS CO., A1XANTA

STEAMSHIPS.

IM
FASTEST STEAMERS I>- THE WORLD

Liverpool Service
NEXT SAILINGS

LUSITANIA . . May I9£ :<£'
MAURETANIA . May 26 |;̂ °
QUICKEST ROUTE via FISHGUARD for

LONDON, PARIS. BERLIN. VIENNA
' ' MAURETANIA.tSfi6•Campania, May 5, fa pjii

"Caronio, May 13.3pm
"Cm-mania, Jun<*3.3pm

AQUITANIA - 5y».£
•Calls at Quei

IUSIIANIA.. „„..
AQUITftNIA. .̂

Hast Bouod.

P- m.
1

m.

The Neu Magnificent

"A QUIT A IMS A"
JUNE 10, JL'LY I, JILT 22, AUGUST 2(1.

Great Britain'a Largest Ship
The Embodiment of the Proved Qualities

of the
"L.USITANIA" and "MAURETANIA"

An Improvement upon Contemporaneous
1'ractice in Ship Construction.

Mediterranean—Adriatic Service
Madeira, Gibraltar, Oenoa, Naples, Patraa,

Trieste, Flume. Sailings noon. See Itlner-

IVERNTA. . .May 71 UL-TONIA June 2
CARPATHIA.May 13J SAXONIA. . -June 11

Round the World Trip, 5*14-85 and up.
Speci.il through rate to KJ?J pt, India,

China. Japan. Manila, Australia New Zea-
Ia.nd, South Africa a,nd South America In-
dependent tours In Europe, etc., Bond for
booklet Canard Tours.

Amenta for PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL
STEAM NAVIGATION CO. Frequent sail-
ings for India, China, Japan. Australia.
P. & O. crulfaos. NORWEGIAN FJOKDS,
etc., June 13 and 30. J uly 17, August 7.
Itineraries now ready.

New York Officf, £4 State Street, or
Local Agents In > our city.

Yon, Too, Can
Afford a Trip

To Europe
More persons traveled to and
from Europe during 1912 and
1913 on steamers of the North
German Lloyd then on any
other line, according to offi-
cial figures. There are
many reasons why.
You can afford a trip to Eu-
rope and become one of this
vast army. If your means are
limited, go by the one cabin

(second) steamers of the

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYDl
The cost is remarkably low and
the accommodations excellent.
If you prefer a speedier trip, go
by the Express and Fast Mail
steamers sailing T u« sd a y s,
Thursdays and Saturdays to

LONDON-PARIS-BHEMEN
Satnraay mtittngs to

The Medltnrrn.Deaa
For detailed infonmtlo* a&tree* A
0«XmCILS4CO.,Q«i.

B Broadway, New York
Or Local Agents.

NO EXCUSE FOR FLIES
When You Can Buy

King Door and
Window Screens

At Prices Anyone Can Afford

"An ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure." Now Is the time to
screen against flies. Don't give them
a chance to get a start in your home
or store.

Screen Doors
Stock sizes, 2 ft. 6 in. by 6 ft. 6 in.,

2 ft. 8 in. by 6 ft. 8 in., 2 ft. 10 In. by
6 ft. 10 in., 3 ft. by 7 ft., 3 ft. by 7
ft. 6 in.

Priced $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $3,
$3.50, $5.50, $6.50, $8, $10.

Special sizes to order.

Screen Wire
Black (painted) galvanized and cop-

per in all widths from 24 inches to 48
inches.

Household
Painf and Stain,
All Colors, Full

Half Pint Cans
IOc Each

Screen Windows
Adjustable

18 inch high,
24 inch high,
30 inch high,
36 inch high,
36 inch high,

Wood Frames—
extend 33 inch, each,
extend 33 inch, each,
extend 37 inch, each,
extend 37 inch, each,
extend 42 inch, each.

Adjustable Metal Frame—
18 inch high, extend 33 inch, each.
24 inch high, extend 37 inch, each.
30 inch high, extend 37 inch, each.
30 inch high, extend 43 inch, each.

.25c
,35c
.50c
.6Sc
.75c

.35c

.50c

.75c

.85c

KING HARDWARE CO.
Agents for Fairbanks Scales

53 PEACHTREE 87 WHITEHALL

ANCHOR LINE
Royal Mail Twin-Screw Steamships

"Cameronia," "California." "Caledonia" and
"Columbia."

Sailing from New York every Saturday

GLASGOW Mo
v
v',T,. LONDONDERRY

For book of Toura. Rates, etc., apply to
HENDERSON BROTHERS. Gen'l Asents. 21
State St , New York, or J. E. Miller Co., 6
Wall Street, R. B Toy, Union Station; J.
T. North, llfl Peachtreo St.. Atlanta.

Inexpensive
EUROPEAN TOURS

Steamship Reservations
ROGERS B. TOY
A(rent for all linea

Union Depot Ticket Office
Phone Main 213.

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
Also Illustrated book of tours on the

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
I. KATHI.El. Gen. Aet.. C01 5th Ave.. K. V.

MONEY TO JLOAN
' ' ON. ,. -••'. • • '•' ,

Diamonds and Automobiles
HARRY" m#¥

Your Chance to Win Ante Is
An Equal Chance

The first question is, do you
want to own an auto?

Or do you want to own a player-
piano?

Do you want a cash prize?
Any one of the three is yours—

for concentrated work.
The whole thing hinges on your

securing subscriptions to The Con-
stitution.

The Constitution is the "stand-
ard newspaper of the South."

The Constitution is the only
morning newspaper in its field.

Your job ought to be an easy
one.

You will be ON AN EXACT
EQUALITY IX THIS RACE.

There are no FAVORITES.
It's like a civil service examina-

tion.
Merit wins, wherever you live,

whatever your occupation, in grain-
ing an auto, In cinching a player-
piano.

For details, address—

The Constitution, Contest Dept,,
Atlanta, Qg .̂

'SPAPERf 'SPAPERf
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BYM.6MY WOUNDED
pARRELfER DEBT

Knight, jailed for Shoot-
ng, Makes Plea of Self-

Defense.

I *

•Macon. Ga., April 29-—(Special.)—
"With fifteen perforations In his intes-
tines, Robert T, Byrd, a carpenter liv-
ing at 306 Flanders street, is in the
Macon hospital and this death is mo-
mentarily expected. Byrd was shot
this morning1 during a fight with J. H.
Knight over a debt Knight is alleged
to have owed Byrd,

The shooting occurred on Main street,
East Macon. near the Fifth street
bridge. According to Knight, the two
men met and Byrd demanded to know
of Knight when he was going to pay a
board bill past due. "Just as soon as I
get the money," ICnight says he replied.
Then, he claims, Byrd jumped on him
and began beating him. with which
h© drew a pistol from his pocket and,
fired one shot at close range.

At the police barracks, where Knight
was taken, he said: "I certainly re-
gret this affair, but I shot only in self-
defense. He had torn my clothing
from my body and was "advancing on
me -with his hand in his pocket when I
fired/' •

Physicians at tlae hospital Say Byrd's
condition is critrcal and his wound is
likely to produce death.

Both Byrd and Knight are married
men.

Enforce Sunday Laws.
Macon, Ga., April 29.—(Special.)—

"Blue laws," to a certain extent, are to
be invoked in Macon on Sunday, and
only those things actually permitted
under the law are to be sold after mid-
night on Satnrday night.

Complaut has recently been made
that some of the grocerymen and men
in other lines of business have been
keeping their stores open all day on
Sunday, the same as week days, to the
hurt of those business men who ha\e
a regard for the Sabbath day. This
reached the ears of Alderman Schaef-
ter and he brought the matter before
council with the result that the chief
of police was instructed to enforce the
law.

In the future the only things that can
be sold on Sunday are drugs, cigars,
soft drinks and ice.

Diseases on Increase.
Macon, Ga.. April 29.—(Special.)—

The Macon Medical society declares
that consumption and pellagra are on
the inrcease in Macon and have called
on the city and county boards of health
to make some arrangement for caring

for the poor people who are afflicted
with these diseases.

Neither the city hospital nor the
Roff home will take patients who have
either 'of these diseases, and at pres-
ent there is no place for them to go.
The idea of the Medical society is to
erect a special hospital for consumption
and pellagra patients, and this course
will probably be followed.

To Demand Paving Bond.
Macon, Ga., April 29.—(Special.)—

The city is going to compel the South-
ern Paving and Construction company
to make good on its indemnity bond
given as a guarantee for the miles of
street paving laid in Macon during
the last three or four years.

Alderman Lee. .chairman of the city
street committee, charges that the
paving has worn badly since it has
been put down, and in many places
large holes now exist. He declares that
paving that has been down ten years
should not show as much wear as that
laid here during.the last three years.

Perfectly beetled

Ke imes aw

/Sn -Addition to Jlny Meat

F. E.' BIX>CK CO..

AJL&EN'S
FOOT^EASE

The Antiseptic powder shaken into
the shoes—Tlie Standard Rein*
edy lor ttoe feel for a quarter
century. 30,000 testimonials. Sold

. everywhere. 25c. Sample FRKE»
Address, Al i cn S. Otmsted, LeRov.N Y.

The Man who pu* "— E E s 2n FEET.

STEAMER AND 20
AT BOTTOM OF THE LAKE

Benjamin Noble Goes Down in
a Storm on Lake

Superior.

Yonr Cbaice to Win Ante Is
An Equal Chance

The first question is, do you
want to own an auto?

Or do you want to own a player-
piano?

Do you want a cash prize?
Any one of the three Is youra—

for concentrated work.
The whole thing hinges on your

securing subscriptions to The Con-
stitution.

The Constitution is the "stand-
ard newspaper of the South.1'

The Constitution is the only
tnorning newspaper in its field.

Your job ought to be an easy
one.

You will be ON AN EXACT
EQUALITY IN THIS RACfe.

There are no FAVORITES.
It's like a civil service examina-

tion.
Merit wins, wherever you lire,

whatever your occupation, in gain-
ing an auto, in cinching a player-
piano.

For details, address—
The Constitution, Contest Dept.,

Atlanta, Ga.

Duluth, Minn., April 29.—Reports
from the life-saving crew at the head
of the lakes make it practically cer-
tain that the steamer Benjamin Noble,
with her officers and a crew of twen-
ty men, was sunk in Lake Superior,
off Minnesota Point, in a violent storm
early today. Life belts, hatches, spara,
oars and other wreckage were picked
up this morning.

Great anxiety is felt her* for five
vessels headed for this port. All of
them were overdue yesterday. These
are the William H. Truesdale, Willis
King1, F. T. Heffelfinger, Sheldon Parks
and David Z. Norton. No word has
been received of these vessels. Mean-
•wliile the storm that began forty-eight
hours ago has turned into a blizzard.
Park Point, the long and narrow strip
of sands that forms the barrier be-
tween Lake Superior and St. Louis
bay, was ppunded, all night by huge
waves that threatened the destruction
of many homes located there. Tele-
phoning today from Park Point resi-
dents there expressed fear that the
lake would wash clear across the
point. About 1,500 people Jive on
Park Point.

This afternoon tug captains looking
for the wreck located the cabin of the
No'ble on a sand reef near Minnesota
Point. They believe this makes it
certain that the crew was lost. No
bodies have come ashore.

THERE IS NO EXCUSE
FOR MALARIAL MOSQUITO

"Washington, April 29.—Members of
the house t\\ers and harbors commit-
tee today were discussing the testi-
mony of Sir William Willcocks, the
English engineer who built the Aa-
suan dam on the Nile, in which he
told how the problem of the malarial
mosquito along the Suez canal had
been solved. He testified before the
committee that at Khartoum, where

, the boats bi ought down the worst
mosquitoes jn the world, "the drain-
age is so perfect there that now we
line a man 12 shillings for every mos-
quito seen on his place."

Kir William contended that there
Was no excuse for the prevalence of
mosquitoes anywhere. The people
along the Suez canal, he said, wres-
tled with the malarial mosquito until
British engineers provided modern
drainage and disciplined those who
tolerated mosquitoes on their premises.
Discussing the Mississippi river situ-
ation, Sir William declared that no
dike should be less than 25 feet wide
at the top, though, he had noticed
some in this country less than 8 feet
wide. He said that the Mississippi
river could be protected from the
caving in of banks by lining the
danger spots with great masses of
stone, as in th,e case of the Nile.

Ke said if stone proved expensive,
the engineers could burn bricks and
throw them down on the cave-In
spots. He expressed surprise at the
^reat area of unclairufed lands In. the
United States. f

COMPROMISE NEAR

British Leaders Realize Con-
cessions Must Be Made in
Order to Avert Civil War.
Federal Basis Is Proposed.

London, April 29.—A comprbmise on
the question of home rule for Ireland
seemed today nearer than it ever has
been before. There was a strong be-
lief in parliamentary circles that con-
ferences between leaders of the two
great parties soon would be resumed.

The house of commons discussed the
Ulster crisis again today, when it
wound'-up two days' debate on Austen
Chamberlain's motion for a judicial in-
qjiiry into the government's "plot" to

crush- the Ulster covenanters. The mo-
tion, which virtually was a vote of
censure on the cabinet, was rejected
by a party vote of 344 to 264.

The growing belief that civil war in
Ireland is a reality which cannot be
escaped If the present home rule bill
becomes law seems to have influenced
members on both sides of the house,
at It has the newspapers.

The press of both opinions recently
has become more conciliatory in tone
than at any previous stage of the dis-
cussion.

On a Federal Basis.
Sir Edward Carson, whose leader-

ship of the Ulster rebellion, makes h.lm
the dominating figure In the opposi-
tion, today accepted overtures made
yesterday by "Wdneton Spencer
Churchill, first lord of the admiralty,
who Invited Sir Edward to attempt tc
compromise the home rule question on
a federal basis.

Sir Edward repeated his offer that
if Ulster were excluded from the bill
"until this parliament shall determine
otherwise," instead of the six years'
period which Premier Asquith. had of-
fered, he would submit the proposal
to the people of Ulster.

In his reply to Mr. Churchill's in-vi-
1 tatlon. Sir Edward declared all he
i wanted for Ulster was terms to con-
i serve the dignity of the Ulster nV
and their civil and religious freed
He concluded that in case the ho,
rule bill passed it would be his earnest
prayer that the government of the
south an.d west of Ireland would prove
so successful that it might be to
Ulster's interest to join and form a
reunited Ireland.

A r*q tilth's Offer Still Open.
Premier Asquith concluded the de-

bate. He declared his offer of the
temporary exclusion of Ulster for six
years remained open. A settlement, he
declared, could not be successfully
negotiated by bargaining across the
floor of the house of commons, and
the questions at issue could not be
settled behind the backs of the men of
Ulster or of the rest of Ireland.

Andrew Bonar Law, the opposition
leader, who spoke before the premier,
said the premier must recognize that
some way to peace must be found at
any cost. He continued:

"If the premier does seek.for peace,
we on this side of the house will do
anything in our power to make a
peaceful solution possible."

Arthur J. Balfour, former unionist
premier, said his public life had been
devoted to the cause of the union be-
tween Great Britain and Ireland, and
concluded:

"If, to avoid civil war, we must set
up a separate parliament in Dublin, I
shall think it marks the failure of my
whole life's woijk."

LETTERS OF APPROVAL

Druid Hills Club Formally
Opened Wednesday Morning;
Other Bright Social Events

AT THE THEATERS

TYPO UNION FFICERS
ENJOINED BY HAWKES

Indianapolis, Ind.. April 29.—A tern-
poi ai y restraining; order, enjoining
uthcers of the International Typo-
graphical union from sending out bal-
lots for the biennial election In May,
was issued in circuit court here to-
day, on application of Charley E.
Hawkes, of New York. The order is
made leturna-ble on MTay 2, the day
tifter the ballots were to have been
ina-iled fr6m headquarters, but ac-
cording to the injunction, they may1

not be sent unless Hawkes' name is
on them.

Hawkes was a candidate for nomi-
nation for president of the organiza-
tion, but the announcement of suc-
cessful candidates, made some time
agro from headquarters here, said M.
G. Scott, of New York, was the only-
candidate for president nominated.
Flawkes in his petition declares he
was deprived of his rights when his
name was not placed on the ballot,
and asserts that an "inner circle, an
oath bound secret organization whioh
is nameless," had conspired to con-
trol the affairs of the union, and to
keep his name off the ballot.

When the announcement of nomi-
nations was made it was understood
that Hawkes had not received the in-
dorsement of fifty locals, as required
t>y the by-laws. Hawkes declared that
he had been indorsed by 168 locals.

Napoleon so said. A m£n
with a weak stomach is

f pretty sure to be a poor fighter. It is difficult—
almost impossible—for anyone, man or woman,
if digestion is poor, ta succeed in business or
socially—or to enjoy life. In tablet or liquid form

Dr. PierCe's
Golden Medical Discovery
helps weak stomachs to strong, healthy action—
helps them to digest the food that makes the good,
rich, red blood which nourishes the entire body.

This vegetable remedy, to a great extent, puts
the Hver into activity—oils the machinery of
the human system so that those who spend their working hours at the desk,
behind the counter, or in the home are rejuvenated into vigorous health.

Has broucht relief to many thousands every year for over forty years. It can
relieve you and doubtless restore to you your former health and Htrenjrt*' At
least you owe it to yourself to eiveit a triad. Sold by Medicine Dealeraoraen^ocfor .
trial box of Tablets—Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel & Surgical Institute, BuffaloJ.N.Y.

You can have Or. Pltrco's Common S«nst HUdlcal Atfvisir of 1008 Pag*s for 31c.

Measure of Value
IN BUILDING MATERIAL MEANS

E. G. Willingham's Sons
Lumber, Interior Trim and Mill Work

x Auto Truck Deliveries

542 WHITEHALL STREET

He Says Proposition to Call
State Committee Is Being

Indorsed.

By John Corriffan, Jr.
Washington, April 29. — (Special.) —

Approval of his course in urging anoth-
er meeting of the state democratic ex-
ecutive committee is being conveyed to
"William J. Harris, the state chairman.
by letters and telegrams. He has not
yet heard from a majority of the com-
mittee and \vill withhold any further
announcement until he does so.

"While as chairman of the committee,
Mr. Harris has the undoubted right to
call another meeting on his own re-
sponsibility, he will not do so unless a
majority of the committee approves.
Mr. Harris said today:

"All I seek to bring about is that a
majority of the people shall choose
their governor 'and their two senators.
I am not committed against the county
unit plan and have no scheme of my
own to suggest, but mv only intent is
to see that the people elect and not the
state convention."

to Resume Campaign.
Representative Thomas W. Hard-wick,

after spending a few days in Washing-
ton, will leave Saturday night to re-
sume his speech-making tour. He -will
speakf Monday morning at 11 o'clock
at Abbeville and that night at Jesup. On
Tuesqay morning he will speak at
Waycross. He will speak at Ocilla on
May 10 and at Cox College, near At-
lanta on May 11.

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
, SUBJECT OF DISCUSSION

T'ortsmouth, Va., April 29.—The
Southern Christian con vention today
heard reports on Christian educatios
and religious literature during the
morning and' afternoon sessions, and
held a young1 people's missionary rally
in the evening.

The report on education gave large
space to El on college, the convention's
southern college. Its trustees were in-
creased to twenty-four.

Dr. N. G. Newman, Defiiance. Ohio,
spoke of need for educated ministry.
President Harper, of Elon college,
spoke on the necessity of denomina-
tional colleges. He hoped there would
be no fight between state and church
colleges, and each having distinctive
rwork. He regretted the advent of the
Carnegie foundation into the educa-
tional arena, regarding it as educa-
tional piracy, engaged in wresting
denominational colleges from their

(SiShtful owners. Addresses were made
by Dr. W. C. "Wicker and Dr. I. W.
Johnson.

At the evening session. Dr. "Warren
H. Denison spoke on training: for effi-
ciency and Or. George D. Eostes on
the call for youth in Christian service.

The missionary pageant was impres-
sive.

ARTHUR LETTS IS HERE
ATTENDING GRAND OPERA

Among the distinguished guests who
are in Atlanta attending grand opera
is Arthur Letts, of Los Angeles, Cal.

Despite the clouds that came and
went in the morning, the sunshine
stayed, and made it possible for the
Druid Hills Golf club to entertain four
hundred guests as much, al fresco
fashion as inside. Even .before the
hour of the reception at 4 o'clock there
had assembled on the terraces many
bright parties of people, who mar-
veled at the picturesque setting of the
clubhouse; the beauty of blooming dog-
wood blossoms and the green of the
terraced grounds as far aa the eye
could reach.

Many played golf in the early after-
noon, and assembled for tea at 5
o'clock," and there w'as music inside
and outside of the club. Among th<>
largest parties entertained was that at
which Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gafaly
Presided, the company with them as-
sembled to meet Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Lamar, of Macon; Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Winship and Miss Casey.

Mrs. Coleman, of Macon, and Miss
Tyson, of Knoxville. -were the center
of a happy party, and Mrs. Richard
Bissell, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Murchi-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ellis were
among those who came out at the tea
hour, they having been among the
guests entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
John Little at a beautiful luncheon at
their residence.

In ibe Receiving: party.
Mr. and Mrs. Gray, Mr. and Mrs.

Wilson, of Nashville, and Mr. and Mrs.
Inman Gray were in a party, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Payne, Mr. and Mrs. -Milton
Dargan, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Woodruff,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adair, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas G. Paine, Mr. and Mrs.
George Adalr and Mr. and Mrs, Thomas

t(

Hinman, comprised the receiving par-1 d
ty, who in the early afternoon were
in the main hallway of the club.

The ballroom was beautifully deco-iai"m*s

-rated In dogwood blossoms and "wood-
land smilax, and an orchestra there
made dancing a feature of the recep-
tion marking the club's formal open-
ing. , -j

Belie to us refreshments were served, i uon of _____
inside and outside, and the service In- |s making th.
dicated the excellent organization of! it.
the cuisine.

The clubhouse was inspected by many
of the vlaltora, as well as Atlantans.

I Keith Vaudeville.
\ < At the Foniyth.)
; The peer of all water acts is that ottered
} at the Forgyth this week by Conroy and hta
i two assistants. Any number of other diving
exhibitions have shown in Atlanta, but they
arc all far behind this ottering. Valerie
Bergere and her company. In "A Bowery
Romeo," present an excellent and. wcll-

I acted sketch. Fred Lindsay shows some of
really wonderful things that can be

with a stock whip, and Pop Anson

the present. All told, it Is a wonderful bill,
drawing capacity crowds to all per-

Ann Boyd."

ill enthusiastic over the architectural ^cal
 tj^

r^« *[!£•_ ^yeFne'f
scheme of the new club, the interior j thingsthat;the New York crlti
decoration and general atmosphere. when she played it at Wall*

The grand opera stars were among
the honor guests of the occasion ar-
riving after the breakfast party given
by Colonel and Mrs. Peel, in their
honor.

At the Driving Club.
At the Piedmont Driving club there

was music and the usual tea dance.
Three hundred guests assembled here
between the hours of 6 and 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Pardee entertal ed a small par-
ty in compliment to & "ojjtgomery,
of New Orleans. , '

Unique and charming wau the break-
fast party given yesterday by Mr. and
Mrs. Peel to the grand opera stars, who
enjoyed the old-fashioned southern re-
past most heartily.
chicken, with rich

There was fried
, cream gravy, and

waffles and hot rolle, baked Smlthfleld
ham and Saratoga potatoes; delicious
salads and all the accessories of the
tempting and dainty.

There was music,, speech making and
many toasts proposed to the popular
hostess, who responded eloquently,
while the artists contributed of their
talents to make the occasion a com-
plete success.

Colonel and Mrs. Peel were assisted
in entertaining by Mr. and Mrs. "Wil-
liam H. Kiser. Mrs. William Tilt and
Dr. and Mrs. Calhoun.

178MEN ENTOMBED

Life After Death.
(From Harper's Magazine.)

If there be no continued life -what a
strange aspect is cast thereby on the
obligation that an honest man feels to
ell the truth at all costs! How foolishte te trut a a costs ow foolish

seems the honesty of a bankrupt whom
a lie might have kept richr What a
mistake is the voluntary death for an

; If a true man has no deathless
I claims on the eternal, then neither his[honor nor his duty would denuL Jd any
auch acts ot self-sacrifice! _4f, j

And There Is Little Chance
of Rescuing Any of Them
Alive—Carload of Coffins
at Eccles, W. Va.

Eccles, W. Va., April 29.—Efforts to
penetrate mine No. 5 of the New Riv-
ers Collieries company, wrecked with
mine No. 6 by an explosion yesterday,
progressed slowly today. There was
little chance of rescuing alive any of
the 178 miners entombed in mine No.
5. Rescuers continued clearing debris
from the ruined shaft and expected to
know the fate, of the men by tomorrow
noon.

The shaft guides of mine No. 5, by
which the cage is controlled, have been
badly damaged and must be repaired
before the cage can be lowered to the
bottom. Tonight the rescuers reached
a point within sixty feet of the bot-
tom.

Thousands visited the scene of the
disaster today. The eight bodies of
the men who met death in mine No. 6
were prepared for burial. All of the
sixty-seven men injured in mine No.
6 are expected to recover.

Early in the day Governor Hatfield
and Chief Inspector Earl Henry headed
a party of mining engineers and super-
intendents in an effort to enter No. S.
They were compelled to give up the
attempt because of obstructions.

The crew from rescue car No. 7, of
the bureau of mines, has been steadily

SINCLAIR AND 4 WOMEN
SCARED ROCKEFELLER

Socialist, Wife and Friends Ar-
rested in Front of the Multi-

Millionaire's Office.

New York, April 29, — Upton Sinclair,
his wife and three women were arrest-
ed today after a demonstration in
front of the offices of John D, Rocke-
feller, Jr., in the Standard Oil building.
They had com* to protest against the
Colorado strike.

A woman who said she was a social-
ist invaded the outer offices of John
D. Rockefeller, Jr., In the Standard Oil
building today and sought to interview
him with reference to the coal miners'
strike in Colorado.

Mr. Rockefeller's secretary told her
he was busy at conference.

"3lfrarnera" to Gather.
The woman carried an A*1"" M-ican

flag into the offices and descrf^J. her-
self as Mrs. Belle N. Zilverman, She
was Joined on the sidewalk by Upton
Sinclair, who wore a bit of crepe on
his arm in pursuance of a plan an-
nounced at a socialist mass meeting
last night, where it was agreed that
"mourners" should gather in front of
the Standard Oil building as a protest
against the sacrifice of lives in Colo-
rado. Mrs. Zilverman and Sinclair
were the first to arrive on tne scene.

Mrs. Zilverman sought to place this
message before the younger Rocke-
feller.

'I am an American citizen, standing
at your door, waiting for just a word
with you. Will you grant me this re-
quest? My question will be brief and
to the point."

The prisoners were taken to the Old
Slip police station, where Mrs. Sinclair

at work since its arrival, and many ex-
perienced miners from the surrounding
country have been organized by the
government engineers so that the work
of clearing a way to the buried men
may proceed with the least possible in-
terruption.

Twenty-fiVe doctors have arrived here
and a car load of coffins came today.
A great crowd has collected on the
mountain silently waiting until the
galleries of No. 5 are unsealed and
their tragic story told.

Governor Hatfleld returned to Charles-
ton tonight, leaving Chief State Mine
Inspector Karl Henry and sixty depu-
ties in charge of rescue work.

Excitement was caused at the mines
for a time today when members of a
rescue party working in mine No. 6
reported they h-ad , , i.rd sounds com-
ing from mine No/ «jp*A close watch to
detect any further sounds was without
results late tonight. Director J. A.
Holmes, of the United States bureau
of mines, arrived here today. *y

pri
olic

was released.
were placed

Mr

Marrying at 44.
(From The Philadelphia Press.)
A certain well-known diva, a singer

noted for her beauty no less than for
her voice and famous above all else for
her wide experience in matrimony, ad-
vises that no woman should marry be-
fore she is 44. Thus is she quoted as to
girls marrying: "No; not girls. What
girl can pick the man she has got top

kfeat breakfast with the rest of her life?
Breakfast is very trying. It is an anti-
social institution. . . . American girls
make good wives, but New York girls
are too frivolous and think too much
""•^dancing. The tango and frying pans
calinot be Hrlemlp. You cannot learn
to keep house at a tango tea." ^

Philosophy, but the philosophy of the
aged and the jaded. Epigrammatic,
but sadly cynical. It is g*Ven to some
women to 'preserve enthusiasm as well
aa bloom even after they have entered
the roaring forties. Nor is it ever too
late to marry. But the normal girl,
and especially the American girl,
knows that it is a waste of time to
wait so long to make one or more men
happy. The American girl is not so
cold-blooded or so hard-hearted as to
want to keep one or a hundred men on
tenter-hooks for a quarter of a cen-
tury. Eating breakfast with her hus-
band does not terrify her. On a pinch
she is ready to cook it for him. At the
last she is not only willing, but happy
to p* ur out the coffee for both and has
plenty of strength enough left to grace
a tat go tea.

The Thinker.
Back of the beating hammer

By -which the steel is wrought,
Back of the workshop's clamor

The seeker may find the Thought,
The Thought that is -ever master

Of iron and steam and steel,
That rises above disaster

And tramples It under heell

The drudge may fret and tinker
Or labor with dustv blows,

But back of him stands the Thinker,
The clear-eyed man who knows:

For into each plow or saber
Each piece and part and whole,

Must go to the Brains of LaboF
Which gives the work a soul!

Back of the motor's ibumming.
Back of the belts that sing,

Back of the hammer's drumming.
Back of the cranes that swing,

There is the eye which scans them
Watching through stress and strain,

There is the Mind which plans them —Back of the brawn, the Brain!
.„.„. of the roaring boiler.
Force of the engine's thrust.

Strength of the sweating toiler,
Greatly in these we trust.

But back of them stands the Schemer
The thinker who drives things

through.
Rack of the Job—the Dreamer

Who's making the dream come true!

The other women, -who
cells pending their ar-

- - _ .„ court, said they were
Elizabeth Freeman, an English

suffragette, who has once been in Jail
with Mrs. Emeline Pankhurst; Mrs.
Margaret Remington Charter and Mrs.
Dome Lietner. All had been arrested
on the sidewalk in front of 26 Broad-
way.

"I wasn't doing a thing but walk-
ing up and down in the street with a
piece of crepe on my arm," said Sin-
clair. "A policeman stopped me and
said that if I did not stop walking I
would have to go along with him. I
told the policeman I did not see any
reason why I should stop walking and
he promptly placed me and my associ-
ates under arrest."

She Carried Queer Fine*
"When Mrs. Zilverman left the office

she also was arrested. In addition to
an American flag she carried a large
white flag with a black border and a
red heart in the center. She said the
flag meant that "the heart of the
United States was against the work-
ingman."

All the prisoners were charged with
disorderly conduct, and in a patrol
wagon were taken to the Tombs police
court. Mrs. Lietner said she was an
artist ana that her home was in Geor-
gia.

While her husband was still locked
up Mrs. Sinclair returned to the scene
of the arrests and began pacing slowly
back and forth in front of the big
building. She wore a strip of crepe
on her coat. Half a dozen men sympa-
thizers, all wearing crepe, \valked with
or near her. Perhaps 500 persons
paused to witness the strange! sight,
but for the time being the police made
no arrests.

Mr. Rockefeller remained secluded in
his private office on the fourteenth
floor of the building.

Wake Forest Debate Canceled.
Macon, Ga.. April 29.—President W. L.

Poteat, of Wake Forest college, today
wired authorities at Mercer university
that the debate that was to occur in
Macon Friday night between Wake For-
est and Baylor university, of Texas, has
been canceled on account of the ill-
ness of two of Wake Forest's speakers.

FINE FOR
WEAK KIDNEYS

Mixed With Juniper Is Old
Folks' Recipe for Clogged

Kidneys and Backache.

Most folks forget that kidneys,
like the bowels, get EI ;ish and
clogged and need a flush in occasion-
ally, ejse we have backach and dull
misery in the kidney regicn, severe
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and
all sorts of bladder disorders, dizzy
spells, spots before the eyes, frequent
desire to urinate.

To avoid above troubles you simply
must keep your kidneys active and
clean, and tne moment you feel any
of the abovfe symptoms, get a 14-oz.
bottle of Stuart's Buchu and Juniper
Compound from any grood drug: store
take a teaspoonful in. a glass of
water after meals. Stop eating sweets
or sugar. In i* few days and your
kidneys will then act fine and nat-
ural. . Stuart's Buchu and Junip'er is
harmless to flush clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to normal activity. It
also neutralizes the acids in the urine
so it no longer hurts to pass water,
thus ending" bladder disorders.

Everybody should take Stuart's Bu-
chu and. Juniper now. and thea to
keep tbeir kidneys clean*

(At the Lyric.)
Jj|iciUe_ La-Verne company s produc-

:oyd" at the Lyric this week
„ hit that wae prophesied for

Miss La Verne's dramatization or the
novel by Will N. Harben, the Georgia au-
thor, is a truly irreat play. Dealing with
life in northern Georgia, It has an added
local interest. Mies LaVecne'a portrayal of

:he wonderful
lea said of her

played It at Wallack's theater.
Katherlne Jaqulth elves a telling and mem-
orable performance as Mary, Ann's only
friend, and the entire company is seen to

good advantage* Tne scenic inveature Is
marvel for stbck.

Junior Keith Vaudeville.
<At th« Orand.)

Comedy, novelty and music will reign on
the new bill of Junior Keith vaudeville that
opens a three days' engagement at the
Grand with a matinee performance this
afternoon. Murray's pets.- an animal act of
class, will open thp snow, to be followed by
Bay Randall and company in a novel ven-
triloquil act called "The Air Ship Boys."
Nest will come Paul Petching: and company
in a musical act with special scenery en-
titled "Schneider's Musical Garden." It la
said, this Is the prettiest act of the kind in
vaudeville. Shepard and Ashaton will be
the next to appear* They are clever eiu-
pera In a lively singing and planologue act.
Charles and Anna Glocker will close thg
vaudeville portion of the program with their
comedy-and novel water Jugjrling act. "Not
Guilty," a military drama in photo play
form. i,\ ill complete the program. Three
performances dally at 2:30, 7:30 and 9
o'clock.

Wikle a Bankrupt^
Saying that his liabilfcies aggregate

$1,008. of which $463 represented ac-
commodation paper, and tha-t Tiis assets
reach $300, Clifton J. Wikle, of Atlanta.
a managing salesman, yesterday filed
with the clerh of the ^federal court a
voluntary petition in bankruptcy.

Teach Your Child
How to Be Healthy

Regular Bowel Movement From
Infancy Insures Good Health

In -Later Years.
We cannot all start life with the ad-

vantages of money, but every child
born is entitled to the heritage of good
health. Through unfortunate ignor-
ance or carelessness in the feeding of a
baby its tiny stomach may become de-
ranged. The disorder spreads to the
•bowels and before the mother realizes
it the two chief organs on which the
infant's comfort and health depend are
causing it great suffering. If the con-
dition is .allowed to continue grave ail-
ments often result.

There is, however, no occasion for
alarm, and the sensible thing to do—
but it should be done instantly—is to
give the baby a small dose of a mild
laxative-tonic. In the opinion of a
great many people, among: them such
well-known persons as the paren,ts of
Bertha Lee Woodard, 3 years old, of
Moultrie, Ga., the proper remedy is Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. "" ' "
Woodard says that little

' th

Mrs. I. N.
Bertha waa_____ .

troubled with constipation for over a
and that after trying several dif-

kinds of remedies she found her
year,
ferent
relief in Syrup Pepsin. It is a- mild,
pleasant -tasting laxative, which every
person Likes, does not gripe nor cramp,
and contains that most excellent of all
digestants, pepsin.

Dr. Caldwell's' Syrup Pepsin is espe-
cially intended for infants, children,
women, old people and all others
to whom harsh cathartics, salt waters,
pills, etc., are distressing. In fact, in
the common disorders of life, such as
constipation, liver trouble, indigestion,

BERTHA LEE WOODARD.
biliousness, headaches, and the various
other disorders of the stomach, liver
and bowels nothing" is more suitable
than this mild laxative-tonic, Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin.

Three
usin

.
e generations of people are

using it today, and thousands of fami-
lies keep it constantly in the house, for
every member of the family can use it.
It can be obtained of any druggist at
fifty cents, or one dollar a bottle, the
latter being the size bought by fami-
lies who already know its value. Re-
sults are always guaranteed or money
will be refunded.

Families wishing to try a free sample
bottle can obtain it postpaid by address-
Ing Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 419 Washing-
ton St., Monticello, 111. A postal card
•with your name and address on it will
do.

D I S C O U N T ON
FIBER RUSH FURNITURE

AT

STERCHTS
Beginning Thursday morning and continuing until the stock is

considerably reduced, we will put on sale our entire stock of Fiber
Rush Porch and Living Room Furniture.

We bought very heavily of these goods and we must reduce the
stock materially immediately. We purchased these goods at a very
low price and are going to give our customers the benefit of our
close buying coupled with the extra discount we are offering to move
this stock rapidly and make this sale a sale that you cannot possibly
afford to miss.

Now $16.65
The above 3-piece suit, finished in green or brown d» •• g*
exactly like illustration, during this special sale for only.^p &O

You'll find this a good line of Specials:

3-piece Green Suit
3-piece Green Suit
3-piece Green Suit
3-piece Brown Suit
3-piece Green Suit
3-piece Brown Suit
3-piece Green Suit
3-piece Green Suit
3-piece Brown Suit
3-piece Green Suit
3-piece Brown Suit
3-piece Brown Suit, leather cushions
Green Fiber Chair .............. .•
Green Fiber Chair .............. .
Green Fiber Chair
Green Fiber Rocker
Green Fiber Rocker
Green Fiber Rocker
Green Fiber Desk
Green Fiber Desk
Green Fiber Desk ............ ,
Green Fiber Desk
Green Fiber Table
Green Fiber Table
Green Fiber Table
Green Fiber Swing

Regular
Price.
$25.00

27.50
36.00
36.00
38.00
38.00
40.00
43.00
50.00
59.00
70.00
90.00

9.00
13.00
20.00
10.00
12.50
20.00
13.00
18.50
22.00
25.00

8.00
14.00
20.00
1 1.50

Special
Price.

$1665
1835
24 OO
24 OO
25 OO
25 OO
26-65
28 OO
35 OO
38-5O
4250
565O
6-OO
965

1335
6-65

SOO
1O50
1475
169G

5OO
8-75

13-9O
8-75

«"==

Now $25
The above 3-piece ault in green or brown, a most at-
tractive value. During this, special sale for

Mail orders for any of the above articles promptly filled
Manufacturers, Importers _s-^_ • -and 'Jobbers

NINE EAST
MITCHELL

. .*»* ». I.WCAWAT JUST OFF
WHITEHALL

EWSPAPERnnGHl
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ENDING OR MENDING.
A significant feature in the long series

of attacks upon the gambling features of the
New York Cotton exchange is the action
taken by the American Cotton Manufactur-
ers' association, calling for the abolition, of
the institution unless it conforms to its
legitimate functions.

Dissatisfaction with the exchange has
reached a focus when the most representa-
tive body of cotton millmen in the country
go on record as favoring its abolition, if its
hurtiul speculative influences cannot be
curbed.

The fight for regulation of the exchange
•was led by Lewis W. Parker, of South Caro-
lina. Mr. Parker pointed out that only re-
ceutlv cotton had been quoted on the ex-
change at 2 cents a pound below the real
value of the material, and 2 cents below the
price the producer was obtaining in the
south, where the staple is produced.

Such a condition manifestly is injurious,
uneconomic and inexcusable. The practice
inevitably has a tendency to derange the
market, to delude the producer and to work
loss both to him and to the honest seller.

The best test of a cotton exchange con-
tract that is valid is found in the demand
of the Vicksburg exchange for "an exchange
contract upon a fair and honest basis."
That stipulation is broad enough to cover
the fluctuations of business and rigid
enough to eliminate the manipulative fea-
ture, it it is persistently enforced.

The New York concern has recently
shown a tendency to reform its ways. An-
ticipating action by congress, it has revised
its classifications and promised"* to abandon
the indefensible custom of using a lot of
dirty old cotton stored in New York upon
•which to base quotations.

But even these compromises have not
convinced the miUmen, whose interest lies
in a fair and square administration of the
exchange. They have had sufficient expe-
rience with the New York Cotton exchange
to :ustif> skepticism as to its reit-
erated good intentions. They demand proof
that is more convincing, and if that is not
forthcoming they are for the wiping out of
the exchange altogether.

And the millmen are right!

THE WARBUND REBUKED.
Unless their hides are as thick as their

consciences, the men uho are plotting to
bring on w ar with Mexico at any cost ~aust
ha\ e passed an uncomfortable half-hour
o\er the rebuke the president indirectly
handed them in connection with the Willa-
coochee incident

The father of ..a- dolph Summerlm had
been asked to denounce the administration
for listening to talk of mediation, after his
son had been killed -i Vera Cruz. The mur-
derous dnd sophistical argument was that
to avenge blood already shed we should
proceed to spend more good American
blood and treasure.

This patriotic old Georgian refused the
imitation to treason. He answered that his
life and the lives of his four surviving sons
were at the disposal of his country, but
t" t they stood n<j bloody scheme aimed
at gratifying private greed and rrivate am
bition.

Pres.dent Wilson wrote a personal letter

to Mr. Summerlin, thanking Mm for his
expressions and taking occasion to express
appreciation of the Summerlin brand of
patriotism.

Between the patriotism that stands for
love of and loyalty to country and the "pa-
triotism" that would draft lives and public
money into its sinister and selfish service,
there is an impassable gulf.

WHAT THE SAVAGES THOUGHT.
As stirring and profound as the adven-

tures of Othello are the adventures of
Colonel Roosevelt in the Brazilian jungles.

A few weeks ago he tumbled into a ae-
ries of rapids on a turbulent river, but came
up smiling.

Then he was reported as being engaged
in exploring the "River of Doubt," a happy
description of his own strenuous career.

Now news comes that in the far untrod-
den wilderness he has unearthed a tribe of
savages who have just seen their first white
man, and that man the Colonel.

Strange must have been the emotions of
the Colonel as he gazed upon this historic
tribe, naked as the day they were born.

But—what did the savages think of their
first enterprise with the world's paramount
race? That would be interesting to know!

The average savage's initial experience
with civilization is via two routes: First,
the sharp crack of the rifle in the hands of
a rubber-hunter or a crude trader; second,
a mild and plump missionary, who might be
made to garnish a war counsel or a mid-
forest barbecue.

And here was a white man, plump with-
out a doubt, belligerent if need be, but
smiling and oratorical. A fascinating spec-
tacle, indeed, for the savages.

In due time we shall get the full details,
aptly censored by the kindly Dr. Abbott, and
bearing the staccato imprimatur of the
most distinguished American today in a for-
eign country.

THE "EXECUTIVE SESSION."
During the past few days the United

States senate voted on the question as to
whether it would abolish the famous "exec-
utive sessions." The vote stood 31 to 30.
The slim margin shows just how little im-
pressed the average senator is with the
secrecy assumed to hedge a session behind
closed doors. Of course the resolution on
which the vote was taken excepted such
subjects as foreign affairs and those touch-
ing delicate national crises.

The "executive session" has long been
one of the polite and humorous fictions of
official life in Washington. Several times a
week, some pussy-footed senator moves to
clear the public and press galleries. The
chamber is emptied, save for the senators.
Then debate proceeds unconflned, on the
assumption that senators can speak their
minds without regard to ignorant or biased
criticism.

The only drawback is that the next morn-
ing the entire proceedings are likely to ap-
pear, verbatim m the newspapers.

All o£ which is just as well. That is a
democratic nation. Now and then, of course,
some emergency arises that calls for secrecy.
But by and large there is nothing that tran-
spires in either the senatorial or house
branch that could not freely and without
prejudice to the public welfare be given to
the newspapers.

NATURE'S TREACHERIES.
A dispatch from Eccles, MV. Va , report-

ing a mine disaster with heavy loss of life,
is reminder that here is one point of men-
ace to human life which science has yet
been able only slightly to minimize. The
catastrophe rose from the usual gas explo-
sion, which killed several men outright and
entombed a great many more

Law and scientific devices have not been
able to do much eittier to lessen the danger
from underground occurrences of this sort,
or to give advance warning, so that miners
may have a chance for their lives. The oc-
cupation remains still one of the most haz-
ardous under the best of conditions.

In every manifestation, whether on the
sea, in the vicinity of volcanoes, with earth-
quakes and hurricanes, nature loses no op-
portunity to impress that she is yet mis-
tress, a treacherous mistress lording \f. over
an age that boasts it has chained the light
nmg and all but annihilated distance.

WHEN CHURCH MEETS FARM.
The Constitution publishes a communica-

tion from the Rev T. D. Elhs, presiding
c def of the Americus district of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church, with reference to
the farm extension work being done in his
j iirisdiction.

Mr. Ellis states that talks on agricul-
tural topics are made to farmers on Satur-
days and not on Sundays, as The Constitu-
tion inadvertently put it.

He says also that the movement is pro-
ducing definite good and that he believes it
will soon spread to other parts of the state
and the south.

The Constitution hopes that such will
prove to be the case. Churches of every
denomination can be of tangible help by
using their Influence to spread modern
farm methods. Instead of interfering with
the spiritual side, such adjuncts are apt to
put greater practicability into a substan-
tial interpretation of religion.

Villa is for eliminating Huerta by the
rope route, and has expressed perfect wil-
lingness to spring the trap.

The vengeance of Villa also contem-
plates the smashing of the jugs with which
Huerta fortifies himself.

Eliminated, Huerta need not lose hope;
he has cash enough to ape Castro, and be-
come a hero to the European bell boys.

Blllvllle £«t Grand Opera-

We took in that Atlanty
town, to hear them
singers sing-

To beat the bands an' all
the birds at op'rys of
the spring;

An' when they trilled the
music out their voices
went eo high

You couldn't foller with yer eyes—jes told
the -world. "Good-by!"

IL

I've hearn home-singers in my time that
give good slngin* proof,

Whose voices hit the shingles—hlgh-rJstn"
from the roof,

But they couldn't hold a candle to them
city singers; My1

I know the high stars caught *he notes
a-ringin" 'round the sky I

Ill
You felt >er soul a-follenn1 them voices—

all in tune.
Seemed like they'd took my ticket fer a

trip around the moon'
An' on that joyful night to me this wondrous

word was g-iven
"Them singers have the gift o' God, to sins

the world to heaven'"
* * * * *

Briefs From Blllville.
"War is—hell," and lots of saints and

sinners aie ready to go to it.

Soon as they heard the war news the
rheumatism of some of our veterans escaped
through their wooden legs, and now they're
ready to shoulder arms

We are 'not interested in any Mexican
gold mines All the gold we have is buried
under a blazed tree at home, and when we
need a dollar we dig for It

The votes-for-women crowd have taken
the town, and the suffragette flag Is flying
over the city hall, hence it is that many
of our best citizens are volunteering for the
war to get peace

* * * * *
The Home-Fish t.

We don't enjoy the Mexicans g-ivin' us war-
like sass.

But we've took the field at home today for
a battle with Gin rul Grass

We see the corn a-climbin —its tender blades
dew-bright.

An* the roundm' of the cotton-bolls, makin*
the fields snow-v* hite

The fur-off war-fire s burnin'—
Burnin' mighty red,

But there's a fight in the home-fielda,
In the battle-ranks for oread

Ole Gin'rul Grass is a tough 'un, wherever
he makes a stand

It takes keen-bladed weapons to drive him
from the land,

He never calls a truce at all it's "On-
ward"—night an' morn.

He routs the cotton-legions en' the soldiers
of the corn

Oh, we think o' the war-fires burnin*—
Burnin' mighty red.

But ours is the fight of the home-fields
In the battle-ranks, for bread

* * * * *

An Old Friend In Georgia.
"Our old friend, Dr. James W L-ee, now

. £ St Louis, was in our midst yesterday,"
says The Billville Patriot "He has been
away three years, but nine men out of ten
who passed our office where we stood talk-
ing over old times with this distinguished
preacher and author, stopped to shake his
hand. For three hours he was kept busy
returning the greetings of the people who
have known him to love him The doctoi
presented us with a cops of his famous •
book, 'The Religion of Science' It recalls
to us the fact that once, w hen we were
seeking light from Science, we came near
to losing our religion, but this book has
harmonized everything We are on higher
ground since reading It"

* * * * *
The Rhymlns Correspondent.

The Redbone correspondent of The Whit-
sett Courier sends the news in rhyme.

"I'm proud to say the fish are bitln*
Like old Harrv. at this wntin*
(That's what the Ananias fellers
Right from the noisy river tell us )
The early candidates and late
Are swingin' on the farmer's gate.
Some haxe a hope to win the prize
Whilst others run for exercise

"War talk is heard on everv hand,
An' 'Dixie,' ring-in' from the band.
Stirs folks across the corn an' clover
Who think the civil war ain't over.
Some are for war—to fight an' kill,
Whilst others fight the moonshine 'still
An' here's the %ord of saint an' sinner-
"The moonshine 'still is always winner!"* * * * *

A Dreaded Possibility.
A western editor savs that, "considering

the fact that the Balkan blouse was a stvle
of dress which grew out of the late con-
tinental wars, the Mexican war may bring
forth something scant and airy, approaching
the stvle of the Mexican dog"

Heard on tbe Border.
If old Huerta would take time

For just a little meditation
He'd know the only way to win
And save his unregenerate skin—
Too tough to go to glory in—

IB by his quick elimination

Hitting Them Ap?nin.
George Bailev has this of the old North

State patriots
"Postmaster General Burleson recently

announced the appointment of 200 fourth-
class postmasters in North Carolina. This
means there are 200 Tar Heel patriots who
believe that Burleson is a saint immortal and
that the millennium has dawned"

MAY.

In blended hues touched up v. ith green
She stands before you—Spring's fair Queen;
"While roses nod along the way.
The breezes kiss the lips of Mav.

—MARY J. BLACKBURN.

All Along the Line
With George Fitch

COLOMBIA.

Colombia is climly recognized by most of
us as a small body of land up under the
shoulder blade of South America which fail-
ed to look out for the cars when Roosevelt
started to dig; the Panama canal and which
lost its vermiform appendix as a result.

Colombia Is usually colored green on the
map and is about as large as a postage
stamp Of course the trained observer
knows that it is really larger than that,
but most Americans would hardly think of
-waiting for the next train across it if walk-
ing- was good.

That is, Americans who have never been
in Colorado would not think of waiting for
a train in order to cross it. Those who have
gone down there have been surprised by
three facts. In the first place, there are
no trains to wait for. In the second place,
walking is interfered wfth by a patch of
mountains higher and more extensive than
the Rockies, and in the third place Colom-
bia has a river 1,000 miles long, about 1,500
miles of seacoast and a large flock of moun-
tains 18,000 feet high. It has a waterfall
400 feet high, a natural bridge which would
make the Virginia Bridge look like a toy,
and enough scenery to choke a guide book
It owns and operates about 600 miles of the
equator It also has gold and silver mines
which produced $200,000,000 in the nineteenth
century However, most of this money has
gone elsewhere and paper money ie used in
Colombia For a bushel of $5 Colombian
bills, one can buy a very fair cigar.

Colombia also has a number of Inhabi-
tants It has been collecting them ever
since 1650 and now has about 4,000,000 Jt
has been hard for Colombia to produce citi-
zens as fast as revolutions have killed them
off, but it Is now slowly forging ahead and
has had no revolutions since 1901

Colombia produces rubber, bananas, cof-
fee and Panama hats in great quantities
Its capital is Bogota, which is cunningly hid-
den in the mountains and can be reached by
going 600 miles up the Magdalena river in
a transplanted Mississippi river steamboat
Colombia had a George Washington in Boli-
var, who" chased the Spaniards out nearly 100
years ago, but it also needs an Alexander
Hamilton, a Lincoln, a Roosevelt, a Thomas
A. Edison, a Jim (Hill and an Andrew Carne-
gie to get it into good running order.

FINANCIERS.
A financier is a man "who can make two

dollars grow for himself where one gi ew
for some one el&e before

The financier does not do this by earn-
ing- the money This would be too simple
Any one can earn money He does it by
ways which common people and governments
are not supposed to be able to understand
If the financier had a dollar and needed two,
he would not hide one dollar, under a brick
ajid earn another He would use the dol-
lar as first payment on a ten dollar bill
and he would then bond the bill for a twenty
dollar gold piece and would charge five
dollars for doing- this Then he would sell
an option on the twent>-dollar gold piece at
seventeen dollars for one dollar to forty-five
people and would then dispose of a half in-
terest in the entire transaction for $150 00,
$2 00 down and the rest payable in short term
notes

This is the difference between a finan-
cier and the common mutt who would buy
the business

It is thus readily apparent that a finan-
cier is a very great man and should be
treated with respect Financiers have done
this world a great deal of good by coaxing
money out of stockings and old stoves and
setting it to -work So longr as the rest of
the world keeps on getting up early and
laboring- all day to produce crops and things,
financiers are -wonderfully prosperous and
play pool for an automobile a point after
their day's business is over But if the rest
of the world ever stopped working for a
few 5 ears, the financier would starve to
death unless some one led him out into a.
field and showed him how to pull carrots

This, however, does not prevent the fi-
nancier from being wonderfully scornful of
Ordinary folks Nothing makes one of these
great men so mad as to be hauled up be-
fore a common old supreme court and asked
impertinent questions about his business

When a financier gets hold of a railroad,
he does -wonderful things w ith it, buying
other railroads right and left and increasing
its capital stock and bonded indebtedness
beyond all belief \V hen the raili oad fails
later on the financier lays it to -government
interference It is too bad that the man who
spends $11,000 a "vear on a. $5,000 income
and goes broke can't lay it to government
interference and continue to be proud and
haughty

More Trouble.
(From The Manchester Union )

Cole Blease sa> s he will be elected to
the United States senate from South Ca-ro
lina. and a Blease man will succeed him as
governor—and the devil of it is, it is prob-
ably true.

IAILY
STATE'S POLITICAL GRIND

NO POLITICS FOR GOVERNOR BROWN
TjJWTH/ XABOR VTNIOIV ISSUE SETTLED
Politics have been tabooed by ex-Governor

Joseph M Brown until he has concluded his
fight against the labor unions. He made
this positive ancj unequivocable statement
Wednesday to a representative of The Con-
stitution.

"The gravest question now facing the
people of Georgia is -whether union labor
shalt be permitted to break the laws of the
state at will, and until that issue is settled
I have made up my mind neither to talk
about nor to take any part in politics," de-
clared Governor Brown. "Circumstances have
made me the spokesman for the state in
the fight against what is practical!} organ-
ized anarchy, and I intend to devote my ef-
forts to It until the people of Georg-ia have
awakened to the gra\ Ity of the situation
they face." ^

If ever there was a man with Idea, that
man is the former chief executive of Geor-
gia, who is now passing his days quietly at
his home in Marietta His intense earnest-
ness is noticeable in every word as he
speaks on what he terms the threat of union
labor. It is evident that he is concentrating
his attention to this subject, and is, so far
as is possible, eliminating himself for the
present from active participation in any
political contest.

Although seemingly loth to digress from
t the subject of the issue between himself and
t the organized labor forces of the state, Gov-
{ ernor Brown acknowledged that he IB aware

that his name is being mentioned by the pa-
pers of the state In connection with the gov-
ernorship and the United States senate, but
merely reiterated his declaration that it was
his intention to leave politics alone for the
present

Praise From Political Opponents.
"I have been in receipt since the publi-

cation last Sunday of the first chapter of
my exposure of labor conditions in Georgia1

and the country," declared Governor Brown,
"of hundreds of letters and newspaper clip-
ping's, indorsing the stand I have taken. The
most significant feature about these letters
and editorials is that many of them are
from people who frankly admit that they
never supported me in any of my races, and
who, v\ ithout exception, have been kind
enough to declare that should I ever again
announce for any office I would have their
cordial indorsement.

"These expressions have simply served to
convince me that the people of Georgia are
with me in the fight that has been thrust
Upon me for the curbing of the open defj-
ance of the laws of the state, wnich the
union labor Is willing to undertake at an>
time when its will is opposed When a man,
or a group of men, put their allegiance to
the union label above that due to the great
seal of Georgia, the situation is one ap-
proaching anarchy. The people of the state
are simply ignorant of the danger that
threatens them, or there would long before
this been such a wave of protest from every
nook and corner of Georgia that the claws
of union labor would long ago have been
clipped

"Some turn* ago the labor leaders of the
state forced me as chief executive to take
official notice of their conduct At their
Macon convention, a few days ago, they put
it up to me as a private citizen to again
issue a warning- against them Thev have
thrown down the gauntlet, and I am, through
no initiative of mv own, compelled to take
up the cudgels against them

"I have some facts and figures in the
second communication which I will give to
the press of the state on Sunday on this
subject, that will amaze the public I dealt
with the negro in labor unionism last Sun-
day, next Sunday I will show that union
labor is controlled by foreigners and is
an alien institution "

Oppoacs Change In Primary Ruler*.
In commenting upon the suggestion that

the state executive committee might be
called upon to make a change in the rules
adopted, at Its meeting a few weeks ago.
Governor Brown put himself squarely on
record as opposing any such action He de-
clared that even should changes be neces-
sary later on that no good could result from
action at this time

"\Vh> '* declared he, "change the rules
made only thi ee weeks ago, on account of
renditions prevailing now, and which may
not prev ail at the time of the primary, or
even a month from this time If the com-
mittee was called together now the proba-
bility Is that before the end of a month
up would jump somebody else wanting them
changed back again on the same plea of
<_hai *red conditions

"Tht only possible result of calling the
committee together again would mean more
political agitation and that's just what we
don't want If changes are necessary thev
can be niade Just as well after August 1 as
now. and with much better chance of maK-
ing the rules the ones best calculated to se-
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cure the accurate expression of the will of
the people at the polls " *•

WO RACE SUICIDE 1W BEY KIM-
SAYS GOAERItOR SLATOZk O1* RETLRN

Go\ernor Slaton returned to Atlanta Wed-
nesday from Fitzgerald, Ga., where he w ent
to deliver a speech at an educational rally.

"Judging by the number of children m
the audience, Ben Hill county is in no dan-
ger of race suicide " said Governor Slaton.
"I don't think I ever saw so many children
before in ms life "

Governor Slaton is conducting the official
duties of his office just as if he was not
engaged in a senatorial campaign. He goes
through the daily routine just as he did
Before he announced for the senate, and
this plan he proposes to continue until the
primary is over

"The campaign could not be in better
shape than it seems to be at the present
time. Practically everj letter I get is of
the most encouraging- nature, and I am get-
ting hundreds of them evers week," he said.

M. DORSKV IS URGED
TO MAKE SEVERAL RACES

Solicitor Hugh M Dorsey is, just at pres-
ent looming large in the minds of many
politicians throughout the state, and he is
daily in receipt of letters from every sec-
tion of Georgia urging him to0 offer for
one of the fat political plums that are
now being sought after.

To none of these writers has Mr. Dorsey
held out anv definite hope that he will en-
ter a race, but friends who claim to be
close to him state that it would not sur-
prise them to hear of his making an an-
nouncement before many days are over

He has been urged to run for governor;
he has been asked to oppose Hoke Smith for
the senate, he has been requested to make
the race for the unexpircd term of the late
A O Bacon Not onlv has he received many
letters, but he has been worked on by
delegations

In a conversation with a friend "Wednes-
day, Mr Dorsey left the impression that he
had b> no means put these honors out of
his mind, and while he would not commit
himself definitely. , he did not denv that he
had leanings toward political preferment

Mutual friends of Joseph M Brown and
Mr Dorsey are know n to have had con-
ferences

The at t i tude of manv people toward "Lit-
tle Joe ' seems to be identical with that of
the friends of Hugh M Dorsey Mr Brown
has been urg-ed to run for governor, for
the short term senatorial place and to op-
pose Senator Hoke Smith H>s mail for the
past two weeks has been steadily increas-
ing, but up to the present time he has given
no indication of his intentions Close friends
state positively that he can be depended on
to make one of the throe race-,, but which
one the\ do not state Perhaps their enthu-
siasm for him to enter is father of the
statement that he w ill No one thus far,
has brought forward anv substantial reason
for the belief th it he w ould cast his hat
in the ring Mr Blown has a habit of keep-
ing his ow n counsel anri —

But a little later on we shall see what we
shall see'

W. H. BIRWELI, ItV THR CITY;
HIS I*fcA3\S fcllLI. rMJEFIVITE

Hon \V H Burwell, of Sparta, speaker of
thp house of representativ es, his been in
the cits for tw o dav s Al> \ ot Mi Bum ell,
who has been frequently spot en of as a.
probable candidate for governor, has not
come forward -wi th a definite announcement

It was hinted that Judpre A\ E Thomas
and Judge Nat E Harris, w pre to hold a.
conference early this w eek, cither in MacOR
or Atlanta This has been denied b> Judge
Thomas, who is still in a, receptive mood in
regard to the gubernatorial race, but has not
defmitelv decided

It is thought Mr Burwell w til make up
his mfnd one way or another a« soon as the
attitude of Judge Thomas is known

ANEW
GEORGE MATTHEW AOAMS.

Dr Eliot, former President of Harvard
t;ni\ersit\, recently vi rote in a mag-nzinc ar-
ticle In w hich he Rave his reasons for a
long healthy l i fe And thi& w<ta one of the
moat important of nib Jons l i f e and happi-
ness rules He said that when he found Jus
plans blocked 01 defpatnd, he immediately
turned about, and started something elso
where progress and interest looked brig-lit

He who starts each day Anew—as though,
no dav ever existed before, will rise some
wonderful morning to realize that he is one
of the great souls of his generation

In the spnnfi-time ib a lesson from Nature
that is able to thrill tlie moat matter-of-fact
man Its story is that o f—\ne \v ' Each un-
folding- leaf, each bui ld ing flower, tells Anew
its little tale of wonder and of progress.
And just because vie expect it to muster Its
processes e \er> spring over and over again,
we hardly notice—so that with each of its
comings, we pa^iris'Iy feel that i ts but tne
Same story retold.

But don t vou ever let Nature th ink that
jou even suspect that its vearly processes
Anew are of the past Rise w i t h i n your
soul and bow in re\erence, for the spring--
time is for the priory of itoen

Some day v ou will want new thrills and
new sensations and new thought stimulations
and you will be helpless to g.Un them So
while > ou mav, develop th^> faculty of tr> ing
out new things as a part of > our daily ex-
perience Get used to change—in thought
and conditions And when vou become weary
and discouraged and the old things really
bore you—start other things—become Anew.

FARM AND CHURCH.

NEWSPAPER!
J»

Editor Constitution In vour Is»me of
Monday, April 27, vou had an editorial.
'Farm Sunday ' indorsing the work being
done in the Americus d i&t i ict, of which I
am presiding elder

I appreciate j our incJoisement of this
movement which we belit.-v c mt_a,nfa mu^Jt
tp our country communities and churches,
Thoro is one mistake in the editorial, which,
is Ukel* to provoke criticism of the move-
ment unless corrected, you state that theaa
addresfc.es on farm questions are made on
Sunday This m a mistake We have two-
day meetings, Saturda\ and Sunday, and the
talks on farming are made on S.iturday, and
the Sabbath is given entirely to purely re-
ligious topics

These meetings have already done good
and have the promise of greater usefulness
In them.

Again thanking- v ou for your commenda-
tion of these meetings, I am,

T L) KLLIS.
Presiding Elder Americus District,

Dawson, Ga.

Lightweight Electric Railway
Cars in Paris.

(From The Electric Railwav Journal )
The progress in car desiern which has

characterized the electric railway industry
in this country within the past few years *
has had a parillel abroad where the same
interest is being expressed not only in cen-
ter-entrance cars but also in light-weight

Bfost of the tramway companies fn Paris
•work under serious handicaps in securing the
best results in car design Thty .ire limited.
to very narrow widths, u^ua!I> 6 feet or less
As the law usually provides that no pas-
sengers shall stand In the aisle, it is the
practice to arrang-e for other space for them
up to the limit of the number of standing
passengers permitted under the law pence
some of the space which in America -would
be allowed for beats is l e f t open for standing
passengers, and this incrpabes the weight
of thf car pfer seat However, the wpights
per seat of a number of the reef nt French
cars have been brought dow n by tl*c U*e
ol light frame construction.

NEWSPAPER!
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\JEEOINGCLEAN-UP
Money Provided, But So

" Far No Work Done on Only
Piece o£ Statuary in Busi-
ness District.

Although the money has been ac-
tuaJly provided for cleaning Grady
monument, and although the city has
a force of laborers sufficient to do
the job in less than thirty minutes.
the prettiest and most Interesting spot
In the civic heart of Atlanta Is al-
most hidden beneafh. a crust of dirt.

The monument is the only piece of
statuary In the business district of the
city. For years It has attracted the
attention of visitors, but of late the
city has given so little attention to
the monument that, instead of being
the object of pleasant comment, it is
causing criticism to be directed
against the city officials for their
neglect.

Work Not Vet Done.
Recently a resolution was passed

in council authorizing that the money
necessary for^ cleaning the monument
ne appropriated. Chief John Jentzen,
of the sanitary department, promised
that the monument would be cleaned
Just as soon as the crematory force
was free to be put back on the streets.
Some days ago the city entered into
a contract with a citizen whereby the
citv waa relieved of the work of re
moving the clinkers from the crema-
tory, and the sanitary department an-
nounced that the force had been put
on the streets.

Mavor "Woodward also promised to
have the monument cleaned, but It
appears the matter has bpen entirely
forgotten

A group of ladles and gentlemen,
apoarentlv from the north, paused at
the foot of the monument Wednesday
afternoon.

"I wonder whose monument that
is''" asked one of the ladies.

""Why. I'm sure I don't know," re-
plied one of the gentlemen. "I cannot
recognize it "

A citizen, blushing *v ith shame,
stepped up and informed the part^
that the monument was erected to the
me' ,'of Henry ~W. Grady.

' .nJnA- Grady' Wh\, I knew Grady
personally. I met him several times
in New York I could never recog-n'zf
him through the soot and dust which
covers his face," one of the grentlemen
replied "It's a shame for the city to
neglect such a splendid tribute to a
grf-at man."

"If that monumen t wero in Detroit,
or any other city oC pride, it w ould
be cared for. take my word for It,"
put in one of the ladies.

Mecca for Thonaanda,
Atlanta Is the mecca toda\ of thou-

sands of visitors from every section
of the country One of the first places
a visitor seeks is the city hall. It
gives one a first impression of the
citv they are visiting1.

It must be an awful impression At-
lanta opera visitors receive when their
eyes gaze upon the neglected statue
of Grady and on the city hall Some
pretense is made of keeping the city
hall building and grounds clean, but
Grady monument has been made the
storage place of street sweepers'
brooms, ladders, shovels and any other
thing- that happens not to have im-
mediate use.

For $10 the city of Atlanta could
have the monument cleaned at least
twice a month

Cultivation of Sweet Potatoes.
tS H. Hobbs, in The Progressive

Farmer )
For an ideal sweet potato land we

select a medium gray sandy soil, one
underlaid with a red clay and not too
near the trop of the ground, of medium
fertility and naturally drained. To put
the soil in an ideal condition we grow
a crop of cowpeas upon It the year be-
fore and let the vines remain. This
vegetable matter should be thoroughly
worked in with a disk harrow and the
ground broken deeply At planting:
time lay off the rows three feet, three
inches apart", manure liberally in the
drill with barnyard manure. If for ship-
ping- pui poses or for hog- feed and
quantity is the object, supplement this
manure with about 1,000 pounds of
Aruano that has, sa\, S per cent phos-
phoric acid, 5 per cent ammonia, 7 per
cent potash.' But understand this. The
larger the quantity of commercial
fertilizer used the less will be your
chances of keeping them successfully
through the winter. Throw two fur-
rows on manure, drag out the middles
lightly with a plow with sweep "When
ready to set out, level the rows with a
drag and set the plants about 14
inches apart. Cultivate them, once or
twice with a sweep and as soon aa the
vines have run sufficiently, lay by one
side one week and the other next. I
flnd it best to use a turn-plow to
throw the two furrows next to the
plant and a cotton plow with sweeps
turned up, or something like that, may
be used to sweep out the middles. This
is one of the few crops I have found
ridge cultivation best. If level culti-
vation Is used entirely, we are not like-
ly to get enough dirt to the plant to
keep the frost from nipping the pota-
toes before digging time.

Buy Correctiy
Graded Diamonds
Where Weights
and Grades
Are Guaranteed

oft course nearly every
Dealer will give a guarantee

on the diamond he sells, but
It Is important to know that
the guarantee is worth some-
thing.

You have a feeling of se-
curity in buying here, for we
have -been in business for
more than 27 years.

We are mighty proud of
the good reputation we ha^ e
established. We don't con-
sider any transaction closed
until you are thoroughly sat-
isfied.

Write or call for our book-
let, "Facts About Diamonds,"
and 160-page illustrated cata-
logue.

Both books quote net
prices and explain how we
send diamonds on approval,
exchange, or sell on attract-
ive monthly payments.

A postal request will bring
one or both.

M"aier& Berkeie,l!rnc.
Gold and Silversmiths

"" ' 31-33WhitehallSt.
Established 1887

Huerta Conferring With Foreign Officers

REFUGEES WILL LAND
AT CALVESTON TODAY

Galveston, Texas. April 29.—When
he five Tiundred and seventy refugees
n board the battleship Connecticut
ome ashore tomorrow' virtually all of
he two thousand or more Americans
roug-ht from Mexico to this port will
e out of quarantine. The health of

.he refugees on the Connecticut was
epoeted g-ood tonight t»y Dr. McQlas-
on, state health officer.
The refugees will be brought to the

ity on "barges from the Connecticut
rhose draught is too heavy to permit
,er to negotiate her way to the dock.
Over forty oil men, refugees from

he Tam-pico oil fields made arrange-
ments late today to return to Tam-
alco on the steamship Alabama, sail-
ng Friday. These oil men say they
were brought to Galveston against
heir will and desire to so back to
ook after their interests. They state
nat the oil wells and equipment are
nly under the care of peons and that
he oil is wasting from the wells and
lowing into the Panuco rl\'er.
The naval collier Cyclops sailed to-

ay for Vera Cruz and Tampico.

,ast Spike on Grand Trunk
Pacific.

The last gap In the oon-stru-ction of
the Grand Trunk PsclH-c railroad, in
British Columbia, Is now being closed,
and the two track-laying- gang's operati-
ng between Fort Fraser and Fort

Gteorge are expected to meet atboniit the
middle of this month. It is announced
hat very soon thereafter a regular

throug-h-train service will be inaugu-
rated from Pacific tidewater to Fort
William, on the Great Lakes.

General Huei ta f requent ly seeks the
<id\ ii_e of tlae foreign lepresentatives in
Mexico City in ho.ndliiiK the ma-" J-J

iiculties of his admmibti ation.

1. GENERAL HUERTA AND FOREIGN REPRESENTATIVES. 2. ADMIRAL
McR. WINSL.OW. 3. U. S. FIELD BATTERY.

ence with the captains of the English,
French and German warships stationed
at Vera Cruz and also with a repre-
sentative of Japan (at extreme left of

., ,.„, ^group). Rear Admlial McRae Wms-
1*116 -lotv fs on the way to Mexico on boardv^.v,,^ ~. . -

llustration shows him at a confer- Sis flagship, the superdreadnought New-

York, recently rushed into commission
at the Brooklyn navy yard. Th
piece of artillery in the group is th
type ot field gun used in Vera Cruz by
the United States marines. It is suit
ed for use in rough country, wher
hea\ier guns would prove unwieldy.

NINE MORE MEN KILLED
IN COLORADO'S WAR

Continued From Page One.

ent Nichol, of the mine, three strikers
were seen to tumble down the hill-
side.

MET DEATH
DRESSING WOUND.

Fighting at "Walsenbm p, between
strikers, militia and mine gu-yds last-
ed fl\e hours Major P. P. tester, of
the hospital corp^, met his d 1i, shot
through the left breast while dressing
the wounds of a comiade within 150
jards of the strikers' position. Firing
ceased shortH after 3 o'clock

"With two troops of United States
cavalrv in the Fremont county fields
and citizen \olunteers and militia on
guard in Boulder countj, state officials
tonight prepaied for sudden outbreaks
in Las 4mmas and Huerfano counties,
where federal troops were not expected
to arrive before tomorrow morning.
The militia detachment relieved by
federal soldiers in Fremont county
•w- as hastening to Colonel Verdeck-
berg's assistance at Walsenburg.

Members of the legislature continued
to reach the capital for Informal con-
ferences preparatory to the convening
of the special session j>n May 4, but"
tonight no tangible program had been
decided on.

650 STRIKERS
TO YIELD ARMS.

Under a truce agreement which
stopped the fighting at Walsenburg late
today, approximately 650 strikers to-
night were to surrender arms to mili-
tia officers appointed by Colonel
Verdeckberg. The strikers we\e not
taken into custody, but will be subject
to prosecution in the courts for kill-
ing Major P. P. Lester, of the hospital
corps.

At 9 o'clock strike leaders were in
conference with Colonel Verdeckberg at
the Walsenburg courthouse arranging
details, according to advices received
at the adjutant general's office.

The announcement of the truce by
General Chase tonight furnished an ex-
planation of the withdrawal of the
militia from the battlefield north and
west of Walsenburg- today when ap-
parently they ihad the strikers hard
pressed. A suggestion that firing cease
for one hour to give opportunity for
negotiations looking; to a truce and
possible surrender of their arms, was
communicated to Colonel Verdeckberg1.

Suggested terms of surrender were
transmitted to General Chase and sanc-
tion for their acceptance given by
Governor Ammons. Confirmation of
the arrangements was given by Gen-
eral Chase to Colonel Verdeckberg at
"Walsenburg and to John McGregor,
commanding' the strikers.

BATTLE AT FORBES
LASTED FOR HOURS.

Forbes, Colo., April 29.— (By Cou-
rier to Trinidad.)—Seven men lie dead!
in the Forbes camp of the. Rocky Moun-
tain Fuel company. Most of the mine
buildings are In ashes. Nine "defend-
ers" are mtssing, but are believed to
have reached the Majestic mine; three
strikers are thought to have been kill-
ed in the latest outbreak in the Colo-
rado labor war.

Strikers estimated to number three
hundred attacked the property earJy
today. Tho battle lasted several hours,
after which the strikers disappeared In
the hills.

The known dead:
S. A. NEWMAN.
JACK SMITH.
ED KESSLER.
FOUR JAPANESE, all defenders of

the^ mine.
Seriously wounded:
Gus Whitney, negro, shot through

abdomen.
One Japanese, shot through shoulder.

Two Bodies Burned.
| Two bodies were burned 111 the ruins
i of the mine building. Twenty-eight
1 mules were burned when the strikers

set flre to the mine stables. Several
horses w'ere shot or burned.

The buildings destroyed Include the
mine office, with the United States
postoffice the tipple, engine house,
boarding house, barn and several
homes of miners.

George Albert, wife and baby, were
taken prisoners by the strikers, but
were released and made their way to
a ranch house. Six guards were cap-
tured, but released after being taken
some distance into the hills

The camp had been warned late last
night of an impending attack, and had
telephoned an urgent message to the
militia at Ludlow, a rew miles away,
for assistance. Superintendent Rob-
ert Nichol put the forty women and
fifty children of the camp in the tunnel
of an abandoned mine, built a barri-
cade in front of the opening, armed
his men, numbering forty, and pie-
ared to defend the property.

Used Machine Gan.
The machine gun owned bv the com-

pany was mounted on a hill north of
the camp. The superintendent posted
guards and let some of his men go -f5
sleep. The attack came without warn-
ing. A shot was heard on the hills
south of the mine, and in an Instant
bullets poured into the camp from the
east, south and west. The defenders
returned the fire vigorously, sweeping
the hills with the machine gun until
its mechanism Jammed and it bee *me
useless.

Superintendent Nichol stayed at Ms
house with three companions telephon-
ing for aid until the wire was cut.
-Then he dashed for the bill. I
^While the flre was at its height |
throngs of strikers swarmed down
from the hilla In the face of the rifles
of the g-uards. Dashing into the
mine buildings they applied torches
and oil. i

During the hottest of the l.yhtlng
three attackers were seen to t, mble
down the hillside.

A party of newspaper men In an
automobile carrying a white flag were
th§ first persons from outside to reach
the place and received th- first detailed
account of the battle.
ONE MAN KILLED;
THREE WOUNDED. '

Walsenburg, Colo., April 29.—One
dead and three wounded is the known
casualty list in a six-hour battle here
today in which less than one hundred
militiamen attempted to dislodge an es-
timated force of 400 strikers entrenched
in the hills adjacent to the town. Fir-
ing stopped late today when the troops
were withdrawn on orders, local offi-
cials say, received from Denver. The
dead :

MAJOR P. P. LESTER, member hos-
pita-1 corps, Walsenburg.

The wounded:
Lieutenant Scott, shot in head.
Private Glen Miller, shot in face.
Private O. L. Wilmot, shot in leg
The firing was heavy when ordeis

were received to withdraw, and Major
Lester's body was left on the field.

A low range of hills that runs along
the north and east side to the town
was the scene of today's battle. Fight-
ing started when a- detachment under
Lieutenant Scott left the town limits
ancj started to cross over the low rise
of ground. Captain Swope and Lieu-
tenant Morrison followed.

For two hours the militiamen sought
to dislodge the strikers -without suc-
cess, advancing by a series of alternate
rushes.

Both details were returning the fire
of the strikers with vigor when a
courier from Colonel Verdeckberg re-
called the troops. The retreat was
made under as great difficulty as the
advance, and it was nearly 5 o'clock
before the troops reached town The
strikers are said to be still entrenched
along the side of the low hill which
forms a naturftl fortification. Reports
are current the strikers will make a
final effort to take the town before the
arrival of federal troops.

Major Lester was in charge of the
hospital corps. He had just completed
drfc., ^ae the wound received by Pn\-a.te
Mill 3when he was shot down.
WILSON TO TRY
MEDIATION PLAN.

Washing-ton, April 29.—President
Wilson has asked the presidents of the
Kentucky Mine Operators' association
and the Alabama Mine Operatives' or-
ganization to come to Washington im-
mediately for a conference with the
view to further attempt at mediation
of the Colorado mine strike.

It was understood that, acting- upon
request of Secretary Wilson, of the de-
partment of labor, these two men, rep-
resenting the owners and the em-
ployers of coal mine interests, already
were on the way to Washington, and
that they probably would select a third
party and go to the scene of the disor-

ders in Colorado.
The Italian ambassador called thl

morning on the secretary of state t
ask for protection for the Italians ii
strike riots in Colorado. The reportei
killing of six little children was th
immediate cause of the request for th
assurance of further protection

Hy well Da\ les is the president o
the Kentucky Coal Operators' associa
tion, and William R Fairley, of Ala
bama, the officer of the United Mm
Workers of Amerit a, who were sug-
gested as the conciliators. Secretar
of Labor Wilson said they were chose
because he believed their position
as representative operator and rep re
sentati\ e mine w orker woTild give th
confidence of both parties to the Colo
rado controversy

The secretary said that no plans ha
been made as to procedure in the pro
posed conciliation scheme, but that
third memoer might be selected to com
plete a < mmittee to go to the seen
of the st IB.
MINER*1 THREATEN
GENEFu,- STRIKE.

Pittsburg. Kan., April 29 —Unles
President "Wilson takes immediate step
to investigate the Colorado strike sit
uation, tne district convention of th
United Mine "Workers in session her
will ask that a general strike of min
workers throughout the country b
called.

This statement was contained in res
clutions adopted by the convention to
ulSV
LABOR LEADER REPLIES
TO ROCKEFELLER.

Washington, April 29. — Willia
Green, secretary-treasurer of th
United Mi no Workers of America, to
night issued tho following sbatemen
in reply to a published statement t-oda
from John D Rockefeller, Jr.

* Mr. Rockefeller's declaration on tih
matters in dispute between the Colo
rado Fuel and Iron company and th
striking miners are absolutely Inaccu
rale. It is not true that the compan
settled before the strike the five point
which Mr. Rockefeller mentioned—th
eight-hour work day, semi-monthl
pay, check weighmen, regulation o
company stores and Increased wa.ges
Indeed Jiad these points (been Concede
at the time stated by Mr. Ro^kefelle
the strike never would have been in
augurated.

"Nor is It true, as Mr Rockefelle
sajs, that the question in content 10
is the unionizing of the mines. Tha.
has not 'been and is not now the Issue
But anyone can judge for himself wha
opportunity Individual workmen hav
when the company, with all its rnilliuns
adjusts individual grievances.

"It was hoped that the five point
mentioned by Mr. Rockefeller wouid b
the subject of collective bargalnln
for their establishment and their main
tenance and that grievances when pre
sented should not be turned to the In
jury or to the loss of employment o
the In-dividual "w orkman wiio mig^h
have the c-ourajge or the temerity t
present individually grievances for th
rectification of wrongs or the cutab
llshment of rights. ""^

Up to Rockefeller.
"Of course "the right to work Is in

herent. If, however, ̂ ^^miuers exer
else their rights as guaranteed by th
constitution and the laws of our coun
try to have a collective voice In estab
lishing the conditions under which the
shall work or shall not work, it ough
not and cannot be denied by Mr. Rock
efeller A settlement of the strike I
Colorado rests entirely with Mr. Rock
efeller. The question of the unionizin
of the mines is not the issue. The em
ployees of the Colorado Fuel and Iro
company have repeatedly asked tha
they be permitted to present the
grievances for adjustment throug
committees which they might select fo
that purpose. They are ready to do s
now. but the representatives of the coa
companies will not meet with them
How can a settlement be brougl
about unless the representatives o
both sides meet and understand eac
other fully?

"If Mr. Rockefeller's representative
in Colorado will meet the represent*
tives of their employees either dliec
ly or indirectly, hear and adjust th
well-founded grievances which the

D. D. D.
iPrescription
—for 15 years the standard skin rem-
edy—a liquid used externally—instant
relief from all kinds of itch

D. D. D. Soap
Ac mildest of cleansers—keeps th
clcin always dean and healthy.

Jacobs* Pharmacy

ave to present, enter into an agree-
ent by which individual grievances

adjusted as they may arise in
ure, peace and tranquillity can
lished in the Colorado coal

^ h e responsibility for a contin-
ation of the industrial war in Colo-
ido rests fairly and squarely with Mr.
ockefeller. He cannot hide behind

he excuse that the unionizing of the
Lnes is the real hone of contention."

GODBEY A SUICIDE,
DECLARES BULLARD

Continued on Page Two.

ROCK AND DIRT MOVE
INTO CULEBRA CUT

But the Engineers Are'Gaining
on the Treacherous

Slides. I

engineers believe, will be a tedious
operation, for the weigrht on the hill-
sides at Oold. Culebra and Contractors'
hills is constantly forcing the bottom,
of the canal upward. It is anticipated >
that this will continue until /the
weight on the hillsides has been suffi-
ciently lessened.

According- to fig^ies just compiled,
there have been removed from the
canal prism between Gamboa and
Pedro Migruel, "0. hich includes the en-
tire -Culebra cut area, a total of
27,000,000 cubic \ards of dirt, -vrtth a
probable 6,000,000 cubic 3 ards remain-
ing' to be exca\ ated

Panama, April 29.—Rock and dirt are
still moving down the Cucaracha slide
into the Culebra cut, but the engineers 1
who have been fighting the treachcr- J
ous slides In this vicinity are at last i
gaining upon nature. Fears that the
opening of the canal, set for January,
1915, would 'have to ber postponed in-
definitely ha\e been growing less each
day, for the dredges and steam shovels
ha\e been taking out the "dirt and
rock much faster than it slid into the
canal.

The Culebra slide, just to the south
of the Cucaracha trouble. is entirely
at rest, and it is hoped it will remain
so; but the canal engineers will \vatch
this treacherous hillside with some
anxiety as the rainy season approaches
Breaks already are showing far back
from the canal prism,, and these may
Indicate a movement which might any
day precipitate tons of crushed rock
and dirt Into the canal for the tireless
dredges and steam sho\ els to remove.
The coming wet season will be Hkel>
to loosen anything ready to slide.

Dredging and hydraulic operations
In the cut continue day and night.
Back of Gold hill, the hjdraulic
pumps are washing away vast quanti-
ties of loose soil, greatly relieving the
pressure which has forced so much
of the dirt into the canal prism. At
the toe of the slide the dredges iha\e
been busily engaged in remo\ ing the
dirt out of the channel itself, while
far up the side of the slide other hy-
draulic operations are tearing at the
very heart of the hill.

Within a short time two new large
dipper dredges will be engaged. These
are the largest yet built of this type.
One already has been received en the
isthmus, and is almost ready for oper-
ation. At the same time the dredge
* Corozal" will be deepening the chan-
nel, which now averages about 25 feet,
to the required 45 feet

This deepening of the channel, the

Refuse Disposal Plans for
Chicago.

(From The Engineering Record.)
Reduction of garbage prone- at s.

central plant, incineration of the i ub-
bish at fourteen loading: stations and.
disposal of ashes in fill are recom-
mendations made by Irwin fa. Osborn
and John T. Petherston to the Chicago
city waste commission in a report sub-
mitted March 31 After stuttjny the
proposition from every angle with a
large corps of assistants nines January
16 it was concluded that " on the
grounds of sanitation and economy the
treatment of garbage by the reduction
process — which invoHes steamirt;. and.
the recovery of valuable by-muduets —
Is the logical method to pursue L<and
fills need a^hes, street sweerui^s and
basin cleanings Rubbish, as tar aa
possible, should be burned and the
residue sent to land fills. With mod-
ern plants properly designed for the
treatment of the different elates of
wastes and controlled bv an effective
organization, the program recommend-
ed will result in the elimination or
nuisances due to dumps, odors from
the reduction plant and nuisance duo
to the collection of waste in open ve-
hicles.

Attracting Visitors to Electric
Railway Parks.

as w mos a m u s n .
the one-dav excursion business is the
hardest feature to handle, because this
business requires changes and inno\a-
tions from season to season. The man-
ager of an electric railway park in
the Adirondack foothills of New York
&tate recently elmmated the flat
charge of 23 cents for dancing and ran
what is known, as a "5 -cent dance
This allowed people v. ho desire to
dance but two or three times to do so
for a nominal charge, as the 5 cents
include the dancing of a couple. This
change brought about an increase m
OOO'll inoqu jo anuoAdj amowep em
for the season.

Atlanta—that the dead man -was his
wother.

The local physician expressed him-
self as believing that Paul Godbey
took his own life Me said:

Uneasy About Godbey.
'Paul Godbey'a people have been un-

easy about him fpr some time and
lave always carefully watched him as
though afraid that he would attempt
to kill himself. I received a telegram
From Earle Godbey Wednesday morn-
Ing asking to be on the lookout for
Paul. I understand that Paul had
•threatened to kill himself a number
of time. I saw him last in Atlanta
about two weeks ago, but understand
that he haa since been back to G-reens-
boro.

"The man had been in bad health
for several months. ' He had been un-
able to work and as a result of the
state of his health, he was a \ictim of
melancholia "

Chief Beavers and Coroner Paul
Donehoo. because of the fact that no
pistol could be found near the -dead
man's body at the scene of his death,
express themselves as believing- that
the man was murdered. They both de-
clare that no one would stoop over the
dead man's body and run the risk of
being seen in this attitu-de while steal-
Ing- the pistol.

Sergeant George Bullard, who had
cliarge of the plainclothes policemen
investigating- the murder mystery,
maintains his attitude that it was
clearly nothing 'but a suicide. He
believes that the pistol could have been
stolen.

The Suicide Theory.
He gives the following as his reasons

for believing Godbey'3 death to have
•been self-inflicted

"The body was found lying on the
flat of its back. A large bullet hole
could be seen behind the right ear. The
course of the bullet went straight
through, and lodged underneath the skin
behind tne left ear, where it waa later
cut out by the undertakers. Direction
of bullet indicates that gun. was held
to head and trigger pulled.

"The caliber of the bullet wa« a .33,
the su^ne aa the two bullets found in
the man's pockets It is my belief
that the man first laid down flat of
his 'back and then shot himself. This
is Indicated by two things. First, the
fact ttia-t he had been seen hanging
abound the place of his death for sev-
eral days indicates that the suicide had
been on the man's mind, for some time,
and that it was prearranged. Second,
the flow of the blood from the bullet
hole behind his right ear was entirely
downward. Had he been standing- u,p,
some blood would have flowed down
the man's cheeks. This Indicates that
he first laid down on his back.

"Furthermore, the man's right arm,
with which he held the gun, was found
outstretched. When the g^in fired the
air concussion caused by the explosion
of the gun which, took place close to
the man's head, as is indicated by the
large size of •the fbullet wound, -the right
arm was thrown out, where it was
found."

The coroner's inquest, which -was dis-
continued Wednesday awaiting further
developments, will be continued some
time today.

Earle Godbey wired the undertakers
laat night to send hfs brother's body
to Statesville, N C., the old ihome of the
family. Earle Godbey Is on the edito-
rial staff of The Greensboro News. He
will not come to Atlanta to investigate
the cause of his brother's death. The
body waa sent by A. O & Roy Donehoo
last night at 12:15 o'clock.

Your Grandmother's Remedy for
Purifying the Bloou

And Renovating the System in the Springtime
Asfr for Sufpfierb Tablets

What was grandmother's unexcelled remedy' Haven't you heard of
it? Yes, you have! It was sulphur, cream of tartar and molasst The
main, trouble with. It was its nauseous taste.

A modern method puts the cream of tartar and sulphur Into sugar-
coated tablets and mixes them with herbs, roots, etc., making a wonderful
tonic blood purifier and system cleanser.

Just try Sulpherb Tablets (not sulphur tablets), but Sulphero—remem-
ber the name—and get the tablets In sealed, tubes at 50c per tube,

Grown-up people and children -who don't feel well. wno are consti-
pated or sluggish, or who have pimples, boils, carbuncles, ulcers and the
like, can soon rid the system of these Impurities by taking this good old-
fashioned remedy in modern form. Their action satisfies or money is re-
funded by the Prescription Products Company, Dayton. Ohio. A free trial
sent to any address. Buy of any well-stocked druggist.

Can You Afford This?

FOR less than 10 cents a week
you can rent a Box in our Stec*
Vault, which is probably large
enough to hold any valuable

documents you may possess. Don't
allow bonds, mortgages, stock cer-
tificates, contracts or insurance poli-
cies to remain in your desk or at your
home. The loss of any one of these
would cost you more than $5.00
worth of trouble and anxiety. Why
not come in today and let us desig-
nate you a box ?

Atlanta National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $2,000,000.«0
RESOURCES, OVER . . $10,080,000.00

Eiseman Bros., Inc.

Here's a "Tip
You'll mark up the highest score for good

appearances in your StJIT selection here.
VARIETY inspires your choosing—VALUES
more than confirm the wisdom of it. Our lines

$15 to $40 are remarkably impressive.

Trunks
Bags
Suit
Cases

3rd Floor

Everything That's Newest and
Best in Men's Straw Hats. All
the fashionable braids & shapes

Eiseman Bros., (inc.)
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

Men's English Oxfords in All Leathers
'' Shoe Department, Main Floor, Rear

I
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Buffet Supper.
Judge ana Mrs. Spencer R. Atkin-

•on entertained at a delightful buffet
*upper last night, after the opera, at
their home on Piedmont avenue. In
compliment to Mrs, Cay, of Tallahas-
•ee, Fla.. who Is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Orme. The house was
"beautifully decorated with a pro-
fusion of wild azaleas and garden
flowers. In the dining room, where
a delicious supper -was served buffet,
pink and white flowers and ferns
banket} mantel and 'buffet.
. A large silver bowl' filled with, pink
snapdragons and asparagus fern
was the centerpiece of the -table from
•which sweets were served, and silver
candlesticks had pink shades, and all
other details were in pink and white.

Mrs. Atkinson was a charming host-
ess in a gow-n of blue crepe embroid-
ered, and having draperies of lace.
There were thirty guests.

Mrs. .Lewis' Luncheon.
Mrs. Jack Lewis was hostess at a

pretty luncheon yesterday at the Cap-
ital City club in honor of Mrs. Lyn-
don .Humphreys, of Greensboro, N. C.,

IOWA WOMAN
TEU50THHS

How Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound Carried

Her Safely Through
Change of Life.

Cedar Rapids,Iowa.—"At the Change
of Life the doctor said I would have to

give up my work and
take my bed for
some time as there
was no help for me
but to lie still. I
took Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable
Compound and kept
up my work and
now I am over the
Change and that is
all I took. It was
better for me than

ell the doctor's medicines I tried. Many
people have no faith in patent medicines
but I know this is good."—Mrs. E. J.
RICKETS, 354 8th Avenue, West, Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.

Such warning symptoms as sense of
Buffocation.hot flashes,headaches,back-
aches^dread of impending e\al, timidity,
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu-
larities, constipation, variable appetite,
weakness and inquietude, and dizziness,
are promptly heeded by intelligent wo-
men who are approaching the period in
life when woman's great change may
be expected.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound invigorates and strengthens the

" female organism and builds up the weak-
ened nervous system. It has carried
many women safely through this crisis.

If there are any complications
you don't understand •write Lydia
E. Piiikham Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) I>ynn, Mass.

DANSANT
Dancing until i o'clock ev-

ery night this week at the
Piedmo'nt Hotel. New seven-
piece orchestra.

the guest of Mrs. Llndsey Hopkins,
and for Miss Mad^e Ball, of Nash-
ville, who is with Nashville friends at
the Georgian Terrace for the opera.

A basket of red roses decorated the
table, and the place cards were red
butterflies, and other details of deco-
ration were in red.

Mrs. Lewis wore cadet blue crepe de
cMne. with- black hat trimmed with
paradise feathers. There were eight
sruests.

For Miss Summers.
Mrs. D. R. Wilder will entertain at

tea at the Capital City club this aft-
ernoon for her -guest, Miss Katherme
Summers, of Barnesville.

For Visitors.
Mrs. Nellie Peters Black and Mrs.

Charles Haden entertained at a
luncheon yesterday at the Capital
City club in compliment to the mem-
bers of the executive board of the
Federation, of Women's Clubs, which
met here yesterday. Those present
wire Mrl. Z. I. Fitzpatrick, of Thom-
asville: Miss Ivy Harper, of Rome,
Mrs. Lindsey Johnson, of Rome; Mrs.
Robert Daniel, of GrifHn; Mrs Claude
Irby, of Kingston; Mrs. Frank fenip-
pen. of Ellijay; Mrs, A. O. Granger., of
Cartersville; Mrs. Bollins Jones and

'.Mrs. H. H. McCall.

Wright-Alston.
The wedding of Miss Margaret

Wright and Mr. William Ott Alston
was a beautiful event of last night,
which took place at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. James O. Wright,
on Peaohtree road, at 8 o clock.

The lower floor was thi-own togeth-
er and made, into a bower of loveli-
ness. 'The ceilings and side walls
were hung with, smilax. and between
the rooms were portieres of smilax
caught back with clusters of Ameri-
can Beauty roses. Dog-wood blossoms
showed against the greenery of the
walls, and were mingled with the
ferns which banked the mantels.

Handsome palms and ferns were
grouped artistically, and .tali vases
filled with American Beauty roses
were placed about the apartments.

The ceremony took place m the
roseroom, where the bridal party was
grouped before a bank of greenery,
Easter lilies and lilies of the valley,
and on either side - were cathedral
candlesticks burning white tapers-

Miss Elizabeth Morgan and Misg
Margaret Webb formed an isle of

. white tulle, through which passed the
! bridal party. The bride, who entered
,' with her brother, Mr. Douglas Wrig-ht,
! was lovely in an exquisite gown of
1 white lace and tulle. Her veil of
Limerick lace was caught with natural
orange blossoms, and she carried liaies
of the valley. , :

 m .:_
Miss Helen "Wilson, of Fort Worth,

Texas, was 'maid of honor, and Miss
Susie Hall man was bridesmaid.

Mr. Philip Alston was his brothers
best man. and Dr. H. M. DuBose was
the' officiating minister. An orchestra
plaved the wedding march.

Miss \Vilson wore green chiffon..and
Miss Hallman wore pink chifflon. Both
carried Easter lilies. Miss Morgan
and Miss Webb wore white chiffon.

A reception to relatives and intimate
friends followed the ceremony. ,

The centerpiece of the bride s ta-
ble in ttie dining room wac a plateau
of pink roaes and valley lilies fringed
with maidenhair fern. A feature of
the table was the bride's cake, heart-
shaped and embossed in pink sweet
peas. Other pretty details of the ar-
tistic table were in pink and white

After a wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs.
Alston will be at homo with the
bride's mother on Peachtree road.

Suffrage Rally.
• ' ~ M r . Lucipn Lamar Knight, state his-
torian of Georgia, will be one of the
speakers at the open.-air suffrage
•demonstration to be held on the capi-
tol steps on Saturday afternoon at 5
o'clock. Atlanta suffragists are for-
tunate to have so brilliant a speaker
as Mr. Knight to champion their cause
on National Suffrage day.

Mr. Knight has. been, a suffragist for
years. _In the early days of the suf-
frage movement in Georgia he encour-
aged and aided the few who ventured
to "agitate, educate and organfte" for
-woman suffrage.

May 2 is National Suffrage day all
over the country. In cities, towns and
villages demonstrations of various
kinds will be held. Towns and cities
will vie -with each other to have the
most interesting program. It is a sig-
nificant fact that Atlanta suffragists
have elected to meet upon the steps

Sewing Machines
COST LESS HERE

TERMS $1.00 A WEEK
THIRTY EXCLUSIVE MODELS

SI 2.75 SI 6.75 SI 9.75
S22.50 S24.50

OAVISON-PAXON-STOKES CO.

STYLISH HATS.
Genuine HeriiD, 52 and $3 values, at' *1.

\Ve clean or color Aigrettes, Plumes and
Paradise.
S. S. Frye Millinery Co.. S9 W. Mitchell St

The Bqalest Spot on a Busy Street.

GRAND OPERA
Get out your high-power Field

Glasses. If you haven't a pair, see
us Quick; we have them in high
power, small size, neat but not ex-
pensively mounted. They will add
much to your pleasure during
Grand Opera, and your auto coun-
try trips.

Walter Ballard Optical Go.
85 Peachiree St.

aCfemueZ&TK,*
Manager-.

An Ideal Hotel with an Meal Situation
Summer

of the state capital, to , hold the!
demonstration at the entrance to th
legislative halls of the state.

For Miss Hebert.
Mrs, Charles "Winshlp entertained a

a pretty tea. yesterday afternoon in
compliment to Hiss Dorothy Hebert,
of New Orleans, who is the guest o
Miss Elizabeth Morgan. The nous
was attractively decorated with snow
balls and other garden flowers and
•basket of pink roses was in the cente
of the tea table. Other details wer
in pink and white. Mrs. Winshlp wor
white embroidered crepe. Hiss Heher
wore old rose crepe de chine with, ha
to match.

Mrs. Hugto Scott assisted in enter
taining and wore lavender erepe d
chine with, tunic of Dresden crepe d
chine.

Invited to meet Miss Hebert wer
twenty-five members of the unmarriei
set.

Church Reception.
The members of the Egelston Memo

rial church on Washington street wil
give a recej>tion this evening at
o'clock in honor of their new pastor
Dr. Yeisley, and Mrs. Yeisley.

The church will be decorated anc
there wJH be an interesting- program
after , which refreshments will b
served,

The public Is cordially invited ti
attend-

For Mrs. C&rrington.
Mrs. George Boynton will entertain

at a breakfast this morning at th
Driving club in honor of Mrs. "Waring
Carring-ton, of Charleston.

To Give RecitaL
.Miss Marguerite White, the talentei

young reader and impersonator, wil
give ari evening of monologues an'
stories Friday evening, May 1, a
Clarketon, Ga, The recital will b<
given under the auspices of the Clark
ston Civic circle, and the proceeds wil
ap>ply to the Mary E. Bryan Memoria
fund. Mrs. Bryan was a resident o
Clarkston for aibout thirty-five years
and is remembered as one of the mos
noted poets and magazine writers o
her time.

Miss White, though quite young, hai
won many laurels already as an enter
tainer and will be greeted with, an ap
preciative audience.

MEETINGS

The Domino circle will meet Friday
May 1, with Mrs. C. K Taylor, 176
Highland avenue. Take Houston stree
car and get off at Howell street. Al
members are requested to be present.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Kamper. can stock your pantry
for May at money-saving prices

Thursday and Friday only

Flour JMP
In Towel Sacks, OIL

24 Pounds, *» • «*

Compound
5 Ibs. 53cThursday and

Friday only.

97c

Cornfield Little Pig

HAMSSpT£.
Chocolate, White Iced
and Caramel Squares,
regular I5c dozen, special

FOR PICNICS
Shivar Ginger Ale,

Per Bottle . . . .
Smith fc Painter's Crape 4^ 4 _

Juice, Champagne Quarts, ^m A. C
Tinest French Sardines,

in Olive Oil

20ic
9c

lOc
25 Ibs. Sugar

Pure Gran-iiated Cane,
with $1 worth Kamper's
own Roast Ccffee,

FIRST OF THE MONTH—WATCH OUR SPECIALS

C. J. KAMPER GROCERY GO.

12c

PHONE IVY SOOT 317-325 PEACHTREE ST.

Miss Hattie Ferryman, who has been
spending the past three months in Hef
lin, Ala., will return to the city the lag:
of the week.

• *•
Mrs. J. T. Latimer, of Lowndesville, S

C., is the guest of her sister, Mrs. V. B
Thornton, 87 Bast Fourteenth street.***

Mrs. Albert Gibert, of Wilmington, N
C., is the guest of friends at 87 Easi
Fourteenth street, for the opera.***

Mrs. Z. I. Fitzpatrick, of Thomaaville
is at the Piedmont until Friday, when
she will be the guest of Mrs. Harvie
Jordan. • *#

Mrs. Arthur Smart entertained at
bridge yesterday, afternoon in compli
ment to Mrs. T. J. Ryley, who leaves
soon to spend the summer in Kentucky

***
Mrs. Edward L. Bishop will entertain

at three tables of bride Tuesday morn-
ing at the home of her mother,-Mrs. W
I>. Ellis, for a party of South Carolina
friends wrtio are the guests of Mrs
Thornwell Jacobs.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cooper, of Carn-

den,. N. J., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Inman.

***
Mrs. Jacob Phinizy, of Augusta, is at

the Winecoff for the opera.

Mrs. J. JT. Jackson, of Augusta, Is at
the Winecoff for the opera..***

Mrs. J. E. de Belle, of Jacksonville,
ie the guest of Mrs. C, E. Kauffman, in
Ansley Park. •

***
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Winship leave

tomorrow for a visit to friends in
Texas.

*»*
M,rs. Smith. Pickett has returned from

Florida.
***

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Merrell and
Miss Katherine Merrell,'of Thomaaville,
are at the Piedmont for tone week ol
opera.

*»«
Miss Henrietta Yerger, of Mississippi,

arrives today to visit Ml 33 Ad gate
Ellis. , .

• *•
Miss White, of Tallulah Falls, is the

guest of Mrs. James Hamilton;
***

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lumpkin,, of
Columbus, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Rutherford Lipscomb.

***
Mr. Xorfleet, of Memphis, is the guest

of his sister, Mrs. Thomas B. Felder.
**,*

Miss Irene Burke, of Opelika; is the
guest of Mrs. George P. Freeman for
opera week. ***

Mrs. Frederick Maxwell and Mrs.
effrey M. Rogers, of Tuacaloosa. Ala.,
re the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
.. Willingham on St. Charles avenue.***
Mrs. F. H. Sutton and her litle daugh

ter. Elizabeth,, are quite ill.

Mrs. Lee Dudley, of Inman Park, en-
tertained fourteen guests at dinner last
evening- in honor of Mrs. F. W. Haws
ley and Mrs. Pierce Robinson.***

Mr. and -Mrs. Charles Theodore Jones.
of Madison, announce the engagement
of their -daughter, Reese, to Mr. Fred
Winston Hunt, of Atlanta, the weddtn
to occur in June.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Beard en, of

Augusta, arrived Sunday, and are the
guests of bhe Misses Bearden at their
home on Tenth sctreet.

***
Mrs. L. H. Baxter has as her guests

for the opera. Mra. W. B. Lloyd, of An-
niston, and Mrs. A, R. Barrett, of New-
nan. Miss Eleanor Barrett, of Newnan
will arrive today to be Mrs. Baxter's
guest for the remainder of the week**•

Mrs. Bert F1. Tulle, of Augusta, who
las been the guest of her cousin. Mise
Ruth Abr'ams, in Llthonia, is now vis-
.ting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
H. Hansen. She will return to Au-
gusta Saturday.

*•*
Mrs. Robert Daniel, of Merhphis. IB

; among the charming visitors here. -She
arrived on Saturday to attend the
Bedell-Mowry wedding and is the
guest of Mrs. James Bedell for the
opera. Mrs. Daniel is a daughter of
Bishop Gailor, of Tennessee.***

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Simmons, of
Raleigh, are the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
R. B. Adair for the opera.

***
Mrs. G. M. Smartt and Mrs. James

F. Finlay. of Chattanooga, are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Carter.

Mrs. Mike Powell and Mrs. Frank
Cole, of Newnan, are the guests of Mrs.
Arnold Broyles for the opera**• -

Mrs. H. Clay Foster and Mrs. John A.
Wotten, of Union Point, are spending
the week with Mrs. John C. Hart for
the opera.

»*»
Mrs. J. R. Isbell and Mr. John A.

Davis, who have been visiting relatives
on Courtland and West Cain streets,
returned to their home in Anderson,
S. C., Tuesday night.

For Three Memorials.
Wash-ington, April 29.—-The senate

library committee today favorably re-
ported bills for the erection of,memo-
rials to John Ericsson, builder of the
Manitor, in Washington; General
George Rogers' Clark in Jefferson
county, Kentucky, and another to com-
me morale the victory of Commodore
MacDonough on Lake Champlain at
Plattsburg, N. Y.,

DRIVE AWAY ALL PAINS
With. A-K T»Wet»,

ATLANTA'S
IS179J92WLE

City's Gain Since 1910 Much
Larger Than That of New
Orleans; Twice as Large
as Birmingham.

Atlanta is now a city of 179,292
people.

You can take the above figures as
being absolutely accurate, because
they are taken from the 1914 report
of the United States census bureau,
which has just been, made public.

The 1910 census gave Atlanta a
population of 154,839, which, com-
pared with the latest figures, show
an actual gain of 24,453, compared
with, the gain of 22,164 accredited to
New Orleans. Birmingham, Atlanta's
most Jealous sister, is shown to have
a population in 1914 of 166,154, against
154,839 shown in the last report, or a
gain of only 11,315.

Atlanta's gain in population in 1914
is considerably greater' than a major-
ity of the southern cities.

Gain IIT New Orleans.
The census gives New Orleans a

population in 1914 of 361,221, or an
increase of only 22,146 over the pre-
vious report.

The United States is now a country
of 109,000,000 people, according to the
census. The population of this coun-
try and Us possessions was fixed four
years ago at 101,748,269, and accord-
ingly there will have been an esti-
mated gain of more than 7,000,000
persons during that time. The esti-
ma£ed population of continental United
States for July, 1914, is 98,781.324, as
compared with 91,972,266 shown in the
1910 census.

The population of New York is esti-
mated by the "report to be 5,133,537.
This includes all the boroughs of New
Yark city. Compared with the 1910
census, New York claims a gain of
366,654.-

Chicago's Population.
The same bulletin shows Chicago's

population to be 2,393,325, as com.-
pared with the 1910 census of 2,185,-
283. The population of the state of
Illinois increased from 5,986,781 to
5,638,591.

Estimates are required primarily for
use in the census bureau in estimat-
ing death rates and per capita aver-
ages for years other than the census
year. The so-called arithmetical
method was adopted for computing
these estimates. It is the simplest,
and it has been shown by experience
to come nearer accuracy in the major-
ity of cases than any other formula.
It rests on the assumption that the
increase In population each year since
the enumeration is equal to the an-
nual increase from 1900 to 1910.

Other cities 'in Georgia have shown
substantial gains between the years
1910 and 1914,

GOVERNMENT WINS
IN DYNAMITE CASE

Chicago, April 29.—The United States
circuit court of appeals today granted
the petition of the government for a
rehearing of. the .appeals of Olaf A.
Tveitmoe, Richard H. Houlihan and
William Bernhart, labor leaders, con-
victed in the dynamite conspiracy
trials In Indianapolis.

The court also directed that argu-
ment on the petition for a rehearing
be set for May 16 and that counsel for
all the defendants in the dynamite
cases appear in court that day.

Another or-der denied the ipetition for
a rehearing filed by William Shupe.
of Chicago, and Peter J. Smith and
"eorge Anderson, of Cleveland.

The order of the court of appeals
directing the presence of counsel for
all the mep found guilty in the dyna-
mite trials whose cases are now before
the court was interpreted ae Indicating
:hat the court either w-ill direct t-hait
the defendants be taken directly to
:he Leavenworth penitentiary to finish
:heir terms or th-at a mandate be is-
sued, directing the Indiana district
court to execute its sentence on the
:wenty-four defendants who were re-
leased on bonds after the court of
aippeals took jurisdiction.

CAUGHT ON MURDER JURY
HE COMMITTED SUICIDE

Open "Gas" Explodes
Ten Feet From Match;

Three Machines Burn

Tifton, Ga, A-pril 39.—(Special.)
Fire caused by striking a match about
10 feet away from an open drum of
gasoline did about. $3,000 worth of dam-
age at the Third street garage, oper-
ated by Smith & Miller, this afternoon
at 5 o'clock. In the garage -were four
cars, a Cadillac, belonging to H. H.
Bennett: an Overland, belonging to
J; E. Cothran; a Studebaker, belong-
ing to S. A.. Martin, and a Ford, be-
longing to I. L. Ford. All the cars
were badly damaged, and only Mr.
Cothran carried insurance

Smith & Miller lost about $300 worth
or tools, -with no insurance. The build-
ing belonged to W. H. Bennett, and a
few hundred dollars will cover the
damage, which is covered by insur-
ance. • . •

Memphis, Tenn., April 29. — Because,
t is believed, he had been refused a

discharge from a jury selected to try
a murder case, John B. Rhodes, a well-
known real estate man of this city,
committed suicide here today by shoot-
ing himself throu«rh the head with a
pistol.

The jurymen were at a local hotel
preparing for breakfast when the
shooting occurred.

No other reason has 'been
for the act.

assigned

How to Look Years
Less Than Your Age

HOOKWORM CAMPAIGN
TO BE WAGED IN GRADY
Thomasville. Ga., April 29.—(Special.)

A campaign against hookworm will be
inaugurated in Grady county on May'6
and active work begun against this
disease, which is said to be very prev-
alent in that county.

Dr. A. G. Fort, director of Held sani-
tation of the state board of health, and
Dr. L; -W. Hackett, of the international
health commission, have been in Grady
making preparations for the campaign.
They stated that they, were much pleas-
ed with the co-operation received from
the board of county commissioners and
school authorities of Grady. Dispen-
saries will be opened for free examina-

.tion in practically every community
and illustrated lectures delivered.

BUCHANAN WOMAN DIES
AS RESULT OF BURNS

Bremen, Ga., April 29.— (Special 1—
Mrs. J. W. Bell died at the home of her
husband. In Buchanan, this morning at
J o clock from burns sustained three
weeks ago when her clothing caught
trora an open grate. She was the second
daughter of A. R. Dodson, editor of The
ouchanan Tribune, and besides her hus-
band and three small children, is sur-
vived by two sisters, Mrs. J. B Hunt
of Rome; Miss Ruby Dodson, of Bu-
chanan, and two brothers, Messrs W
A. Dodson, Jr., of Dallas. Ga., and
Games F. Dodson, of Buchanan

The interment was in the Buchanan
cemetery Wednesday afternoon.

BAINBRIDGE TO HAVE
HOSPITAL OF 24 BEDS

Bainbridge, Ga., April 29.—(Special.)
Bainbridge is to have a public hospital
of twenty-four beds to cost approxi-
mately $20,000. This was decided yes-
terday at a meeting In the First Pres-
byterian church under the auspices of
the Ladies' Missionary societies, which
wa-s addressed by Dr. J. D. Chason,
who is the 'father of the movement
and has long- been at work on it

The city will issue $20,000 in bonds,
according to present plans, to begin to
mature in twenty years at the rate of
$1,000 per year.

GREEKS OF MACON EAGER
TO FIGHT FOR OLD GLORY

Macon, Ga., April 29.—(Special.)—
Macon Greeks have announced that in j
case of War between the United States j
and Mexico they will enlist as volun- )
teers and fight to uphold the honor
arid dignity of their chosen land. Nick I
Christophulous, leadrr of the Greek 1
colony, here, said today that twenty-
five of his fellow countrymen had vol-
unteered their services to him for a
company of volunteers he proposes to
raise. Several of these Greeks are just
'bark from the old country, where they '
went to help their native country whip i
the Turks.

guards, the surplus water not needed
fop navigation at such projects.

There is also included a provisionpermitting- the use of public lands for

*%?
dam projects on terms to oe
by the secretary of war*
proposed structure la to be. ;
gable stream. *

Here again is the hard-working TANGO TRIO.
We're working on collars all this week, you know.
We boil and we scrub them till they're just like the snow.
We can launder those long-pointed fellows just fine.
The round ones, the "dress ones,*' you 'wear after nine.
We give them a curve that fits the neck right,
So your tie's well adjusted and quite out of sight.
Now if you doubt any of these things to be true,
Jiist let The Trio Laundry prove them to you.

The Trio Laundry
Ivy 1099

ADAMSON DAM MEASURE
GETS FAVORABLE REPORT

"Washington, April 29.—The house in-
terstate commerce committpe, it - was
announced today, has decided to make
a favorable report on the bill Intro-
duced by Representative Adamsoii, of
Georgia, amending the act regulating
the" construction of dams across navi-
gable waters. The measure now gives
authority to the secretary of war to
accommodate communities and derive
some revenue for the government from
projects constructed wholly, at the ex-
pense of the government by' leasing on
satisfactory terms, with proper safe-

GERANIUMS
15 Cents Each; 2 for 25 Cents

Best French and. American heat and sun resisting va-
. rieties, in latest shades and colors. Just .what you need for
outdoor bedding, porch or window boxes.

DAHLIA ROOTS
15 Cents Each; 2 for 25 Cents

Large, strong, field-grown roots. These decorative
and cactus varieties are,real rivals of the chrysanthemum—
starting to bloom in midsummer and lasting until frost.
Six colors—white, yellow, pink, purple, dark red and va-
riegated.

SALVIA AND COLEUS
5 Cents Each; SO Cents Dozen

The color makers for the gardener. Coleus with va-
rious markings and colors increasing in intensity with heat,
while the Salvias make a perfect blaze of fiery red color
through late summer and fall. Both of them fine foe bed-
ding.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED
in Seeds, Plants, Bulbs, Fertilizers and Poultry Supplies
can be had at our store. If not convenient to come, use
your phone. Our numbers: Bell, Main 3962, Main 2568.
Atlanta Phone 2568.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
16 WEST MITCHELL STREET

r\

Grand Opera Patrons
WE ARE SOCIETY'S SPECIAL AND BEST DRY CLEANERS.

Just now we are giving special and attractive prices on
LADIES' EVENING GOWNS, WRAPS, ETC.

MAY'S DRY CLEANING CO.
OPEN DAY
AND NIGHT 39 Houston St. QUICK SERVICE

ASSURED .u':

The most aged face will look years
younger after the use of ordinary mer-
colized wax for from ten days to two
weeks. This remarkable substance, be-
cause of its peculiar absorptive power,
actually removes the thin veil of faded
or withered outer cuticle, a little at a
time. Gradually the fresher, more
youthful skin underneath is revealed.
This absorption process being a purely
lygienic one, an entirely natural com-
plexion is acquired.-;—quite different

from the artificial complexion, which
appears anything but g-irlish, though
>ften bearing painful evidence of child-
shness. An ounce of mercolized wax.

and removed mornings with warm wa-
ter.

To eradicate such age marks as
wrinkles and furrows, make a wash lo-
:ion by dissolving 1 oz. powdered sa-x-
olite in % pt. witch hazel. This has
wonderful astringent and tonic proper-
ties. It quickly effaces all kinds of
wrinkles, no matter how caused, mak-
ng the skin firm, smooth, and young
ooklng.—(adv.)

Ffc/7 of nutrition

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

The Fresh Joda Crueller

P. B. WOCK CO., A1XAMTA

Spring
Weddings

Cutomers placing -with us orders
for social stationery may have the
assurance of correct forms, skilled
workmanship, moderate prices, and
prompt delivery.

We Bare foe nest compltMv cqaloati •
plul i» HIM p.rt of Itt cmlrf

B YSR D * S

A Woman's Ambition
Nearly every woman lias two ambitions—.the one she

makes obvious to the world in her pursuit of knowledge,
artistic or social glory, and the one which she is cherish-
ing in silence, for her vanity will not permit her to admit
that she is eager to be beautiful.

Not every woman is beautiful of face—this she can
not help.

Not every woman has the form of Venus—but the
endeavor is worth while if she adopts the right kind of
corset.

A "Nemo" or "Smart Set"
will mold a woman's figure in the idealized natural lines.

These corsets are scientifically designed to protect a
woman's health, as well as to give her the figure required
for the present modes.

This Is Corset Instruction
Week

Few women know how to adjust and wear a corset properly.
Still fewer know when and why a corset is doing them physical

harm.
That explains a majority of corset troubles.
The wise woman of today studies the corset problem, because

it means so much to her health and good looks.
Mrs. Richardson, Instructor from the Nemo Hygienic-Fashion

Institute, is giving just such instructions here this week, explaining
the special features of the newest Nemo and Smart Set Corsets.

Come and learn practical corset-facts that will do you lasting
good.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
SPAPERI rSPAPERf
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Bjrijttiancy of Opera "Premiere"
Is Repeated on Second Nightl

I DISTINGUISHED PARTIES HEAR "DER ROSENKAVALIER"

i

""- -Tbe Audience last night repeated the
brilliancy of the premiere; the boxes
Were filled, every available seat was
taken and the beauty and style of the
•women was again a theme of enthusi-
%stic comment-

Colonel and Mrs. I*eel entertained
Pasquale Amato and Mme Amato in
their box. and in another box was Ca-
ruso, Scotti, Gilly and Segurola.

Governor and Mrs. Slaton entertain-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bissell m
their box, Mrs. Grant and Mr.- Bgles-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Murchison
were with Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Ellis.
Mrs. Florence "Wadley Coleman was a
charming guest in Mr. E. T. Lamb's
box.

Mr, Frank Muneiey.
Mr Frank Munsey was in Miss

Kathryn Ellis' box.
Mr, S. S. Dunlap was in Mrs. Rich-

ard Johnston's box.
Colonel and Mrs. Lowry entertained

Mr. and Mrs Edward Shaeffer in their
box. Also Miss Shaeffer and Mrs.
Herbert Hall, of KnoxVille.

Dr and Mrs. Barber were with Mr.
and Mrs Hugh Richardson, and r>r. and
Mrs. Ira Remsen were with Dr. and
Mrs. Charles Remsen

Mr. and Mrs, Kelly Evans were in
Mr. Alfnend's box and the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Ellis afterwards at
the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Winship, Mr.
and Mrs. Ld.roar and Misa Casey had
many visitors in their box.

The lovely Miss Alice Smith, of
Nashville, was with Mr and Mrs. Ed-
Ward Dougherty and Mr. F P Gamble.

Mr. KnlmV* Party.
Mr. Otto Kahn's party occupied two

boxes and they were being most cor-
dially received by Mr. Kahn's Atlanta
friends. In the party were Lord Vis-
count Acheson, of England; Henry
Bull, Bernard Baruch. Roland C. Cot-
tonet, .^^"nry Rogers Wintlrrap, Cap-
tain 'yiuiip L>dig, James Stillman, Jr.,
Alvirfw. Kreaeh and W. Forbes Mor-
gan, pr.

Mr t. Davies Warfield's party occupied
a\ bo^\ the party arriving from Balti-
more x!n the afternoon.

Mrs tbbert Neely, of Waynesboro,
and her lovely daughter. Miss Mozelle
Neely, were among the popular visit-
ors at the opera last evening

The daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Bil-
lups Phinizy, of Athens; Mrs Johnson,
of Norfolk, Mrs. Hughes Spaldmg and
Miss Phinizy, were a handsome trio
in the Phtmzy box

Mrs. Delos Blodgett and Miss Blod-
gett were in Colonel Ragan's box, and
the center of many attentions

After the Opera.
After the opera, at the Capital City

club, there was a brilliant as&embld-ge,
when ir ioth cafeb several hundred
people were gathered for supper.

Flowers in luxury of pei fume and
color decorated the tables, and for the
distinguished visitors there was a
handsomely decorated table in the
center of the cafe Colonel and Mrs
Peel and Mr, Maddox presided hei a.
Mr. Kahn was the guest of honor.
There were toasts and songs, continu-
ing the pleasure of the Occasion far
into the morning

Mr and Mrs F S. Ellis entertained
a party of twenty-four

Beautiful Toilets.
Of the beautiful toilets worn at the

opei a last e\ ening. Mrs Slaton's T* as
noted, her gown of white chiffon over
apricot satin with embroidery of gold.

Blue Label
Made from sound luscious toma-
toes fresh from the field, delicately
seasoned with pure spices. Prepared
by chefs of world-wide reputations
in kitchens wonderful for their
cleanliness and neatness.

Canteina only those ingredient*
Recognized and Endorsed by tin]

U. S. Government,
•wnmi Scl.nlifle Expwt K«f.r.« Bovd.

Nuloiul AuocUtioD State Food and

We would be *lad to have yon visit u. Then yon would realize
why oar products are »o vastly anperior to any others—even
the much talked about "borne-made" kind. Our kitchens always
open and every courtesy is extended to show our welcome.

Aiide from the delicioiu NATURAL flavor of Blue Label Ketchup, there
, is another advantage—

IT IS GUARANTEED TO KEEP AFTER IT IS OPENED AND TO
BE ABSOLUTELY PURE AND UNADULTERATED

Tftt an rar« 9/ttit Jittt then t* fa Food Products if TOM
•iiuflr* itiitt ttftm having fm4t t faring our name

CURTICE BROTHERS CO., ^ROCHESTER, N. Y.

lira. Kenneth Mure hi son wore a Cal-
lot ^own of yellow taffeta.

Miss Katharine Ellis wore blue
chiffon trimmed in rhinestones and
blue beads.

Mrs. Samuel Hassell, of Great Neck,
L. I, wore yellow oharmeuse with
tunic of crystal and pearls-

Mrs. R. L. Washington was gowned
in white satin with crystal trimmings.

Miss Harriett Orr wore pink crepe
de chine trimmed In crystal and lace.

Mrs Fleming duBIgnon wore black
satin trimmed with jet*

Mrs. W C. H. Henry, of Columbus,
Ohio, wore embroidered net over sil-
ver cloth.

Mrs L. D. Tyson, of Knoxville. wore
a beautiful gown of dull blue chiffon
embroidered In crystal. Miss Isabel Ty-
son wore a French gown of white satin
embroidered in rhinestones and draped
with lace.

Mrs. Richard M. Bissell, of Hartford.
Conn., wore green chiffon.

Mrs. Frank Ellis wore white satin
crystal combined with black tulle

Mrs. Hurkamp, of Froderlcksburg.
va. wore white satin with tunic of sil-
ver lace and tulle.

Miss Martha Boynton wore white
chiffon, and her guest, Mrs, N. H.
Gradj. of Chattanooga, was gowned in
white lace over white charmeuse.

Mrs Waring Carrington. of Charles-
ton, wore a beautiful gown of plum-
colored satin draped with Venetian
lace

Mrs. Arthur Kellogg's was of brass-
colored satin embroidered in roses of
the same color, with a touch of eenss
The corsage was of deep cream lace
with girdle of cense. A corsage bou-
quet of French sweetpeaa completed the
costume

Miss Adgaje Glim wore apricot satin
with draperies of turquoise-blue Dres-
den chiffon,

Mrs. Carroll Putnam Lord, of Missis-
sippi, wore white satin brocade with
lace draperies.

Mrs. W. T. Newman wore black crepe
de chine trimmed in white lace

Mrs. John Patterson, of Roanoke
Falls, N C, wore a handsome black and
white gown of charmeus^and lace.

Mrs Robert Daniel, of Griffin, wore
Ia\ ender chiffon and taffeta

Miss Louise Hunt, of Knoxville, was
gowned in rose satin with embroidered
chiffon draperies.

Mrs. James N. Ellis wore an Import-
ed gown of embroidered black net over

Mr& Frank Mason wore apricot satin
with draperies of dull blue lace, trim-
med in rhinestones.

Miss Dorothy Hubert, of New Orleans,
wore yellow cbarmeuse with lace drap-

Mrs. Thomas Morgan wore black
satin trimmed in tulle and jet.

Miss Sarah Simpson, of Toccoa. wore
yellow chiffon over lavender taffeta.

Mies Martha Edwards, of Toccoa,
wor white lace over taffeta.

T . B. C. Hovey, of Spartanbupg.
S. V.. wore yellow charmeuse and tulle.

Mrs. W. H. Smith was gowned in yel-
low chiffon veiling white satin t

Misp Walker wore white chiffon.
Hand-tome ToHet» "Worn.

Mrs. W. F. Shallenberger wore blue
crepe trimmed with tulle, and her
guest, Mrs. E. S. Trosdale, of Savan-
nah, wore white satin combined with
tan<ro tulle.Mra W. D Ellis, Jr., wore blue em-
broidered chiffon.

Mra. James Hickey wore pink bro
cade, combined with pink chiffon.

Mra. Dent wore gold brocaded chiffoi
over white satin, with touch of empire
KIMrs. W A. Speer wore a beautifu
pown of green brocade aatln and wnlte
aifrs. Hush Scott woiXsreen taffeta

Mrs. Arnold Broyles woM.,white em-
broidered crepe. ;;Mrs. Lieon. of Anderson./J C.. wore
yellow charmeuse, draped wtth shadoT"
aMrs Powell, of Newnan. wore black

charmeuse, with, cerise girdle
Mrs. Frank Cole, of Newnan, w

white satin brocade and tulle.
Mrs. J. E. de Belle, of Jacksonville

wore yellow chiffon.
Mrs. Emory Winship wore electrii

blue brocade satin, with silver bro

""Mrs. Lamar wore lavender chiffon
with silver trimmings.

Mrs Beaumont Davison wore whit
lace over white charmeuse.

TVIrs. Jacob Phinizy, of Augusta, wore
old rose crepe brocade.

Mra. JncU«on, o( AuKUKta.
Mrs. J H Jackson, of Augusta, wore

black chiffon embroidered in crimson
P°SS-sB' Charles Phinizy, of Athens
wore pink satin, embroidered in gold

Mrs. •William A. Wright wore vlolei
charmeuse.

Mrs. Charles P. Byrd wore yellow
crepe de chine, embroidered in yellow
roses The skirt had rufitles of net
and the corsage was of lace, and her
flowers were a corsagre bouquet
yellow roses

Mrs L. T Lyon, of Cartersville, wore
blue crepe, the corsage of lace em-
broidered in roses A corsage bouque
of valley lilies completing the cos-
tume.

"Rosenfcavalier Proi]?$ Treat;
Comedy of the Opera Is Marked

Goritz and Ober Score Big Hit
By Iniua Oooly.

Why, when it was announced that
Alfred Hertz was to direct Strauss'
opera, did any one question that "Der
Rosenkavalier" would be a brilliant
operatic success'

With his masterful understanding of
German art, it Is not difficult for him
:o read—and read superbly into the
, ery spirit of Strauss, and make of
•Roaenkavalier" as a performance as
great a musical joy as one of Strauss'
more meritorious compositions might
have proven under a less able con-
ductor.

It in no T\av takes -away from the
achievement of the galaxy of celeb-
iities who so well sustained the aes-
thetic ideals of Strauss in the musical
whole of his opera last night to declare
that Mr Hertz first and foremost
gave the master stroke in the Interpre-

Grand Opera

Flowers
,/s,

Corsages and
Arm Bouquets

Orchids
ijlies of the Valley

Gardenias
Violets

Sweet Peas
Daisies

American Beauties
Easter Lilies

Roses and
Carnations

(AH Colors^ CORSAGE BOUQUET
Orchids and Lily of the Valley with Shield and Cords

ATLANTA'S LEADING FLORIST
We have especially for Grand Opera week thousands of the choicest cut

flowers ever displayed for sale i$i the South*

tation of the much discussed new
opera The vitality of his leadership
met what may be called the vitality of
the music, while the beauty of the
music cannot be questioned.

There are those who would carp at
thp hackneyed tfieme- the agred gentle-
man, with the accompanying: flirta
tious ambitions; the pretty, vain prin-
cess, whose lover seeks to win the
beloved of another, the gray Lothario,
loving first one and then the othe
the masquerading: of the same, the
old man made grotesque, and finally
the fairy tale end \vlth the lovers in
fond embrace

Opera of Sfnslc and Comedy.
There was music and comedj. in the

opera last night which delighted, and
won a cordial appreciation from
audience entirely happy.

The Cyrano-ish nose of the Baron,
and his FalstafE-ian figure and con-
duct—the noisy old rake that he •was,
provoked hearty laughter—a -whole-
some Indulgence not always possible
at grand opera

Otto Goritz, as tfie Baron, sang^ with
all the strength and freedom and ease
always distinguishing his great voice,
and he sustained his record as an in-
comparable operatic comedian

"Wrong- as it is, the world enjoys the
naughty humanness of the "Gay Lo-
thario," when he goes "a-courtin1," here.
theie and everywhere, but -phen the
role is so skillfully portrayed as it was
by Mdame Ober last night, the
Character proves delicious—irresistible

As the lover of the princess, anc
with an eye for adventure, Mme. Ober
began winning the audience in the
marvelously beautiful first act, mark-
jns the entrance of the rose cavalier
one of the composer's finest inspira-
tions—called by one critic "a jubilant
up-soaring, golden orchestral out-
burst as stunning almost as the sun-
rise in 'Zarathustra ' *'

She completed her conquest in th«
trio in the last act—a rapturous out-
burst of music, the very g-em of the
opera. ^*Ter voice, clear, free, flexible,
so rounded in its sweetness, gave
itself so entirely to the dramatic ex-
pression of the part that her interpre-
tation would have been entirely satis-
fying even without her excellent act-
ing.

Especially aid she prove herself the
artist-actress in the complex part—.first
of the woman taking the man's part,
and then that of man taking a woman's
part, when "Octavian," masquerading
as a maid, met the Baron In the inn

The purltv and the poetry in
Madame Hempel's voice had oppor
tunity admirably embraced in her
singing1 of the soprano role of the
princess.

The prophetic song In the flrst act,
telling tfhat tragredy m the life of the
beautiful woman apprehending age,
was one of the beautiful and artistic
features of the opera.

Italo Cristallo is a new tenor In At-
lanta, and his portrayal of the tenor
role of the singer was charmlnff.

Anna Case, as Sophie, and Rita
Fornla, as Marianne, met the appre-
ciation their artistic work deserved.

Roslna Van Dyck, Sophie Braslau
and Leonora Sparks, as the "three
orphans," completed the balance and
harmony of the production, manifest-
ing from beginning: to end the best
effort and nnleh of the Metropolitan
Opera company.

J. R. BRYANT'S FUNERAL
CONDUCTED WEDNESDAY

The funeral of Jamea R. Bryant, son
of Jam« M. Bryant, who was one of
Atlanta's pioneers, was held yester-
day afternoon at s o'clock at 'Wesley
chapel, Ben Hill, witB Interment at the
earae place.

J&mes 3£. Bryant came to Fulton

many jears ago. He established rest-,
dence IE the far southeastern border*
of the county, and Bryan't district was
named after him.

He left two sons. Dr. W. C. Bryant,
chief oil inspector for Georgia, and
James R. Bryant, now dead at tS»e
age of 5$ years.

Hundreds of Atlantans and residents
of Fulton attended the funeral "Wed-

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHOIR
WILL REHEARSE TONIGHT

There will be the regular choir re-
hearsal at the Central Baptist church
Thursdaj night at 8 o'clock Instead
of Friday evening, on account of the
lecture on Friday evening by Hon
Joseph G Camp on "The Daughters of
Eve." All those who will join the
choir are requested to be present.

Dr. Ridley, wtio has been out of the
city arranging for the summer chau-
tauqna at Silvey, N. C., will return to-
day, and will preach at both, services
on Sunday.

SUFFRAGISTS TO HOLD
GREAT RALLY ON MAY 2

The official board of the National |
Woman Suffrage association ihas Issued |
a call to the suffragists of the country'
:o rally at open-air mass meeting's to i

be held May 2, "In every city, village I
and, hamlet from the Atlantic to the t
Pacific, to respond to a trumpet blast j

by singing a hymn of suffrage faith
and by adopting a nation-wide resolu-
lon to be presented to the congress of
the United, States* calling upon congress
to meet the demand of the American
women for political freedom." The
suffragists of Atlanta will respond to'
this call. £.

NUNN ALLY'S
TEA R O O M
LUNCHEON: 11 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Menu
Cream of Tomato Soup lOc

Chicken Soup ISc
Pickles lOc Queen Olives lOc

Mayonnaise Dressing lOc

Individual Chicken Pie and Hot Rolls 35c
Chicken Giblets. Rice and Hot Rolls 25c

Brunswick Stew, Hot Rolls or Corn
Muffins 2Sc

Chicken Livers (En Brochette) and Hot Rolls 35c
Creamed Chicken (with Mushrooms)

and Hot Rolls 35c
Minced Chicken on Toast and Hot Rolls 35c
Salmi Chicken, English Peas and Hot Rolls 3 Sc

Chicken Croquettes, Creamed Potatoes,
Peas and Rolls 3 Sc

Cold Roast Beef. Potato Salad and
Hot Roll* 35c

Tongue and Lettuce Salad and Hot Rolls 2Sc
Fried Chicken Puffs, Rice. Gravy

and English Muffins 5Oc
Baked Ham, Sliced Tomatoes and

Hot Rolls 4Oc
Creamed Asparagus on Toast and 'Wafers 25c

Chicken Salad and Hot Rolls 35c
'Potato Salad 2Oc

Old-Fashioned Chicken Salad and
Hot Rolls 35c

Combination Salad and Hot Rolls 25c
Asparagus Salad and Hot Rolls 25c

Tongue Salad and Hot Rolls 25c

Chicken Sandwich ISc Buttered Bread lOc
English Muffins 5c Hot Rolls 5c

Buttered or Pry Toast lOc Butter 5c
All rolls and muffins are served buttered

Lemon Pie * Os Strawberry Short Cake 1 Se
Apple Pie with Hard Sauce lOc Ice Cream lOc
French ^Waffles and Syrup 15c Sherbet Sc

Sweet Milk. Half Cream 1 Sc^ Buttermilk Sc
Tea (Hot or Iced) lOc iSrTp Coffee lOc

Sweet Milk (served in individual bottles) Sc

Special Layer Cafces baked to order in our own Tea
Room and delivered anywhere in Atlanta 75c each

"To Please Yoa-Pleases Us"

Candies—Soda—Ices—Dinner Favors

34 Whitehall St.

nesday of the son of the man so con-
spicuously Identified with the e^rly
history "of the county.

NOTICE
For the benefit of those attending

Atlanta Music Festival, Central of
Georgia railway tram No. S. scheduled
to leave Atlanta 11:45 p m., will—01*--
April 27, 28, 29, SO and May 1 and Z—
leave Atlanta Terminal Station 12.01
a. m. This train carries sleeping cars
to Albany, Thomasviile. Montgomery,
Ala., and intermediate points. Also
local sleeper to Macon. W. H FOGG.
DIst. Pass Ast.. Atlanta—(adv.)

ASTHMA
Hay Fever, Bronchitis,

Croup or Cough
RELIEVKDIAJT \NTL1 Bl THE

Gouaux Remedies
A liberal sample sent on appli-
cation. Write today Relief ab-
solutely guaranteed.
ESTATE OF F. GOUAUX, Dcpt.

Bouma, La.
For sale at JACOBS' PHARMA-
CY CO.'S 11 stores Free sam-
ples at Main store. 6-12 Marietta
street.

GRAND OPERA
NOTICE-

The West Point Route
(A.& W. P. R.It. W.of A. Ry.)
"Will ope i ate special Pullman sleep-
ing car between Atlanta and Mont-
gomery during- Giand Opera Week,
Atlanta., G-a, on trains No 35 and
No 36, commencing April 26, first
car leaving1 Montgomery, \la , train
No 36, April 2 t> , laist cir leaving
Atlanta, train No .15, M««*T^=K: <>a r
arriving from Montgomef y will be
parked at convenient poire and pas-
sengers allowed to occupy bame un-
til 7 a, m. Returning car will bo
placed for occupancy by l i p m
to leave on train Nvjs 35 for Mont-
gomery following Corning-

For reservation-*, further Infor-
mation, etc, call on or address

K. B. MATTHEWS.
Trn* eiinpr PasseoKcr A^ent,
Fourth National Hank Uldg.

J. P. BII,f,LP"s
General PaNttfUKt-r \Kent,

Terminal HI.IK-
, OA.

AMUSEMENTS. \

ATLANTA'b BLblEbT THE VTEK
VvEtK APRIL 27th

OaHyMat. 2:30 Nieht al8:30
THE ST*RS OF KKITH \ Al I>KMI,IJE
\ olerle Berpere & Co., "A Bo\\ erj Cu.-
mille." John F. Conroj nnd Di\inif Mod-
els. Fred ttndsaj & Co., famous Aus-
tralian Stock Whip Kmc- Cant. Adrian
Annon, tli<- Grand Old Man of Baisi-ball.
Mabel Fitzgerald, I.atiRh Girl. Muaon &
Murray, Comrdj. Aldo Bros. ISovelty.

NEXT WEEK— LASHVS TRAINED

Third Week Summer Stock beason.
WEEK APRIL 27, Mat. TUBS.

Thurs.-Sat. Evenings 8:15
l_aa V E ft INI &.

A play of Oeorsrla Written bj- a Geor-
:lan—ANN BOYJJ—Written by Ifl i l l N.
larben, at Dal ton. and plujcd at Wul-

clan —
Harbe., _. ______

, New York,
Lucille J^aVerne ----- , ------- ------ ------
La\ erne In her onplnul creation, the
titlp role.

HAVF, YOU

_ than a year*
Compnnj, with jVIiss

< KBT> A SKAT?

JUNIOR KEITH
VAUDEVILLE

Three shows dail>—2 30, 7 30 and 9
Bargain Mats. lOc Nights, 10 & 20c

GRAND

New Bill Today
Paul Peching & Co.
Schneider's Musical Garden
CHAS. & ANNA Comedy Juggling
G LOCKER Novelty

V Dpfe CLEVER
O ICIO ANIMALS

RayRandahCo.Cs6."

"Not Guilty <> A Military Drama
IN PHOTO

PLAY FORM

GRAND OPERA
By the

Metropolitan Opera Co.
OF NEW YORK

GIULIO GATTI-CASAZZA
General manager

JOHN BROWN
Business Compt.

Thursday afternoon, April 30—UN BALLO IN MASCHERA: Mmes. Gadski, Duchene,
Hcmpel; and Caruso, Amato, Reschiglian, Segurola, Rothier, Bada. Conductor,
Toscanini.

Friday evening, May i—MAD AM A BUTTERFLY: Mmes. Farrar, Fornia, Sparkes; and
Martin, Scotti, Bada, Audisio, Ruysdael, Reschiglian. Conductor, Toscanini.

Saturday afternoon, May 2—LOHENGRIN: Mmes. Rappold, Ober; and Witherspoon, Ber-
ger, Goritz, Schlegel. Conductor, Hertz.

Saturday evening, May 2—CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA: Mmes. Gadski, Braslau, Robe-
son; and Cristalli, Gilly. Conductor, Hageman.

Followed by—PAGLIACCI: Mme. Alten; and Caruso, Scotti, Bada, Reschiglian. 'Con-
ductor, Hageman.

All Star Cast Full Orchestra
Corps de Ballet Original Scenario

Auditorium: CURTAIN. 8 EVENINGS AND
2 AFTERNOONS. SHARP ̂  &

Hardman Pianos Used ^Exclusively

NEWSPAPER!
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Large Crowd Hears New Opera;
Audience Was Brilliant One

By MONEY ORMOXD.
Pour thousand three hundred and

four persona saw "Der Rosenkavalier"
last night.

To one who has seen Atlanta grow
from a small town to a city of metro-
politan proportions; to a man who re-
calls the tifcpe when he could stand at
Alabama and "Whitehall streets and
speak to every other person who
passed—speak to them and afterward
tell you who he or she married, how
many children they had and all about
them, to such a person there "was food
for reflection and for pride in last
night's audience which packed the
Auditorium to hear "I>er Rosehkava-
Iier."

And, by the same token, more than
one 'man in last nisrht's audience must
{have looked backward to a period when
the entire population of Atlanta was
scarcely more than double the size of
the crowd that he saw assembled before

him. And, as he looked backward and
forgot for the monlent the brilliant
and animated throng all around him,
it was with an effort that he brought
(himself to the realization that he was
not dreaming—that the whole brilliant
scene was not a mirage.

How did it all happen? What Alad-
din's lamp had, in a few short years,
brought forth this splendid evidence of
wealth? How was it possible that At-
lanta had so outstripped her more fa-
vored neighbors?

"Well, there is but one answer'—Atlan-
ta is just Atlanta, a city that stops at
nothing, no matter how big the "under-
taking:, how great the odds. She has
a habit of doing things and then calm-
ly passing on to the next big thing,
and doing that, just as if it was all in
the day's work, and stiould cause no
particular comment.

A Matter of Course.

And so. •while more than one man in

\

,

ON TO JACKSONVILLE
24* ANNUAL REUNION ,

UNITED CONFEDERATE VETERANS

Round Trip From
ATLANTA

Proportionately low fares from all other points via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Tickets on sale May 3 to 7. Return Limit May 15, 1914,

with privilege of extension.

SPECIAL TRAIN
F—Leave Atlanta i... .9:00 a. m.

3J v—Arrive Jacksonville... .7:25 p.m.

FIRST-CLASS COACHES—PARLOR CARS.

-REGULAR DAILY TRAINS—3—
Leave Atlanta 1t:1Q a. m.—9:35 p. m.—10:35 p. m.

Call on any Southern Railway Agent
fo- complete information as to fares,
schedules, etc.

City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peacblree Street
«. L. BAYLOR, J. C. BEAM,

D. P. A., Atlanta. A. G. P. A., Atlanta.

last night's audience must have foun
himself thinking of another and not s
far-distant day, the vast majority wer
not greatly impressed with the crowd
It was to them no unusual thing- T
had seen other such crowds at gran
opera in this city and it was only to b
expected!

Still, the crowd at the Auditorium
last night was Interesting from man
angles.

First, there was the beauty of th
•women. Next there was the gw
geous array of costumes. The one was
a perfectly obvious fact. The oth
—well, one found himself specula tin
on the countless silkworms in far-oi
Cathay that had worked overtime t

, provide the raw material for th
looms of France; of the hundreds an
hundreds of seams tree sea who ha
fashioned this silk into gowns; of th
lone hunters In the swamps of Louis
lana pot-hunting: the birds ' tha
aigrettes might adorn milady's thalr
of the scores of African negroes delv
Ing in mines for diamonds that las
night flashed from milady's throat; o
swarthy Persians bartering for blood
red rubies that burned on her nnge:
or opals that shot forth fairy flre
from her ears; of divers risking the!
lives for pearls in the depths of th
sea; - of stoop-shouldered gardener
tenderly rearing the tall American
Beauties that she carried or the
lets which she 'wore'

Wfoen you thought of all thes
things—-of Atlanta's marvelous growth
her wealth and the beauty of he
women—you could not but marvel a
the wonder of it all.

But, did you think of one thing
Did y-ou think of! the sturdy plonee:
wiho laid the foundations for It all
Did you see him strutting about am
claiming credit for it?

No, you did not. Father was there—
a very inconspicuous somebody. I
you asked him what he thought o
"Der Rosenkavaller," and he answer
ed truthfully, he would have said—

But, never mind what he would have
said!

TWO TRAIN OPERATORS
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

Pensacola, FJa,, April 29 —Train
Operator Claude King, of the Gulf,
Florida and Alabama railroad, was
killed this afternoon at McKlnnonville,
near here, and Operator Wilson, al
Barrineau Park, was fatally Injured
by lightning. The men operated trains
by telephone, and had the head pieces
adjusted when the bolt struck. King
died instantly, his clothes and shoes
being torn from his body, and the body
was badly blackened. King's body
was sent to his home at Atmore, Ala,,
on a special train.

Resinol stops
scalp itching
and promotes hair health

IF you ar* troubled with dandruff,
eczema or other acaly, itching acalp

affection, try lhampoo* with Resinol
Soap and an occasional treatment with
Resinol Ointment. Ton win be sur-
prised how quickly the trouble disap-
pears, and the health and beauty of
the hair improves. Avoid imitations.
Baataol Bqap and Ointment heal itta eraptfon^
clour away pfmplaa mad blaffhhaartii, and form •
moat Talcabla houflahold treatment for lore*.
fcnrna.bolla.pt1aa.ate. Fortria]Bize.free.writa
taBealnol. Dcpt- 2Z-S, Baltimore, lid. Sold by
alldrngclata. PiaflMibadbydoctoraforlSyearB,

\

The Emergency Value of Big Organization
TT7HEN a real catastrophe happens to a telephone system;
* * when a fire destroys an exchange and the terminal appa-

ratus, or a storm lays low the pole lines, the value of a big or-
ganization is quickly shown.

When A conflagration swept the city of Chelsea, Mass., it
burned the Bell Telephone exchange and destroyed the tele-
phone equipment.

The next day a temporary central station was established,
amid the ruins, and the service restored.

With similar promptness telephone service was re-estab-
lished in Baltimore, San Francisco and Bangor, and after the
more recent disasters in the Middle West.

To meet great emergencies, complete switchboards and ap-
paratus valued at over $100,000 are kept at Chicago and
New York, crated and ready for shipment whenever the call
for help comes from any part of the organization.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Vincent Astor and Bride to Be

1. THE REV. C. H. DUNCAN. 2. MISS HUNTINGTON. 3. VINCENT
ASTOR. 4. ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH.

It is authoritatively announced that
he weddingr of Vincint Actor and
liss Helen Dlnsmore Huntington will
ccur April 30, as originally planned

VEr. Astor has now almost entirely re-
overed from his attack of pneumonia
on of the late John Jacob Astor, who
rent down on the Titanic, he is worth

over $50,000,000. He is only 23 year
old. The ceremony will be performed
by the Re\ C H. Duncan, rector of St.
Margaret's Episcopal church, fitattsburg

N Y , and will occur in ithia church I
Mr Astor's health permits. Otherwise
the wedding wil l take place at the
Huntington home in Staatsbuig:

Grand Opera an Institution
In Atlanta, Asserts Kahn

"I am more thoroug"hlv convinced
han evei that grand opera in Atlanta

, not a mere fad, but an institution,"
as the verdict of Otto H. Kahn, chair-
ian of the board of directors of the
"etropolitan Opera company, as he sat

a box at the Auditorium and looked
ut upon the vast audience attending
is company's performance of "Der
osenkavaller **
Mr Kahn, with a party of friends,

Deluding some of the most prominent
sera patrons of New York and abroad,
rrived in Atlanta "Wednesday after-
oon to remain through the remainder
! opera week
In Mr. Kahn's party are Lord Ache-

in, of L/ondon; Roland C. Cottenet and
enry Roger Wlnthrop, members of I
ie board of directors, Henry Bull,
ernairi Barouch, Frank Keech, W '
orbes Morgan, Jr, Alvin Keech, Cap-
_ i n Phillip Lydlg. James Sttllman, Jr.,
istinjfuished bankers and brokers, of

Coast Artillery Chief

New York city Mr Kahn is the hea<
of the firm of Kahn, Loeb & Co, one-ef—
>Tew York's largest financial compa-
nies, and is himself one of the riches
men in America,

"The story of .grand opera in At-
lanta," said Mr. Kahvi, "ia now an old
story. Grand opera here is firmly es-
tablished. The fact that Atlanta peo-
ple continue to support in BO substan-
tial a manner,, shows that It ie not a
mere flash, in the pan. I do not believe
there is another city in the country
with the exception of New York, which
could support opera so enthusiastic-
ally"

Mr. Kahn and his party are stopping
at the Georgian Terrace.

Per Cent of Butter Fat Not In-,
ffaenced by Kind of Feed. '.
(From The Progressive Farmer.)

A reader again brings up an old
question as follows: "Will the giving: j
ot certain feeds change the "pea* cent \
of butter fat. or will they just increase j
the, flow of mflk?" I

Xo large or material change in the |
per cent of butter fat will result from
the feeding1 of any particular feeding"
stuff. When good feeds are given in
liberal quantities the milk flow is
likely to be increased; but the per
cent of butter fat is not likely to in-
crease; in fact, the per cent is likely
to decrease slightly if the amount of
•milk is largely Increased. The per
cent of butter fat, or the amount !n

a gallon is not incr.«^JeEj bSiit|tfae total
amount pioduced fcy|(t;(<y^jcow.may fee
greatly increased bv1*^ fajrjra encrea^j
in the quantitv of milk.

The per cent of butter, fat varies
•from day to day, and a'yfew that has
been poorly kept during $«r early life
•may sliffhtly increase tho^per cent of
butter fat in her milk in aft«-r years.
If well kept; but the per cent of butter
fat or the quality of the milk, is^Iarga-
ly an individual character of tbft, cow.
or an inherited, or breed quality.

This is not believed by very m*ny
men and women who have milked and^
fed cows all their lives, but it is true,
nevertheless, and is a good illustration
of hpw completely the faraner, who
claims to be "practical" and that oth-
ers are the "theorists," may b© misled
by false theories which ho accepts
without question.

Powerful Remedy to
Cure Rheumatism

Gels Into the Small Spaces in Joints,
Muscles and Tissues—Drives the

Poisons Out—Completely.

S. S. S. is A Perfect Wizard to Core Rheumatism.

"Whatwin
People
Say?"

RUPERT HUGHES'S
NEW NOVEL

"The American Vanity Fair"

HARPER & BROTHERS

<JENERAJL, BAIL'SY.
The eastern division of the United

tates coast artillery Is ready to pro-
eed to Mexico at a moment's notice
•eneral Charles J. Bailey will be In
ommarul of the detachment.

Electrical Washer With Push-
Button Control.

- (From The Electrical World.)
An electric "washer the opera-tion ot

which is controlled entirely by push-
uttons has been placed on the mar-
et recently by a firm" in Michigan.
11 of the moving parts of this machine
re designed for quiet operation and
i» inclosed. The machine is provided

vrffifc an fttttomfttia wringing releaaa.

WH(

ESTABLISHED t«7»
A simple, safe and effective treatment for
bronchial tronbles,avoidlng drags. Vapor*
ized Cresoleno stops th9 paroxysms of
Whooping Cougfl and relieves Spasmodic
Croup at once, Ifc ia a bson to sufferers
from Asthma Tfas aJrcarrytog tiieanti-
septic vapor, inspired -with every breath,
makes breathing1 easy; soothes the sore
throat and stops tbe cough, assuring rest-
ful nights. It is invaluable to mother*
with young children.

Serial us fotfat for
descriptive toaklet,

ALL DRUGGISTS
Try CreeolmB .Antlf^-pHe
Throat Tablets for tie ir-
ritot^tt th-oat. Th»*y are
simple, effective and anti-
sepKo. Of yonr dnuorist
or from us, ICe ID stamp"
VAFO CEESOIEHE CO.

Great progresi has been made In over-
tfominc all forms of blood slckneis by the
famous blood purifier, S. S. S. And rheu-
matism, has been dethroned as never be-
fore. But people are restless. They look
for "new discoveries." And out of the
dim, musty pant there will, now and then
arise the same old Cloven Foot, the same
old Prince of Darkness to stampede nil
the progress accomplished by a safe and
rational medical effort.

Thus, S. S. 8., considered the best and
most effective remedy known for rheuma-
tism must undo the destructive work that
Is always going on. A century ago mer-
cury was tbe guiding star In all blood
troublea; still later the Iodides and pot-
ash stacked tbe boards and now tbe Imp-
ish ftfMBlc miaruJea tie misguided suf-
ferer.

Now t« what extent the present gener-
ation owe* Its rheunatlsm to the mercu-
rial treatment of former days la an out-
standing controversy.

W« Judge from on extensive correspon-
dence during tbe past forty years, that a
host of people trace their r hen mac ism to
a past generation, to their fathers and
grandfathers. It "run* in tbe family."
And tt is snfft to predict that tbe oncom-
ing generation will likewise suffer BO long
a> the nee of mineral drugs is contin-
ued. Such drugs nave been the "easiest
way," a coat of veneer to hide the cer-
tain detractive tendencies going 911 with-
in. This fact has been revealed times
without number. Recoveries by the use
of 8. S. S. point to where Innumerable
cases of rheumatism were traced to de-
p**Jts in the joints by mineral drugs.

Severe nervous disorders were overcom*
by 8. S. S after great damage had been
wrought by Hie rocks and metals reduced
to drugs. Stomach disorders of the most
serious nature, clogged kidneys, hardened
liver, cntarrbal troubles, chronic bronchi-
tis, asthma, and many direct and reflex
diseases have all been the result of harm-
ful drugs. It Is, therefore, wise to con-
sider tbe purely vegetable nature of
S. S S , Its lonjj history of successes. Its
almost universal sale and the fact that
in every community throughout the United
States are people who hava cured the
worst forms of rheumatism, catarrh, car-
buDdPt,, blood risings and all other forma
of sickness and disease arising both from
impurities in the blood and from tho
drastic drugs tout were' used Jn the mis-
taken. Idea they represented ceal medical
treatment.

Get a bottle of S. S. S. from any drag
store and note the quick change. Tb«
stomach recovers, the liver atarts into
action, the kidneys are free, the wheeaa
of bronchitis is gone, many forms of
neuralgia disappear, locomotor ataxla,
neuritis, anemia and other damaging evi-
dences of drug tendencies are driven out
and from head to foot the pains, achea
and distresses are gone.

Be careful to accept no substitute for
S. S. S. Many pleasant tasting reme-
dies are loaded with poisonous drugs.
Beware of the sting.

For a special book on rheumatism ex-
plaining the remarkable action of 3 S. S.
write to the Swift Specific Co., 602 Swift
BIdg., Atlanta, Ga. Get a bottle of
8. 8. S. today.

Sheriff C. W. Mangam
Makes Strong Address to

Fulton County Citizens
Sheriff C. "W Man gum, candidate for

rfe-election as sheriff of Fulton county,
s not a man who lushes into the public

press on the slightest of pretexts, but
when he does have anything to say he
says It in a clear and convincing man-
ner.

In speaking of the race for sheriff.
Mr. Mangum makes the following state-
ment:

'In the outset I desire to express my
sincere thanks for the past suffrage of
the people, and promise for myself and
deputies, in the event of my re-elec-
tion, the same careful, painstaking and
efficient discharge of the duty in the
future that we have rendered in the
past.

"Many unwarranted, untrue and base-
_eas charges have been made against
me by those who thus hope to strength-
en their own political aspirations; but
these charges are being made in such
i covert and underhanded manner that
t Is Impossible to find a emgle man

who will father them These rumors
are kept afloat by the repeated asser-
tion that 'the.y say,' 'I have heard,' 'a
man told me that a man told him,1 etc ,

10 that it Is Impossible to trace them
to their origin. In other words, no one
will dare come out in the open and say
hat 'I know of my own personal knowl-
edge' that the law has been transgress-
ed or set aside for personal favor or
political gain. The words of any man
who will make charges that he would
not verify under oath should be con-
sidered afl chaff.

"I want to state again, as I have
ften done before, that any charges

whatsoever that I have ever shown fa-
vor or regard for one prisoner that has
>een or would be denied any other

prlBon«r In a falsehood made for politi-
cal purposes only. It is a sheriff's
sworn and bonded duty to keep and
prot«ct those who oy law are com-
mitted to his care. This he may do m
whatever manner may seem best to him
n the exercise of a wise discretion, but

nunlty. Such prejudices and outbursts
of hatred belong to an uneducated, un-
Ivilized and benighted past.

Ha» Shown No Special Favors.
"There has been no complaint aa to
y conduct of the jail, .except as re-

gards one prisoner, and as to him it has
jeen said by my political enemies that

have shown special favors. The
harge Is as baseless as it Js untrue

He has never been in my private apart-
lents, dining room or reception room;
.e has never been carried to his home,

_fflce or any other place except the
courthouse for trial and nen'tence, since
e has been committed to my care; he
.as not now nor has he ever had a
elephone In his cage; he has never
een allowed the use of th'e front office,
or has he ever used the telephone In
he Jail for any purpose whatever«s&J
a not allowed the use of the Jail rotun-
a; upon his request and the orders of
is attorneys the public have not been
llowed to see him, but only such mem-
ers of his family and friends as he
eslres to see are allowed admittance to
ia cage; he does not transact his pub-
c or private business with the assis-
ince of a stenographer; the bare com-
orts of a cell—if a straight-back chair,

50-cent table, writing material, an
ron cot, mattress and pillow can Justly
e termed comforts—were furnished
im by his family, as is also one meal
cr day; any assertion to the Contrary

U «. fcrUlful, maliciou* And deliberate

mlsstatement of facts It is true that
he has not been handcuffed, but the
same thing is true of the more than ,
two dozen white men charged with. *
murder whom we have handled, with
the exception -of three, viz: George
Burse, Georgft Quarrels and Bob Clay,
the last named being handcuffed only
one time Handcuffs are used when
necessary to prevent escapes and not
at other times

tl^fo prisoner In my care has c1* er
heen or ever will He denied humane
treatment BO Ions an I am sheriff, and
lie does not al>une the privilege. If the
people desire a man illled with hatred
and prejudice and without the mijlc of
Tinman composition In his malceup, then
I nm not the man tliCT want us sheriff.

"The people of Fulton county and of'
every county In Georgia know that a f
county jail Is a place of detention and
not one of punishment, and they have
not and will not consent to it being
made a chamber of horrors. The state
guarantees an accused a fair and im-
partial trial and makes It obligatory
upon a sheriff to keep and protect a
prisoner even at the risk of his own
life. This I and my deputies have done.
"We assure you that this prisoner will
be safely confined and kept by us and
that we will complv with and abide by
the mandates of the courts with re-
spect to his fu tu re care and disposi-
tion This statement applies alike to
all prisoners committed to our care
and keeping

the L.nwi.
"It Is perfectly right and legitimate

for any citizen to aspire to the high and
honorable office of sheriff, and I find
no fault with any one for BO doinii?
when hia aspirations are not born of
personal hatred, racial prejudice and a
desire to administer its affaira accord-
Ing to his own inclination rather than
as prescribed by the laws of his state.
It Is an office which belongs to th»
people and the will of the people must
be obeyed. Our legislators make the
laws and our executive officers are
sworn and bonded to execute them.
tt promises are made to do otherwise*
It must be with the Intention to deceive
or violate the oath of office, and any
man harboring; or entertaining inch In*
lent Ions In nn worthy the confidence or
imp port of the people.

"I have always conducted a fair and
open campaign: my official acts are on
record, my life as a citizen since, as
a 16-year-old country boy I shouldered
a musket and went forth to fight the
battles of my country, even to the pres-
ent day. Is known of my fellow-citi-
zens. For the past forty years I have
tried to lead! an upriR-fit, honorable and
Christian life, realizing that 'there la
so much bad in the be*3t of us and Kd
much good in the worst of us that It
il ly behooves tlic best of us to speak:
c\i l of the worst of us,' and I shall
continue In this course, notwithstand-
ing the fact that I am reliablj inform-
ed that certain parties have hired
muck-rackers and intend injecting into
this campaign within the next few days
all the political mud and slush of
which their minds aie capable of con-
ceiving.

"I ask you as a fair-minded, unprejtt^
diced, upright citizen, with the good of
your country <i.nd state at heart, to In-
vestigate the source and ascertain the
motive of the underhanded, deceitful
and despicable charges that afle mad*
against me for political effect, i|nd then
go to the polls and vote your* honest
convictions, and I assure yoj& that I and
those associated wl th me will cheer-
fully abide the result. *Jr

"Again thanking you, I want to as-
sure you that I w ill^^ppreciate your
vote aud influence r"?mVay t, 1914."

(adr.) t

EWSPAPERl •1WSPAPER!
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AMI'S PROPERTY
u'yJtlRTH $130,335,576

urea Submitted to Mayor
Woodward Wednesday

Morning:.

Official figures from the city tax
office verify The Constitution's recent
announcement that the total valuation
of property in the ten city wards

amounts to $130,335,576. The actual
figures taken from the books of the
city tax office -were submitted to Mayor
James G Woodward "Wednesday morn-
ing througrh Chief Clerk George Beau-
champ

The valuation by wards is as fol-
lows

First ward, til.810.250. second ward,
$15604,475, third ward, J6.945.910,
fourth ward $3 559,125, fifth ward.
$3 186 303 r sixth -ward, $47,579,399. sev-
enth ward. $4,543,515. eighth ward,
513,906,250, ninth ward (DeKalb) $3,-
279 200 ninth ward <Fulton) $4,918,-
800. tenth ward. $3,002,350 The total,
which has been published before, is
$130.335.575

Cotton Advance Suspended.
Washington, April 29—A proposed

increase of five cents a hundred pounds

SIX

$1575
F, O B. D E T R O I T

Electrically Started
Electrically Lighted
Full Floating Rear Aile

By any name this big, beau-
tiful Studebaker SIX at
$1575 would still appeal
to you as a most striking
motor car value.

The name Studebaker adds tre-
mendously to that value, but

^nothing at all to the cost.
Another mighty asset you get

free with your Studebaker car
is Studebaker branch service
—a definite obligation, as we
construe it.

Pick the best car, the best manu-
facturer, the best service.

Satisfy yourself on our reputa-
tion for keeping Studebaker
cars at top efficiency and
Studebaker owners always
satisfied.

STUDEBAKER
A T L A N T A

245 PEACHTREE STREET

"Buy li Because It's a Studebaker

In the treigbt rate on. cotton, from va-
rious points on. the Alaibsma and
Florida branch of the Louisville and
Nashville railroad to Pensacola, 3**la.,
today was suspended by the Interstate
commerce commission until August 29
The advance Is an Increase of 20 per
cent in the rate

NEGRO DEFIES ARREST
AND FIRES ON POLICE

Black Barricades Himself in
House and Offers Re-

sistance.

A near repetition of the famous
Pltteburg riot occurred Wednesday
afternoon, when George Glover, a ne-
gro, of No 21 Luster street, barri-
caded himself in his home and defied
arrest by the police for half an hour.

Call Officer Barn eld had gone to
Glover s home on the complaint of his
wife, who stated that he had beaten
her and run her from the house into
the street

The officer found the door "barri-
caded by means of trunks piled up
against it The negro opened flre on
the poILE^man, who was compelled to
retreat until he could secure the re-
serves

Several policemen rushed to aid
him, and, with their aid and a man
named WJhittaker, they proceeded to
enter the house The negro then sur-
rendered.

TWO HUSBANDS GIVEN
DIVORCES WEDNESDAY

Two divorces were granted Wed-
nesdajt- in Fulton superior court

Total divorce was granted to Rollin
H Kimball from Orlana Kimball, who
sought the divorce on the ground that
his wife jeered at him on the street,
to his extreme embarrassment, and
threatened to kill him

Total divorce was also granted to
H L McConnell from Bessie M-cCon-
nell McConnell alleged that hie wife
spent his money foolishly in "ice
cream joints," neglected her home and
children, and at len<gth, in his absence,
took all the household goods except a
bed and mattress and went to her
mother in South Carolina.

MISSING ATLANTA MAN
IS SAFE AT VERA CRUZ

W B WonTord1, the Atlanta man cap-
tured several days ago by the Mexican
federals and thrown into Jail at Cor-
doba, is safe under the protection of
the United States soldiers at Vera
Cruz, aecordin-g: to a cablegram which
he sent on Wednesday to his brother,
George T Wofford, of Birmingham,
who telephoned the news to his four
sisters living- in Atlanta

Mr "Wofford has been the superin-
tendent of the «plant of the Mexican
Rubber company, at Oaxaca, for about
twelve years He was hastening: to
Vera Cruz when captured

His message assuring' his Atlanta
relatives of his safety is as follows

"Safe in Vera Cruz, under protec-
tion U S army"

STAGE ROBS ATLANTA
OF A POPULAR CLERK

The stage has robbed Atlanta of one
of her most popular and widely known
hotel clerks in the returning of "Ted"
Jenkins, lately of the "Winecoff hotel,
to the footlights with his talented
wife

Mr and Mrs Jenkins left several
da>s ajro for New York city, where
they will take roles In a comedy
sketch

JACKSON IS APPOINTED
UNION TRUST RECEIVER

Judgre Bell, of Pulton superior court,
(has appointed A W Jackson as perma-
nent receiver of the TJnI'n Trust com-
pany, upon the petition of the Poplar
Lodge company, owners of 200 shares
of the Union Trust company's stock
The petitioner alleges that the Union
Trust company sold approximately
1100,000 worth of stock at one-third
cash and bhe rest In notes,, ana put so

much of the money in the pockets of its

Sromoters that the company derived no
eneflt It is alleged in the petition

that salesmen were allowed 25 per cent
commission The Union Trust companv
pleaded that it has been unable to col-
lect the noted due it.

SIDEWALKS CONTRACT
S APPROVED BY MAYOR

Satisfied that Alderman John S

Owens has no connection with the cor-
poration. Mayor "Woodward >esterda\
announced that ho approved the con-
tract the city entered Into ^v ith W Lu
Bishop and the Cement, Stone and Tile
compan>. forla>ing all the citi side-
walks in 1914 The mayor commented
that from his imestieations he Is satis-
fied -with the present status of the corn-
pan j^, and remarked that if there Is
af.yv îs: wrong1 it will come out

T contract with the Cement Stone
an 'lie company Is regarded to be the

best the citv has ever made for tUe
sidewalks TV L, Bishop, president of
the corporation, sa>s he estimates that
the cit\ -will save approximately $10,000
for the propert> owners under the new
contract.

Lower courts held the claim of Alex-
ander Ecclcs & Co against the railroad
to be- not valid and an appeal was
tvken. -which resulted in the decision,
to da.}

Bismarck Germans"
lP\lSMARCK,like all Germans, prized Personal Liberty as^he breath of life—a NATURAL
I *»€ RIGHT to be guarded and defended at any cost. "Among our millions of law-abiding
I j German-American citizens there is not a man who does not consider it insolent tyranny

4L«Xof the most odious kind for any legislation to issue mis command "Thou shall NOTeat
this—thou shalt NOTdrinkthatr Germans know that there is no evil in the light wines and
beers of theirfethers. EVIL ONLY IS IN THE MAN WHO MISUSES THEM. Fifty-seven
years ago ANHEUSER-BUSCH founded their great institution upon the tenets of the Con
stitution of the United States. During these fifty-seven years they have honestly brewed an
honest beer—the kind that has added to the temperance of nations. Their great brand—
BUDWEISER.—is demanded throughout the -world. Its sales exceed any other beer by

ANHEUSER-BUSCH^

JAS. F. LYNCH, Distributor
Atlanta, Ga.

spellsTemperan.ee

THIRTEEN AUTOMOBILES GIVEN AWAY
f<V A GREAT $25,27O FREE GIFT CAMPAIGN
Enter the Contest Today=You Can Win=No One Has a Better Chance Than You
Fill Out Blank Below and Mail It Today=The Free Gift Campaign Is Open to Every One
IT COSTS NOTHING TO ENTER. NOMINATE YOUR-
SELF, RELATIVE OR FRIEND AND WIN AN AWARD EVERY ENERGETIC ENTRY WILL BE GIVEN A PRIZE

This contest is open to every-
body. Any gentleman in the
state of Georgia or contiguous
territory desiring to enter can
do so through the name of his
wife, mother, sister, cousin,
lady friend, etc. The statement
made repeatedly by The Con-
stitution that this contest is
open to every woman in its ter-
ritory does not mean that both
men and boys cannot partici-
pate in the contest through
some lady relative or friend.
With this proviso everybody is
invited to enter this campaign.

LIST OF PRIZES
ALL F. O. B. ATLANTA

2 Seven-passenger Oakland Touring Cars..$2,525.00each $5,050.00
2 Five-passenger Velie Touring Cars .. .$1,560.00 each $3,120.00
9 Five-passenger Overland Touring Cars.. $1,150.00 each $10,350.00
9 Ludden & Bates Self-Player Pianos $750.00 each $6,750.00

Total $25,270.00

All those who do not win one of the above-named valuable
prizes will be paid a cash prize at the rate of $10.00 for every $100.00

„ of new subscriptions turned in during the campaign. There will
> jbe no blank or failure to those who turn in $100.00 or more in new
"subscriptions.

aiiJin/HMmiiiiin^

11 NOMINATION BLANK j
In $25,27O Circulation Campaign j|

A booklet containing all the
rules of the contest, full and
complete instructions, sub-
scription rates and voting pow-
er of same, as well as a supply
of blanks and receipt books,
will be mailed upon receipt of
nomination. Send in your nom-
ination or that of a relative or
friend today and have your
name recorded as a contestant.
You can thus begin early in pil-
ing up votes and continue until
the end, which may win you
one of the most valuable prizes
in this contest.

I

Date ............................ 1914.
The Constitution — Gentlemen:

I nominate
(State whether Mrs. or Miss.)

f=
City
Street No. .. state

as a candidate in The Constitution Circulation Campaign.
Sign

Address
This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes If sent to the Campaign

Department of The Constitution. Only the first nomination blank received >—
will count for votes. The Constitution reserves the right to reject any noml- I —
nation. The name of the person making the nomination will not be divulged, fs

iimmmaimiiiiinniim^^^

RULES OF THE CAMPAIGN
1. Fill out the nomination ballot and send

same to the Contest Department of The Con-
stitution. Each contestant is entitled to one
coupon good for 5,000 votes. Contestants may
nominate themselves. They do not have to be
subscribers to The Constitution. It costs noth-
ing to enter this contest, and no obligations are
involved in doing so. Send your name or that
of a friend or relative, today.

2. Any white woman in the territory covered
by this paper is eligibleio enter this great voting
contest.

'SFAFLRI iKWSPAPEJRi
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Sports KEY FERRYMAN TOO GOOD FOR FINNS
YELLOW JACKETS TO

IT ALABAMA NINE
Tuscaloosa Collegians Play
Return Games at Grant
Field on Friday and Satur-
day.

The Tech Yellow Jackets will meet
the AlaJbama nine In a return series of
two games at Grant Field, beginning
on Friday.

The Jackets came out fairly well on
their recent invasion of Alabama and
Mississippi. At the former place they
took two out of three and at Missis-
sippi they lost the only game played.
the other being called on account of
ra^n in the fourth* inning: with the
Jackets one run to the good.

The Alabama games will wind up
Tech's schedule, with the exception of
the games with Georgia, which begin
in Athens on May 8.

Ferryman's Fine Twirling
And Eibel's Timely Swats

Make It Three Straight

TRINITY DEFEATS
GEORGIA 8 TO 6

Durham. N.' C., April 29.—(Special.)—-
Trinity triumphed over the strong team
of the University of Georgia ihere to-
day in the most exciting game, of the
season, by the score of S to 6. Geor-
gia has made a wonderful record this
•eason, having defeated practically all
the leading colleges and universities in i
the south.

Maddox started to scoring for Trin-
ity with his home run over center field
fence, at the same time winning the
distinction of being- the first Trinity
•man who ever knocked a ball over cen-
ter field fence.

Kanipe, in the sixth frame, cleaned
the bases with a beautiful hit to right
field, and pitched consistent ball
throughout the whole game.

Spence, Siler, Cook and Hitchcock
featured at the bat.

Score: R. H. T.
Trinity 8 12 5
Georgia 6 8 7

Batteries—Kanipe and Maddox; Cpr-
ley and Tolbert.

Cordon and Riverside
Meet in a Return Game

At Barnesville Friday

Barnesville, Ga., April 29. — (Special.)
Thti Gordon institute and Riverside Mil-
itary academy baseball teams will
play a return engagement here Friday
and Saturday of the present week.

The teams met in Gainesville Mon-
day and Tuesday, Gordon winning the
first game and Riverside the second.
Both games were hard fought and
c,leanly played throughout, and the new
series gives evidence of the same kind
o£ baseball.

In Miller and Morris the Riverside
cadets have a couple o£ splendid twirl-
ers •while in Maxey and IDozier the
Gordon bovs have a couple of twirlers
that can give them a battle every time

• These teams are In the hunt for the
Georgia. Intercollegiate Athletic associ-
ation pennant. The standing o£ the
teams in this race is as follows:

Jemlaon.
Jjotf your Kel2ys to one Emmet Key

Ferryman, Emory college star and now
Cracker twirler of no mean ability.
What it takes to pitch, that old base-
ball Perry has in bunches.

And he's some hitter, too. If you'll
glance at the box score (Ed Dent please
note). A couple of clean blows, both
to right field, ties him with Dent for
the hitting championship of the
pitchers.

Dr. Mitchell was called upon to ex-
amine Dent, take his temperature and
feel his pulse after Perry had con-
nected for his second clout.

But we*re straying from, the issue
at hand. Perry let the Turts down
with seven hits and b-ut for a raisjudg-
men>t of a fly ball would have gotten
away with a shut-out game. *

fiases Drunk—t'nns Three.
He rose to the heights of a great

pitcher in the seventh stanza and set
the small crowd to cheering tumult-
uously. Mullen and Shanley singled
and Du-ggan beat out his bunt, filling
the cushions.

Biting his Up and gritting his teeth.
Perry put on everything he had. "You
can't hit 'em when you can't see "em"
is a regular coaching slogan. Perry
shot that p-lll by three batsmen, retir-
ing- MerrJtt, Bemis and Johnson on
strikes, much to the delight of every-
one present.

Johnson took the mound again for
the Turtles. He got off to a better
start than he did on Tuesday, but the
Crackers got to him as the game
(progressed, taking his measure In the
fifth Inning, after the first two men
in the inning had been retired.

Finn shook up his team again, send-
ing Stark back to third and Shanley
back to short, moving- Allison to cen-
terfield and sending the veteran,
George Merritt, to first. This was due
to the releases of Outfielder Seneff
and Pitcher Smith, by Manager Finn
Wednesday morning.

Elbel's Hitting.
Hack Eibel had on his hitting

clothes Wednesday, and his two clouts
drove in three of the Crackers' five
runs, His triple sent in two and his
single one.

Harry Holland, wfho was reinstated
as a Cracker Wednesday when Provi-
dence relinquished their claim, played
center held, and his bat produced the
other two runs.

Jennings' all-round -work and the
fielding of Lynch were the other fea-
tures, from a Cracker standpoint.

George Merritt played a good game
around the Initial corner for the
Turtles. His work could not have
ibeen improved upon by a, regular first- i
sacker. Of the ten chances that he •

had, seven of them he handled unas-
sisted, some of them difficult ones.

The game, as a. whole, was the best-
played game of the season at Ponce
de Leon. Only about 500 fans were
out, but they enjoyed every minute
of it, and especially the hurling of
Ferryman.

Pop Anson was out, too, and Umpire
Chestnutt introduced the "grand old
man of baseball" -with a neat little
speech.

How Ttey Scored.
The Turtles scored their only run

In the opening inning. AHIeon drew
the only free ticket that Ferryman i&-
sued, stole second and counted when
Holland misjudged Stark's fly and let
it fall safely for a hit. i

The Crackers tied the game In their
ha3f of the third. Jennings led off
with a single, stole, advanced to third
on Eibel's out and scored when Stark
heaved Holland's rap wide to the
initial cushion.

The game was won in the fifth.
After the first two men had been re-
tired, Johnson walked McConnell and
.hit Jennings. Eibei scored them both
with a triple to deep left, and Holland
scored Bi'bel with a single to center.

In the seventh, Jennings tripled to
left and tallied when Eibel singled.

The Official Score.
MEMPHIS— ab. r. h. po. a,

Allison, cf. S 1 1 4 0 0
Coyle, rf. .. « 4 0 1 0 0 0
Stark, 3b 4 0 1 0 0 1
Mullen. 2 b . 4 0 1 3 1 0
Shanley, s s 4 0 2 1 2 0
Duggan, If 3 0 1 2 0 0
G. Merritt, Ib 4 0 0 10 1 0
Bemis, c 3 0 0 4 2 0
Johnson, P 3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals.. .. ,. *. --31 7 24 7

ATLANTA—•
McConnell, 2b.
Jennings., ss. ..
Elbe!, Ib. .f ..
Holland, cf. . .
Flanagan, rf. ..
Kircher, If. .,
Lynch, 3b
Dunn, c
Ferryman, p. ,.

Totals

a.b. r h, po. a. e.
. 3 1 1 1 4 0

3 3 2 3 3 1
.. 4
.. 4 0 2

0 1 1 1
3 0 0 2 1
3 0 0 0 5
4 0 0 7 0
4 0 2 1 1

0 0
0
0

31 6 10 27 16 2
Score by innings: R-

Memphis . . . . . . . .100 000 000—1
Atlanta 001 030 lOx—5

Summary—Two-base hits, McCon-
nell, Allison: three-base hits, Eibel,
Jennings; double play, Flanagan to
Eibel: struck out, by Ferryman 5, by
Johnson 1; bases on balls, ofC Perry-
man 1, off Johnson 3; sacrifice hit,
Jennings; hit by pitched ball, by
Johnson (Lynch, Jennings). Time,
1:53. Umpires, Chestnutt and Ffei>-
niriger.

Providence Relinquishes
Claim on Harry Holland

Gordon ..... •
Riverside

Rose Diamond Trophy
On Exhibition Locally;

Most Valuable Player

The handsome Rase trophy, which is
to be awarded to the Southern league
player who is considered the most val-
uable to his team during the present
season, is on exhibition locally.

This medal is being exhibited at Tum-
lin Bros.1 stores and will be exhibited
at other stores later.

The trophy is in the shape of a medal
»nd has seven diamonds in it. It is
solid gold a-nd has a total valuation of
Si 000 • Six small diamonds grace the
ton of the medal and a large one the
"base, between two bats crossed and the
lettering 1914-. __

Two Culls Sold.
Mobile, Ala., April 2j»-— JSP^f^r-

Pitcher "Williams, of .Mobile, sold to
Columbus. South Atlantic; Catcher F.
Berger, of Augusta.

Manager Billy Smith, of the Crackers,
received a wire from Owner" Prank
Navin, of th<? Detroit and Providence
teams, yester'dav morning; announcing-
that ihe had relinquished his claim on
Harry Holland

Harry promptly got into the &ame
again, playing: center field in Han y
Welchonce's place. This is pleasing
news to all the Atlanta fans, with
whom Holland is very popular.

The two Cracker cripples, Harry Wel-
chonce and Tommy Long1, are Improv-
ing rapidly. L.on& will get back in the
game when the Crackers open in Nash-
ville Friday. Welchonce will be back
when the team returns from Nashville
Tuesday.

During the team's absence. Caller
King1 and Dick Jemison will run their
baseball matinee at the old stand.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Billies 9, Pels 2.
New Orleans. April 29.—Montgomery

showed to advantage todav and de-
feated New Orleans in the last of the
series by a score of 9 to 2 after having
lost the three previous games. Stiles
was wild in the second innnlng, and
Glavenlch, who succeeded him, pitching1

for the locals, forced in two runs in
this inning by giving- bases on balls.
Heavy hitting, led by Daley, gave Mont-
gomery three more in the sixth, and
wildness of Glavenich, combined with
clever base running1, netted another run
in the seventh.

MONT. ab. r. h. po. a.
HolT.sa. 4 2 1 1 4
Ba.ker.2b 6 1 1 3 4
Daley, M 4 1
EIw't,3b 3 1
J'taen.cf 2 1
Sn'dcr.lb
M'Dw'I.rf 4
Klin'w.c 3 l
B'shc'r.p 6 0

0 1 2

2 0

K" O. ab. r. h. po
Bluhm.lb S
Starr,2b. 4 o
H'nd'x,cf 4 0
Kn'upp.ss 4 0
Nort'rn.rt 4 0
B'rb're.Sb 4 0
Hipglns.c 4 0
Stllea.p. . 0 0
(llv'Ck,p 3 0

2 1 7 1

Totals. 33 9 20 27 15 Totals. 32 2 727 9

Score by Innings:
Montgomery. . . . . .
Xew Orleans. . ., t. -

.050 003 100 — 9
-000 001 010 — 2

Summary: Errors, Snedecor 1; three
run*. 3 hits off Styles in 1 1-3 innings,
6 r. .a? hits off Glavenich in 72-3 in-
nings; three-base hit. Daley; two-base
hits, Kleinow, Starr; sacrifice hits. Ba-
ker. Snedecor; sacrifice fly. Kleinow,
Burns; stolen bases, Elwert, Snedecor,
Hollander: double plays, Hollander to
Baker to Snedecor, Elwert to Baker to
Snedecor; struck out, by Glavenich b.
by Buscher 4; bases on balls, off Styles I
1, off Glavenich 7, off Buscher 1; hit by !
pitcher. Styles 2 (Snedecor, Hollander),]
Glavenich 2 (Kleinow, . Hollander), by j
Busch 1 (Bluhm); wild pitches. Styles,
1. Glavenich 2; first on errors. New Or-
leans 1; left on bases, Montgomery 1 2.
New Orleans 6. Time, 2:05. Umpires.1

Fifield and O'Toole.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Babies 3, Foxes 0.
Score by Innings: R. H.

Albany 000 200 010—3 9
- - - .. 000 000 000—0 5Columbus .. .

Batteries—Morrow and Wells; Me-
Cormick and Thompson. Time, 1:22,
Umpire, Pender.

Scouts 4, Indiana 1.
Score by innings: a R. H. E.

Jacksonville. . . .002 000 020—4 9 2
Savannah 100 000 000—1 2 3

Batteries—Pearson and Krebs; KU-
linsworth. Pool and Smith. Time 1:55.
Umpire, Moran.

Tourists 5, Gulls 1.
Score by, innings: R. H. E.

Augusta 005 000 OOx—5 9 3
Charleston . . . .000 100 000—1 6 1

Batteries: Johnson and "Wheat; Mel-
ford and Marshall.

Peaches 4, Gamecocks 1.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Macon.. .". 000 200 20x—4 S 2
Columbia. 000 100 000—1 2 1

Batteries — Martin and Colby;
Thackarn and Braun. Time, 1:30. Um-
pire, Vitter.

GEORGIA LEAGUE

PROFILE

Scarf slide space
and lock iron.;

fa/OHol eroat
XJOTTED SHIRT & COUAR.tO.'WDV ICY?

BASEBALL TODAY

Atlanta vs. Memphis
PONCE DE LEON PARK

GAME CALLED AT 3 O'CLOCK

Barons 2, Gulls 2.
'Mobile, Ala., April 29 —Mobile and

Birmingham played a 13-inning tie here
today, darkness ending the game with
the score 2 to 2. Excellent pitching
featured the game, especially that of
Johnson, who pitched the entire game.
Keeley pitched good ball until the
tenth, -when he grew wild and was re-
lieved by Gudger. In the extra innings,
neither team was flable to get men in
scoring position but once, Birmingham
having two men left on bases in the
thirteenth, as did Mobile. Fast field-
ing featured, despite a heavy field, the
last six innings of the game being
played in a slow drizzle.

MOB ab. r. h. po. a. B'H'M. ab r h. po. a.
Calh'n Ib. 3 0 0 20 - McD'Id.Sb 3 T. 0 4 1
O'Dcil 3b 4 0 1 2 2 Marc'n,2b 5 0 0 4 6
Pcrry.'Jb. 5 0 0 5 8 C"cjrt*n,lb S 0 3 1« I ) ' pinyers
Kirby.cf. 6 0 1 0 0 KnisHy.rf 5 1 2 3 0 I Lone
Dobard.ss 5 1 1 2 0-M'B'de.cf 5 0 2 5 OfWeichonce
Clark.lf.. 5 1 3 3 0 Trag'ssr.c 5 0 0 4 1 ' 'McConnell
Miller r f . 6 0 1 2 0 MaEee,lf. 5 0 0 1 0 r Kircher . .
SchnVdt.c 4 0 0 5 1 Kllam,ss.. 4 0 0 1 ' 7,R evnolds

i Keeley.p.. 3 0 0 0 5 Johns'n.p 5 0 0 0 4 i Jennings
Gudger.p.^l J> J> jft 0 ^ | Flanagan

1 Totals. 42 2 7 33 25 Totals, 42 2 7 39 20 ~
i Score by innings: R.

1 Mobile, . . . " , . . 000 020 000 00 0—2
, Birmingham . . . 010 000 010 000 0—2

Called on account darkness.
Summary—Errors ( Kcele 1. Marcan

1, Tragrcsser 1; three-base hit, Clark;
sacrifice hits, Calhoun, Perry, Marcan,
Tragresser; stolen bases, O'Dell, Do-
bard, McDonald, Magee: double plays.
Johnson to Ellam to Covington; Dobard
to Perry to Calhoun; ilarcan to Ellam
to Covington. Covington to Marcan;
hits off Keeley 5 with 2 runs in 9 2-3
innings, off Gudger 2 with no runs;
In 31-3 innings; struck out, by
Keeley 2, by Gudger 2. by Johnson 3;
bases on balls,- off Keeley 7, off Gudger
1, off Johnson S; wild pitch, Johnson;
left on bases Birmingham 10, Mobile 10.
Time. 3:00. Umpires, Breltenstein and
Kerin.

Valdosta 6, Cordele 3.
Score by innings: R, H. E.

Valdosta ...... 020 200 200 — & 8 3
Cordele ........ 003 000 000 — 3 13 4

Batteries — Winges, Anderson and
O'Brien; Hall and Eubanka. Time, 2
hours. Umpire, G-entle.

Wnycross 7» BmosTi-Iclc 5.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

"Waycross ....... 003 010 201 — 7 11 2
Brunswick ...... 110 001 200 — 5 6 3

Batteries — McFarland, Mailer a-nd
Coveney; Pike and Reese. Umpire,
Sehunran. Ti me, 2 : 10.

Thomasvllle 4* Ajnetfvus 1.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Americus ..... 100 000 000 — 1 7 1
Thomasvllle. . . .200 000 110 — 4 6 1

Batteries — Verner, Geary and Man-
chester; Roth and tJiidley,

Crackers9 Daily Hitting

These figures include the same with Mem-
phis "Wednesday.

G. AB. R. H.
11 38 6 15
- 38

58
2S

3

- . .
Holland
Lynch. .. ..
Dent
Dunn
Doscher .. . .
Price
Kissinger ..

P.C.
395
368
362
346
304
302
260
245
222
217
211
200
167
143
000
000
000
000

BLOOMER GIRLS PLAY
LOCAL FEDS SATURDAY

The Bloomer Girls' baseball team,
which made such a creditable showing
against the Atlanta Feds last Saturday
will return to the city a grain Saturday
and play the same team Saturday aft-
ernoon at .Poncey park.

A large crowd turned out for this
game last Saturday and i t is hoped
that as large a crowd will be out to
see this one. Tickets arc on sale at
Xuzxillu Bros., and are 50 coats.

EARLYGAMETODAY;
BIMEROAD

Today's Game Called at 3
O'Clock—Turtles Will Go
Home—Crackers Will Go
to Nashville.

The final game between the Turtles
and the Crackers will be played this
afternoon and will start half an hour
earlier—at 3 o'clock.

The game Is called earlier to permit
the Crackers to catch a train for Nash-
ville and the Turtles £o return borne,
where they open a series with Chatta-
noogra Friday.

Gil,Price or Rube Kissinger will hurl
the final game of the series for the
locals in an effort to make it four
straight and the seventh win of the
season from the Turts. Finn •will prob-
ablv send Liebhardt to the mound.

The Crackers will play in Nashville
Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday,
returning to Ponce de Leon park Tues-
day with the Chattanooga Look out a as
their opponents,

Birmingham will follow the Look-
outs for four games, and then the
Montgomery Billlkens for a like num-
ber before the Crackers hit the road
again.

If Kissinger twirls against the Tur-
tles today. Price will, open In Nash-
ville, and vice versa. The Nashville
games will be given in detail at Caller
King's baseball parlor, on Viaduct
place.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

STANDING OF CLUBS

CLUBS.
New Orleans
Chattanooga .
ATLANTA ..

.
"Won. Lost. V.C,

.786
.690
-643
.538
.500
.375
.333
.200

Tigera 1, White Sox O.
Detroit. Mich., April 29.—A pitchers'

battle, with the leadership of the
league as its prize, went eleveji in-
nings today before Detroit defeated
Chicago, 1 to 0. The game was lost
by one twirler and won by the other.
In the final Inning the Chicago hurler
passed Moriarty and when Stanage bunt-
ed, Cicotte threw wildly over "Weav-
er's head in an attempte to retire Mo-
riarty at second. The latter went to
third and scored on Dubuc's sacrifice
fly to Collins.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Chicago . . . .000 000 000 00—0 5 2
Detroit 000 000 000 01—1 5 1

Batteries—Cicotte and Schalk; Dubuc
and Stanage. Time, 1:58. Umpires,
O'Loughlin and Hildebrand.

Senator* 6, Athletics 4.
Philadelphia, April 29.—A triple play

featured "Washington's victory over
Philadelphia today, 6 to 4. In the
sixth inning* the home team tied the
scorte. "With runners on third and sec-
ond .and none out, Ayers took Engel's
place with Barry at bat. On an at-
tempted double squeeze play, Gandil
grabbed Barry's bunted fly with his
gloved hand, threw to Foster, retir-
ing Mclnnis, a-nd Foster threw to Mc-
Bride, putting out Strunk at second.
The play saved the game for Washing-
ton.

Score by Innings: R.
Washington 002 010 201—6
Philadelphia 100 002 010—4

Batteries—Engel, Ayres and Henry,
Bressler, Boardma-n; Houck and Schang,
Lapp. Time, 2.40. Umpires, Egan and
Evans.

"Yanks 1, Red Sox O.
New York. April 29.—Walsh's home

run in the fourth inning enabled New
York to defeat Boston in the first
game of the season, 1 to 0. Fisher
pitched brilliantly for the home team
and was well supported- Leonard and
Bedient also pitched a strong game for
Boston.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Boston 000 000 000—0 7 1
New York . . . . 000 100 OOx—1 7 0

Batteries—Leonard, Bedient and Car-
rigan, Thomas; Fisher and Sweeney.
Time, 1:55. Umpires, Dineen and Con-
nelly.

Browns 6, Waps 3.
St. Louis, April 29.—A combination

of hits and errors in the third inning
today gave St. Louis four runs and
these, with one each in the first and
eighth innings, were enough to win
from Cleveland, 6 to 3.

Score by innings: R. H, E.
Cleveland . . . .000 002 001—3 7 2
St. Louis 104 000 Olx—6 12 1

Batteries—Mitchell, Collamore and
Carisch; James and Crossln. Time,
2:12.- Umpires, Chiel and Sheridan.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pblllies 6, Dodgers 2.
Brooklyn, N. T., April 29.—Philadel-

phia nosed Brooklyn out of second
place today, profiting1 by the wildness
of Brooklyn's boxmen and winning 6
to 2. Cravath's single off Reulbach in
the seventh scored two runs and
clinched the game. Alexander kept the
locals' hits scattered.

Score by Inning's: R. R. B.
Philadelphia .. -.020 100 210—6 10 1
Brooklyn 000 110 000—2 10 1

Batteries—Alexander and KiHifer;
Ragan, Allen, Reulbach and Fischer.
Time, 1:45. Umpires, Rigler and Emslie.

New York-Boston; rain.

Plratea 7. CnbK O.
Chicago, April 29.—Pitcher Adams

held Chicago to four scattered hits,
while his teammates batted both Lav-
ender and Vaughn all over the field,
and Pittsburg won, 7 to 0, making a
clean sweep of the series,

Score by innings: R. R. B.
Pittsburg 000 300 400—7 12 2
Chicago 000 000 000—0 4 S

Batteries—Adams and Gibson; Lav-
ender, Vaughn and Archer. Time, 1:50.
Umpires, Klem and Hart.

Xtedii G. Cards 3.
Cincinantl, April 29.—Cincinnati -was

outbatted by St. Louis, but by g-ood
work on the bases and with the as-
sistance of the visitors' errors, manag-
ed to win today, 5 to 3. Yingllng -was
relieved in the ninth after two singles
had been made off him in succession.

Score by innings: R. R. E,
St. Louis 000 200 010—3 12 3
Cincinnati 002 000 21x—5 6 4

Batteries — Hageman, Steel and
Snyder; Tingling, Brown and Clark.
Time, 2:02. Umpires, Eason and Qulg-
ley.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Nashville , .. 7 7
Montgomery ............ 6 10
Birmingham 5 10
Memphis 3 12

American
CLUBS.

Detroit ,
New ffork
Washington .
Chicago
Philadelphia ._
St. Louia
Boston .. .. ., .. .. .
Cleveland. ..

National .League.
CLUBS. Won. Lost.

Fittsburg: 10 2
Philadelphia 6 3
Brooklvn 6 3
Cincinnati 7 6
New York 4 4
Chicago ., .. ,. ., 4 S
St. Louis 4— 9
Boston 2 7

FederalCLUBS.
Baltimore ".."..".." .".*
Chicago
Indianapolis
Buffalo .. ..-
Kansas City . . . . .. . .
Brooklyn
Pittsburg- . . .. .. ..

P.C.
.690
.556
.545
.538
.500
.500
.400
.250

P.C.
.833
.667
.625
.5SS
.500
.333
.308
.222

Won. Lost. P.C.
.900
.556
.545
.500
.429
.417
.375
.256

AMATEURS

Lincolnton 14, "Washington .Jl.
Lincolnton. Ga-, April 29.—The Lin-

colnton baseball team defeated the
Washington boys in a very one-sided
game yesterday afternoon on the local
diamond. The score was Lincolntc<n
14, Washington 3. Lincolnton has the
strongest team this season that has
represented her on the diamond in
several years, and is anxious to get
games with the teams of all the sur-
rounding towns during1 the spring and
summer.

Cairo 4, Etatnbrld&e i.
Bainbridge, Ga., April 29.—(Special.)

In one of the prettiest games of ball
seen here this year Cairo defeated
Balnbridg-e, 4 to 1. The grame was a
pitchers' battle, Toole having the bet-
ter of the argument. Errors at criti-
cal times lost the game.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Balnbridge . . . .000 100 000—1 5 5
Cairo 110 000 02x—4 4 0

Batteries—Toole and Morria; Lange
and Singletary.

OTHER RESULTS

6 7
3 5
2 6

South Atlantic Lc&eue.
CLUBS. Won. Lost. P.C.

Jacksonville 14 6 .737
Savannah 13 8 .019
Columbia ij 9 .571
Charleston .. .. ll 10 .524
Macon .. .. .. .. .. .. . .11 11 .500
Albany 9 IQ .474
Columbus .. .. 6 14 .300
August 6 IB .286

m m Georgia State X.cagae.
CLUBS. won. Lost. P.C.

Waycross s 3 .727
Thomasvllla ............ 8 3 727
Americus 6 6 .500
v a! dost a 6 6 500
Cordele 4 S .333
Brunswick z 8 .200

GAMES TODAY

Southern League.
Memphis in Atlanta. Ponce de Lieon.

Game called at 3 o'clock.
Nashville in Chattanooga (two games).
BIrmlneliam In Montgomery.
Mobile in N'ew Orleans.

American
Cleveland in St. Louie.
Chicago in Detroit.
Washington in Philadelphia.
Boston In New York.

National
New York In Boston.

"Philadelphia in Brooklyn.
Cincinnati in Pittaburg.
St. Louis In Chicago.

federal LeaKue
Brooklyn In Kansas City.
Buffalo in St. Louia.
Pittaburg In Indianapollv.
Baltimore In Chicago.

South Atlantic JLea
Augusta In Albany.
Columbia in Columbus.
Savannah in Jacksonville.
Charleston in Macon.

Cordelp In
Valdosta in Thomasvllle. 1
Brunswick In Waycroas.

Colleges.
North Carolina v Princeton in Princeton.
Virginia v. Harvard in Cambridge
bouth Carolina v. Hoanoke in Salem
Texas v. Wabash in Crawfordville
Alabama v. Kentucky State in Tuscaloosa.
Georgia v. V. M. J. in Lexington.
Clemnon v. S. C. Freds in Clemaon
Vanderbilt v. Sewanee in Nashville
Texas A. & M. v. Baylor in College Sta-

tion, D

Mississippi v. Union In Oxford.

DEPUTY SHERIFF SMITH
CONTINUES TO IMPROVE

Rome, Ga., April 29.—(Special.)—
Deputy Sheriff G. W. Smith, who was
shot Monday night in a quarrel with
Sheriff W. G. Dunehoo over political
matters, continues to improve, and his
physicians state that he win be out of
danger in twenty-four hours. Sheriff
Dunehoo and his son, Henry Dunehoo,
wlio was alleged to have taken part
In the difficulty, are still held without
bond in the -county jail. The affairs
of the sheriffs office are being con-
ducted by a deputy. As soon as Smith's
recovery is assured, the Dunehoos will
be admitted to bond.

HEAVY SUBSCRIPTIONS
FOR THE RESERVE BANKS
Washington, April 29.—A statement

issued by the treasury department to-
day showed that 4,349 banks in the
twelve reserve bank districts, of a to-
tal of 7,497, have subscribed to the cap-
ital of the various federal reserve
banks. The total subscriptions amount
to $74,740,800.

Eight of the districts have subscrib-
ed more than the minimum capital of
$4,000,000 required for each reserve
bank. These districts are those of
Boston, New York. Phila-delphia, Cleve-
land, Richmond, Chicago, St. Louis and
San Francisco.

American Association.
Louisville 3. St. Paul 0.
Milwaukee 4, Cleveland 3.
Columbus 20, Kansas City B.
Minneapolis- Indianapolis cold.

International
Buffalo 6. Jersey City 2.
Toronto 1, Newarlc 0.
Baltimore 4, Montreal 1.
Providence-Rochester rain.

.
Roanoke 14, Newport News 6.
Richmond 13, Norfolk 6.
Petersburg: 7, Portsmouth 0.

Texas
Houston 5, Austin 0.
Houston 2, Austin 1.
Beaumont 2. Dallas 1.
Dallas 2. Beaumont 1.
Fort Worth 5, San Antonio 0.
Fort "Worth 2. San Antonio 1.
Waco 9. Galveston 4.

North Carolina.
"Wlnston-Salem 4, Durham 1.
Raleigh 5, Aabeville 4.
Charlotte 3, Greensboro 1.

.
Georgetown 10, Yale 1.
Gullford G, N, C. A. M. B.
Navy 7, North Carolina 1.
Princeton 5, Virginia *.
West Point 16. Bucknell T.

Kentucky 2, Alabama 1.
Tuscaloosa, Ala., April 29.—In a

Ritchers' battle this afternoon on the
seal campus, the University of Ken-

tucky defeated the University of Ala-
bama by a score of 2 to 1. Both pitch-
ers worked In rare form. Park, for Ken-
tucky, being the bright particular star
of the same. Three times he Struck
out the side in succession and fielded
his position faultlessly.

The score by Inning's: R. H. E
Kentucky 2 4 l
Alabama i 2 2

Batteries—Park and Heed; Smith and"Wells.

Morris Brown v. Allen.
This afternoon at 3 o'clock the fast

Allen university aggregation will play
the hard-hitting- Morris Brown Giants.
A hard battle is expected, as both
teams are about equal, and are regard-
ed as the fastest coll ear e team in the
Southeastern Intercollegiate associa-
tion.

MISSISSIPPI BANKER
SENTENCED TO PRISON

Natchez, Miss., April 29.—A. G. Camp-
•bell, president df the -defunct First
Natchez bank at the time It closed its
doors In 1913, was today sentenced by
Judge Jackson, of the Adams county
circuit court, to three years in the
state penitentiary.

Campbell was convicted last week of
receiving deposits after the bank was
insolvent. A motion for a new trial
was overruled today. Attorneys for
Campbell have announced they will ap-
peal the case to the state su'preme
court.

COUNTESS ON TRIAL
FOR KILLING ASSAILANT
OnegHa, Italy, April 29. — Countess

Tiepolo-Ogginoni, a member of a noble
Venetian family, was put on trial here
today for slaying the orderly of Cap-
tain Oggionl, her husband, last year.
The man, a private, is said to have
entered the countess* room and attack-
ed her. The countess accepted full re-
sponsibility for the man's death. She
asserted her right to kill him, as he
had attacked her.

RECTOR CLARK KILLED
BY A CHICKEN BONE

Richmond, Va., April 29.—Rev. Wil-
liam Meade Clark, 69, rector of St.
James Episcopal church and editor of
Southern Churchman, died today, the
result of swallowing; a chicken bone
several months ago. Transfusion of
blood from his daughter proved, futile.

Outfielder Seneff and Pitcher
Smith Dropped—Finn Scour-

ing for More Players.

i Manager Mike Finn, of the Memphis
team, is cutting down his squad to be
inside the player and salary limit by
the time set by the Southern league,
which is May 5.

Outfielder Seneff and Pitcher Smith
were given their releases yesterday.
More changes may follow shortly as
the Memphis pilot is scouring the coun-
try for players to bolster his team.

Illness and injury have cut a. big
figure in his team's poor showing to
date. There is hardly a man on his
club that is without an ill or an In-
jury, though'they are gamely sticking
by the ship every day.

EEnrrell t>nt for Year.
Memphis, Tenn., April 29.—(Special.)

According to a physician attending
Pitcher Harrefl, of the local team, he
will probably be unable to pitch, any
more this season, and. will probably
return home in a few days. He has
been suffering1 from a strain for eoma
time.

Third Baseman McDennott was te3cen
sick late Tuesday night and was today-
confined to hig bed under the car* of a
physician.

President Coleman announced tonight
that Pitcher Smith and Outfielder
Seneff had been released. Smith will
return to New Haven, of the Connecti-
cut State league, an-d Seneff will go to
Ottumwa, of the Central association.

WHAT FLAMS WILL
BILLL__

Has Nineteen on Roster Now.
Pitcher, Catcher and

Infielder to Go.

Manager Smith has only a few more
days in which to cut down his squad
to the sixteen men that he will curry
for the remainder oC the playing sea-
son, and just who he will drop is fu r -
nishing an interesting discussion lor
the fans at present.

He will have to release one pitcher,
one catcher and one of his extra in-
fielders. Who will hear the rattle of
the can?

KAYSE FEDERALS
SUE FRED BLAiING

St. Louis, April 29.—Suit for $10.000
damapres was filed today by the Kan-
sas Citv Federal league club against
Fred Blanding, Cleveland American
pitcher, for alleged breach of contract.
An injunction to prevent Blanding from
playing with any other club tha.n the
Kansas City Federals is sought.

The complaint charges that Blanding
signed with Kansas City and that S",50()
•was paid him in advance. Blanding,
it is alleged. Jumped to Cleveland.

ALL VANDERBILT LINES
WILL BE CONSOLIDATED

Nerw York. April 29.—Directors of tha
New York Central and Hudson River
Railroad company today adopted the
agreement consolidating the Central.
the Lake Shore, the Michigan Southern
and various subsidia-ries of the Van-
derbilt lines. This merges all their
Jroperties tinder one bead with a tolan-

et mortgage of $300,000,000 recentlr
authorized by the interstate commerce
commission.

The name of the consoMdatefl com-
pany will be the New York Central
Railroad company.

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEY, "Thiildhai man
28^2 Whitehall.

Kan nan City 10, Brooklyn 7.
Score by innings: R. H. B.

Brooklyn . . . .000 100 610—7 13 3
Kansas City . . .400 021 12x—10 12 1

Batteries—Sommers, Peters, Marion
and Owens; Harris, Stone, Packard and
Easterly.

Indianapolis 3, Pittabnrff O.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Pittsburgh 000 000 000—0 3 0
Indianapolis. . . .001 000 lOx—2 5 0 j

Batteries—Henderson and Roberts; 1
Falkenberg and Rariden.

St. Louis 6, BnfTaJo 5.
Score by innings: R, H. E.

St. L-ouis . . .000 003 100 002—6 14 1
Buffalo . - - -100 000 201 001—5 12 5

Batteries—Crandall and Chapman;

Chicago 2, Baltimore 1.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Baltimore . . . .100 000 000—1 2 2
Chicago 000 020 OOx—2 6 2

Batteries—QuEnn and Jacklitsch;
Pisk and Block.

I *ttfr>*<*
'

E MALT BECR

Fatal Seaboard Wreck.
Norlina, N. c., April 29-—Engineer

Walter Moore, of Portsmouth, Va., was
injured sligrhtly and Fireman George
Station, negro, of Portsmouth, was
killed -when Seaboard Air Line train
No. 1 ran head-on into an engine here
today. Several cars were derailed,
iloore'a injuries are not aerieum,

PORTMUNDER STYLE

A Thought For Today

PIEI?S DORTMUNDER
"Reminiscences of America and

Its Brewing Industry"
" . . . The Plel Brewery was the first American Brewery which
I visited right at the outset of my sojourn -abroad, and hence it was
really not surprising that I exclaimed:
•WHY, ALL, THIS IS REALLY THE SAME AS IN OUR OWN GER-
MAN BREWERIES, ONLY SOMEWHAT MORE PROGRESSIVE
AND PRACTICAL'
but, you see, at my first brewery inspection, I had happened into a
TYPICAL GERMAN BREWERY. Later on in ray visits, I was to dis-
cover ESSENTIAL DIFFERENCES from what I had here learned to
know.

"As with the brewery, so were my experiences with their beers,
and I repeat at this point what I have already stated, that of all PURE
MALT BEERS which I tasted In America the beers of Piel Brewery
received my highest praise. . . ."
By Prof. Dr. Adolph Class—Director of Ihe Royil and Imperial Brewers' Academy

et Vienna
(From "Zeitachrift filer da> tfeiammte Brauwesen." Muenehcn

The Leading Brewers' Journal of Germany)

Ask for "PIEL'S DORTMUNDER," the Favorite
Piel Brew Throughout the South

"AMERICA'S FINEST PURE MALT BEER"
Once you try It you'll never use any other
AT MJL LBtOING DEALERS—EVERYWHERE

f i

/*'.

G. PIEL M. PIEL
Founder*

G. PIEL M. PIEI,
Sole Owocn

IN £>V SPA PERI Si EW SPA PERI
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IOTONCROP

Further Reports of Late
fu Start and Apprehensions

,of Renewed Rains in West
Cause Nervousness.

u.uu=n uncertainty as to the merits of
the old crop situation so far as local
contractors were concerned, and con-
tinued nervousness as to the outlooK
for the new'crop owing to further re-
ports of a late start and apprehensions
of renewed rains in the -western belt
before the end of the week. New crop
positions made new high records for
the movement, while fluctuations m
the old crop months were irregular,
with the market closing steady at a
net decline of 16 points on April ana
1 to 4 points on other old crop posi-
tions, while later deliveries were 6 to 6
points higher.

The market opened steady at a de-
cline of 5 points to an advance of 3
points. There appeared to be quite 3-
good deal of selling for old crop de-
livery against purchases of the new-
crop positions and fluctuations were
more or less irregular right after the
call. The advancing tendency of the
late months, combined with covering
by old crop shorts and apprehensions
that the local stock might be reduced
to a threatening extent by shipments
to southern mills, gradually firmed up
the near positions, however, and the
general list sold about 7 to 11 points
net higher during the early afternoon.
May lost a few points of its premium

July during the early trading,
May
over ,
but fully recovered it' on the rally,
which was accompanied by reports that
houses supposedly operating for south-
ern mills were shown by official re-
turns to have stopped notices for fully
35,000 bales yesterday. Private pre-
dictions that the clear weather offi-
cially forecasted for the western belt
Twould be followed by renewed rains,
doubtless helped the advance, while
there were also reports Indicating a
scarcity of seed for replanting in the
southwest. The advance was checked
by realizing, however, and the market
WPS somewhat unsettled in the late
tradine: with old crop positions sell-
Ing off to practicably the__IP.w_Pol,nt, °f"*" " - -*•*-— •-the morning.
£3.10 cents.

Spot cotton quiet.

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta, .steafly; middling-, I3H.,,
Athens, steady; middling, 13%.
Macon, steady; middling ISVi-

P ort MOT ement.
New Orleans— Middling. 13^; receipts,

4,035: sales. 1.886. stock. 156,478.
Galveston — Middling. 13 1-16; receipts, %

1.003: exports. 496: sales, 250: stock. 224.95S,
Mobile — MiddHtiff. 12%; receipts. 413; exe-

porta. 7; Bales, 50. i-tock, 23,891.
Savannah. 13 !4 ; receipts, 1.514; exports,

200; sales, 937; stock, 72,370.
Charleston — Middling. 13 % : receipts. 68;

exports, 300; stock, 6,559.
Wilmington — Middling. 13,358.
Norfolk — Middling, 13&: receipts, 1S4; ex-

ports. 1.265; sale«, 351, stock, 33.033.
Baltimore — Middling. 13^; stock,

.
5,364.— . , ,

Boston — Middling, 13,10; receipts, 69; ex-
ports. 1,183; s>took, 11.100.

Philadelphia — Middling. *">35; stock, 5. 488,
New York— Middling, l^O: exports, 901;

sales, 100; ntock, 124.867.
Minor ports — Stoclf. 14.8J.7.
Total today — Receipts, 7.715 ; exports,

4,302: stock. 697,258,
Total for week — Receipts. 51,385; exporta,

Total for seas
ports, S, 041, 158.

-Receipts, 9,796,254; ex-

Interior Movement. v^n... *.. .
Houston—Middling. 12%; receipts, 1.082; Erte gon.
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PRICES DECLINE

Bearish Swing Due to Pre-
dictions That Government
Report Would Show High-
er Condition on May 1.

Chicago, April 29.—Predictions that

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
Kens, live, pound..
Friers, pound. . ,.
Ducks, apiece .. ..
Egfis, dozen ... ....

AXD J5GGS.

.

..200

the government report would s'how „ _ _ .
•higher condition May 1 for the winter j ^iry^ype;
crop than pn April 1, swung the wheat
market today completely around to the

ATLANTA MVE STOCK. MARKET.
<3y TV. H. Wnlte. Jr.. at the White Pro-

Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 1.200. 16.60
©7.25.

Good steers SOO to 1.000, $6.25^7.00.
Medium to good steers, 700 to S6U. 46.50SJ

* Good to choice beef cows. 800 to 900. $5.60
I3/&.25.

Medium to good cows. 700 to 750, $5.00 &
6.75.

uooti to choice betters, 150 to 860, J.&.2&®

Ikledium to good belters. 650 to 760. 94.60®
6.5U.

Tne above represents ruling price of good

bear side. There was a nervous close
at %@% to ^4<5>%c net decline. Corn
finished unsettled, %c Off to %c up;
oats down ¥• to V '@%, and provi-
sions showing a loss of T^@10 to S^c.

Bearish sentiment as to wheat did
not develop until after a cold weather
bulge in prices at the outset. Heavy
snow and freezing temperature in parts
of the northwest, both sides of the Ca-

QualHy beef cattle, 'inferior ""trades ~a.nO.
ag1 lower.

._ —mroon steers. If fat. 800 to
900, $5.aU®6.50,

Mixed to comjnon cows, if, fat. 700 to $00.

As soon, however, as word began to
get around that one of the leading crop
experts had gone on record with a lore-
cast indicating improved condition per-
centages for winter wheat, especially
in western Kansas and Nebraska and
in Oklahoma, spculators turned sellers
more aggressively than at any previous
time this week.

Prospects of larger receipts of wheat
here for delivery on May contracts in-
duced considerable unloading by 'hold-
ers. The arrival of a cargo of 250,000
bushels of No. 1 hard spring from Du-
luth attracted considerable notice in
this connection.

Despite temporary strength due to
reports that Argentine storm damage
meant losses amounting to more than
40,000.000 bushels, the corn, market
graduaUy became weak. Cash demand
here was slow and the outlook for do-
mestic planting was good The most
active selling was by May longs, a
number of whom, however, reinstated
by purchasing July.

Oats all day were under pressure from
a leading elevator interest. Wet
weather was regarded as favorable for

~LP new crop.
Provisions suffered from the depres-

sion in the markets for grain and hogs.
Undoubtedly, too, prices felt the effect
of peace talk.

Chicago Quotations.
The following were the prices on the ex-

change Wednesday:
Prov

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.Articles.
WHEAT-

May . , .
July . . .
Sept. . .

CORN—
May . . .
July . . ,
Sept. . .

OATS—
May . . .
July . . ,
Se'

92%
86%

37%
37Vi
35%

92%

May . . . .
July . . .
Sept. .

LARD—
May . . . .
July . . .
Sept . . .

SIDES—
Mar . . .
July . . .
Sept . . .

19.55
19.90
19.90

9.S7
10 05
10. '2Z

10.85
11.05
11.17

19.55
19.90
19.90

3.92
10.10
10 27

10 S7
11.05
11.20

36%
361/4

19 32
19.67
19.72

10 77
10.97
11.07

91?

36 ft
36%
35%

19.35
19 75
19 75

9,85
10.00
10.15

10.80
11.00
11 12

92%
86%
85%

37
37^4
35%

ID 70
19.95
19.95

10.90
11.07
11.22

•hlpmentH 2! 16j; sales. 1.303; stock, 101.655.
Memphis—Middling, 13%; receipts. 920;

shipments. 724'. sales. 8 r>0; stock, 84,358.
Augusta—Middling. 13%; receipts, 578;

shipments. 261, sales, 4S4; stock, 40,623.
St Louis—Middling. 13 Vi ; receipts, 2,255;

shipments 1.1R1; sales, 75, stock. 30,269..

ofd. ̂
Ln. 4s ̂

Illinois Central ref. 4a,
Louifavilel and Nash., u
Liggett & Myers 5s '
Lorrllard 5«, ofd J£
Missouri. Kan. and Texas laV»
New York Centra! gen. 3% 3^4
N. Y., N. H. and Hart. cv. 6s,'i

"Cincinnati—Receipts, 5*1; shipments, 249: Norfolk and Western cv. 4^ia

Little Ro°cle—Middling. 12%; receipts, 164;
shipments, 7SG; stock. 44.9'JJ

Total today—Receipts. 5,543; shipments.
(i,347, htock, 321.3S6.

Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, April 29. — The cotton mar-

ket today van narrow and profit-taking on
a strut.! 1 scale prevented anything like
material advance. The close was at
advance of J to 3 points. Influences were
varied. The tact that New York's certi-
iicJ.te«l stock had been drawn upon to :
extent ot U 0.000 bales by the mills'
ceptanoo oC May tenders had Its effect, but
more potent were the general weather con-
ditions In the western portion of tha belt:
The u "ather map showed a temporary ces-
sation oC rains In Tesas, but Impending cool-
er weather and renewed precipitation over
that stale Oklahoma and Arkansas, where
the crop Is already late, induced the de-
xplooment of a better feeling among op-
crciiors on the Ions sido of the market and
for a brief period brisk, trading at slightly
higher prices ensued.

Spot cotton steady and -unchanged; mid-
dling IS^a ; sales on the spot, 1.631 ; to ar-
rive. 225; good ordinary, 111-16; strict good
ordinary, 11 9-16; low middling, 12 7-16;
strict low middling. 12%; strict middling,
13 7-16- good. rn.Itld.ling, 13 13-16;, strict good
middling, 14. Receipts, 4,035; stock,. 156.478.

Northern Pacific 4s ......
Pennsylvania cv. 3^9 <1915>
Reading gen. 4a ........ J.
Republic Iron and Steel 5s (19;
St LoulS and San Fran. ref. 4
Seaboard Air Line adj. Ba, fct
Southern Bell Telephone 5s ..
Southern Pacific 4s ...... ;
Southern Railway 5s ......

do. e~en. 4s , . - - . .....
Texas Company cv. 6s. bid ,
Texas and Pacific 1st. bid ..
Union Pacinc 4s
TJ. S. Steel Ba ,
Virginia -Carolina Chemical 5s,

Primary Movement.
•Wheat—Receipts 379.000. against 551 000

ast year. Shipments 301,000, against 730,-
000 last year.

Corn—ReceltpB 311,000. against 34,000 lat?t
year. Shipments 732.000, against 943 000
last year.

Receipts In Chicago.
Estimated

Articles' Wednesday. Thursday.
Wheat, cars 77 32
Corn, cars 70 53
Oats, cars fil fij
Hogir, head .. .. ,. . .CB.O&0 21,000

St. Lonis Cash Quotations,
St. Louia. April L'9.—The following wore

the cash quotations on grain and the previ-
ous close: >

WHEAT— Close. Previous Close.
No. 2 red 95% 96
No. 2 hard 91 @94 92^4 @95

CORN— f
No. P 69 ff?)fiftiA fiHii
No. 2 white .. ..

J4.60l3l5.60.
Mixed, common, J3.50 @ 4.60.
Good butcher bulls, **.3&@i
i-rime hoijs, 160 to ^UO. Js.ou6l8.65.
Uoocl buLcner bogs, Ho to 160, $b.40<gi9.au.
ooud buicner pij$t>. luu to 14U. $b.2C^S.40.
Litmt pl£i>, BO ty 100. SS.UOijjJ&.aB.
liua.vy aatt rough huga, zuu to JOO, J7.50®

Ma^t and peanut fattened lj£c to 2c under.
Cattle receipts continue light, market

nd uncoanged. While the aaaort-
sen runtime mostly to
iaat ^jaeveral weeks, the

^•ahat the majority
„ ,.. „„—„„ have already been

marketed an.l a mucn lighter run. of this
class of cattle is expected from now o».
medium cattle continue scarce and la good
demand. Helling: httrher than at any uraa
curing thlo, season. Trimming cuttle are
also acarce and In good demand.

Hog receipts moderate and slightly lower
In sympathy with the western market. De-
mand lor butcher pigs falling ott rapidly on
account o£ the approaching warm i

IXOtTB,

.
OATS

No. 2
No. 2 white

©71

Liverpool Cotton.

New York,
1%; ruling rate 1%;

Time loans easier. 60 day;
3; six months 3H-

Mercantile paper 4.
Sterling exchange steady at

days $4.85; demand $4.8750.
Commercial bills $4.84%-
Bar silver 59.
Mexican dollars 45%.
Government bonds weak; ra

steady-

Chicago. April 29.—Caeh grain:
* No. 2 red 94 © 95, No. 2 hard 92 V3 ̂ .
- .No Z northern 9434^95^; NO. 2 spring

65%; No. 2 white 67%; No.

2 quotations; standard 38.

.
. 12.00.Sf^A C^ver. -$8.00,

* * Kansas City, April 29.—Wheat, No. 2 hard
•©89%: No. 2 red 88©90.

^Corn, No. 2 mixed (J3^@70: No. 2 'white

Oats, No. 2 white 39% ©49; No. 2 mixed

Foreign Finance,.

o Coffee.
Jew York, April 29.—Coffee opened 2 to 6
er this morning under scattered Bel ling:

I

dueNew York, April 29.—Liverpool was
to come 3 points higher on May and 1 _ _ _
points lower on others, opened steady 1
to ^ points off-

At 1-:15 a. m. was quiet and steady. 1 to

" Spota. unchanged; middlings, 7^35; sales,
10 000 bales, Including 8,000 American; im-
ports 3,000 bu-let!, including 2.000 American.
Kcceipts. 3.000 bales.

Futures ranged as rouows:
Opening.

Range.
April 5- •
April -Slay .
May-June . •
June-July .
July-August

2tJBitea States Steel. 59K. M"a dU"- Cora"a «%®1B14. nomll
" ~T& ^4 franc lower. Hamburg: un-

•ed to 14 pfennig lower. Rio unchanged.
M0tatx 'Ian receipts 19.000; Jundlahy 6,000.
JHeiUta. >aulo 12.000. Santos cable reported

New Tork, April 29.—I^od dull, ta* 5J500; futures 25 lower to 25
3.95; London £19.

Sept.-Oct .
Oct.-Nov. .
Xov-Dec. .
Dec.-Jan. .
Jan.-Feb. .
Feb.-Mch.

.7.01

.6.90
.6.89'£
.6.81
.&.77%
.6.64

. 6.44

•$••!§#

.
6.81
6.81
6.78
6.S5
6.4414
6.34 ii
6.285.,
6.361,
6.26

'6.27

l?rev.
Close.
7.02
6.»1>£

. r
6.27V

Jay, Bond & Co.
New York, April 23.— (Special.)—There

hi* heen auite a little selling or July today
nrnlnst purcnases of the new crop months
and this nas been about the only trade of
r-nnseauence- However the old crop posi-
tions hTeld steady and It could not be said
thai aoy great pressure was exerted aKalnat
them, whereas the strength of May hereto-
fore depended upon the local stock not In-
crea^iae materially, the feeling now 13 that
our "stock of cotton must not only not In-
crease further, bu't that a good portion of
It must pats Into contu nipt ion In the near
futurd if J uly is to maintain its present
level of prices. Therefore the tendency is
to buy the new crop ratjier than the old,
specially as weather conditions continue un-
tavorabte for planting operations.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.1
"N'evr York, April 29.—(Special.)—One ef-

fect of the premium on ilay is the trans-'
fetrine by many who are lone oC July of
their Interests into the new crop at a dis-
count, the argument being that If 1
premium vddens lha.t more cotton will _ _
attracted here, so that in the final delivery
t&e old crop may so down to the new.

In northern Tex;is the heavy raina of thi
past few days la brineine many complaint,
of late planting. which added to thc
strength of the new crops. One feature Is
evident that the pessimistic feeling which
wab so dominant during December and Jan-
uary has ceased to exist, which would indi-
cate that the fluctuations in the market
since that time has caused it to cover.

As to general trade conditions, there seems
little -change for the- better anywhere.

John F. Black & Co*
New York. April 29.— (Special-)—The

•weather in the belt continues unfavorable
and new crop mouths held steady today,
closing 5 to 6 points up. There la a leading;
Interest selling July against purchases of
new crops, but this is not a hedge at all and
it seertvs very unwise to-be short of any

lonth under existing conditions, Liverpool
ue at ^ up.

pffee was dull and lower, new crop con-
' Brazil continue Ideal.

Dry Goods.
. April 29.

kets were quiet. Yarn
"ment of production wa

Cotton goods mar-
were .dull. Curtail-
reported to he on

iiicre.«98 in manutacturlBfi centers.

Spelter steady,
B Bd.
Copper steady:

$5.06@5.10; LondOrea ranged as follows

electrolytic $14.37:7
Open.

nominal; castings $14.00©14.12.
Tin firm; spot $34.62<S>34.87; Jane J&"-- •

34. $5,
Iron quiet ana unchanged. , * •
London copper quiet; apot £64 2e fid. • •

lures £64 6s.
Tin easy; apot £157 IBs; futures £159er

Iron, Cleveland warrants, Bis 4»£d. ••

Comparative Port Receipt*
The following1 table shows receipts of

ton at the ports on Wednesday. April-

Rice.
compared with the same day last year:

,Vleans, April 29.—Rouffh rice, bare
clean Hondur; qui'ejfcand i

4lote-

, T..^i»; Duality,
patent, $6.10; oloria, seir-rlslng,

S-0.30; Gloria, aeic-rislng. 12-lb., «6.10; White
L-ily. telf-rlsidK, $o,bu-. White Lily, atlf-
riBlnET. iz-lb, *5.75; White Lily, aelf-rlsine,
6-lb,. Jti .OO; Swans Down, highest ""Hent,
Jo.bj; Puritan, highest patent, J6.BO; ^_,ra-
b'on. hignest patent. Jo.liO; Home Queen.
Highest patent, $5,50; White Cloud, high
puieni, (PO.J&; -\\hiie Daisy, high patent,
$5.35, Ocean Spray, patent, 55.10; Southern
tolai, patent, $o.lO; King Cotton, patent,
54.90. Tulip Flour, straight, ?4.25.

Meal, Sacked. Fee Hu.—Weal, plain 93-lb.
sacks, 3 lie; Meal, plain 4S-lb. backs, 94c;
Meal, plain 24-Ib. eacks. 96c; Cracked Corn.
Wb-lb. sacks, 95c.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bu.—Corn, choice Red
Cob, 97c; Corn, No. 2 white, 95c; Corn, yel-
low, 94c, Oats. Canadian white clipped, 67c;
Oalfa, fancy white clipped, 56c; Oats, No,
2 white clipped, 55c; Oats, fancy white. 54c;
Oatss. whita S. H. bags. fi3c; Oats,
mixed, file.

Weeds. Per Bushel.—Amber Cane Seed,
51.90; Orange Cane Seed. $1.35; Burl Oals.
bOc, Texas Kust Proof Oats, 60c; Tenn. Blue
Stem Wheat, $1.50.
. Hay, Etc.—No. 1 Alfalfa Hay, 51-35;
Timothy, choice large bales, 51.35; Timothy,
No. 1 small bales, 51.35; Large Light Clover-
Aliped. Hay, 51-30; Small Light Clover-
Mixed Hay, 51.30; Straw, 65c. C. S. Meal.
Harper, 5J8.50; C. S. Meal, Buckeye, 5 2 K . O O ;
U. S. Meal, Cremo Feed, 52U.OD. c. S. Meal,
sacked. $12 00.

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
mat>h, 100-pound sacks, 52.25; Purina
pigeon feed, 106-pound sacks, $2.50; Purina
chowder, 12-packaee bales, $2.50; Purina
chowder. 100-pound sacks, $2.30; Purina
ba.by chick feed. 52.25; Purina scratch, 12-
package bales. $2.30; Purina scratch. 100-
pound sacks, 52.05; Victory baby chick feed.
52.20; Victory scratch. 100-pound sacks,
52.10; oyster shell. 100-pound Backs. 70c;
chicken wheat, per bushel, $1.25; beef
scraps, 100-pound backs, $3,25; beef scraps,
50-pound sacks, 53.50, charcoal. 50-pound
sack;., per cwt., 51.90'

Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed,
SI 80; King Corn horse feed. S1.65: Victorv
horse feed, $1.65; A. B. C. leea. $l.f>t>; Su-
creno horse and mule feed, 51.35; Fat
Maker horae and mule feed, 51.30; Sucrene
dairy feed, 51.60; alfalfa meal, 100-pound
eackg. 51-50; beet pulp, per cwt.. SI.65.

Shorts, Bran and MIJ! Feed.—Shorts,
white, 100-pound aacks, $1.85; fancy, 75-
pound sacks, J180; P. W.. 75-pound sacks,
51.75, brown, 100-pound sacks, $1.70: Geor-
gia feed, 76-pound sacks, J1.70- Germ meal
100-pound BBCks, $1.85; 75-pound sacks,
51.70; bran. P. W., 100-pound sacks, 51.65;
75-pound sacks, 51.65; brand and aborts, 75-
pouncl sacks <mlxedj. $1.65.

Salt—Salt brick (Med.). per case, 5E;
brick (plain) , pwr case, J2.25; Red Rock, per
cwt.. 51; O^one. per ca«e, 30 packages, 9Qc;
100-pound sacks Chlppewa, 52c, 50-pound
sack's. SOc; 25-pound tacks. 18c; 95-pound
sacks Worcester, per sack, 4Sc.

TJieae prices are f. o. b. Atlanta, subject
to market changes. Special prices on mixed,
and solid cars.

VEGETABLES.
(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce

Company.)
Pineapple*,, red Spanish, 53.50; pineapples

Abakas, 53 50; oranges, fancy. 52 50@2 75-
oranges. choice, $2,00® 2.25; tangerines!
5S.50@4.00; grapefruit, fancy, 53 50@3 25-
53.50(514.00; grapefruit, fancy. J3.00©3 25-
grapefruit, choice, ?2.00@2.25; beans, green,
drum, $2.25@2.50; cabbage, per barrel 5150
©1.76: celery, per crate, $2.00@2.25; new
potatoes. No. 1 drum. $2.25; No. l barrel,
56-50; No. 2 barrel. $5.50; asparagus, 2-1 b
bunches, 20c; okra, crate, tender. $3.00@350 :

tomatoes, fancy, ?2.60@2.75; tomatoes, choice!
$1.50(5'2.00; eggplant, crates, 52.00® 2 50-
cucumbers drum. 53.00® 325 ; lettuce fancy*
SI.50@2.60; squash. yellow, $1.75® 2 00-
squash. white. $3.50® 1.75; peppers'
large. drum, 52.25 © 2.50; peas, Eng-
lish, bushel, $1.26 @ 1.50; potatoes, sweet,
51.00 @ 1.10; cauliflower, drum, $2.5003 00-
strawberries, quart, 12%@lBc; beets, one-
half barrel crate, $1.50.

ADVANCE IN STOCKS
HALTEDJEDNESOAY
Distinct Weakness in Few
Spots, But Average Loss
Small — Less Interest in
Mexican Affairs.

N&w York, April 29.—The advance
in stocks was halted tod** TH6 mar-
ket drifted idly throu**" .ne session,
losing quickly a sligK/^aarly advan-
tage, and toward the oibse the tone
became heavy. Extensive covering- on
the advance of the preceding two days
made the position of the short interest
less vulnerable, and stocks were sup-
plied more freely. Distinct weakness
developed In a, few spots, but the
average loss was small. The market
was no longer dominated by Mexicaji
affairs. The probability of a consid-
erable delay before a definite settle-
ment is reached diminished immedi-
ate interest in the situation, which
was less of a factor than at any other
time since hostilities beg^an.

The late decline in the market was
influenced by the weakness of a few
stocks, such as Canadian Pacific and
the Gould issues. Rock Island com-
mon and preferred sold at low levels.
The collateral bonds, also, made a
new low mark, slumping more than
2 points to 31 1-4 on reports that the
next interest payment would not be
met. Missouri Pacinc dropped to
15 1-2. Canadian Pacific was supplied
freely by Berlin and Amsterdam, al-
though most of the foreign operations
•were on the buying side.

Steel was under slight pressure at \
times, but held up well, in^-view of
the deficit of more than $6,000,000 re-
ported for the last quarter. That the
statement exerted so little influence
on the stock was due to the fact that
it was about in line with expectations,
making a better showing than had
been prophesied In some quarters. The
weekly steel trade reviews held out
no hope- for improvement In tho Im-
mediate future.

The effect of economies introduced
by the railroads on account of dimin-
ishing- earnings has begun to make
itself felt, as is indicated by the
March shipments, some of which con-
trast favorably with the dlscourivtng
reports of preceding months. - •!-
ing's net was lower, but only by ak._ J
$50,000. Both St. Paul and Union Pa-
cinc reported an increase in net, St.
Paul's gain amounting to $652,000.

Bonds were steady. Active issues
were not essentially changed, aside
from Rock Island collaterals. Total
salps (par value), $1,890.000. United
States twos coupon declined 1-2, and
Panama twos coupon registered 1-2
on call.

A block of $10,000 United States

PRICEOFLUMBER
Commissioner of Corpora-
tions Makes the Charge.
He Also Accuses Lumber-
men of Lobbying.

,
twos coupon sold at 37, compared with

previous actual sale at &9.tho

FIDELITY FRCIT AND PRODUCE COM-
PANY'S LISTTER.

The movement In all kinds of vegetables
has been good this week. Receipts have
been heavy, and market lower, which creat-
ed an increased demand.

Strawberry receipts have been heavy and
market quite a lot lower than last week.

Receipts have been very heavy thia week
In beans, new potatoes, English pea.s,
aquas}!, lettuce and cucumbers, and the mar-
ket showed a decided decline. But the de-
mand haw naturally Increased, and all stock.
sold as fast as it came, leaving the market
in fine shape.

Celery receipts rather light, market ad-
vancing.

Tomatoes, the market la clearing up and
prices advancing fast, especially on fancy
stock.

Asparagus receipts heavy the past two
days, forcing: the market lower.

Cabbage, market Is over-stocked, and sell-
ing cheap. Dealers v/ho are connected all
over the country say there never was such
a crop before.

Apples are moving fairly well at the ad-
vance price.

Oranges are selling well this week, al-
though the price IB high and market firm.

Grapefruit receipts are liberal and move-
ment good, at very satisfactory prices.

ESE receipts light, market firm at quo-
tation. The same is especially true of
poultry.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Company.)
xCornfield ham. 10 to 12 average IS
Cornfield haul, 12 to 14 average .. ..17%
xCornfield skinned hams. 16 to 18 ave..l8%

New Orleans ..
Galveston.. ..
Mobile
Savannah.. ..
Charleston. ..
Wilmington ..
Norfolk
Baltimore.. ,.
Boston
Newport News.
Pacinc coast.

^^•~i^m^^^^^F^^^^^^~^^^^'^^":^3r, -- - 4.0L
.. 1,005

413
.. 1.514

Totals

Houston .
Augusta .
Memphis
St. Louis

Interior Movement.
1914.

.. ._. 1,082

S-Vdurasf 4}4@6; Japan, a'iffflfvi0^ Cornfield aTlced'B.'i>aca% 1-piund bojceV
'•V^gV-eo?1- »3 OOS'SS.'oVr bfen, o^S-^ii. Vidi kW-narr'!^.?".^

Cornfield fresh pork sausage. Jink or
bulk. 25-pound buckets 13^

Cornfield Prankforts. 10-lb. cartons... .14
Cornfield bologna. 25-lbs 12
Cornfield luncneon, ham, 25-lto. boxes. 14%
Cornfield, smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

Cornfield FranktoVta. in p'lckie."kHa.".52.00
xCornfield pure lard, tierce basis .. ..!!»£
itCountry style lard. 50-lb, tins .. .. ,.liu
xComp'ound lard, tierce basis ., .. .. 8 %
xD. S. extra, ribs .. .' ,,.ll4i,
xD S. bellies, medium average 122
xD. S. rib bellies. light average 13

XIndicates change in price.

, % rouph, 278; clean. 1.S69.
^'"S pockets rough Japan at 2.30©

•Jiocketa clean Honduras at 1% <3>
JiocKets Japan at 1%©3%.

i,llountry Produce.
14'38 April 29.—Butter unsettled;

her; receipts. 26 660 cases; at
included,

181 V% : flrst9' 1•jicVer; delates.
Jtrrericaa' 1S**

.
IS ©19H ; ordinary

2,355
544

Totals

Live Stock.
Chicago. April 29.—Ho&s—Receipts, 28.-

000-, slow; bulk of sales. 8.36@8.45, light.
S8.25@850, mixed. SS.20@8.BO; heavy. ?S.OO
@S.45: rough, $S.OO@8.15; pigs. $7.30@S 30.

Cattle—Receipts, id. 000; steady; beeves,
$7.05@9.40: Texas steers, S7.00©8.10; stoclt-
ers. Ja-50@8.15; cows and heifers, 53 GO©
8.4.0; calves, S6.00@S.65.

Sheep—Receipts, 24.000; steady; natives,
$4.90 ©5.60: yearlings, 55.40 ©6.40, lambe
native, $&.90©7.1Q.

St. Ijouis, April 29.—HOES—Receipts. S.600'
lower: pies and light. S7.00@8.65; mixed and
butchers. ?S.50 @ 8.60. good heavy. Js.45 @
S.50.

Cattle—Receipts. 3,400, Including 700 Tex-
ans' lower; native beet Btcers. 57.50 @3 25-
cows and heifers, $425@S.75; stockers. $5.00
©S.OO; Texas and Indian steers, S5.75@8 00;
cows and heifers, $4.30 @ 6.6B; native calvet?
36 00^10.50.

Sheep—Receipts. 1,7 00; steady; native
mutton, 55.75®650; lambs, $7.00®8.25;
sheared lambs, S8.25 @ 7.05; spring lambs,
$8.5Q@9.00.

Kansas City. April 29.—Hogs—Receipts.
9.00O: lower; bulk. SS.20@S.40; heavy. J8.35
@8.40: packers and butchers, {8.25®8,45;
light. 5S.15@S.40; pigs. $7.30@S.OO.

Cattle—Receipts, 4,000, including' 250
southerns: lower; prime feet steers, $8.60
@9.0Q; dressed beef steers, 37.40©S.50;
southern steers. $6.25 @ S»00; cows, §4.50 @
7.30; heifers. $B.7S@8.75; stockers, S6.50S1

8.25.
Sheep—Receipts, 13.0001 rlgher; Iambs.

J6.25®8.10; yearlings, tr..75@7.40; wethera,
f5.5P@f6.30; t\VO3, J4.25®6.50.

~^*nchanged:, receipts, 40 cars.
«u*}ve, lower; fowls. 15%.
-'** April 29.—Butter steady; re-

. _L-~i crfeamcry extras, SB^/i ® 25^.
i. unchanged; receipts, ^.OOQ.

receipts. 27,900; fresh eath-
acked firsts. 21 ̂ -©22.

irree^ilar; western fowls,
•essed. easy; western fowls,

fowls. 14@lfl; turkeys, -!5

Irll 29,—Poultry, butter,

] April 29.—Butter, eggs

'on Seed Oil.
strii 29 —Cotton seed, oil was
In" the weakness in lard ow-
inof May shorts, light offer-
Tind support from refiners.

OROOERIES.
(Correctefl by Ogiesby urocery Company.}
Axle Grease—Diamond. $1.75i No. i Mica,

$3.25; No. 1 Mica, 54.25. ^
Cheese—Alderney. 21H-
Hed Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, *8; pints.

J10. Red Rock ayrup. 51,Eo per gallon.
Candy—Sticls. SVJc; mixed, 69£c; choco-

lates, 12c.
Salt—lOO-lb. baf^, 53c; Ice cream, BOci

Granocrystal, SOc; No. 3 barrels, $8.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05; k«g eoda,

2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-lb., 54.80;
ii-Ib.. *S.OO; Horaford'e. J4.50; Good LuclE.
S3.7S; Success, 91-80; Rough Rider. 51.80.

Beans—Lama, 8%c; navy, ?2.65.
Ink—per crate. $1.20.
Jelly—30-ib. palls, $1.35; 3-az,, 42.70.
Spagtettl—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 48c-
Pepper—Grain. 16c; ground, 18c.
Flour—Elegant. $7.00; 'Diamond. J6.15:

SHIPPERS FIGHTING
INCREASE IN RATES

Washing-ton, April 29.—Vigorous ob-
jections were urged by shippers be-
fore the Interstate commerce commis-
sion today to the proposed 5 per cent
In freight rate increase by eastern
railroads. Generally it was maintain-
ed by counsel that the roads, through
modern methods of handling' and
iransporting freight, * could perform

service more cheaply than formeriy,
and that, Instead of increasing rates,
they ought to make reduction.

•Rush C. Butler, of Chicago, repre-
senting lake and rail shippers, de-
clared that constant increase of lake
and rail ratea gradually, but surely,
was driving traffic from the natural
water routes of the Great Lakes to
the all-rail routes.

Frank A. "L-yon, speaking for Pitts-
jurj? and Hocking Valley coai Inter-
ests, maintained that the railroads
were the only great industry that did
not L-onform to the principle of reduc-
tion of cost of service with the in-
crease of business and modern and
ifficient means of handling- its busi-
lesa.

Charles M- Johnson, for the Pltts-
mrg Coal company, urged that rates
or all coal tranoportatlon already
vere too high.

Francis B. James appeared for the
National Paving: Brick Manufacturers'
association and other paving brick In-
terests for which he said the pro-
posed advance on paving: brick was
more than the traffic could bear.

BIG ISSUE OF NO17S
SOLD BY NEW HAVEN

New York, April 29.—It was announc-
ed at the offices of the New York,
New Haven and Hartford Railroa-d com-
pany here today that the company has
sold to a group of bankers consisting1

of J. P. Morgan &. Co., the First Nation-
al Bank, of New York, the National City
BanK of New York, Kidder, Peabody &
Co.. Boston, and Lee, Higglnson & Co.,
Boston, notes as follows:

Twenty million dollars of New Eng-
land Navigation company three years,
€ per cent, coupon notes, secured Cy
collateral.

Twenty million dollars of New York,
New Haven and Hartford Railroad com-
pany, one year, 5 per cent, coupon
notes, secured, by collateral.

Ten million, dollars of Harlem River
and Port Chester Railroad company,
one year, 5 per cent, coupon notes. In-
dorsed by the New York, New Haven
and Hartford Railroad company. i

Arrangements have been made also •
for the same group of bankers, accord- .
Ing- to the company's announcement, to I
take from the company in the next six
months $10,000.000 of one year, 6 per I
cent notes of the New York, New Hayen I
and Hartford Railroad company.

The proceeds of these notes, it was
stated, will be used to pay off notes
falling duo between now and August.

Washing-ton, April 29.—Lumber Man-
ufacturers* associations, through com-
bination and agreement, have increased
the price of lumber and endeavored
through lobbying to influence legisla-
tion, according to a partial report on
the lumber industry made public to-
day by the commissioner of corpora-
tions. The report opposes any effort to
exempt lumber associations from the
operations of the Sherman anti-trust
law.

This partial report is part four of the
findings in a complete investigation ot
the lumber industry, and deals only
with combinations to restrict trade or
raise lumber prices. After reciting that
"price combinations among lumber
manufacturers usually have been af-
fected through associations," and de-
claring that in nearly every region of
lumber production, associations e^ist.
It sums up the findings as fallows:

"While some of the avowed purposes
of the associations are to bring about
and further practices that are bene-
ficial both to producer and consumer.
the chief purpose apparently has been
to increase profits by advancing prices.

"Wholesale prices of lumber have
been higher because of the associated
activities of lumbermen.

"In the earlier years many associa-
tions openly attempted to curtail the
output and fix the wholesale price of
lumber; later, because of fear of. the
Jaw, they disavowed any such purpose,
but the practices they professed to
abandon were continued by subterfuge
and Indirection.

"The National Lumber Manufac-
turers* association has been active in
its effort to shape legislation. In

1909 it maintained an aggressive lobby
in Washington to defeat a reduction
of the tariff on lumber."

How Prices Have Advanced.
Lumber prices, according to the re-

port, had advanced from SO to 200 per-
cent between 1897 and 1907. Prior to
1906, the report continued, lumbermen,
by open agreement, maintained prices.
Since then, "a variety of uew methods
have been adopted to carry on, in es-
sentials, the practices."

"The evidence clearly shows," it Was
added, "not only combinations intended
to increase the market price of lum-
ber, but there Is abundant evidence to
warrant the conclusion that, as a re-
sult of attempts at artificial control
prices have been higher than they oth-
erwise have been."

Manufacturers in many inf "strles,
wholesale and retail dealers, th 'Ves-
tigators found, hax'e organizations sim-
ilar to the lumber associations. The
report said:

"It may be both proper and desir-
able for producers in any line of busi-
ness to establish standard grades, to
collect and publish information as to
output and current prices,/and to co-
operate in various prop*? ways for
the common ad vantage, /Out it should
be pointed ou,t that ttr6 standardiza-
tion of grades is the TTrst Step to price
fixing; that the collection of informa-
tion as to output facilitates the cur-
tailment of production, and that co-
operation for harmless purposes affords
a convenient basis for combination in
restraint of trade."

Activities of A«80«?l«tton.
As to the activities of the National

Lumber Manufacturers' association,
particularly, the report said:

"The National Lumber Manufactur-
ers' association has generally directed
Its efforts toward those things that af-
fect lumber producers in common. Some
of its activities, such aa efforts to se-
cure just and fair treatment from the
railroads with respect to freight rates
and other matters are undoubtedly

Eroper. Its actions in laying its views
efore legislative bodies in an open and

straight-forward way may not be ob-
jectionable, but it has not stopped
there. When in 1909 congress was re- ;
vising the tariff law this association
was not content to presenu->ts case in
the form of proper argument. It re-
sorted to political Intrigues in its at-
tempts to influence both political
parties in congress; It tride to pack
committees; it attempted to secure the
influence of cabinet officers, federal and
state forestry officials, and others high
In authority; its chief representative
in Washington freely wrote letters
about the services he rendered to cer-
tain senators and certain representa-
tives, and pointed out that friends of
a duty on lumber traded with friends
of other protected interests; and of-
ficers of the association claimed large
credit for the election of two United
States senators, one of whom subse-
quently was unseated by the senate
of the United States."

ROBBERS USE DYNAMITE
TO CRACK FLORiDA BANK
Tampa, Fla., April 29.—Robbers ef-

fected entrance to thfc 'State Banft or
ApopTsa. »,t that place early this morn-
ing and with nitroelyaerin blew th«
vault open. They got away with $*.500
In currency, overlooking about ?200 in

/.j-.-fiall change.
*~ The robbers used some tools they
took from the railroad section house to
effect entrance to the b-ank. Between
1 and 3 o'clock five muffled explosions
were heard. The robbery was discov-
ered at daylight. There iS no clue.

Hobson's Great Mistake.
The navy has gone prohibition, but

Alabama hasn't. Hobson should have
stuck to the quarterdeck.—Boston
Transcript.,

Can't See Danger Signals*
New Haven road defies Interstate

commerce commission. Will it never
recognize a danger signal?—New York
American.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

With the granting by tne building
Inspector on Wednesday of the permit
for the apartment house of Panels E.
Maokie and .Tom 'Swift, at Juniper and
Third streets, amounting to §60.000,
April's building permits r«acned a to-
tal of $590,000. This is $130,000 ahead
of <the permits of April of last year, and
Is most encouraging. Equally as en-
conra&inff Is tho comparison for tne
year so far. This year's building fig-
ures to date are f$ 153,000 ahead of the
corresponding period of last year.

Of interest in this connection are the
figures which have been compiled in
the tax collector's off ice showing the
value of real estate In each or the
city's wards.

The totals of this compilation ar« as
follows:

First ward, $17.810.250; second ward,
$15,604,475; third ward, 56.946.910;
four th ward, §9,559,125; f i f th ward.
53,186,303; sixth ward, 547,579.399;
seventh ward, $4,543,515: eighth ward.
$13.906.250; ninth ward (DeKalb),
$3,279,200; ninth -ward (Pulton), $4,918.-
SOO; tenth ward, 53,002.350. The total.

hich has been published before, is

Exchange of Properties.
Dr. Joel T. Da vies, of thp Smith &

Rwing agency, has sold to I. P. Brad-
ley, of New rian, Nos. 17-19 Stewart
avenue, a four-story, mill-constructed
building: on a lot 65x166, under a ten-
year lease to Gershon Bros., taking in
exchange tho northeast corner of North
avenue and West Peachtree street, the
former Tup-per home place, consisting
of a dwelling- on a lot fronting 84 feet
on North avo.iue with a depth of 68
feet on West Peachtree. The total
valuation of these properties is in the
neighborhood of $130.000.

DeKnlb Realty Company Chartered.
Judpp Bell, of Pulton superior court,

on Wednesday granted a. tweii^v-year
charter to the DeKalb Realty Invest-
ment company. The organizers of tftis?"
company are A W Long: and E. O.
Schneider, of l>eKalb county.

Other Realty Soles.
John S. be ott has sold for Mrs. Ben

Padgett to J. K. McDonald a two-story
residence on a lot-82x250 on Peachtree
way, In Peachtree Heights, lor 57,000
cash.

Van Smith, of the Galloway & Smith,
agency, sold for Thomson & Lynes to
Calvin R. Orr MO Confederate avenue,
in Or m wood Park, a six-room bunga-
low on a lot 50x200, for $.3,350.

Bailey & Galloway (-.old to R. A. More-
land and Albert Johnson two acre-and-
a-half lots in Broolchaven View for
$1,000 each.

PERSONAL

"THE LIFE and Sayings of Sam
P. Jones." Cloth, illustrated,

over 500 pages. Now out of print.
A few copies, absolutely new, at
$1.60 postpaid. Formerly $2.50.
C. D. Barker, 19-^1 Peters St.,
Atlanta.
FL.Y bCK-UKNS. PH1CE Jfc THOMAS,
"'L.Y' aCKfcJKNS PH1C.E & THOMAS.

'L,if HCKEKNS PK1CU &, THOMAS.
liY SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.

FL.Y SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.
Off I ce and sal e aroom 62 N. Pry or. I v y 4 S 03.

ESTABLISHED 1903, Tom
Weaver, a reputable popular

price tailor, 130^/2 Peachtree St.
friends to kn

of family returning
WANTED—J. I

that on liccou... _- „
California hs haa opened up plumbing bual-

esa. Permanent location 107 S. Forsytn
t. Phone Main 22su, u hich la not in the

book.
A K &R.X «,' S 6AN1T AH1UM—Private, re-
ttned. ' homo-like; Umitetl number of pa-

tieuta cared for. Homes provided lor ln-
ttinta. Infanta for s.a option. Mr*. K. T.
LCitah«U. Kt. Windsor »tr«et. ._

Dainty and delicate

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

Fresh, Crisp, Clean

. E. BtOCE CO..

Your Chance to Win Anlo Is
An Eqnal Chance

The first question is, do you
want to own an auto?

Or do you want to own a player-
piano?

Do you want a cash prize?
Any one of the three is yours—

lor concentrated work.
The whole thing hinges on your

securing subscriptions to The Con-
stitution.

The Constitution is the "stand-
ard newspaper of the South."

The Constitution is the only
morning newspaper In its field.

Your job ought to be an easy
one.

You will be ON AN EXACT
EQUALITY IN THIS RACE.

There are no FAVORITES.
It's like a civil service examina-

tion.
Merit wins, wherever you live,

whatever your occupation, in gain-
Ing an auto, in cinching a player-
piano.

For details, address—
The Constitution, Contest Dept.,

Atlanta, Ga.

Jot-in
XCMANOE IBWIL.OIIMO, IM

Kfember* "New York Cotton Exchtnge from it* orgioizatio
Member! New York Coffee Exchange.
Member* Chicago Board of Trade.

We (elicit order* in Cotton. Coffee. Graf* and Provision!.

x\, fcqVt w«-rp ? sno h- r™)V a«Vi .Flour—niieganc. $Y.UV ; -uiamono. 96.15:
o*rbe<r Final nrl<S!I w«3i a Eest SeU-RIslnfi, $5.75; Mytyryne SeH-RJs^
SuMayand 1 to Slower"fo? > in** $S'35' M°noparn. J5.40; Carnation,"•ion'? lower ror ?5>i,5. Golden Grain. $4.90; Pancake. Her
7. Sosed steady.

B S.OOO'.
as follows:

a; Open.
Ju«j . . 7.^3fi87.24
Jul3.. . 7,45@7.50
Au< .. 7.55S!7.5S
Sepl .. 7.60©7.6S

Spot 7.21

. .
7.45® 7.49
7.54® 7.55

Oct,fi ..
Novi,.. 7.20(217.32 7.20@730

6.75® 6.95 6.75 K16.95
--~..., 6.65@6.9Q 6.65@6.9O

prodl April 2Q.—Cotton seed
©>2S-3s: Oil G.40, meal $27.00

Chu'iszons.
LaJI-Pork, J19.36.
xUDf

case, S3.00.
Lard and Compound—Cottolece, J7.7B;

Snowdrift, cases, $6.25; Flake "White. 814.
Leaf. li%c basis.

Rice—5c to V%c; grits, $2.15.
bour Gberbina—Per crate, $1.80; kegs.

S6.50(3.3.00. i,weet mixed, kegs. 412.50: ol-
ives, soc to $4.50 per dozen.

Ex.tra.ct8—14 Soudera. 30c per dozen; 2So
Souders. £2 per dozen.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Membrrx New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Excfiangf
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchafip, or sale ot cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cttC^n tor delivery. Correspondence Invited.

PHRENOLOGIST
MME BOBWEL1* England's greatest phre-

nologist ; tells past, present and future.
Ul and consult her. bipedal r«adint thin

week £0c Located In her parlor camps,
corner Auburn ave. 3,nd Courtlanfl street.
MKS. ZAKN"ti delicious home-mud* Angol

food and BUTT1SK ca-kea for sale at E.
£[• Cone'a and Morrtu & Thornaa' every Sat-
urday.- Special orders. Ivy SSiiO. ^^

MRS. I*, M. J. HOAR—China. decora tin
taneht *nd sold at 284 Whitehall «tr»«t.

FINANCIAL
aring

7 and 8 per cent in sumo oC $1,300, $2,000
and up, on city a.nd farm property. A real
estate mortgage Is the fcest invofatment In
the world. M. T. Wood, D-602, care Consti-
tution.

Cost of Lcca I Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

t Inacrtloa lOc a line
S Insertion* 80 • IfM
7 Insertions oC a line
Ic per vrerd flat for
clattalJlcd advcrtlxlaff
frum onietide of At-

lanta,
No advertisement accepted for
lees than two lines. Count
six ordinary words to eacb
line.

.Discontinuance ot advertis-
ing must be In writing. It
will not be accepted by pbon*.
Tbie protects your intof«st*
as well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

£
PHONE MAIIf /A

50001
OK ATLANTA

5001

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga.. April 29.—Turpentine firm 1

at 4 ^ v ^ ; aalea 3S7; receipts 739; shipments i
806; stock 10.9S5.

Rosin firm; sales 2,Q~2; receipts 1,077; •
shipments ti.503; stock 96,JS7. Quote: A. B,
S3.6D? C, D. 53.80; E, 83,85; F. t>, $3.$5; H.
J4.0i; I, 54.15; K. $4.30; M, J4.6t; N. $5.40;
window class, 35.6w®5.7J}; watenvtlte.J5.fl6.

HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUAR£, NEtft YORK

Members ^e» lorn Cotton "".icnanso. New Orleans Cotton jExcnang*
Jtew Ycrlt Produce Eica»u«»; aMoclat* member* Liverpool Cotton Auo-
clatlon. Ovdors collated tor tn» nurcluu* ud Ml* of cotton and cotu*

~ oil for tutur* delivery. Bpiolki attention and liberal term* »tvea lor
cnmenti of, .pot •otto* tm 4*Uv«r& CorrupondeaiM laviud, .._

Courteous operntorat tbor*
oughly familiar wlta rate*,
rules and classifications, will
give you complete informa-
tion. And, if you wish, thojrwill assist you In wordinf
your want ad to majce It mo*t
eftectlva,
' Accounts opened tor ai» by

telephone to accommodate,
you if your name is In the.
telephone directory. Ctner
want ade taJteii by telephone
are to be paid for immedi-
ately upon publication, bill to
be presented by mall or ao-
licltor the same day printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

.'SPAPERf
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Constitution Space and Atlanta Land Are Wise amd
Increase In Valtae and Produce Big Returns. Bey

J4.S4JJU., f^tl

Investments
Wamt Ads-

Index to Want
Advertisements

Auction ^ales . . . . . . ' •
Automobile*
Board and Kootn:*
Buninena Opportuulties. . ..
BuHine»* and Mall Order Di-

rectors
CflMt-Off Clotlilnc:
Cleaners*, Pres»ers. Etc. . .
!:j«!ticatlonal. . . . . . . . '
Financial
For Stale—Miscellaneous.
For Kent—Apartments. . .
For Kent—De»K Space. . .
For Bent—How»e». . .' . . .
For Bent—O«ice»
For Rent—Rooms
For Rent — HonseUeenins

Rooms
For Kent—Stores
For Rent—Tj pewrlters . . .
Help Wanted—Male
Help Wanted—Female . . .
Help Wanted—Male and Fe-

Horses and Vehicles
Hotels
Household Goods
Information Wanted . . . .
Lost and Found
Legal Sotlces
Medical
Money to Loan .
Music and Dancing;
Musical Instruments . . . .
Personal
Palmistry
Poultry
Purchase Money Notes . . .
Professional Cards • • •
Railroad Schedules
Railroad Schedules
Real Estate for Sale . . . .
Real Estate for Sale or Ex-

Resorts—Sujrimer & Winter
Seed and Pet Stock
Situations Wanied—Male. .
Situations Wanted—Female
Typewriters and Supplies. .
Taxlcabs . . . . . . . .
Wanted—Board-Rooms . . .
Wanted—Miscellaneous . .
W anted—Money
Wanted—Real Kstate . . . .
Wanted—Teacher™

Pa&e.
14
14
IS
14

14
15
15
14
13
14
15 '

15
15
15

14
14

14
15
14

14
14

15
13
14
14
14
14
14
14
15

15
15
14
14
14
14
14
15
14
14
15
14

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
f Ii_ Hrewater Albert Howell. Jr,

*Hueh M Dorsey. Arthur Heymao.
Doroey Brewster. How ell & Heyman,

Attorneys-at-Law.
Of rices 202 204. 205. 206. 207. 20S. ?1

JOaer Bulldlne. Atlanta. Ga.
Lone Distance Telephone 3023, 3024 am

2025. Atlanta. Ga
H L. HALL. DOCTOR OK CHIROPRACTIC.

'The moat advanced method in the druz-
less -cience. NERVOUS and Chronic Dis-
eases. 5H Forsyth Bide. Ivy 6831.

M. CUMMING.
Auditor.

Atlanta Trust Bids. Ivy 3771. Atlanta.

PALMISTRY.

THE WOULD S GREATEST Clairvoyant.
Palmist and Trance Medium.

CITI7.KNS BAN'K BLPG . EAST POINT f?A

_
WANTED

-

ooiirit-h heirs, owning land in
okce county, Oeorgia. Will be to their
esi to wr i te me. T. J. Killian, Canton,

LOST AND FOUND

articles \ er
fount!, often they are stolen with

i.. i_h,i!\te of recovery, but when
in ked up by honest persona they
' i l l got liaxk to the'owner if adver-
ise-1 in tin-, column.

LotiT—Strayed or stolen, one bay horse 6
>ears old. wire cut out right forefoot; re-

w ard. R. A. Costley. Bell phone. Juniper
1111, Atlanta- 3120-B.

—Diamond and pearl sunburst Mon-
day afternoon on Forrest avenue and Hll-

liard. or on Capitol ave car. JUberal reward.
W. J. M. Webster. Main 4443, or Ivy o973-J.
LOST—On \V. Feachtree car Tuesday silver

card case engraved A. C. J. Finder call
Ivy 6810

HELP WANTED—-Mala

STORES AND OFIfCES.
OFFICE BOY, colored, must be neat, read

and write. Inquire Suite 202 Grand, S to
>r 3 to 5 o'clock^

WANTED—Bookkeeper Cor two weeks; mu-
nicipal. Addreas D-ti07. care^onstltutlon.

EXPERIENCED railroad stenographer tem-
porarily. 1018 Century building.

WANTED—Office boy between. 14 and 15,
Oth floor Constitution BIds<-

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
YES-1—frot G O. Brannlng will teach you

the barber trade. (It's easy.) Taught In
bale time of other colleees. Complete course
&nd position In our chain of shops. $30.
Atlanta Barber College. 10 East Mitchell 8t^
WANTED—.First-clans machinist'operator

for linotype Must be thoroughly compe-
tent. Good pa.y to right map. Isews. Bruns-
wick. <..«..

WAJsTED—A first-class bushelman; iB.u.«t
be good, fast \v orker. Apply Montgomery

French Dry Cleaning Company. Montgom-
ery, Ala.

thoroughly competent man
presscr for large Hottman machine; must

t>e a good, fdfat w orker. Apply Mont-
gomery French Dry Cleaning Co.. Montgom-
ery. Ala.
WAiNTED—Men to learn barber trade, few

weeks completes; earn while learning;
positions waiting; illustrated catalog free.
Molar Barber College. 38 Luckie Et., Atlanta.
SAW MILL ha nds, good pay and steady

work. Apply to W. \\. Rushton, Fife. Ga.,
or telephone 1'303. Fairburn.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

ROBERT M. Green & Sons
have opening for live-

wire men who can sell soda
fountains. Address by let-
ter only. 34 Madison Ave.,
City.
TKAV h-JUlNG SALESaiEW earn SlOo per

week carrying poiltct t,ide line, commis-
sion telcgr<(.pheu. by Western U nion money
order eaca Mcmda^ New urUciu, Just out.
and a winner indeed. Write for tree sam-

Sle outfi t liuick. Murray Hill Grocery Co.,
1 li.j.j(. Ut?ivalb avu.. North KlrHwouti. At-

laat<k. Ga.

LOT SALESMEN
IXCKISASINU BU&lNJibS forces U3 to add

to oai alieatiy UVK» bd.Ws lurce. and for
th.it* rea_a jii v\ « w 111 make permanent and
highly rcmuneriiti* e contracts to the nrat
ten men w ho qualify. Call on JB. P. McEl-
roy, £>a.i Ci> Aia.iid.acr Cor L. P. BottenHeld,
IllO-^i. Umpire but idlng. __

"WAATLli — A l«
__

iirs,t-claaa nj-leamen for a
ebto.t« propuultloD. Good

hu&tlius men c^n easily niduke from. J300 to
$juu p^r month. Assistance given and all
transportation iree. For further Informa-
tiun, inquiie from t> to 3.30 a. m. and from
5^ to o p. m. Joa. Kopp. o 31 Candler bldg.

UXDHRVX EAK SALESMEN
WANTED—Salesmen to carry one oE the

betit i epro&ented lines of athlete under-
wear manufacture*! in Ne\v "iort. city as a
side Hn« in ueorgm. Prefer salesmen now
established In hat or t»hot3 line. Answer by
letter. It.__\V. Spjm. .Piedmont Hotel.
A "550.000.000 "company, just admitted in'the

state. Rate. Aye Jl. 5?.J*S; age 30. $11.40;
ase 40. $13.JO: ug« 50. $1»; age i3, $20-90.
accident and old o.^<j protection, pure pro-
tection, -""aouthern Agency Co.. 60S Temple
Court b gliding. Atlanta. Ga^
WANTED^—Smiles men capable of explaining

merits of newly patented gasoline-saving
device; sold under guarantee to Increase
mileage of any automobile 2& to 60 per cent
per gallon of gasoline u^ed. Empire Sales
Co.. JO3 CantUer Bldg.
1[V"E have a real good selling proposition

«nd need few more salesmen, .Hen of
good address sseeklus profitable business
engagement this bummer should investlgAte.
References required. The Martin i. Hoyt
Co.. 6th Floor. Rhodes Bldg.v Atlanta. Oa.
WANTED—Several live-wire real estate

salesmen; liberal guarantee to producers.
Apply room 501 Third Natl. Bank Bldg..
from 9 to 10 a. m. and from 5 to ti p. no.
WANTED—A high-class fraternal Insurance

man; good contract, cood territory. Ad-
dress -ils Fourtb Rational Bank iJldj., Ac-
lanta. Ga,

HELP WANTED—Male

SALESMEN wanted at once. American
Mfg. and Refining Co™ Richmond. Va.

Ati K NTS-
BO I" AND GIKL AGENTS—Sell 25 Hold

Fast cement sticks at 10 cents each- and
receive a. pearl Inlaid sold band fountain
pen or other valuable premiums free. Write
today. Crown Mfg. Co.. Dept. A. Millers-
burg. Ohio.
LIVE AGENTS WANTED to introduce new

auto specialty, no house «o hou&e canvas-
sing required; act now , particulars on re-
quest. Acme Spec. Co., 211 W. 12Jd street,
New York City.
AGENTd—Costs 1'c. sells for ?1 to *very

family. Big money made quick. Address
Box 554, ValdOfata. Ga.

HlbCK Ll-ANKO L S.

COLLECTOR—YOUNG MAN WANTED BY
CORPORATION. MUS'i BE A HUSTLER,

NOT AFRAID OF HARD WORK. BEMT OF
REFBKENCUS REQUIRED. STATE
QUALIFICATIONS. ADDREbS "X. Y. Z.,"CAKE OB' CONSTITUTION.

WANTED—Firemen, braltemen. electric mo-
tormen,. conductors, colored sleeping car

porters. Flrstclass Atlanta roads. Experi-
ence unnecessary; no strike. Inclose stamp,
name position wanted. Pauses, uniforms fur-
nished. Railway Inst., Dept 11, indianap-
olls. Ind.

ERS \VA~NTED—Tb« new order.
THe Knlghta of th» Girdle, fraternal,

patriotic, beneficent, appeals to all cbut-cb
men; organize in your city Full particulars.
" S*.. 80 McL-endon. Atlanta.
WANTED—Man between 2p and 35 years of

age to take charge of farm, country man
preferred. State age and references in own

idwrlting. Address D-121, Constitution.
WANTED—A good first-class, sober, indus-

trious butler, must have good references.
Address J. T. Wallace, 903 Third National
Bank Building.
WANTED—Man with horse and rig to carry

newspaper route. A hustler can make good
money. Apply City Circulation Dept. Consti-

WANTE3D—Hand on dairy truck farm to do
various kinds of work. Phone Main 4410,

3 rings.
WANTED boys wltb Dlcyclea to know that

John D. Miller w located at 48 East Hunter
si., doing repairing iuid carry log a fuil lint*

>f bicycle supplies. ______^_^_
TWO colored orderlie;

ing.
1018 Century build-

liiN with patentable ideas write ju»n£olpb
& Co.. Patent Solicitors. Washington, D. C.

STOKES AN1> .
WANTED—^oung women and glrl^ to fill

attractive positions. Welfare ot employees
closely supervised, their conduct guarded by
matron, women supervisors and c&ief opera-
tor, who have complete charge. Four
wueks1 training course, salary while , learn-
ing. Salary periodically increased for those
becoming worthy and efficient. Opportuni-
ties for ultimate advancement to 585 per
mouth. References proving 'he standing of
the applicant es>aentl.il. Lunch room, retir-
ing room, Carnegie library books. Trained
nurse and poyblclan, gratis, to Vlt.lt the sick.
Apply to Alias Bell, Training School Bell
Telephone Ivy I£xchang;e. No. 25 Auburn
av enue, Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED at once, attract-
ive young lady, to demon-

strate new household article
in our window. Rhodes-
Wood Furniture Co.
QIRL3. take course In Miss Sparkman's Im-

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
WANTED—A few salesladies tor a first-

class real estate proposition, experienced
salesladies can easily make from 5300 to
9500 per month. Assistance given and ail
transportation free. For further informa-
tion Inquire from 8 to 9.30 a. m. and from
6 to 6 p. m. James Kopp. 531 Candler
building.
WANTED—50 neat-appearing salesladies for

special work during Shrinera' convention.
8th to ,15th. This is an opportunity that
•won't come often. Call at 509-510 Slivey

•Ids from 3 to 1J today.
WANTED—Two ladles in city TO canvass

for magazines, experience preferred; 50
per cent commission on orders. Address Box
1. Cummins, Ga.

DOMESTIC.
WANTED—Young girl to live with (amity

and help \v 1th housework in the coun-
try. Good home for smart girt. References
required Addreaa W. H P. Caldweil. The
Rock, Ga., R. F. D. No. 1.
EXPERIENCED white

Century building.
:hild nurse. 1018

.
WANTED—Young lady of grammar •school

education, between 17 and 24 years of age,
who can be tralne,d to become capable of
earning from $80 to $45 per month in a po-
sition of considerable Importance. A sahiry
will be paid while the details of the worte
are being taught. It Is not a clerical posi-
tion, but one requiring intelligence «ind
business ability. Address D-605. care Con-
stitution.
LADIES—Start fascinating home business,

tinting postcards, pictures, etc., spare
time, make $12 weekly, no canvassing; sam-
ples lOc, particulars free. Artint 971, 130
Manhattan street. New York.
WANTED—Neat young lady to demonstrate

electric suction sweeper. Apply at once to
Mr. W. R. Collier. Elec. & Gas. Bldg.,
Room 326
WANTED—-Young ladies of refinement and

education to enter a training school for
nurses, connected with one of the best hos-
pitals in the south. For further Information
address jjtox 2Q5. Nashville. Tenn
GOVERNMENT -JOBS for women. Big pay.

Atlanta examinations April 6; sample
Question* free. Franklin Institute. Dept.
600. L. Rochester. N. T.
WANTED—A capable woman presser for

ladles' fine dresses and other wear. Must
be a good, fast worker. Apply Montgomery
French Dry Cleaning Co.. Montgomery. Ala.
OIHLS. learn mintnery; free scholarship

plan. We make and retrlri hata free Ideal
School of Millinery. 100& Whitehall^

iver 25. with attractive peraon-
•avelfng position; expenses paid.

APPI.V >.iju Handler bldg.. teacher preferred.
COOK WANTED for boarding house at 131

South Pryor street.

WOMAN o
ality. for tr

Appl,\ 1120 Ca

WANTED— Maleand^Female

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, salesmen
commissary clerks, clerical office men,

clerk:*, mill men, railroad men. telegraph op-
erators, station agents, we save you money
and loat time b> turn la bins you positions on
Efaorj. notice. Ariinctou Business Agency.
Arlington. Ga.
J2.00 A DAY; ABSOLUTELY SURE—Man or

woman to dlstnoute literature. GO days*
work. Opportunity for promotion. Experi-
ence unnecessary. Spare time may be used.
SSlegler Co.. Philadelphia.

WANTED—Teacher*

South Atlantic Teachers

SHERIDAN'S TEACHERS' AGENCY old-
est, lartcest In south: Individual attention

to members. Offices Atlanta. Ga.; Char-
lotte. N. C-: Greenwood. 8. C.
WE N EED many a-or* competent teachers

immediately. Foster Teachers" Agency,
Third Nat. Bank Bldg.. Atlanta. Ga.
PRINCIPAL wanted for Conyers high

school. Apply to M. H. Plunket. Secre-
tary Board of Trustees. Conyers. Ga.
ACME ribACH&RS' AGENC.S. JrTompt. ot-

flclcnt service. 42Z Atlant* National Bank
bull dins. Main 3145.

SITUATlON WANTED--Femalo

SPECIAL rate» tor situatlcmi wanted
ads.; 3 llneo one time. 10 cents: 3

times, 15 cents. To get taesv rates ad»
must be paid in advance anj deUvered
tttTtif Constitution oCQce.

REFINED lady desires position with chil-
dren, will take> full charge; can teach

kindergarten, primary and music if required.
visiting position preferred. Address D-11-.
care Constitution.ure \-onsutution. * i

ifANTEJD—1 oung1 lady wi th * years' expert-
ence aa stenographer, desires position 1m-

lediately. Beat references. Address Miss
L. care fTnn^.Hfitttnn

mediately. t>em. icxe
XL. care Constitution.

DR. EDMONLJSON'S i'ausy and Cotton Root
Pills' a btiXu and reliable treatment for ir-

regularities. Trial box by mall 50 cts. Ed-
mondson Drug Co.. 11 N. Broad at.. Atlanta.
Georgia.

WANTED—Position by young lady book-
keeper ond stenographer, with several

years' experience. Address D-108. care Con-
stitution.
WANTED—Position as maid-or cook by col-

order woman. Viola Ragland. ii Trenham.

CHILD'S NURSE, experienced. reliable;
^ ̂ ??d referenceH, English woman. Address
B-159. iare Constitution
"WANTED — Position by stenographer of sev-

eral y eari1 ep: perience . references. Call
ain 244^"l^^^ _

'ilAMMT NTRSE vi
small baby. ivy ata place as nurse for

SITUATION WANTED—Male
tsfi^CLA-U rates cor siuiaclua*

•da.; » liaes one time, 10 ces-lai *
'times. 16 cents. To get these rates ad»
most be paid in advance and delivered

AN ANSWKR £<• YOUR AD.
or several of them nay be oent in aa
late au a. week, after your ad last ap-
peared In The Coustltuiioru Such respon-
eea are the result of several forma of
special service which The ConfaUtutloa
10 rendering in benalf oZ all Sltuatloft
Wanted advertisers. So if you want »
wld^r range of choice before accepting *
potittor, nold your boz number card aud
call at or phone to The Coutrtitution fro-

THOROUGHLY competent and
experienced stenographer and

general office man, at present
employed, desires to make change.
Familiar with all modern office
methods and capable of handling
correspondence without dictation.
Address M. C. H., 410 Empire
Life Building.
WANTED — Collese or normal school posi-

tion by skillful and experienced teacher of
nglish literature and rhetoric Qualified to

act as librarian, has specialised in achool
dramatics, public speaking and debate. Will
accept special appointment in summe
school. Excellent references. Addre
Box 76. care Constitution.

F,

WANTED—Position by experi-
enced cashier and bookkeeper;

references. Address J. W., Ivy
S694-1-
DRUG CLERK wants position at

YOUNG MAN, 25, with live years* experi-
ence In freight office as billing clerK and

rate clerk, desires some kind of bimilar
work. Good references. Address D-96, care
Constitution.
MILL superintendent wants to make change-

Years of experience in estimating, detail-
ing and milling in mill and fixture work;
strictly temperate, capable and reliable. Ad-
drebs F, Box. 75, care Constitution^
THOROUGHLY competent and experienced

credit man and saiesmanager. at present
employed, desires make change, ca.p furnish
satisfactory leterencea. Address D-107, care
Constitution.
WANTED—Situation as bookkeeper-stenog-

rapher or general office work. Address
D-113, care Constitution.

MEDICAL

EDUCATIONAL

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
THE ORIGINAL and only regular Millinery

School In Atlanta.. Teaches full course in
six weeks Our rates are lower for WHAT
WE GIVE than any other school. We have
the indorsement oC all the wholesale mil-
linery houses. Now is the time to begin.
Miss Ralnn ater. Manager, 40% Whitehall St.

AUTOMOBILES

FOR BALK.

Columbia Automobile Exchange
COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE Exchange

287 EDGEWOOD AVE. IVY 1626.
LARGEST DEALER of used cars In the

south. Ail kinds of cars bought, sold and
exchanged. Wo have on hand the follow-
ing
Jackson 40, 1914, B-passenger ......
Cutting. 1013, 5-pasfa. electric starter..
Rapid truck, l^-ton capacity .. ....
Herrefchoff roadster ...........
Knox Limousine, cost S5.200
Grabowsky 2-ton truck
Studebaker coupe, 1913
Roadster, very classy
Studebaker-Garford Limousine
Ford, Model T, S-passenger
Hupmoblle 20, roadster
Cole 30, 5-passenser (a pick-up)
Appcrson Jack Rabbit, 40-h. p
Peerless 50, racy roadster
Winton Six-66. racy roadster
Westcott 40, 5-passenger
Warren -Detroit roadster
National 70, 4-passengor . .
Everitt 191S, 5-pasaenger . . . »
Bulck roadster . . .............. 2QQ
National 70 racer roadster ........ 550

And, thirty others. All cars mentioned
. e newly painted, thoroughly overhauled

and fully equipped.

650
700
3E.O
250

1,000
350
400
400
700
250
200

.. 450

.. 600
450
600
350
350
650

. . 400

SPECIAL BAEGALN
1913 COLE touring car, fully

equipped, electric lights, elec-
tric starter; mechanical condition
perfect, $900 cash.

BUICK MOTOR CO.,
241 Peachtree St.

FOR SALE—Rauch & Lang
electric 4-passenger coupe.

Forty cells; new batteries ;
newly painted. In very best
of condition. W. L. Halstead,
care 'Constitution.

FIERCE-ARROW
FIERCE-ARROW "48." six-cylinder, BCVWTI-

passengur touring car; excellent mechanl-
iCal condition and repainted ottve green;
fore do or tipe. co™"1~*"1" « -* ^
"--- all around.
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St- Ivy 1371-1372

LOCOMOBILE
1912 "38," six-cylinder, flve-pass-euger tour-

ln« car. This car la in splendid condition.
Repainted maroon with yold atrlpe Com-
pletely equipped with electric starter and
lights, 19H style lamps, top. windshield,
speedometer, good Urea. Klaxon. Price
4^.250.
lixchange Car Dept. J^ocomobile

Company 01 America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

WHITE GAS •
1913 "40," seven-passenger tourlnr car.

modern In every detail; electric starter
and iigtits. complete equipment, tcp. wlnd-
•hleld. speedometer, clock, electric born.
•eat covers; has jiut teen overUauIed and
repainted blick with cold stripe. Price
ji,aoo.
LLxchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
400 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

FOUR uoor> USED
FOR ^At.E.

Mottel 30 Roadster . . . . . . . . . , $700-
ilodel 31 Tourlns ... ... ... J.. .,$715
tluitls ^-cylinder Truck JSM

Thesu cars are all 14 good running condi-
tion, ttDd are woith tno money w* iuik.

BOICK MOTOR CO.
S41 Peachtree St.

ONE iflll MATlOHAi.
fU C~A.lt. VHOROUeiil.V OVEJK.-

. . .
ONJ3 1914 OAKJ-AJClj TOURING CAR.

I>KJLCO STARTlXi AMi> UlGHTI^G SVS-
'i'iiij:, PRICE SS5«. QUICK SALE.

B. O. iiC-UaER.
t5 AUBURN AVE. J^HONE IVY 1911.

Columbia Auto Exchange.
as* JBDGKWOOD AVJS. IVY 1626.

XF XN the market for a used car It would be
to your advantage to see us before you

buy. as we can save you from 40 to 60 per
cent. Over &f> car* en band. Writ* for
«ur complete list

AUTOMOBILES
FOB SALE.

THE TROUBLE CO.
*62 CENTRAL AVJL MAIN 157-J
BJLBCTR1C starter work. Platinums renew-

ed, iledical. electrical appliances repair-
ed, etc.
HP YOU w&nt an automobile, writ* me. de-

scribe what you want and prico you want
to pay I will find It Tor you. i! it la on
wheels. James Mulviblll. Araeon Hotel.
Atlanta. Ga.
FOUR-PASSENGER Maxwell auto, good

condition and fully equipped with wind-
shield, electric lignts, speedometer, etc.
Price 5330 cash. C. E. tolmu. 320 Kmpire
building. Ivy jiss.
1912 4-PASSKXGKR Cadillac complete, elec-

tric ^tarter and tight. Bumper, new paint,
perfect tires, thoroughly rebuilt. Top good.
A bargain for the price. No trade. No real
estate. See Mr. Almond. 228 Peachtree St.
Ivy 2233.
ONE 40-H. P. Velie touring car; one 30-H. P.

Everett touring car. Several bargains In
used Studebaker cars In cream of condition
Phone L,. E. GIBSON. Ivy 1694, 24i Peach-
tree street.

.uto, new$185 QUICK, getb 4-passenger auto, new
tires, new top. new paint, excellent run-

ning order. 17_ Kimba.ll street.
FOR SALU—Rebuilt Mitchell Six" and rer SALJi— Rebuilt Mitchell Six and re-

built Mitchell Pour. Mitchell -Lewis Mo-
tor Co.. Atlanta Branch, 316 Peachtree St.

MY
fice , perfe

Constitution.

L electric
condition.

coupe at aacri-
Addresb D-119,

FOK SALli:—1 new Ohio electric and 1 up-
to-date b-cylinder gaa car. Ohio Electric

Sale-j Co.. 1G-J Peachtree. Ivy 4177.
IF 1OU ARJJ In the ma

call (Oat-ton.) 228 Pe
2233.
FOH HALE—interstate. 6-paasenger, juat

overhauled, new tires, electric lights. •
tood bare^in at J400. Whitehall Garage.
444 Whitehall street.
HIGH-GRADE touring car. rare bargain

Owner, Main 2347.

WANTED.
BEAUTIFUL lot, one block Peachtree, for

aiightly used 5 -passenger auto. J. P.
Glore, phones.

SCFW-IEH- ACC E.SSOR IBS.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car

REPAINTED
And This Is the Place

LET US MAKE YOU A PRICE.
WHITEHALL GARAGE.

444 WHITEHALL SI1.
Main 468. Atlanta 1306,

AUTO FENDERS TANKS
HOODS, ETC., made, to order. Also repair

work. HOUjINUSWORTH & CO. »
Edijewood and Piedmont aves. Phone Ivy

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS Recovered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and sprineB repaired. Hlerh-srade work

t reasonable prices
JOHN SI. SMITH,

130-133-11M AUBURN ,AVENUBi.
SAVE 70 PISH CENT to 80

ON YOUR OWJ BEARINGS
DON'T throw your old bearings away. Send

them to us and \t e will make them aa
good as new. Southern Bearing Co., 49 Mil-
ledge ave Mail. 1173-J. ______

TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBILE repairing. See us befor«

having your woi k done. Pricea reason-
able. Work absolutely guaranteed. 28
James St. Third Floor. Ivy 4832.

THE TROUBLE CO.
EGBERT ALLEN and C. A ETHRIDGES,

EXPERTS
ELECTRIC cars, rectifiers and battery work
„ Phone Main 167-J. 4S2 Central avenue.

E. H. ODOM BROS. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

way. 70 Ivy jitreet.
IF YOU HAVE carbon troubles, use Crlmo,

Sold under e"araQtee. 1I1S Fourfb Nat'l
Bank building. Main S217.
THE METAL WELDING CO., 17B S. Foraytn

street. Main 3013. Atlanta 41*2.
FOR nrt^roof portable garages write Port-

able Garage Co., JVIfra'. Agents. 613 Grant
building, Atlanta. Ua.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively. '

Bell Ivy 7434. 76 Ivy Street.

^HOTELS^

"EAL HOTEL"
CENTER of city, rates reasonable; con-

venient to union station. 42 to a.1 Decatur
Atlanta pti

MARIETTA HOTEL, IbU Marietta at., rooms
25 and 50 cents, 41.&0 to $2.00 per week.

FOrl SALE— Miscellaneoua

*X>K SALJ .
260 California c«u=e&, cubt loo, aale, price 20c.
HO lower ca.t,e news Ciiaiia, lull eize, cout 50c;
•sale prico iac.

Galley racb.. Holding ten galleya, up to three
columns, $y,

id w uuUeii tiouble frames, coat J8.60 ; aale
price, $3.35.

1^ duuolt) »ron frames, Holding 12 cases, cost
$17.50, &ale price, *10.

One proof prebrf, will take a three-column
galley, ba^e price, $10.

T-.v o sionea and one Htaod to hold them,
about It feet .one, aate price, JLO.

One wooden cafcb ra.cii, Jaotaa JO full-alie
caaets, cost $10; *tatt* price, if HI.
This material will ue tola in lota to suit.
fu.y your own freight. Address

THE CONfij'ilTUTlON. 3

_ AT UAJMT A. ̂ jtA, _ ^___

COTTON SEED HULLS, looae and
racked, iu. CAT iotb, delivered anywuere

in tim United fa Lute a where a locomo-
ti* e can carry them. Delivered prices
quoted on application. Jbfuy now wnile
pi icuu are rcdaonu ble. J Ao. L. HU.N-
IJ^H & CO.. 91S JTuurth INtttionul liaak
iiuiiaiuB. AtUnta, Ua,

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

sates, vault doors. Combinations
changed.

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No. 35 Kast Mitchell Street.
^Nitrate-JSoda .Bulk Acid

PMOS1J1»A 1 K, MuriaLe f otaab. IxuinU, C.
a Meal, iluila iiuU Cuat a.t wholesale in

eullU L.OJ-O. \%. 11 McCalla, Mauui^uiuieru'
Agent. -11 o At Ian La. .Ntmuual J3anK. mug.

ESTABLISHED 1903, Tom
Weaver, a reputable popular

price tailor, 13Oj/2 Peachtree St.
MAL»Ji- ro-OKJjEk ~t'Li~~ oC.'KKKNM." hitfn"

grade, lowest prit-e-j. Phuue Xualu 5^J.u.
W. ii.. C<i.iiu.\vd.y, titles, Mgr., 14 OJ Fourth
hjj-LiL.n^.1 Jzmjitt. tiuttdich.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
aina in New and Second-hand SivZea.
JjCt-k Jilxperta. &a£e ArtlbEtH Main 4bt)l.

DIEy, the Shrinert, .ire comlnR! Call us
up «j.ml let us gi\e you some special, prices

aheeis ana i-aees Atlanta Bed Linen
. o4 inmc.n Bidg.. AI. ^4at>.

±>uti SAJji^—t>p i it wouU. and eoliu lion pui-
leyt>. i.n^.fUne, bangers and pillow-uloel.H

at halt price, 100-n. p. boiler Jtiid engine.
Ka> Lumber Co.
WK HAVK ANYTHING you want. Let

sa.ve .you money. Jacobs. Auction Cu..
pecatur. Bell phone M. 1434. Atlanta a*S5.
GKCuNU-HAN'U wnfeo. ai: mix**, Jdali'M Hem

and burglu.r-proof uale^ vault doora. C.
J. i>a.niet. 41ti Fourth yafi Bank bldg.
6EOUNI>-HAN£) ARMY TENTS—7x7 A.

tentt., $t>; 3xa A. tents. 5S.60; 16-ft. coal-
cal tenth. $15. Springer. ^55 S. Pryor atreet.
dKCONFJ-HAXD ARMY TEXTS^-T^T AT

tents,. $G, Sx9 A. tents, SS.50; 16-ft. cont-
cal tenta. _$1S. Springer. 295__S. Fryor atreet^
DOMKa^'lC vacuum cleaners, so up. £>unt-

ley and Cadillac. $25 up. Duntley & Co..
gpurth National Bank Bldg.

NEW Shannon meat box, 4x6, 9 feet high, at
great t.acri£lce price, at 366 Decatur St..

Atlanta Phone 1136
FOR SALE—One nine-column adding ma-

chine at a tremendous bargain. Address
800 Highland avenue. Atlanta.
FOR SALE—50 bushels of clay peas, $2.35

per bush«l. f.o.b. Robertstown, Ga. C
E. Helmer Robertstown. Ga.
PARTY leaving city will sell largo gas

range cheap. Ivy 6421-J.
OPERA TICKET for sale; two flrat-clasa

seats to "Madam Butterfly." Ivy 6490.

NEW tailor-made <Iress suit, with silk hat:
worn only few times. Ivy 305S-J.

A LOT of lumber and posts suitable for
building fences-____Ca_U Main 4500.

Inquire 140

BAN1>. k
362-J, or Mala, 4UV

WANTED—Miscellaneous
WE PAY highest casb prices for anything.

Pianos, household goods, furniture and
office fixture** a specialty, Jacobs Auction
Company, 5i pecatur street. Atlejita *^S5.
Bel! 1434.

WANTED—To buy one or two yokes of
steers; mutt be young and well trained

for logging. Give age. weight, description
and price in your reply. W. \V. P.iibhton,
Fife. Ga. __

BUSENI
01 (RECTOR'

JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything
In the way of household goods. We nay

the hisheit ca*.u price. Call Atlanta phone
22S5, Bell Main 1-334 61 Decatur street.

FURNITURE
tures. i

>thing jou wan
'X CO.

[ell phone lt'54: A

PLAXTIXG COW PEAS, all varieties. Send
Camples; state quantities offered ar^i low-

est price*. B. A. Roney & Co., Memphis,
Tennessee.
WANTED—Tags, coupons. Send two stamps

for exchange list. Emory Pharr, Sycamore.
Georgia.
100 PEAFOWLS, foxes, pheasants wanted.

Highest prices paid. U. Pheasantry,
Pougfakeepsie, N. Y.

, tear down and remove old houses
ace. H. D. McGehee. ll^i S. Broad

Atlanta 1347. Main 3373.
WANTED—Three alternating current four-

bladed ceiling..fans. MaJn 3117; A_tL_3964.
wo aecond-ha.ntl

Ivy 6^T. ,

MONEY TO LOAN

THE -PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at f,y2, 6
and 6^2 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent.
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

aud BJ

'EY & CO
12 Arnold St

Bungalows
ises.

MILLED
jjENCijER.

•1TLJB INSURANCE.

AT1ONAL BANK
Broad Streets

urplus 51.200,000.
jrtment in the City.

BANK OF ATL.ANT.
QO; surplus $930.000.
BOXES AND VASES

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Bobson, ii Edgewood avenue.

Do you need money T
Jefferson Loan Society

or Atlanta,
63 North Forsyth St.

Loans Money
on

Diamonds,
Gems Jew elry. Gold
and di: ve r \v are.

Lowest Interest Charges.
Most Liberal flan.

sce
Atl

iflower boxes on
f McMillan Bros

Broad street

RN ANI> BFIL.PEKS.

& NEILL
AND BUILDERS, GO

LT BLDG. ESTIMATES
LJRNISHED MAIN 616

ontractor. 601 Chamber <
Ivy. 6681. Remodelln
prompt attention

PUNTER WORK.

ITBR, 21 PETERS.
Slain 1661. J771.

cases, office \\ork, etc.

fTROUBLE CO.
flers and charging appl
•ic automobiles and Ignltlo
i on fitorage batterlei

nt^ral avenue
tv-ork. Phone Mali

J> WATCH REPAIRING.
_ _. and gu,irant«'ed on€

This la FIRST-CLASS work,
Gretham. at Allen Fierce's

- Ivy C104-J.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS j
TO .LEND on Atlanta homo or bualnes:

property, at lowest r^.tc. Money adva
to builders. Write or cail

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STRE

OA1RIES.

ICHTREE DAIRY"
(TREE ST.—Cream, sweet
. Two -n agon«r. five messi
phone Ivy 5832.

RE^RKF AIR! N G.
IMERON REPAIR CO^~~~'
163 Lee Street

chairs repj-lrcd and refln-
Office Cuinl turc a apecfalty

Phone W. 242-L,

.̂ ^^
MADE NEW^Satisfactlo

Mail orders given prompt

MONEif TO LOAN—At 6, J and S par
on Atlanta residence and buburban

estate in sums of $500 to fZ.OUO and od a'
property, any amount desired. Dune
Pay. 4U »̂  fe' q ai labttt but id tug.
WE HAVE ?350 000 In bank for first

gage purchase money notes, mo
seml-annually or annually, $42,000 ±M
mortgage loan, 7 per cent; quick servlA.TT.ERS 20 E. HUNTER STREET
liandolph Loan Co.. <J19 Healc-y bldg. f , —— ———^—-~:
6 so. i-̂ £SU£!i5£_jyE&;yjy^£i:

JEWELRY CO —74 \\ hitehaU.
o Vaudette theater. Repairs \\ atches
elrj. Good anil reasonable and p^yw
highest price for your old gold ana

X< >E ITS' O_&^ JBUGGY^REPAIRI N' G .

C. FOLDS
i St Rubber Tiring Atl . Ph. 1SJJ.

MONEY TO LOAN—Have on nand rno
loan on good re?.l estate aecurity,

chase money notc-a bought. Mrn. - Fr
Ciuiilaln. oio. 511 312 Cetera building.

LOANS ON RI3AL ESTA'__ ..
chase money no leu, short time loan:,

building hoiibea The Merchants aud
chanics* Banhias and Loan Company.!
Gra.nt building. Telephonti Ivy 5341.

MAT^RESS^JR.EN^VAT^NjG.̂ ^^
VATE~mattresfeesTTr^I re^co"

MC^EY FOU SALARIED FEOPIjf0?88^.*2: A i l klnd" of furniture
AND OTHERS, upon their own

Cheap rates, easy payments, o
tlal. bcott & Co., 820 Austeil build
FARM J-OANS—We place toana t

amount on Improved farm lands li
gla. The Southern — - - -
oould buildlnjr_.

vaAd. We bu:
silver.

WE have $10,000 at 7 per cent for _
mortgage loans. Zurllne & Jou<

Sllvey Bldg. Main 324.

i Marble and Granite Work
Hunter and Terry Sts.

AN;
MORTGAGE LOANS made on f:

Improved Atlanta real estate,
touch with us." Greene Realty j
Kmpue bldg.

LOPER CENT LOANS OB Atla
J. R. Nutting &. 'Co., 801-4

building. _
MONEY TO LEND on city propeiAlston. 1216 Third Nafi Bank

R^H«UD^N^s~^o7m"
ve, pack, and ship vour K<
7588-J. Atl. 126. 45 Spri

SHIPPING.
Let me

_ MFLTIGRAPHINC.

^rrFILLED IN TO MATCH
, ENVELOPES ADDRESSED.

agle Multieraphinsf Companv
Austell Bldg. Main 1158

MONEY to lend on Improved _
C. McGehee. Jr.. 622 to 624 Bi

R_UBBra_TJRE: S.
'by's carriage: rVpaTrea\~re^'

?red Robt. Mitchell,
nue. Ivy 3076

WANTED—Mon

WE can Invest your money ?o
mortgage, high-class impro

It will net you 7 and 8 per c
TURM.AN & CAL.HC

Second Floor Emp

^^ MONEY

WE HAVE iunds on
which to purchase

second mortgage pun
notes. Foster & Robs*
wood avenue. Ise
CAN place several

money notes \vi th
Ing $500 to Si' 000. ^«^ ~-
to offer. Empire Trust a!
Compani. Kmpjle building.fog

G. H. MOOKB 6c Co , 40^rst
Bring your purchase njnta

and aecond. Phoneh. Mali
21 S3

BUSINESS OPPO^

J3-coom hotel in Pain
i Atlanta on A. &. W. 1

Only /trains each \\ ay. C
private flpter\v orka
contains r% acres,
Palmetto has fine r
place to educate y<
same tinie maKe r
Price §8.600 Paul
building. Atlanta. Ga.

ESTABLISHEE
Weaver, a re

price tailor, 130
HOME SUPPLY CO.,

agents to bell our
Cllmbine Golden Stai:
greneral agent. Telfo
Atlanta. Big mone>
offer.

pular
e St.

I NEED the aaslstai
\\iJ sell che:

Contin ntal Casualtf
WANTED—An

^rme sluice thing
Ideas, they may
for "Needed Inve
Your Patent and
Co.. Patent Attori
ESTABLISH ED

Ine profitable
a party w,ho a "
SiOO to $1,000
Constitution.
FOR SAL_ _

cheap. Call
™ Pie -
INVENTORS,

manufacturir
Lee street.

TUJi City
receive b

sand to

fconio will
f-tive thou-

thousand

vitrified b;
vertical v
3^-inch

Wick.. 3 and
leaf yel-

^rk^«ioe.Texa£

TYPEV SUPPLIES

PLUMBERS.

ALEXANDER & JOXES
PEACHTREE ST. Ivy 42G Atlanta &85.

C. R.
Is now with th
.sond.1 supery^sl^
MONEY sa\ed~

7fT The "e11 knownplumbing contractor.
JV'ynne Plumbing Co. Per-
_Lvy_54SS. -

b> buying your
-_ . -L.LTMBING C<X

l\e f,ell everj thing needed In the plumbing
line Prompt attention g-l\en to repair v-ork
11'z Bat,t Hunter street. 550 both phones"

_PAI>TS AND CREOSOTE.

C. F. BINDER & SOX
MANUFACTURERS of high-grade paint 8

unite lead and creosote stains We mak<
ready -mixed palnta to order Corner La

Ljjury streets Bell phone Iv
3S5J-.J, Atlanta. Ga.

•Daily «cept Sunday. "Sunday Oalr.
Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta, Birmingbam and Atlantic.

Btt, ———-live i'^ebruary 1
Brunswick. Waycroas

and Thoma- —"•
Roanoke and
Brunswlc; ^

Arrive. | Leave.

6:10 ami ?:3o am
12:35 pmj 3:05 pm

S.-15 pm|lO:3o pm

Atlanta
No. Ar

Was:
IS Colni

rpJ
n°d_Wcst Point Railroad Company.

sit K om— . No- Depart To—

' "

19 Columbus. 6:45 mm
33 Montgom'y 9:10 am
39 New Or... 2:00 pm
17 Columbus. 4:OS pm
37 New Or... E;20 pm
41 West Pt.. E:46pm_

Ontrnl of Georcia

Depart To—
Savannah... 8:00 am
Albany—... 8:00 k.m
Macon ......12:30 pm
Macon....... 4 ;00 pm
Jacksonville. 8:30 pm
tfavannah... 9:35 pm
Valdosta. ... 8 ;33 pm
Jacksonville.10:10 pm
Thomasvllle.ll:4S pa.
Albany 11:45 pm

Soathern Ra

id departure •

, .
BBNew York.

_, i fveport. 6:30 am
23 Jack-villa. 6:50 am

occoa 6;io am
2"ln 8:20 am
hatta'ga.10:35 am
taoon... .10:46 am

-sic î'iSrJJjlS™
jj'Î ViiillSSSSsgAaii-"'""-
30 B'ham..
•^8 Charlotte.
4^?c^'vl"e- —»« »i"27 N. Y. ltt. 4 .SO Jm.
*' » ' 20.. 6.00pm

si«.-viK: IiJSjs'
i?§hcabtS?e

n£- ?:1^m

echedule figures are pub-
*—-- Q and ar« not

No. Departed For—-
as Ncu- YorK. 12:15 am
20 Columbus. 6:15 am
35 B'ham . 6:00 iun
1 Chicago... 6:20 am

12 Richmond. 6:55 ana
as Kan. City. 7:00 am

7 Chatta'ga. 7:10 an*
32 Ft. Valley. 7:l&am
1C Macon.... 7:45 am
38 N. ?. 1st.11:00 am

6 Jack'vilia.11:10 am
29 B'ham... .11:56 am
38 N. Y. 2d.. 12:05 pm
40 Charlotte..1J:1S pm
30 Columbus. 12:30 pm
30 New Yortc. 2:45 pm
15 Chatta'ga. 8:00 pm
39 B'ham.... 4:10 pm
18 Toccoa.... 4:4G pm
22 Columbus.

5 Cincinn'ti.
5:10 pn
6:10 pn

23 Ft. Valley. 6:20 pm
10 Macon 5:30 pm
25 Heflin..... 6:46 pm
44 Wauh'ton. 8:4Ej^ui•i ?li,j ***** *"•-" P«i| »•* vvaan tun. a.*o^im

il 5^U'C'XS<J -.10.45 pm| z jack'viiie Iv.&o pm
tl̂ S*!1*- City 9-25 P™ 24 jack'viiie. 9:35 pm
19 Columbus. 10.20 pm 11 Shr'vport.11:10 pm

All trains run daily. Central time.
City Ticket Office. No. I Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
'Jo. Arrive From-—

3 Augusta. 6.20 am
• Cov'ton . 7:30 am

93 (Jnlon Pt. 3.30am
1 Augusta. 1:50 pra

•25 Lunonia. 2:10 pm
27 New ¥ork

uod Aug. 8-20 pi

Geurciu Hailroad.
No. Depart To—

4 Augusta. .12:10 n't
2 Aucuata and

New York 7.30 am
"26 J-lthonla. 10:30 am

3 lo pns
E 00 pm
6 1O pin

Louisville and JS'ushviSV Kailrond.
Effective Nov. 16. I^eave. I Arrive,

'hlcago und Northwest. 1 - , rt ,,, c,
lncinnatl-l.ouii.vhle.. t ° pmin.55 am
incinnatl and L-oulsvIlle. ( .

tnoxvllle via Blue Ridge . 7.35am
•£uoxvllle via Cartersvll le i 7:12 ;

la Carter^ville. 5.10pm
3iue Ridge accommodation 4.05 pm

11.5 i am

Seaboard Air L,lne Railway
EfCfcctlve November 30. 1913.

Mo. Arrive From—
1 New York. 6 20 am
i Norfolk... 6.20 a:
i Wath'ton. 6.20 a:
1 Portum'tu. 6.20 a:
7 Abbe'S.C.. S-50 am
6 Memphis. 11 r&9 am
6 B'ha.m... 11.59 am
2,B'ham 1.40 pm
& New York. 450 pm
& Wash'ton. 4.50 pi
& Norfolk... 4.5Q n'
Portam'th..
2 B'ham....
9 Monroe... __„

City Ticket Office,

4.50pm
8:35 pm
8:00 pm

No. Depart
11 B'ham 6 30 a<n
11 Memphis.. fa.So ant
30 Monroe. . 7 uo um

b ^ e w ifork U.lopm
Waeh'ton.. 12.ly pm
& Norfolk.. 12.10 n

6 Portsm'th. u lu
23 B'ham....
5 B'ham....

3:65 pro
6.00 pea

E Memphis.. 6:00 pm
18 Abbo,S.C..
12 New York,
12 Norfolk
12 porsm'th.

4-.QOpm
8:65 pm
8:65 pm
8.56-pxa

88 Peach tree St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
'o. Arrive From—
3 Nashville. 7:10 am
3 Rome 10:20 am
3 Nashville .11:45 am
1 Nashville.
5 Chicago...

No. Depart To-
94 Chicago... 8:flOara

2 Nashville.
92 Nashville.

8:86: _
4:60 pm
5:15 pra

7:50 pm 4 Nashville. 8:50 p

JTAXjCAB^

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.
AUTOMOBILES for hire;

long tr ips a specialty.
Bell Phone Main 4599; At-
anta Phone 4599.

NEWSOM AUTO CO.
12 Luckie St. Ivy 93. Atlanta 3635.

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
EECS. PLANTS AND POULTRY BOP-

ELL
Atlo.

msBEfrmsssFs-
SEALS—STENCILS^SUPPLIES

EAGLE STAMP WORKS

E. Y. CROCKETT ̂ f I

SHOES
50 CENTS

AT GWIXN-S SHOE SHOP. 6 tackle etreet
opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones In

renhurry?^CiUI Tajtioab Company for autS

SCBEEN DOORS
'HAT It takeir"fo~;m!
happefl to have It.

Icr and we wil l fr,
States Screen
eee Park. I

AXP

id Cabinet Co
t Point 395

DAN THE FIXER '
REPAIRING ot al! kinds of stoves, chim-

WAXX^C^^^™^and repair. 141 PeaclnVef'." Ivy" 2737"*'

ROUNTEEE 5

Phones. Bell. Main IS^TS, Atlanta 1654.

UMBRELLAS
o charge for repair".
• Umbrella Co.. 5 Via

M.

PAJPEK.
L P A P E R b a v e ^ a ^ v e r y fine selec-

n of wall paper, all grades, that I can
you. Also prices for hanging and-in-
painting. J. W. Dyer. Main 3440.

_ WIN'PQW. AN'P HOT'HE j
'ATIONAL WINDOW CLEANING CO..
^jast Hunter st. Main 1175. Atlanta 1051.
"WINDOW GCARPS B^KCLAR~PRQQ;F~
OUTHERN WIRE AND IRO

Martin St. Both phones 5306.
DECORATIONS.WALI. _PAPER_ _A!ST1>

RIDDELL BROS., 107 'N. Pryor St., OppT
Candler Bldg. House painting a specialty.

FOR RENT—Typewriters.

— nought and
f 41 W. Hunter it.

K1TEUS RENTED
OUR MONTHS for $5 and upward. Factory
rebuilt typewriters of all ma4cen from J23

, »7& each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINES COAIFAKr, Inc., i| KorUl Pryor fit.
Mala 252«.

PLANTS AND
PLIES.

PHONES- Main S963, Main 2E6S.
ta U & C 8 . 16 West Mitchell Street.

HE SHUINEItb are coming In a few days
all Atlanta folks will want their
ti> look their best. Right now la tho

me to fix them up. and Hastings' Is th«

8la.ce to (jet the filings. We havxs the
inest lot of bedding plants In the city,

Geraniums, Coleua, Sal v la. Dusty Miller.
Heliotrope, Verbena, In Cact, moat any plant
you want and they are all good, strong,
healthy plants. Our prices are lower than
you will fVml elsewhere, quality considered.
DAHLIA BULBS—No flower garden Is com-

plete w ithout a few dahlias. They ar»
easily grown and prgduce an abundance^of
beautiful blossoms. We hax-e some extra
fine bulbs, of the very bea^ varieties, that
we are .selling at 15 cents each, two for 26
cents. Don't fail to plant a few.
WHOM ARE you buying your chicken feed

from' We sell more cnicken feed at retail
than any firm In Atlanta, so that Is pretty
good proof that u e handle the best and
that we deliver our order* promptly. G4ve
us a trla.1 order and see for yourself that we
have the best feed that you have ever used.
WE ARE exclusive agents for Pratt's 41n«

of Foultry Remedies, the oldest and beat
line on the market Come In and get a copy
of Pratt's Poultry book. 160 pages of good,
dope. Free Cor t he aaklti(--
DON'T LET the lice and mites get a start,

Begin now duutins Pi'att'H Lice Powder
and t.pray the house, dropping boards and

ltd Pratt's Poultry Disinfectant. If
11 UJQ thene preventives, you won't
ehe pc^ta.have

MISCELLANEOUS

5TGH
BONE

ery day. Campbell

^ SEEDS
SWEET

Nancy Hall, per 1.060 JLSO
Porto Uican. per 1,000 1.CO
Dooly Yams, per 1,000 l,2fi
- Discount on large orders. Stock all bedded

on ray farm on Gordon road, near Atlanta.
Can Ult orders after May 10.

IS. L. FLOKSNCE.
130 Peters St.. Atlanta, Ga,

K carry a complete tine of field, garden
and flower need; also pet stock. J. C, Mc-

Mlllan. _Jr.._Seed Company a a S. Broad mt.
EXTRA iine tomato plants, 51.50 per 1,000.

AtUnt.t Floral <;p.. Q7 Peac.btrce

HORSES AND VEHICLES
FOR SALE^StytisSi gent!e~'inartC good"

traveler, weight about 1,200> pounds; abao-
uteiy afraid of nothing; also runabout and
harness. Win sell at a bargain. Call Ivy

196 or apply 212 Empire building.
)NE good medium-size mule for aale. Rln*

Bell Ivy 2969 or Atlanta 2869, Apply at
Lake ave.

SHETLAND PONIES—All klndfl. Writ* j
wishes to J. P. Prank. 204 Fourtb a,VK

Corth. Nashville. Tenn. _

AUCTION SALES ̂
THE Sco;TTiE"R^JlJ^CucTio5i AN

VAGE COMPANY, at 20 South Pryor. will
buy or sell your furniture, household nods
or piano. Pbone BeU MjUn 2306.

J

EWSPAPERl
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are Thousands-of Reasons Why You Should Use Constitution' Want
They are the Tliotasapds Wli6"'Read These Pages

GOODS
WE FA5C highest cash prices -for househol<_

rc-oda. pianos and office furniture; cash
*dv*Hced on consignment. Central Auction
Company, 12 East Mitchell street. Bel'
plftme Main £424.

SALE-^200boxwood folding chairs,
several electric fans, desk and celling

Jacobs Auction Company, 51 Decatur atreet.
jJain 1434, Atlanta' 2285.

L'UNITUBB, household goods and office
' ' fixture's, the largest assortment ei
hiblted. Jacobs Auction' 'Co., 51 Decatur

, street. Main 1434. Atlanta 2285., street. jviain 1*3*. Atjania z^eg.
AT private sale a lot of household goods

Including piano, rugs, pictures, bookcase
writing desk, etc. Can be seen at 161 Eflge-

bXB dining table and chairs; buffet aid'
board, bedroom suit, golden oak davei

port. library table, bookcases, etc. 308
Apartment' No. 2. Raw son St.
ONE complete mission dining room e

Jacobs Auction Company, 51 Decatur
Main 1434, Atlanta 2286. _____
FOR SALE—Anything In the way of hoi

1 hold furniture wanted at Jacobs Auction
Company, 51 Decatur St. Main 1434. At
lanta 22S5.
FOR SALE—One electric orchestra. Jacobs

Auction Company. 5i Decatur street. Mali
1434. Atlanta 2285.
ONE large refrigerator for restaurant

boarding' house purposes, Jacobs Auction
Company, SI Decatur St. Main 1-434. At-
lanta 2285. .

FURNITURE SOUGHT AND SOLD FOR
cash. S. M. _ SNIPER. _ 14 5 3. Jpryor St

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

T>RY CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
IVY 3334-3336. Atlanta 11.98.

iVCHO TAILORING CO.—^Clothes cleaned
and pressed; work called for and delivered.

634 Raw.son street. Main 3645.

. .
HAVE YOUR PIANO

TUNED NOW'
J soon as the ^

• strings In your pi;
•ontracta. an.cl that
™-ne, and it is ver
vu allow it to rem;

jQo artistic tuning:
fwork on'pianos a.n
11076 and I will < _-
"mate of your work

North Pryor s t roe t.
FOR SALE OR TR

Grand piano. &02

eather gets warm
ano expand and the woo

piano out
to the pian
conxlltlon.

put
y injuriou
ain in thiin in this conxlltlon. I

nd all kinds of repair
playcr rpianoa. Call Ivy

m e f t a n d make e s -
Ceo. Lamkin,

A D E B r a n d n o
Third Nat'l B

iv Bafc
nk. lv

FISCHER PIANO., practically

------ y HSAC AND DANCING^

4^8 Peachtree' Ivy 77S-L Residenf memVer
International Teachers' Association.

-Latest steps, private
fUrntatted. Ivy_ 6786.

PIANO TUNING; guaranteed satisfaction,
___ Paul G. German. 173 Oakland ave. M' 1971,

RESORTS—Summer and Winter
SPRING LAKE—.Exclusive summer an.

health report; Cron tage; cottages; hotel.1;
Get booklet.. The Kealty Co., Spring Lake
Michigan.

. BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

" A FREE BUREAU of boaruin? and
rooming • bouse Information, If you

want to eet a place to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
Wo will be glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.

Main 6000. Atlanta 5001.

.

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL

ELECTRIC LIGHTS and. steam heat. Euro-
pean, $3 a week and Up. 50c a day and

tip. Rooms en nuite wicu private baths.
American, $7 a week aud up. $1.60 a day
and up. Free baiha on alt floors,

PEACHTREE INN
391 PEACHTREE STREET.

.under new management. Clerk and bell
JfSi, jd?7vlce ^K*1' *"»»i day. Puones: Ivy

INN
NICELY furnished single or double rooms.

steam-heated, with or without meala 67
feast Third. Jvy isus-u. _
"PRIVATE re3ideuce.~"~:;28 feacntree"with

fine grounds and smage; -nas been reno-
vated and newly fur.; u. few select i),eople
can find real home with all comforta; suites
with private bach and svj IJ.IQU t. Ivy _s_2o S - J.
TWO . lovely rooms with prj.vu.ie UjUh^Tn new

north side home; will rent wi th board
to refined youns .Ladles, gcntleirien or
couples, with buanl, at reasonable price.
Address A. X. X.. care Constitution.
JDI3.lLiIUHTVUL. newTy jurnished rooms, best

table, 10 minutes u> city by i cur line*.
16gonce tie Leon ave. ijuone Ivy S.->*0-.l.

LtOI> CHHIST1AJN' aoMK lor glrla, reason^
~ble ratea, refereace^ requireU. Tabernacle

nit pry. 57 L.uckt<j street.
DM AND BOARD for couple or men or
dies; also- a vacancy for a lady. Ivy

ing clean rooms and appe-
cun tind same at 1S1 Ivy,

SH AlK, milk and butter; tlolish-tCully
cool room: In suburbs; on car line. De-

a.tur 270.
FINE m.eals. delicious desserts, varied menu

brea'd served hot during meals; best cook
'in Atlanta^ ^ Peach t r ge - Ivy 840.
DELIGHTFUL

va.to bath, a
• or wet-k. .21 E. L.iiid.e

om, with or without prl-~
ery hest meals, by day

Ivy ,153. .
500 PJdACHTREE ST.—Shriners. attractive

766 EEACHTKEE ST.
and board in a nice modern Inman

u —- «omf, f°r three young men. or couple,
rivatft family. Ivy 695ti-j.

>H RINERS:
"3 per day'.

our can obtain select hoard
( 4 I« orrest u.ve. Ivy 1132

tlRINKRS may obtain delightful rooms. ex-
_ceUenL meals, good location. ivy 7^7Q ,j_

,WO young men for large front room and
board. 164_ Ponce do J-.eoti_ay-e. Ivy 784S-J

;NEKS can obtain splendid, board
ms. '.53 w. Bnker- Ivy 76S9-.T.

SOUTH SIDE.
dandy r6oms. gentlemen; every con-

venience; Eood boara. 133 Hichardaon St
Jdain 3614,

T PKESH rooms, home cook-'
J_ ins. 55 xolson. Atlanta

'
USTEN—Kxtra nice rooms, with or with-

out' medls. SOS South Pryor street. Main
2456-L.

- rooms." with Board; clou*
fmo.il e men only, tis

BTKICTL.Y exclusive board. Miss Crusb. '
Capitol square, opposite nta.te captlol.

292 RAWSON STREET
rooms, ilain 4727.

iE board and room lor two. 278
" Rft-wso n. Mam__4 2: 3 S. - J.
JICELY' furnished rooms nnd board, 1S1 S.

"—•«i- street. Main 37-4 2-J.
BOOMAXD BOARD at moderate ratesr

close In. 306 Whitehall sL AI. 245S-J.
^pUaNDID meals for Shriners and, othera7

S5 "Walker street, jlaln 4707-J.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
C ..YOL^U man in private family within
walking distance of downtown section -

state-location ana terms first letter. Ad-
dre* P^lla. Constitution.

—Board and room by couple ity
Uity; close in; modern conveni-
rences exchanged. Address D-11J.

young men. of limited means de-
- sire board. in private, suburban home.
, fe,- Crane,. pnone il. 5100.

FOR RENT—Rooma

AST THE CONSTITU-
TION WHKRE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU ot boardlac and
rooming bouee Information. It you

want to get a. place to board or rent
'rooms in any port ot the city • or »ub-
urba, ask The Atlanta, Constitution.
We will be eiad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Bulldlnc.
Main 6000. Atlanta 600L

ELEGANTL,y furnished rooms, adjoining
bath, $3, ?4. J6. S?. 510 weekly. Transients

accommodated. Apply JobJt W- Brett, 501
Fifth ave.. New York- Tel. 7176 Murray
Hill.

FUHX1SUEI>— NOKXli 8JJDJS.
THE .PICKWICK

KKW TEN-STORY AND FIKERKOOF.
Steum-heated rooms with connecting baths.

Convenient: shower baths oa each floor.
77 Fairlle St.. Near Carnegie Library.

THE EDGEWOOD
NEW, modern; all outside rooms. The cool-

est and nicest downtown place in city; 5
minutes' walk from Five Points. Rates rea-
aonable. 104 y3 Kdgewood ave. Ivy 6204-J.

NEWLY FURNISHKB room, close
In, one door of Peachtree

gentlemen preferred, 11 CurrL " '" I. 5G32-jI
.FOR RENT—Two large, cool, connecting,

unfurnished rooms for light housekeeping,
close in, north side home; terms reasonable;
must, be se^n to be appreciated. Call 151
North Jackson street.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, close In, con-

veniences, in one block of the Candler
building. 4*. IlQUaton at. Ivy ,5549-J.
GENTL.EAIKN—Delightful room 'for sum-

mer ; .every convenience. Linden Court.
Ivy' 483.
ELEGANT rooms lor Shriners; every con-

venience. G05 "Washington street. Main
2358-J.

BEAUTIFULLY
rooms, gentlemc

y- K191-J.

FURNISHED
or couples.

DELIGHTFUL front room in refined north.
-side private home; every convenience; ex-

cellent meala near. Ivy 1231-J.

Srivate
yrtle.

FOK RENT—Furnished
h.ome, with or

or call Ivy 635-J.

FOR RENT—House*
.

HOUSBS, apartments and Btorea for rent.
Phone ua and let oa inatl you a rent llat.

George P. MoorB, 10 ̂ Aupurn
BO WEST FOURTEENTH «ST.—a cooms. &

modern home in this home section. It
measures up to any standard. Garage and
servant's roam. StiO per month. Smith. Ew-
Ing & Rankln. 130 Peachtree street.

We.

FOK RENT—Houses, all parts of city. G. E
Moore & Co- 405-7 Sllvey bide. &£ 534.

FOR RENT—Apartment*

FAIRLEIGH APARTMENTS
TWO connecting rooms, with private bath;

reduced rates; also two single rooms, with
private porches. Call at _ ISa _Spring_ street.
COMPLETELY furnished apartmer>* on

Gordon street. West 1023.

CXF UBNISHJKD.

EUCLID APARTMENTS
IN MAN PARK, ideal location, one 3-room

apartment; modern; wall bed. wall safe.

FITZHUGH KNOX
CANDLES BUILDING.

APARTMENTS
ONE three, "and one four-room apartment,

steam beat. Janitor service, nice1^ arrang-
ed. No. 4 Poplar Circle. Call l?r r/026, oak
lor thfc janitor.
THE i^ATVBICNCfi:—Two. cure- and tour-

room, apartments; some early vacancies,
all conveniences, and in walking distance.,
J. T. Turner. Reu. 'Msr- Apt. 8. &V W.
Heacbtree place. Ivy 8080- '
ELEGANT and complete, near Piedmont

park, on Elgbth street,, new, private home,
no children, something unusually nice for
this Bummer; two rooma. private bath,
kitchenette and big porches. Price {40.
Phone Ivy 7779.

DESIRABLE north aide apartment to sub-
let, six roomy; beautiful location. Apply

87 Peach tree place or phone Ivy 5440. _

FOR RENT—Large front room, well venti-
lated, ail conveniences, newly furnished.

Apply A-pt 5. 12 Capitol place. , >

447 WASHINGTON KT.—fi beautiful rooms,
first or second floor. All apartment house

, accommodations. We offer them at summer
rates. See these. They are fine. Smith.

1 Ewing & Rankin^ 130 Peachtrrs street.

FOR RENT—Desirable furnished room,
splendid location, all convetencea. close In.

8J. East North avenue.
NICELY furnished room in a quiet home;

-'--*• in. 183 Ivy st. Ivy 3Q15.
NEWLY fur. front room In private family.

193 Spring st.. apartment 2. Ivy S327-J.
SHR1NKHS can obtain lovely rooms at 19-21

West Cain st. Ivy 5660. '

FURNISHED roon

uom, prlva
=nt. Ivy 29

GENTLEMEN, nice rooms; all conveniences,
Jjlock post office. 34 Cone. Ivy

Jawing & Rankin^ 130 PeB-Chtrrs street.
CORINTHIAN, 13C West Peachtree ut.,

apartment SOI; cool, well located: making
large reduction to expiration ot lease. Phone
Ivy 4081.
280 COURTLAND ST.—6 .rooms; best close-

in apartment In the city. $23.10. If you
want fi nice close-in rooms at^ .these. Smith,
Ewlng & Rankln. 130, Peachtr^L. treet.
HIGH-CLASS 3-room apt. to sublet; select

section north side; modern; must be seen
to be jtppreciated. Ivy 2923-J.
PIEDMONT PARK "APTSl—We have

, beautiful 4-room apt., 128 East Eleventh
street, Ciicine the park; nothing' more de-
sirable in the city. Smf.th, Ewing & Ran-
kln. 130 Peachtree str"'
ISC W. PEACHTREE. Apt. 301. Best loca-

tion, close in, making1 ret, until ex-
— -•-- of lease. Phone Iv'j-.ivoi.

LARGE, nicely fur. room; private bath. 64
Forrest ave cue.

TWO nicely furnished roomai north aide,
private home, all conveniences. Ivy 4i>36.

FG1ZNISH£1J— SOUTH SFDE.
FOR RENT — 2 1'ur. rooms; gentlemen: pri-

family; highest references required.
Pryor.

i pi ration <
IF YOU •ant to rent apts. or business

i B. M. Gra^tt & Co« Grant Bldff.
prop-
ids-

FOR KENT—N'lcely Eurnished rooms; alao
- • - e l t furnished ^-room houaekeoplng apa.rt-

. . . it . Apply jj.nitor. Frederick Apartment.
FRONT ROOM, cool, nicely furnished, for

1~w Whitehall street.,i_\y (j. y*• J w nit«na.ii street.
ONE nic.ely furnished room, every modern

convenience. Call M." 2594-L*

UNFURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
OR RENT—Two large, cool, connecting,
unfurnished rooms for light housekeeping1,

close In. north side home; terms reasonable;
must be Heen to be appreciated. Call 151 N-
Jackson street.

OR 4 unfurnished rooms, near in. all con-
veniences. 66 Simpson street.

SIOE.
ENTIRE second floor, three large rooma and

.pace for kitchenette, bath and all con-
licnces. M. 3827-J. Rates reasonable.

HALF OF HOUSE; 4 large rooms with pri-
vate front and back,porch. 339 Whitehall

itreet. Main 2674.
CAPITOL AVENUE, four upstairs house-

keeping, rooms, hall, porch, private bath;
lulls. Atlanta 3316.

UNFCKN1SHJSP—WEST EVD.
FOR. RENT—Three' desirable rooms for

Housekeeping; modern conveniences. Phone
?«t 1006-J.

THREE deairabtc
ng porch; reas

screened rooms and sleep-
nable. West 1349-J.

FOrt RENT—Housekeeping Rooma
NOKTH SJJ>JE, ""*

ENTIRE upper iloor three rooms and
kitchenette, complete- furnished for house-

keeping, bath, hail and V--rchea. 381 Spring
eet. Ivy 5975-J.'

A LARUU, beautiful fur , front room, run-
ing w^ter; for light housekeeping. 6iM
L-jlitree.

N'lUJiLi furnished front room and kilchen-
tte, sticond floor; reasonable. 388 Peuch-
2 st. ivy 4630-J.

THKKE fur. rooms for light hous»:lteepln<;
walking distance; all conveniences; pri-

_ji.te home. Ivy ̂ J45.^
TWO nicely lurnfshed connectfns rbonaa for

housekeeping;. _°J^^orrest_!i.ve^.__lvy C173.
THKEE desirable furnished rooms~oTi ~In7

nun Park-to Clifton car. Ivy JS091-J.

FOR

FUKNltilUSJD.
TEN-ROOM house, fqrnibhed fhroughout-

-• -~" convenience. Two dours from West
id car line, by party leaving city for

.__ _ mnier months. 10 West Nortii ave.
Bell phone ivy 5«ai.
i--(jR KENT—One 5-ruom furnished

low from June 1. Call VVe&t ^-15.

U NJf L'jiiljS ISILED.

102 IVY ST.
;0 KOOMS and clooe in. for a rooming and

boarding House tttln caoaot be beat.

F1TZHUGH KNOX
:ANDUER BLDG. IVY 4446.

$12.'GO PER MONTH—Four-room cottag^
newly covered, newly tinted and newly

painted; new toilet and bath; about 100
,rds of Marietta Btreet car line, very smt-
ile for railroad man. Ware & Harper

Main 1705. 7:14-725 Atlanta National Banls
illding.

FOR RENT—North side home; practically
new, i) rooms, ^ sleeping porches, elec-

tricity, gas, laundry room, servant's room,
garage and good garden,, vegetables up
.a-nd. growing. \ aca.nt after May, 15. Rent
reasonable. Address F. W., P. o. Box SUS
City. , '

PER MONTH—Nine-room house, best
rt 'of Forrest avenue, to acceptable

party only, newly papered and painted in-
side, gas and electricity. This is a very
cheap rental. Ware & Harper. Main 1705.

Atlanta Na.tiona.1 Bank building.

crty.

FUKN1SHED OR UNFURNISHED.
FOR RENT—In the Byron. 208 W. Peach-

treR street, front apartment, from May 16
to September 1; furnlahed or unfurnished.
Apply Dt. L. C. Fischer.
FOR apartments, see

Candler building.
Fltzhugh Knox. 1613

NEW YORK
EIGHT-ROOM apartment, tompletaly fur-

nished, rent $7B for summer months;
overlooks Hudson and near subway and
Broadway cars. Further Information ad-
dress M., 1 Gordon street. East. Savannah,
or Misa F. M.. 829 West End ave.. New York
City.
SUBLEASE during summer. Modern sev

rooms and bath, comfortably .and com-
pletely furnished. Including linen and silver;
two blocks Mornlngslde and Riverside drives,
subway and elevated; $100 per month; maid
if desired. Address promptly F. C. Labaree.
536 W. 112th^street. New York City.
AT NEW YORK CITY, Mornlngslde drive;

htgheat. coolest point in Manhattan. 5
room* 2 bedrooms, bath, electric lights,
(jas ranee. June 1 to October 1. S90 month-
ly. Address Suite 6003, 1 Madison avenue,
Now York.

FOR RENT—Storea
215 PEACHTRhlE ST.

ROOM, adze 20x60. right In the bus-
iness section; 'an Ideal location tor

ilne; let us enow you this.

FITZHUGH KNOX
uilding. Ivy 4446.

112 AND 114 North Pryor street. In Candler
building. Each store contains about 625

square feet. Heat and water included in
leaae. Particularly desirable for small re-
tall establishment, distributing office ' real
estate. Will rent together or singly- At-
tractive proposition to right party. Asa G.
Candler, Jr., Aert., 222 Candler building-.
Phone Ivy 5274. See Mr. Wilkinson.
FOUR nne new sioreu and* lofts at 134. 1S«.

13* and 126 Whitehall street; also 69 3.
Broad street; also 61 £3. Alabama St. O«o.
W. Sclple. 19 EMgewood Ave. Both Dh.on*d
208. ^_^_
FOR RENT—Small store, cloae In on TVhitt"

hall street, suitable for office or any light,
repair business or pressing club; cheap
rent. Main 3996.

FOR RENT—Offices
FOR KENT—One of the large offices in tin

Third Rational Bank building, top floor,
cool and delightful, up above the dust and
noise; will rent by the month. Apply In-
surance. D-114. care Constitution.
NICE suite of 3 rooms, about May 10, which

I wil l share with doctor or dentist. Write
or phone Ivy ..828- J. Dr. _Art_hu_r G^ Hpbbs.
OFITICKS
_ Appl
"

.. _ _ _
FOR RENT In Hurt bull dine.

1110 or ppona Ivy 7200. __
"FOR RENT — Three flne offices In the

ton 'building. Main 1754.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
FOR RENT—Desk space with stenographic

work and phone. The Atlanta Builders'
Kxchange. 1530 Candler building.

WANTED— Real Estate
~ ~ ~

close i-n ; must be
are Constitution.

WANTED—To buy from owner tract
in Georgia, suitable, for cattle raising. C.

M. McAfee. 528 Wsdnut St., Cincinnati. Ohio.
PRICE property right ana give me a short

exclusive Hating. I'll sell it. "Gilbert."
306 Candlor building.
OWNER—-List your property with Greene

Realty Co., Empire Bldg. We 'get tenants.
FOR quick sale, list your property with ua.

Porter & Swift. 180% Peachtroe street

j-OR RENT—4 camp cottagea for the sum-
mer; Sti to Jlti per month; 12 miles out

if Atlanta; Seaboard and Southern station;
rood schedules; fishing- and bathing. Fine-
into road. Also pasturage.

'?"-
Addres

- _ - __ -
55 W. PEACHTREE ST. — Corner W. North
ave., 10 beautiful rooma. Will leaae 16

nonths at $65. pur month. See this. It ia a
;enuino bargain. Splendid condition. Smith

.& Kankin. J30 i'eacntr«e— ~ - - - * " ~ " ~

r""wuT
exchange for city property. ~ J. T. Kiro-

rouch. 403 Atlanta National Bank Bldt-

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

57,000 CENTRAL, BUSINESS INVEST-57,000 CENTRAL, BUSINESS INVEST-
MENT — Four blocks Five Points at J200

foot, lot 35x130. Most unheard of bargain
j offered for quick sale. Cash. or terms.
' s rented for 27.50. roved w

reet us
--- CRE

e move PeWe mET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We move
tenants renting $1^.50 and up FK&E. aee

atlco. John J. -Woodsiae. the • Hentiue
^Egnt. _i::__ Auburn ___ayenue.

CORNER HAMPTON ancTWest Tenth~s£feets7
7-room house, for rent at a bargain.
;h the summer. H. C. Harper. National
Yards. Aluli\ fcS3 or Ivy 4080.

hard-
Easy

)9 PEACHTREB ST.—The best
offered, for rent .on tha otreet. No place. .„..„».*, 2 batQ3i We

" ' smith

oriereu. tor rent .on tna street, ^.o
or rooms,' 4 uiagnitlcent rooms, •_• bat!
£fer to good parties at A low rental.
Swing & KanKln, 130 , Peachtree st.

ib 1'IED.MONT—Nine rooms; will decorata
rooms, and lease at $6U per month; garage

and servant's house; a good proposition h^re
Smith. ^Ewing &; Rankln. 13u Peaclitree_at.
OUR weekly rent list gives fiiti descripti^na

ot anything for rent. Call tor one or let
us mail it to you. Forrest & George Adair

i House rented for 527.50. Improved with
1 business building w(}( pay 20 per cent.
CRESCENT AVENUE, J7.500. One block of

' Peachtree and Peachtree place. Nlne-rao"
house and sleeping porch, furnace. '
wood. Beautiful modern home.

I EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN—$4,750 will
i buy one of the best north i?ide 6-room
' bungalows, has furnace heat, hardwood
l floors, built-in bookcases, tiled bath; intact.
• best material throughout. Sold to present
. owner for $&.DOO. Large lot. near car line
• and only short distance from ponce dc Leon
avenue. Easy terms. See Mr. Armstrong,

POETEE & SWIFT,
130y2 PEACHTREE ST.

PHONE IVY 1297
~^W. NORTH AVE.~—11 rooms, 21 "baths.™
servants* _rooms a.nd garage.. We offer for
it at ?6o per month on lease for is
inthsi. Smith,, Kwing Jt Rankln. 130 Peach-
•e street.

en
• .
ree street^

CALL, write or phone for our Rent BuUe-
- .. Edwin F. Ansley Rent Sept .second

_R«aicy_JTrus^ BJdg. I LfQit. AI.. 363.

JtoFlw:ICE.
o
Gardner.

UNDER COST—Six-room modern bangalow.
la one of Atlanta's best growing sections.

Cascade Place. West End: elevated lot 50x
205; hardwood floors, built-in bookcases
French Glass doors, block from car; small
caeh payment. $20 montb. ' Ivy 5766. aUss
Nclms. , >

-ROOM eottase. 11 Norcross street near
Lee street. S30. Will lease. Ivy -196. 30S

Empire Life building-Empi

I OWN t-vvn homes and can't live In but
] on«». Will eell the Capitol' avenue lO^room

home at a bargain; east front, abaded lot,
I 50x200 and dandy good house. '. Call Ivy

-- ___

.. - e,™ p. ,na for, °»r Rent Buile-tin.-»rtVe carry a laree list o£ houses lor
rent. Kaiph O. coctiran. 21 a Broad au

j BEAUTIFU1. nom<,. Mvrtle strfet_ - ̂ Si
, neighborhood ; omall cash payment, bal-

ance 550 pel month; no mortrfge; certain-
I ly good Ullne. Ivy 3300 ana/ivy 65H-J.

REAL ESTATE—For
KKSIDE?.'CE DISTRICT.

THOSE

BEAUTIFUL LOTS
ON

DREWRY STREET
EVERY CITY

IMPROVEMENT
DOWN— PAID FOR.

BEST SCHOOLS
NORTH SIDE.
.CLOSE IN.

TWO CAR LINES.
TEN-MINTJTE SERVICE.

CHEAPER NOW
THAN THEY

WILL EVER BE
—ALso-

BEAUTIFUL HOMES
J5.250 TO $6,500.

ASK YOUR, AGENT
OR SEE

ATLANTA
DEVELOPMENT GO.

1403 THIRD NATIONAL

PHONE 2181 IVY."

SOME NICE CHOICE
SIDE LOTS

CORNER ot Williams and Fourth streets, a
very fine lot, 50x172 feet to a. 10-foot al-

'y. S3,500 on reasonable terms.

ANSLEY PARK lot 60x140. 12-foot alley.
This lot la on Golf circle and la worth

$2,000, but tor quick sale will take $1,600
on easy terma.

ON ST. CHARLES AVE., lot 50x200, 10-foot
alley. ?2,B00 on easy terms.

ERNEST PAKKER CO.
1133 Healey Bldg.

Real Estate
Renting, Building

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

BARGAIN oa South Moreland av«nu«,
In that beautiful woodland, leaa than

one blocjc from the car line. TF« have
four fine lots, 50x150 each. Two frpnt-
ing Moreland are worth, 11,500 each, and
the two In rear of these 9750 ep^h.
Non-resident e&ya eel! all for 93.250. on
easy terms. We can ma&e a special
price on each, lot. If you don't want all
of them.

ARNOLD & COMPANY
' 410-5H-6I2 PETERS BLDG.

MAIN 1935.

APARTMENT SITE
FOR SALE

LOT 50x150. one of the beat places in town
for close-In apartment. If you want this

answer quick.

PORTER & SWIFT,
130i/2 PEACHTREE ST.

PHONE IVY 1297
80 WINDSOR STREET— Practically new 10-

room, two- apartment, rent for $720. Price
5>7SO. what better do you want? See LCB-

Gilbert. 30S Candler hulldlng.

vacant lot
Ivy 690.

. _
several 5 and 6-room homes at

tfes and easy terms. Can accept
cash payment. Call "Milton."

NICE lot. 45x140, small cash payment, bal-
ance $10 month. Kelly street, owe block

Hill street school. Owner. M. 3S51-J
SMALL STORE and 3-room dwelling, nice

corner lot. all street Improvements; only
11,350. for quick sale. Phone 4140,
IP• 1T IB reai e,tBt* you want to buy or sell.

U will pay you to Me me. A. Grave*. 34
East Hunter street.
FOR SALE—Lovely north aide home. Will

jake automobile aa part pay. Ivy 5537,
FOR SALE—Modern House, 6 rooma, bath
»,ajld.pantry' lot "*!«. 242 Park avenue.
M. 2664-J.

IF YOU have real estate to sell or .cschance
eo to 319 Healey building.

(FOR, SALE — 9% acres land on Howell Mill
road and Wesley avenue, adjoining- land

of Hon. Hoke Smith and Colonel Albert
Howell. Phone M. 515, or write R. J., 609
Temple Court.

WHITEHALL LOT. 60x175, adjoining White-
hall Garage, price below anything near

it. See Gilbert, 306 Candler building. Ivy
5922. h

KIRKWOOD—The beat 6-room bungalow,
lot 50x200, east front, for $2,500. Terms to

suit. J. P. Glore. ownec. phonea.

FAKM T.ANDS.
GEORGIA

FOR SALE—Georgia lands a specialty. Thoa.
W. Jacto-nn. 4th Mat. Bank TOy.. Atlanta.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
FOR SALE—We have for sale 2,500 acres of

land, containing about 8,000,000 , feet of
timber, nearly all long-leaf. The land la the
very best In the state, yielding a bale of
cotton to the acre without fertilizers. Price,
$15.00 per acre. Apply, If Interested, to the
St. George Land and Investment Company.
256 Meeting street. Charleston. B. C.

FOR SALE—'-Texas farm lands, large and
small tracts. E, F. McDonald, Bay City,

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

CLAIRMONT PARK
THE PARK BEAUTIFUL

LET US BUILD YOU A HOME
ON YOUR OWN TERMS

EVERT city Improvement. 25 minutes from Atlanta. 5 minutes car service
The finest residence section in the south. Homes now in the course of

construction. Plans for other homes now in the hands of the architects.
Clairmont Park Is in the path of direct and immediate progress and improve-
ment. Every new development now centers round this section. Investigate
at once. Don't delay.

REEVES-CLINE REALTY CO.
332-23 HEA1EY BUILDING. IVT 908.

REAL ESTATE—For Site REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

LUCKIE STREET, $19,000.00

j BETWEEN Spring and Cone, 20x80,
without question a live one. There's

a reason. Let us tell you "about it.
Twenty per cent cash, balance yearly
for five years, 6 per cent.

CHEAP, THAT'S ALL

$1,850 for 4-room cottage with hall on nice level
lot 75x155 to alley. One block car line, 5

minutes schedule to city. Stone's throw of pub-
lic school. $100 down, $20 per month. More
rooms can be added at little cost. This property
cannot be appreciated unless you see it.

S. N. THOMPSON
EAST POINT

Bell Phones 134 and 286

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAI* ESTATE. 32 EAST ALABAMA ST.

»EACHTREE CIRCLE HOME—Oh * this magnlffcenT
we have a lot 137x400 with one of the most me

BOTH PHONES 12S7.
nee street, near Peach tree,

, . _ _„ , „ __ modern and up-to-date 10-room, 'J-
atory, steam-heated houses In Atlanta. We offer this property for a, quick -«alc for
just what the lot Is worth. $18.jM)0 on easy terms. Let us show It to you at once. ^

house,
mag-

INMAN PARK HOME—On Euclid avenue we have a modern 10-room, 2-story
furnace heat, oak floors and every known convenience, lot EiOxSOO. "We offer this

nlficent home for a quick sale for $8,500. We will take a small piece of property as part
payment. If yon are in the market for a home and have something to trade see us a'
once. This |e a^bargaln.

SOUTH SIDE COTTAGE—On Fulton street, just off Washington street, we have a 5-roorf
cottage on a small lot that we offer for a quick Kale for $1.500; on very easy termw

This Is In the very best of condition and not another house located like this one ca
be found In the city for our price and terms.

1CATUR. GA., HOME—On Candler street, near Agnes Scott college, we have a lot
200x300 with an S-room house. We offer this Biece of property for a quick sal«»

for $4.000; $1.000 cash, balance to suit the purchaser. This is a pick-up In the way of
a home.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
DO YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING? We are going after the

cash business, and would suggest your bringing your architect's
plans to us for bids. All our equipment is at your service, and we
offer you competence, reliability, quick service, LOW PRICES. We
have the facilities for doing a big construction business, and you
cannot afford to pass us by.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-30 CANDLER BLDG. PHONE IVY 4674.

ON SPRING STREET
WE HAVE a two-story, eight-room bungalow, sleeping

porch, large bath and linen closet, furnace, strictly
modern, on nicely elevated east front lot with plenty of I
shade. A bargain for $7,500. .

CHOICE HOME BARGAINS
FEAOHTREE CIRCLE—A lovely 9-roorn home on east front corner lot 57x200.

This is a fcrick: veneer, slate roof, hardwood, floors downstairs, furnace
cement basement, drivew.ay and graragre. YO'u -will never have an opportunity
like thl_s_again. as this place is w.orth more money. Price $14.000.
PONOE DE LICON AVENUE—A 6-room bungalow modern and very tasty, l^oc

50x280. Just fchink, it is close to North Boulevard. If you will buy this place
on terms you won't make any mistake. Terms. Price J7.500.
ANSLEY PARK—Another dandy 8-room, 2-story, brick veneer, tile roof, hard-

wood floors and furnace; two tile baths. This house is on a lot 80x150
and about three blocks of car line. Torms. Price $30.500.
JUNIPER STREET—Another good 'buy, a dandy 7-room. 2-story homo; furnace

and Bleeping porch. You won't often have a cfhance to get on this street
for thtffvprice and terms. J7.800.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BL.DG. PHONE IVT 127(5: ATL. 20R.

$650 CASH AND $30 PER MONTH
$4,500—WEST ONTARIO AVE. (West End Park). If you want

to see a real swell little S-room bungalow, with every conven-
ience, look at this; has two sleeping porches, front and side porch;
brick front; hardwood floors, new and a beauty. Nothing like it
for the money.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

801 Fourth National Bank Building. Main 350.

BEN GRAHAM
'REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

Oflice Phone, Ivy 8355, 301-2 Empire Building.

SILVER LAKEI dlLVCi\ JLAIS-E
400, ACRES near this lake at a very close figure. Miles of road

frontage.
10-ROOM, 2-STORY—Lot 60x190, in West End, for $4,750. Easy

terms.

SUBURBAN HOME
?3,50t)—$100 CASH. $20 per month. Here we offer yon one ot the belt

bargains In and around the city of Atlanta. Lot 100x182, with side and
rear alley. City water, sewerage, plumbing and electric lights. Gas will
be here soon. You can't duplicate this place within $500 of the price that we
are ottering this. You will have to be quick.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BLDG.

Bell Phone Ivy 4286. Atlanta Phone 672.

NORTH SIDE SMALL ACREAGE TRACTS
ON NORTH PEACHTREE (Dunwoo'dy) Road, we have a few

small acreage tracts that we consider the best buys in North •
Fulton county. This road is now being widened, regraded and
paved, and runs directly alongside E. P. Ansley's new Oglethorpe
Park, which is now being rapidly developed. We believe there is a
big profit awaiting the investor who puts-his money immediately in
these small tracts. Don't delay. Buy now.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET,

Phone Ivy 1513.

IN SPOTLESS COLLEGE PARK
I CAN SELL YOU a home that is a home. Seven rooms, lot

200x200. Corner. Green grass lawn, with shade trees. Flow-
ering fryit trees and singing birds. Big garden. Chicken yards.
Plenty of room. Choicest neighbors. On car line. All conveniences.
$5,000. Part cash.

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 NORTH FORSYTH ST.

A SNOW BALL HAS AS MUCH SHOW—

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
ON FVY STREET, between Auburn and Houston, we offer you a 3-story brick

apartment house, rented for J150 per month. If you bave>cash and wish
to buy a bargain, take this up with us. |

ARTHUR M. REID . :
IVY 6224, 101T THIRD NATIONAi. BANK BMX5.

CASH TO
W HAVE $7.000 IN CASH to lend on good

No delay U 700 have the goods.

701 EMKRB BUILDING,
WILSO

IN A FIR35Y FURNACE as a poor man has who tries to buy a home on the
north, side. I mean every word. I say. A man who hasn't over $200 or

83.1(0 in CASH, whose salary -is from J100 to $150 per month, is acting the —
VJJL be* is using" BAD JUDGMENT, to say the least of it, if he la trying to
Oy a J3,OQO, $4,000 or $5,000 home. But you need not take my advice unless
/*ou "want to; it makes no difference with me. Out oC 100 homes I have sold
it Lafeewood Helarhts for the last few years Inhere -were only TWO who Cell

'"down with their payments. Sold one this week. I have two more bungalows
under way on large lots, just of! the car line, and they are not BARNS, but
BUJN"GAIX>WS; go out and take a look at them; gret off car at Adair avenue;
it will coat you nothing- .It might be just what you have been .looking for.
I don't have to beg anyboijy to buy my bungalows; there Is nd use, they sell
too fast for that. If you are in earnest and are determined to buy a home
that you CAN PAY for, I will be glad to hear from you. Prices $2,100 and
12 ^00 (the same kind you pay ?4,000 for on the north side). Sixteen dollars
per month up- Enough said! P. B. Hopkins. 316 Empire Bldg. Ivy 5111. _

FOR SALE
"GENTLEMAN'S" HOME."

WANT. ADS lOc
)'

WANI ADS
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35c to 75c
Val Laces
•T1 HOUGH it,:is, altno^t/in-
-•'* credible that charming Ca-
rlais Val laces to the value of

7Sc, should be sold for, 19̂ ,
we have the laces here in proof.
They were in the window yes-
terday, and a, constant stream
of people wanted to buy them
at once. But No!—we want
every one to share in this rare
value;' not an inch of these
laces will be sold before today
at 9 a', m.

Every yard is -fresh 'and new;
not an inch ever before shown. All
5u the charming Calais Valenciennes
laces in duplicates of real lace,pat-
terns. All in real lace tints.
Matched sets of edges and inser-
tions 3 to 6 inches wide. . Values
S5c, 50e up to 75c a yard; choice
19c.
Sale at 9 a. m. Main Floor, Right

May Silk Sale
30,000 Yards of New
& Delightful Silks

for Spring & Sum-
mer Wear at the

Lowest Prices
of the Year

Particulars in Thursday
afternoon papers _and
Friday morning Consti-
tution.

$30 Refrigerator

$21.95TfRIS is
1 "Rich's

Special"
which we feature at $21.95 to
focus,attention on our new re-
frigerator section.

The refrigerator Is made of solid
oak—not ash nor pine stained-to
look like oak—but the real, simqn-
pure, genuine oak, selected and
time-dried to insure life-long serv-
ice.

Thorough dry-air circulation—
see the testa in the department.
Matches stored a month in the re-
frigerator chambers strike easily;
salt remains dry, etc.

Refrigerator chamber is of white
enamel- Ice capacity is 75 pounds.
Retinned adjustable wire shelves,
removable drain pipe, self-retain-
ing castors.

Other refrigerators from $5.95
to $35..

(Main. Floor, Right.")

Telescopes
Convenient for picnics
week-end trips, etc.

A LITTLE lot of Japanese
straw suit cases or" hampers.

Though light in weight, they are
closely woven, and quite durable.
Some have leather reinforced cor-
ners a/nd are bound abput with
straps. 20 to 26-inch sizes. Choice
98c. ' ' .
AQf* for $i to $1.50 tele-
• vC scopes —same style as

above, but in sizes 16 to 20 inches.
, (Luggage, Main Floor, Right.)

New $4 &$5 Blouses
Cool & Attractive
Summer Styles at

O NE experiences the fresh-
ness and chatpi .of these

blouses the moment one slips them
on. The pleasure is partly in. the
materials; • more in the new style
touches, but chielSy in the blouses
themselves. One revels inr them—-
the gusset and Japanese shoulders;
the Incroyable, Medici and flat
collars; the entredeau work; the
vestee effects; the many points of
newness that make these blouses
the most wearable w.e have had
this season.' . . .

Materials are white voiles and
crepes. Choice of eleven (11) dif-
ferent styles with long or short
sjeeves. Values $4 and $5; choice
$2.69.

r, Second Floor.)

Klosfit Silk Petticoats
"They Fit With-
out a Wrinkle9'

T HE petticoat you see adver-'
tised in the street cars. Select

your size; .slender, medium or full
figure—we have all sizes—slip into
the petticoat, and NOTE the. FIT.
The patented gusset, seam at side
takes up any fullness; the,petticoat
fits snuis. and smooth. In silk mesr
saline or jersey in black or colors
at~$o. "In cotton at J1.5CL

(Second Floor.)

IS HE DEALS
QFWAVENSYStEM

Commerce/̂ Commission.
Evidence From Oakleigh

•I , :• Thome., ; ,. •

Twin Fighting Tops of- Warships

I Washington, April 29.—Some.-of the
', details of* the deal by which ttie New
1 York, New Have a and Hartford rall-
proad acquired the^franchises and right-1 of-way of the New Tork, Boston and
i West Chester, and the Port Cheater
i lines' were given, the interstate -com-
! merce commission today by Oakleigh
i Thorne, former president of the Trust
, Company of America, of New Tork. who
! In conjunction with Marsden J. Perry.
( of Providence, engineered, the transac-'
tion. MV. Thorne said the -New Haven,
road paid SlI.-JOU.OuOV"furnished- by J. P.
Morgan & Co., for .the properties, arid

•that he and Perry received $725,000 for
their -services tie added that alter ue
retired f rom the presidency of the trust
company .he burued all books relating
to tlie deal. * • .

' Money Not Accounted for.
* * Frank iS. fowler, examiner for the

commission, called to the stand, stated
that examination of the books of the
Millbrook company, organized* , by

, Thorne to transact linitiicial affairs of
the two roads after their acquisition,
showed that more than $l,U32,OOOr of the
$11,400,000 had not been accounted for
in the expenditures, ilr. Thorne ex-
plained this by saying that any bal-
ance left onrhan'd after the transac-
tion was turned, over to tlie Millbrook
company.
- Karlier in the d^y Henry V. Whipple,
of New Haven, formerly treasurer of
the Billard company, and JKdward B.
field, forrr-er president, testified to
their connection with this concern.
They insisted that they acted on in-
structions from Samuel C. Morehouser
counsel for the Billard company, and
knew virtually nothing about the con-
cern's affairs. It had been contended
that John L. Billa-rd and his associates
-made about §2,700,000 by the , deal
through which the New Hax-en took
over the Boston and Maine. The wit-
nesses threw no light on this affair.

When Mr. 'Thorne took the stand he
said he took up the matter of the ,so-
called West Chester <leal with Presi-
dent Melleri, of the New Haven, m
June or July, 1906. - A letter from
Thorne to Mellen on October 15, 1306,
advising secrecy as to details prior to
the consummation of the-deal was read
into the record. It referred to the pos-
sibility ef the transaction being blocked
by "people in Fourteenth street."

Tammany Ztten Involved.
This the witness explained was be-

cause some leaders in Tammany Hal.
favored granting a franchise to the
West Chester road and others fav-ored
the Port Chester road. The two were
rivals for the franchise.

Timothy D. Sullivan, Mr. Thorne said,
held some securities of the Boston .and
West Chester road and the New Haven
traded some of its stock for these. He
said he knew- of no money being paid
out to any politicians. He testified
that the New Haven paid $8,400.000 for
the two roads and also turned over to
the Millbroolc company, which was or-
ganized by Perry and Thorne as a sort
of-holding concern, the sum of $3,000,-
000 for other expenses in connection
with the transaction. The New Haven
took over all tl}e stock of the Mlllbrook
company also.

"Can you produce any vouchers show-
ing how this $11,400,000 was spent?"
the 'Witness was asked.

"No, I don't have to," he retorted.
The investigation .will be continued.

LORD SELLS WILLIAMS
TO THE COLUMBUS CLUB

Mobile. ' Ala., April 29.—Manager
Briscoe Lord, of the Mobile club; to-
night announced tlie ; sale of Pitcher
Ola 'Williams to the Columbus club, of
the South Atlantic league. Williams
came to Mobile from New Orleans in a
deal made this spring, and has T^een
used in but two Barnes since the league
season opened. The sale of Williams
is the first move of the local clnb to-
ward getting within the limit by the
prescribed time.

A perfect fitting V front
collar. Vertical stripe

• Madras . Jus t out.

2 FOR 25 CTS.
EARL & WIXtSON.

MAKERS OF TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

THE CROW'S NESTS

MORTUARY

MiuHattie KcU,MiUedg*vilU.
MilledKeville, Ga.. April 29.—tSpe-

cial.)—The .death; of 'Miss Hattie-Keil
occurred: here'- this morning. MiBs~ Keil
had been ill for -some f&ys,- and. her
death was not unexpected! • Miss. Keil
is well known in this section, -bavins
lived in Milledgeyille all her lite. The
funeral services will be., held Thursday
afterBoon. She is survived by' four
sisters, Mrs. 3. L. Ivey and Misses Maxy
and Mattie Keil. of this city, an* Mrs.
H. H. Green, of "West Point.

Final Draft of Interstate Trade

LODGE

Commission Bill Approved
by Subcommittee.

i Washington.- April. 29.—-The final
^ . | draft of a drastic bill to regulate inter-

mf _- «. •~*. ; \ state corporations was approved today
mr*. Mary Hocn. by a subcommittee of the senate inter-

Mrs. Mary Hoch, aged 01 years, died ' state commerce committee. It will
Tuesday night at. her .residence. 208 .be laid before the full committee *Yi-
Sells avenue. She is survived by four day .and may be reported to the senate
daughters, Mrs. J. TO. Mathieu, Mrs. A., next week

Mis^SsS' Ho^h^fo^r^SVosI^!, ™s new measure for the anti-trust
H. Godfreys - G. F. and Richard A. legislation program would provide for
Hochj_ one sister, Mrs- Pauline Schan-| the creation of an interstate trade com-

• " • - - * - -*-* —-'- - - - - - (owers
com-

no._ Funeral services will be held this j mission of five members ,with p<
morning at 9:30 o'clock at St.Antb.o- similar to the interstatecommerce V-WM-
^S ^Uw5a*a^Jnterment mission; it.would prohibit interlocking
place m West view. j directorates and holding companies;

Mrs. W. C. Homes.
give the trade commission supervision
byer capitalization and make unlawful
the purchase or sale of commodities
by a common carrier to or from any
other corporations, the directors of j
which are the directors of a carrier.,

of whcUier the Sherman

\ special coSrimunicAtio:
of ' PythagQ '
41, Free and
sous, will be " . . . . . _ ^.
Temple, Decatmv-<*£-. -th
(Thursday) eveniriSf.'; .

_ 30, 1914. beginning At
o'clock. By special dispensation,- «vn-
didates will be examined in '"
The Master Mason's degree
conferred, beginning at 7
Light refreshments will be 6ervei_
qualified brethren are cordially •*
f raternailv invited.

By order of
VIVIAN O. KIMSEY.

Worshipful Master.
G. SCOTT CANDLER, Secretary.

will

h

The ng-h,"tihg tops, or "crow's- nests,"
of JJncIe;', Sana's. great dreadnoughts
are decided.-, vantage points in active
warfare. They* .contain machine guns
and afford 'plenty of -room for ten or
fifteen men in each. .The illustration

shows the skeleton masts and fight-
ing tops .of the battleship North Da-
kota, now rushing to Tampico under a
forced head of steam. A seaman can
be seen mounting a machine gun in
the foretop.

SHAW MltB PUT BAN
ON THEATER LAUGHTER

Irish Playwright Attacks Lon-
don ''First Nighters"—Al-

leges They Spoil Plays.

London, Apr i l 29—Apropos of the first
.London production of -his' romance,
"Pygmalion," at His "Majesty's theater*
this evening1, George Bernard Shaw,

Morrow Transfer S
Sior&ge Company

No. £6 \V. Alabama St. Phone in. 435X

Make a specialty of moving. Mtor-

• Iner and packing household

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?

7ScS.nd lor My Book ol
SOUTHERN HOMES
AND BUNGALOWS

Complete blueprint plans, details and spec-
Ilifatlons of any one" of my collection of j
nearly 100 beautiful, practical and Inexpen-1
size bungalows or , two-story houses, only -
$5.00 and up. ;

' Book shows photos and floor plans of
houses costing $1,^50 and up. I have drawn
plans for over 1,200 homes in the south and
ray advice- and assistance is yours for the
asking'. Correspondence solicited.

Leila Ross Wiiburn, Architect
303 Peters Building.

ATLANTA. GA.

beco cured U U»

u tt ±. o
C a i » r r n. Ulcer*. •
a D r « 9 and Aeu» •
Troublca. PILES an*' I
flbTULA, Kid..,. |
oUOOw and Cbroii- •
ic Uiiew*. - *

•dylcF tttx. Do nut •

raiJi* irccUji- or A
^uuuily DSiyia«Qta, •

who appears to be in particularly good
skin at the present time, returns to
his old attadk" upon the people, who
dare to laugh In a theater. And in-
cluded in his indictment are several
more generally admitted pests who
make first nights a horror for sensi-
tive playwrights. After expressing
confidence in his play, in the company
"Which has been brought together by
Sir Herbert Tree and in its careful
preparation, the Irish playwright says
to an interviewer:

"The question is, will tihe flrst-night
audience give the play a chance? W311
the hygienic-gentlemen, who have been
told by their doctors that there is
nothing1 so good f-or the lungs as a
.hearty• five minutes' guffaw, be there?
"Will the kindly people who think it
encourages the poor, dear actors to be
interrupted at every tenth, word by
shputs of appreciation all be laid up
with influenza, as I most fervently
hope they may? WI'll the faithful pil-
grims who come long distances and
sit on the steps of the theater all day
to secure a front seat, .and devote their
whole souls to giving receptions to
their idols at the most disconcerting
moments, will they be there?

"If so, you may put the idea of an
artistic performance out of your head:
the thing is impossible. The continuity
of the play will be lost; all the transi- (
tions from one mood to another, which j
cost so much artistic study and work
to perfect, will be obliterated; the per-
iormers, trying to concentrate them-
selves on a long and difficult task, will
be distracted and forced to give up all
attempt at fine work in despair; the
spectators will be worried by their
own noisy enjoyment; and, finally, they
will lose their trains and go home half
an hour late, cross and tired, and have
words with one another, ending with,
1 will never go to the theater with
you again while I live.'

'"'That Is the sort of thing that hap-
pened at the firsjb niglit of 'Androcles
and the Lion.' which was such a 'hor-
rible experience that the next first-
nigh't—nth at of the revival of 'The Doc-
tor s Dilemma'—was deliberately fixed
so us to clash with that of 'The Night
Hawk,1 which took all the regular
first-nighters away. The result was
most successful. But there is nothing
to clash with 'Pygmalion,' and I sup-
pose we , shall have the usual tvell-
:n«tended, good-na-tured riot that is the
disgrace of .the English theater. Why
on'earth don't people laugh internally,
like old teller in 'Pickwick'? I can't
understand why the Playgoers' club or

"the Club of First Nigrhters do not take
up this question, and insist on the right
of a .play to be heard as attentively aa
a music drama by Wagner or Strauss."

"But do you seriously expect an audi-
ence to listen in dead silence, no mat-
ter how funny the lines are?"

"T do not see why they should not;
loud laughter Is merely a bad habit.
But I am not myself a dead silent 'play-
goer. At the first night of Sir James
Barrie's 'Adored One,' a gentleman said
to me. as I left the stalls, 'You object
to anyone else laughing in the theater,
but you have been laughing yourself
all through the play,' So I had -been;
but my laughter did not interrupt the
performance, nor prevent my neig-h-
bors catching the next words of the
play7 nor interfere with the concentra-
tion of the actors on their -parts.

" 'Pgymalion,' which is in five acts,
will la/st until church time on Easter
Sunday morning if the first-nlffhters
refuse to contain their tears, cheers
and laughter until 'the end of -the acts.
If that happens, I will in future cut
out all the good things in my plays on
the/first night and thus get the'"whole
business finished in five minutes, of
course giving complete printed copies
to the cities. The whole question is
one of good sense and good manners.
It is only on first nights that people
are obstreperous. They mean well.
They think they are gratifying the per-
formers and helping to matke the even-
ing a success. When they understand
that they are really doing their utmost
to ruin, it; they will, I hope, o'bllgc me
by -behaving in a reasonably continent
way."

"a person can become infected with can-

ARE FOUND IN EUROPE
-Medical Men Believe Person

May Be Infected by Living in
House of Cancer Victim.

TjOndon, April 29.—Medical men and
sanitation experts are taking- a great
interest in the problem as to whether

cer through living in a house in which
a cancer victim has lived. For years
the question has been a matter of de-
bate and medical literature abounds
in references to "cancer houses."

Investigation in England has follow-
ed the report of I>r. Armande, .who
found that-in a village of 400 inhabi-
tants in Prance eleven deaths from
cancer occurred in seven years, all
being located In the same block of
houses. Three years later tnere were
seventeen cancer patients in these
houses. In other parts of France, In-
cluding Paris, a similar condition wa-s
found.

In Great Britain there are numerous
"cancer houses." There is a vicarage
In the north of England where two
successive incumbents have died o£
cancer. In a large house in Somerset
where a man died of cancer many
years ago, his wife, his wife's second
husband, a number of his family by
his first wife, and a houskeeper liave
since fallen victims- In another house
in Scotland the cancer history extends
back three generations. An experi-
ment was made there by confining mice
in a trap. Several of them contracted
the disease.

Sir Thomas Oliver, the distinguish-
ed physician and writer on medical sub-
jects, in a recent address, declared that
the germ theory of cancer was only
doubtfully accepted, still it was known
that cancer could be conveyed from
man to lower animals. Moreover, it
was regarded as probable that just aa
some persons were particularly sus-
ceptible to infectious diseases'so some
persons might inherit a peculiar vul-
nerability of the tissues whereby at a
particular age they become liable to
cancer. Could this inheritance of vul-
nerability explain some of the facts
about cancer houses? In his annual re-
port to the Insurance institute at New-
castle-on-Tyne, Sir Thomas 'said:

HUERTA FIRING
MEXICAN HEART

Continued From Page One.

when told of the reported 'bonnbard1-
ment there.

"There could have 'been no ibombard-
merit. I do not think there is any-
thing to the report that marines .were
landed at Salina Cruz."

The South Dakota, the first of the
big cruisers to go south, reached, Mazat-
lan, much farther up the coast, only
today. The gunboat Annapolis is the
only war vessel reported at Salina Cruz
and ahe carries no marines.
ORDERS TO PREACH
AGAINST INVASION.

Mexico City. April' ,29.—Orders fco
preach against Invasion have been is-
sued to the clergy of the diocese of Sari
Luis Potosi' by Bishop Ignaclo Montez
de Oca y Obregon.

The archbishop of Guadalajara and
other ecclesiastics have issued similar
decrees.
UNITED STATES ARCHIVES
GUARDED BY BRAZIL.

Mexico City, April 29.—The archives
and 'documents of the United States
embassy were handed over to the Bra-
zilian minister by Sir Lionel Garden to-
day at noon.

Jose Manuel Cardosa De Ollveira, the
Brazilian minister, in a statement to the
Associated Press, said: "Every pro-

ouse. Although it is -not known def-
inttely whether it has the approval of
President Wilson, it was pointed out
that prominent democrats on the com-
mittee frequently nave conferred at the
white house on the subject of trust
legislation.

According to members o£ the sub-
committee the bill proposes in the trade
commission an engine- designed to be
powerful in government affairs. It \ interment.

Mrs. W. C. Hames died - "Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock at a private sani-
tarium. She ia survived by her hus-
band, her mother, Mrs. M. P. Buncan;
two sisters, Mrs. A. "W. Bryant and
Dunc/n.MThfUboiy°"l at0Bloomn^l^-;act ?han be enforced against. labor |
chapel and funeral arrangements will and farmers' organizations is not dealt j
be arranged later. . . ! with in the bill. i

j Members of the committee tonight
Mr*. Fannie E. Dolt. said that the bill is radically differ-

' ent from that bem

died yesterday morning at 10 o'clock
at her residence at Hapeville, Ga. She is
survived bv her husband, five sons and
one daughter. The funeral -will be.
held this^morning at 11 o'clock from
the residence. Burial will follow at
Mount. 2|on cemetery,

R. M.^fidwell.
/?R. M. Tldwell,' 45 ,years of age, died

Wednesday morning at 8 o'oioclt at his
home in Hapeville. Ga. He is survived
bv his widow, three sisters- and one
son. The body will be sent Friday
morning from Hapeville to Roswell,
Ga., for funeral and interment.

Miss Ivy Hammock.
Miss Ivy Hammock, aged 23 years,

died Tuesday nlgrlit at her residence,
43 Stovall street. She is survived by
her mother and four "brothers. The body
•will -be taken this morning to Conyers,
Ga., for funeral and interment.

J. M. McBrayer, Villa Rica.
Villa Rica, Ga., April 29.— (Special.)—

James M. McBrayer died today. He was
78 years old. He served four( years In.
the Nineteenth Georgia regiment In the
confederate army and surrendered with
General Lee.

A special communication
of Atlanta Lodge, No. 5!>..
F. & A. M,, will be held in
Masonic Temple, corner of
Peachtree and.Cain streets,
this (Thursday) evening-,

^ April 30. 1914. aC 7:^0
o'clock. The Master Mason's degree
will be conferred. All duly qualified
resident and sojourning brethren cor-
dially, and fraternally invited.

By order of
JAMES -M. FULLER,

Worshipful Master.
THOMAS EVANS. Secretary.

t

n..p. o. or E?iks.
A regular session ,of At

-anta Lodge, No. 78. B. P.
of Elks, will be held th
{Thursday) evening-, Apa _m
r,0, at 7:30 o'clock. Visitinjl
brothers are cordially InviterJ

HENRY H. MILNER,
Exalted Ruler.

MAST. Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
—The • remains of tMr. Pj

G-odbey will be taken from the chape
of A. O. &. Roy Donehoo to StatesvlllJ
N, C-, this morning, for funeral a

would have many attributes' of a court i • " -
without the right to punish. ' PJEU

ProsecutionsT for violations 'of the
terms of the bill would be instituted
by the department of Justice In the
proper courts. . ' t

* new feature of the bill is the,

companies doing business with them, j
This has been extended to prevent
banks acting as tiscal agents for car-
riers when they have an idehtity of
directors. It ~Is said to be aimed to
prevent a recurrence of the problems
presented by the recent railroad inves-
tigations.

The committee's draft proposes a
stringent guard over capitalization and
would provide that stock, issues shall
be based on actual property values,
the commission to have the powor to
determine the values. The commis-
sion, however, would not supervise
bond issues.

Authority also would be given the
new body to.1 determine when two cor-
porations in Interstate business are in
competition. This, senators says, may
lead to future avoidance of many suits
under the Sherma-n- law.

The subcommittee that worked out
the bill comprised Senators Newlaiids,
Pomerene, Robinson and Salisbury,
democrats; Cummins, Townsend and
Brandegee, republicans.

PJEURJFOY—The friends and relat
of Mr. J. L. Peurifoy, Mr. J. L, Pe
foy. Jr., Mr. Hudson Peurifoy,
Cleo Peurifoy, Miss Nannie Peurii
Miss Georgia Peurifoy, Miss
Peurifoy and Miss Helen Peurif< _
Invited to attend the funeral of M3
J. L. Peurifoy, Sr., this (Thursday) aft|
ernoon, at 4 o'clock, from the resi •
dence, 90 Greensferry avenue. Rev. Lj
W. Collins will officiate. Intern
will be at West -View. The gentlen
selected to act as pallbearers
please meet at ttio residence at
o'clock. Carriages will leave funq
parlors of A. O. and Roy Donehoo' j
o'clock.

J. L. PEURIFOY, PIONEER,
DIES^AT THE AGE OF 66 \ rTas-es *leave"cn«!pei of

i Co. at 8;30 a. m.

HOCK—Friends of Mrs. Mary H-
Messrs. Joseph H., Godfrey G., F.
and Richard A. Hoch, .Mr. and .._
Justin B. Mathieu, Mr. and Mrs. A. J,
Tollerson. Mr. .and Mrs. C. B. Me
Kown, Miss Theresa P. Hoch and Mrs,
Pauline Schaimo and family are in-
vited to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Mary Hoch this {Thursday) morning,
at "9:30 o'clock, from St. Anthony's,
church. Rev. Father .Jackson offlciat-J
ing-. Interment at West View. The]
following gen Clemen will act as pall
bearers and escort: Messrs. J, 13.
Mathieu; A. J. Tollerson, C. E. Mc-
Kown. William Lynch, J. A. Kloeckler,
Adolph Steiner, Paul Traber, Pat Mc-

. Guirc, J. B. Reynolds, J. A. Schanno,
I E. M, Schanno and J- MasselJ_n

tectlon it is humanly possible to give
will be afforded by me to the Ameri-
cans who yet remain In Mexico. The
Brazilian legation and Us staff Is at

!
their disposal."

Archives of the American embassj
had been turned over to Sir Lionel

"My attention has been drawn to a j *rard<r.n b? ^elson O'Shaughn«'8sy, the
Ties of cases in a street not one- American charge d'affaires,' when 'he

departed for Vera Cruz.twelfth of -a mile long in a small town.
The houses are entirely residential- In
the fifteen years from 1893 to 1908 there .
died from cancer in this street nineteen j
persons and one dog. In some of the I
houses" there had occurred two or three 1
cases. As in all the cases there was t
no hereditary .history of the disease, the j
large number of deaths among succes- ^
sive occupants of the houses has sug- 4
gested that the matter is more than

Girl

I Doctor at the Navy

j Recruiting Station

!
Dan Cupid experienced trouble last

v,u.ii^iu-iiu^. > night for an hour or more in search-
C. 15. Green, another scientist who j ing for a .minister. Finally, as 'the

has studied the subject of cancer, be
lieves that it is largely .due to
fires. Nairnshire has the Jiighest
cer death rate in Scotland! Mr. Green
reported in 1912 that the districts of
Nairnshire which were free from can-"
cer were those where peat is burned,

o j ing 1
• -j hour was drawing near 10, an avail-

>al , able official was found, and Miss
Annie Lou White, "hello" girl.of the
Atlanta exchange and daughter^ of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence White, was married
to Dr. A. Ij, Crowderj of the Atlanta

recruiting station.
The wedding came as a complete

not coal. So frequently has he observ-
ed this 'fact that he is disposed to at- I na
tribute the prevalence of cancer to the ! '
combustion of coal rich in sulphur, j " . . , . . . , ,. .
especially where the houses of the peo- surprise to the many friends of the
pie are on sloping sites or in hollows. young couple-

Build your home in a spot that makes
you forget work; surround yourself with
nature's diversions, let outdoor recreation
replace the wear and tear of a day's grind.

Brookhaven lota face the finest club
property south.

There are a few at low prices and easy
terms. Phone us.

CHASP

GLOVER
REALTY

21/2 Walton Si,

1 J. L. Peurifoy, a^red 66. died at his
residence. No. 90 Greensferry avenue,
in West End, last nisht at1 6 o'clock.
He was one of 'Atlanta's pioneer citi-
zens and has hundreds of friends to
mourn his death.

He is survived by seven children:
J. L., Jr., Hudson, Misses Nannie Cleo,
Georgia, Viola and Helen.

For over forty years Mr. Peurifoy
•was a railroad civil engineer and was
engaged in railroad construction
throughout many southern states.

He was an old civil war veteran. He
was the first surgeon in Alabama 'war
hospitals. , He was a mem'ber of the
Gordon Street Methodist church.

He had been'In ill health for several
years and his death was not-unexpected
by his family and friends.

The funeral will be held this after-
noon at 4 o'clock from the residence.
Rev. L. W. Collins will officiate. In-'
ferment will follow at West View
cemetery.

UNION TRUST COMPANY
BANKRUPT, SAYS BURTON

Involuntary proceedings in 'bank-
ruptcy against the Union TYust -com-
pany, a 'corporation located in Atlanta,
were yesterday filed with Deputy Clerk
Fred Beers, of the federal court, by
Florence S. Burton, of Atlanta. At
Che same time a petition for a receiver
was filed by the mo-vant which will 'be.
(brought before Judge Newman this
morning. The creditor declares a note-
obligation da.ted Octo'ber 20, 1913, with
the amount due thereon ,of $3,304.12
•with interest from October 29.

BARCLAY & BRANDON Cd.
Funeral Director*, 248 Ivy St.

G. H. BRANDON. «. M. BRANDON.
Praldemx. Vice Praldeit.

J. TV. AWTOT. SCOT, nil Tre««.

Make State and County
Tax Returns NOW. Books
close April 30.

T. M. ARMISTEAD,
Tax Receiver.

House Repairs, Painting
Alterations, Building

TERMINAL CABINET SHOP
G. W. COOPER—T. J. DAV, J«.

Bell Phone Main 5490.
43 W. HUNTER STREET.

I Opluito, Whiskey *nd Drw* Habit* tmtodl
I it HOBS or *< SinltBrtiim.' Bent on »ubjcct|
I Frtx. DR. B. M. WOOLLZY, 7 -N, vlc«wl
• Suituton. Atiutm. Oorcl*.

Next Saturday, May 2d, at half-past three o'clock Ui|
the afternoon, we will sell the Gating property on

MARIETTA STREET
each lot running back to the Railroad with sidetraclj
facilities already in.

Call for plats. Terms, one-fourth cash, balance.{
two and three years, with 6 per cent interest.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAS!

FOR BEST—EXTRA NICE PIEDMONT AVENUE RESIDENCE.]
We have at 595 Piedmont avenue, between Third and Fourth streets,

very desirable 12-room residence; has two baths, closets, stationary washT|
stand, servants' room with bath and toilet. Rent $125 per month.

_IOI-II>J J. \ASOODSIDE
REAL, ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE

12 "REAL ESTATE ROW" PHONES: Bell, Ivy 671, Atlanta 6lS

Money To Loan

ND COMNOftS
FIRST MORTGAGES ON ATLANTA REAL ESTA1

Established 1890 Trust Company of Georgia Bldg.

COTTON MILL MEN FEAR
LABOR LEGISLATION j

Boston, April-29.—"I, for one, believe
that fifty-four Hours of work in the
week (nine hours a day) cannot pos-
sibly do anyone an injury—even most

Manufacturers, opening the ninety-
sixth annual, jneeting: of that organi-
zation.

"Any further curtailmen-t in hours

We tan malic prompt loftns at lowest interest .rates on high-class Atlanta j I
residence or store property. - - r

DUNSON & GAY
409 TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA BUILDING. ,

A Oi&«rden, ana simple
• Fw Blood Prison
™ erle?. Mww ais.* cu

i use Uia Jitieev
erle?. Mww ais.* cured «Ilb ooa trattmeni.

Fur tteiTuuft ' »uia reflex Uuubles i \ua
Lymoh Canvaand ^mhlnciJ wtib iuy Ulrixi

uu-at -uecLr -ita i.a,ir snare 01 tne Joaa.
The prospects of the cotton industry

re- enybarrasse^T to^some extent by the

JOEL HUNTER
CERTIFIED PUBLIC

£t CO., ATLANTA
ACCOUNTANTS

NO CASH PAYMENT
Buy a home and pay for it like rent. Pay me $60 a month, with Interest,

and-I will sell you my nice Juniper street home. No cash down. Address
Excellent. Box S3. Constitution.

•- ''' ' V ](-,i£ x. 'Bnw«^>Ir«rt. Ju_st a few dour* fnioi »

M - 1I>T/"*tT Xr T3l?r">Q. f*r*l MB fr Marietta jit.; Opposite Thint Nat'J Hunt ft. -KlCJti OC rSJKVjO. dJ RW | Atlai.U Oenr«la . •

' ing: proposals of
said.

American .Cott
have " increased
than any other
exiport trades, a
increase of the'
is within reach, „
Odeil. United Sta,
who has recently^
months" reply of t

-Africa.

to Africa \
ronortion

cotton ,
large \
trade i*

Another Triumph!!
IB the selection by the Queen Insurance Com-

pany of the ALLSTEEL Line for their new Office
Equipment, the mark, of approval has again been

fut upom thi* wonderful line of Office Furniture,
iling Devices, Etc.

'We are exclusive Agents in Atlanta for the
ALLSTEEL Line and carry at all times a com-
plete stock of Desks. Tables. Files and Safe Cab-
inets for your inspection.

"We specialize on- made-to-order ALLSTEEL
Equipment—let us figure with you.

Information for Those Interested
The Keeley Institur*- has an Office In the
Building:, Juat bad* o£ "Five Points." on Ed
Ave., where our Pfcyelclan can be consulted -free,
either' by the part^ needing our treatment, or by
any one interested £Q a relative or friend, that may
need it. \

Office-—704 Silver Bnlldtar- Phon* M. l»73. Hours.
0-11 and 2-4. KEEI-EY INSTITUTE. 2S» Woodwanl
Are. Fhooc M. -3395. M6.w» any Urar^ day or

FOOTE & DAVIES CO.
Five Seconds From Five-Points"
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